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New Northville "Library Plans Ready for Unveiling
Pumping hard for the passage of the half-mill
township millage ballot proposal, the Northville
Library Commission will divert its attention to related
library bl.JSiness tomorrow when it meets with
members of the city council and the township board.
The joint meeting of the board and council will get
underway at 8 p.m. in the township halL
Purpose of the meeting will be to examine
preliminary plans for the new library building and to
hear recommendations
for its location.
According to Commission Chairman Mrs. Charles
Ayers, the library architect Gordon Merritt will

disclose interior and exterior designs for the library.
And the commission, she added, will recommend
a specific site for the new library near the school
board's central administration building. She declined
to disclose the exact location prior to its presentation
to city and township officials.
"We think the architect's proposal is a very
exciting one, and we're confident it will meet with the
support of the school board," she said, pointing out
thatethe plans and recommendations will be presented
to the school board later in the month if they are found
acceptable by the township board and city council.

Although President Ford has vetoed the public
works bill that the library commission hoped would
provide construction monies for the new library, Mrs.
Ayers noted that Congress is expected to override the
veto.
If indeed the bill becomes law, the commission is
optimistic tha,t application for lOG percent of the
construction monies would be approved.
The commission bases its optimism on these
factors:
Wayne County has one of the nation's highest
unemployment figures ... and the public works bill is

aimed at putting people to work; plans for
construction of the new library will be completed ... a
requirement of the bill; and the Northville application
will be endorsed
by three
Wayne
County
governmental agencies ... the city and township of
Northville and the Wayne County Federated Library
system.
Even if the library application is approved,
however, Northville would not have the new facility
completed prior to next June's expiration of the lease
Continued on Page 12·A
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ESY at High School Continues

Grade Restructure Stands
Gucken Elected
Board President

It's Farm Fresh
Northville's second annual Farmer's Market got off to a slow but
fresh and growing start last week. Sponsors promise a wider assortment
of produce and piants for tomorrow's weekly feature. The market is to
get underway at 8 a.m. each Thursday in the municipal parking lot next
to Northville Pharmacy.

Northville
Township
trustees in a surprise move
voted last Thursday to
continue current salaries for
supervisor,
clerk
and
treasurer for the next term.

By State police
With the new Michigan State Police post
scheduled to open within two months, Lt.
William Tomczyk, post commander, reveals
the kind of services Northville can expect
in a story appearing 011 Page 8-C.

*

BOUND COPIES of the 12-month
series "The Way It ,Usedto Be" are now

available for those who submitted orders
at The Record's printing offices, 560 S.
Main Street. The historical series was
pUblishedin The Record over the past 12
months ending in May. Further details
appear in an advertisement on page 4-D.
PLANS ARE underway by the
League of Women Voters f to conduct a.candidates' public forum on Tuesday,
July 20 for Northville Township board
candidates and on Wednesday, July 28for
Second
Congressional
District
candidates. The former will be sponsored
by the Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novi
Chapter, while the latter will be cosponsored by the local chapter and the
Livonia Chapter.

They also voted to continue
to pay no salaries to trustees.
The vote was unanimous to
pay the supervisor $14,000, the
clerk, $11,500 and the
treasurer, $2,000.
The action came about as a
result of an item on the new
business agenda seeking a
resolution that the treasurer's
post be continued as a part·
time position for the next two
years.
Trustee John MacDonald
objected. stating that the
board "sets the salary and it
is up to the electoo offi·
cial how much time he
takes to carry out his
responsibilities.' ,
He then proposed that all
salaries be set for elected paid
officials' terms starting in
November.
In continuing the same
salaries as now being paid, he
said, the public, which is
being asked to vote increased
mHlage earmarked
for
recreation, library and police
needs, !mows that it Is the
board's intent to hold the line
on other expenses.
He added, however, "you
can change it next month if
you want."
In the action that obviously
surprised Supervisor Betty
Lennox and Clerk Clarice

Sylvia Gucken w.as elected
president of the Northville
Board of Education Monday
the first woman in
Northville history ever to hold
tllE; post.
Her election klY!ellowPDlU'd
members, together with the
election of other officers, took
place without dtspute.
(Coincidentally, Novi also
elected its first woman school
board president Monday. See
story on Novi Page l).
Mrs. Gucken assumes the
role previously held by Dr.
Orlo Robinson, who retired
from the board.
Others elected unanimously
were John Hobart, vice
presidenti
Dr.
Rob~rt
Mandell, secretarYi
and
Karen Wilkinson, treasurer.
Mrs. Gucken previously
served. as the board vice
president, Mrs. Wilkinson as
secretary, and P. Roger

Sass it was stressed that "the
salary vote reflects no
increase in pay to anyone."
Dr. John Swienckowski in
voting for the status quo
salaries also voiced the
observation that "they can be
adjusted
later"
should
township income warrant.
In other action the board
continued to table the
possibility
of a police
.;ommissionto be created as a
liaison with the police
department until the regular
August meeting.
SUpervisorLennoxreported
she had contacted DeWitt
Township, a community
north of Lansing which has a
population of about 1,200,and
that it has formed a
successful commission by
resolution with a member
from each precinct.
It prepares
the police
budget with the chief, concurs
and makes recommendations
on new hirings and on
problems,
Mrs. Lennox
explained,
adding
that
commissioners' attendance at
monthly meetings is good as
they are asked to resign after
three unexcused absences.
111e board instructed the
supervisor to discuss with the
fire chief the request of
'volunteer fireman Ronald
Cousineau for a radio
monitor. He had explained to
the board in J\Ulethat be often
does not hear calls because of
where he lives.

Nieuwkoopas treasurer.
Earlier, the two newly
elected board members, Mrs.
Marjorie
Sliger
and
Christopher Johnson were
sworn into office. They
attend~ their fIrst, ,official
bOard !l1eetmg Ilrl Monday.
·Mrs. Gucken, who will be 35
ne'xtweek, was first elected to
the board four years\ ago.
Born in Butler, Pennsylvania,
she received a BS degree in
education from Pennsylvania
State University in 1962,
taught for Pennsbury Schools
in Fallsington, Pennsylvania,
and Livonia Public Schools.
A former substitute teacher
in the Northville system, she
has served as president of the
Amerman PTA, legislative
chairman of Amerman PTA,
vice president
of
the
Northville PTA 'Area Council,
and was a member of the VIP
committee, DARTE steering
committee, and the Year
Round School Steering
Committee.
She lives at 307 Sherrie
Lane.
As president, Mrs. Gucken
plans to appoint board
members to six board
subcommittees within a week.
The subcommittees include
fmance, facility, personnel,
curriculum,
policy and
negotiations. As has been
board policy, however, any
board member may attend
any meeting
of these
subcommittees.
In other business Monday,
the reorganized
board
re·e.;tablished the second
Monday of each month as its
official
regular
boara
meeting. In addition, the

-

SYLVIA GUCKEN
First Woman President/

Principals
Get New
Positions
Michael
Janchick,
presently a principal at
Meads Mill Middle School, IS
being shifted to the newly
created post of administrative
asistant for operations.
The school board made the
reassignment Monday by
unanimous vote.
At the same time, it was
announced
that Ronald
Horwath, who has resIgned as
personnel director, is bemg
made principal at Meaas lVlW
Middle School and that David
Longridge is bemg shifted
from Meads Mill to Cooke
Middle SChool as principal.
In addition, Eddy McLoud,
an assistant principal at the
high school, has been named
assistant
principal
for

I

Continued on Page B·A

Continued on Page 7·A

Affirmation of grade restructuring and continuation of year-round school in the high school was voiced
by the Northville Board of Education on Monday.
The board's position means that the shifting of the
ninth grade to the middle school and the sixth grade'to
the elementary school planned for this coming school
year will stand. It also means year-round school will
continue at all grade levels.
biscussion of the matter had been prompted by
citizen protests, especially concerning the grade
restructuring.
Although the board took no votes on either matter,
polling of members by the board president indicated
that all members, including the two newly elected
trustees, support the planned grade restructuring as
well as continuation of voluntary year-round school
(ESY) through the hIgh school.
Trustee
Christopher
Johnson,
however,
questioned the wisdom of continuing ESY at the high
school level in view of dropping ESY enrollment and
an apparent lack of interest by a maJority of students
there.
He noted that only 10 percent of the high school
enrollment next fall is expected to be in the yearround program.
To get a better handle on the popularity or lack of
popularity and economics of the high school ESY
program, Trustee Marjorie Sliger requested that ESY
enrollment figures be provided in February for board
review. Others, however, suggested that it may be a
year or more before such figures can fairly gauge high
school popularity for ESY.
The fact that the ninth grade has been removed
from the high school attributes in large measure for
the declining ESY enrollment at the high school,
Superintendent Raymond Spear said.
Strongest supportive board positioning concerned
grade restructuring. The central theme of the board's
support of the ninth grade and sixth grade shifts was
that a change at this late date would seriously disrupt
planning by both feachers and students.
All school administrators also support the shift,
Spear told the board.
In recent weeks, opposition to the shift has been
mounting, especially by high school students who
dislike the shift of some of their teachers to the middle
school level and the elmination or revision of some of
the elective courses offered in the high school.
Speaking as a concerned parent, James Lewis
addressed the board Monday and urged that the
restructuring
be restudied III hopes that a better
solution might be reached.
Board members, on the other hand, emphasized
that the matter already had been intensively studied
and that the decision to make the shifts were
motivated primarily by welfare of student education.

Continued on Page 12·A

Continued on Page 7·A

***

Analyze ESY Continuation
In recommending
the
continuationof the year-round
program at all grade levels,
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear this week provided
school board members with a
five-page memorandum on
the subject.
In it, he discussed ESY
from its inception, noted
alternatives, and reviewed
factors that the board would
have to consider if it chose to
modify the program by
eliminating ESY at the high
school.
The major problems of ESY
at this point, said S(IE'.ar,
result from these factors:
1. Voluntary
program
which gives parents the
freedom to drop in or out at
will.

2. Some parents using the
two calendars for 'picking'
their child's teacher.
3. Misinformation contino
ually being disseminated by
some people.
4. Community growth has
slowed and as a result we are
not picking up 'new' students
as occurred earlier.
5. In conjuction with the
foregoing points, the district
has reached the 33·percent
level of the population that
expresses
a need
for
something different. The
remaining 66-percent consists
of half of who would
participate if mandated, and
the other half who would
resist forever.
6. Until such time as the
district
has
a larger

enrollment
numbers,
particularly
at. the high
school, the program offerings
will remain limited, but
basically solid. Expanded
enrolIment means expanded
programs which in turn will
mean further expanding
enrollment.
7. Some
resistance
continues to come from
various people on the staff
and, as such, creates
difficulties
for program
promotion and expansion
from within.
In
maintaining
the
program, the superinlendent
advised the board to consider:
1. Mosl
parents
and
students currently enrolled in
the ESY program have
made their 1976-77
schoolyear

plans and at this late date it IS
unfair to cancel their
program.
2. There will be unhappy
and critical citizens if the
program is maintained with
the present projected teacher·
pupil ratio, but there will be
most likely an equal number
of unhappy people if you take
away the options.
3. The program is very
strong at the K-6 level. This
'younger' segment of the
school population has the
right to expect program
availability as they progress
through the grades.
4. Operation of the ESY
demonstration site (for which
the district is receiving
Continued on Page 7-A
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Wedemeyers

In Our Town

At Seminar

They ·~Camped'

Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wedemeyer of Nine I Mile
Road, Northville, recently
attended a laymen's seminar
on,thecampus of Oral Roberts
University
in
Tulsa,
Oklahoma. Nearly 3,000
persons from across the
United States and Canada
were guests of the University
for the four-day event.
Featured speaker for the
seminar was ORU founder
and president, Oral Roberts.
Richard and Patti Roberts,
the WorldAction Signers, and
Reflection, regulars on the
Oral Roberts
half-hour
weekly programs and onehour prime-time quarterly
televisionspecials, performed
for seminar guests.
In addition to the 19 major
C3mpus buildings, the guests
had an opportunity to visit
University 'Village,
a
complete retirement center
for 400 residents. established
by the
Oral
Roberts,
Association and located
adjacent to the campus.
Oral Roberts University, in
its 11thyear of operation, has
an enrollment of some 3,500
students.

In Swiss Luxury
I

I

By JEAN DAY
LA MOUBI\A,
a top Swiss
mOWltainside . camp overlooking the
Rhone Valley, has to be a camp in name
only, according' to the report of the B.
William Secords who stayed at the beautiful site in Montana-Cranz on their tour
with the University of Michigan Alumni
in June.
"It was one of the nicest trips we've
been' on," says Terry Secord as she
describes their blue-sky days. With the
charter group they also spent three days
in Lucerne and two in Geneva after
flying to Zurich.
Many years ago, Mrs. Secord
explains, La Moubra's buildings were
constructed to be a sanitarium. They
now are used for an international
children's camp during the summer.
When U-M Alumni officials were seeking
to expand'their alumni family vacation
program, she adds, they y!ere able to
obtain the facility for the once-a-year
Swiss trip.
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Nol Magicians
But we do have some
nifty little
tricks
for
getting clothes spruced
up Takes experience
like ours.
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Bids and laughter are evoked by Mary Ware who brought out her
straw auctioneer's hat Monday to sell plants donated by members of the
Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association at their annual picnic-plant auction in the old library
building in the Mill Race Village. (See In Our Town.)

Births
(

Paul Candela Sets Record

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

"He's a beautiful big boy,"
commented the proud mother
Paul Jay Candela, who
arrived last Saturday, July 10,
at Providence Hospital with a
birth weight of 12 pounds. 4and-a-half ounces.
He was born to Nancy and
Vincent Candela, residents of
Bedford Road in Northville

since April. He was 21·and-ahalf inches long.
Mrs. Candela isn't certain
that her new son broke
hospital' records for weight,
but he is the largest her
physician, Dr. Paul Muske of
Brighton has deJhoered. He
was named for the doctor.
She adds that all her

..

children were "good-sized
babies." The new arrival
joins three brothers and a
sister. Maria, 15 months old,
at home. Maria weighed 10
pounds, 2-and-a-half ounces
THE WILLIAM Bingleys' trip to
and a nine year old brother
Hawaii this month was an early silver
Dino weighed ll-and-a-half
anniversary celebration for the couple,
pounds. Other brothers are
who will be married
25 years on
Vincent, 12, and Darren, 6.
November 20.
A grandmother. Mrs. Irene
/
Mrs. Bingley, the former Martha
Pearson, lives in Wixom.
is a' registered
x-ray
The baby's paternal grand- Chappell,
father, Emanuele Candela, of technician-at, Northvil~e State, ~9sp.\lfll.
': Detroit,":" cttrrently III His mail:. trip was a convention of the x-ray
, vacationing in Italy. The baby technicians' organization. The' ciUirter
also'has an 89-year-oldgreat- group returned last'Satur-day after '10
grandmother, Mrs. Julie Nor- days on the islands that included touring
walk, living in Florida.
by bicycle.

Tl.lr"')

'T.t\-\1.

Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Chedrick. Jr., of South Lyon
announce the birth of their
first child, Lynn Marie, June
24 at Garden City Hospital.
Their daughter's birth weight
was eight pounds, four
ounces.
Mrs. Chedrick is the former
Mandy
Schroder
of
Northville.
Their new daughter is part
of a five generation family
with maternal grandparents
being Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Schroder of Ridge Road in
Northville.
Great·
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Del Campbell of Tower
Road in Salem Township.
'They are former Northville
residents.

ALL SUMMER SPORTS WEAR
• Shorts • Slacks
• Skirts • Tops

%

OFF

1 Rack

LONG DRESSES

SPORT
COATS
Reduced up to

Check· Our Big

'Great-great grandmother is
Mrs. Otha Cole of Tower
Road.
Mrs. Meta Schroder of
Norton Street in Northville is
a great grandmother.
On the paternal side of the
family are Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Chedrick, Sr.,' of Scott
Avenue in Northville, grandparents, and Paul Petrosky of
Seven Mile Road in Northville, great-grandfather.
The baby's parents hoth are
Northville
High School
graduates.

1/2 Price

50%.

Short Sleeve

TIMEX

AFTER WARRANTY

• SHIRTS

SERVICE

BARGAIN TABLE
PRICES

SLASHED
1118 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349.Q7n

•
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NORTHVILLE,

1l
MICHIGAN

AN ARCHEOLOGICAL study trip
will take Jennifer McLaren to Israel this
Saturday for a month. With 10-15 other
students and two professors from Alma
College $he is flying to Tet-Aviv and will
go to near-by Tel-Aphek to work on
excavations.
Jennifer is the daughter of the
Wayne McLarens of 42243 Nottingwood.
She will be a junior and a resident
advisor at Alma in the fall. She was a
member of the college's well-known
Highland Dancers until recently. As an
archeology-religion major, she explains,
she just didn't have time for the Scottish
dancing, too.
After
three
weeks
at
the
archeological site, the group will spend a
week touring before coming home.

PRICES
SLASHED
MAKES OF WATCHES
112 EAST MAIN
NORTtiVILLE

349-on7

•

N ORIHVlllE WAlCH
& [lOCK SHOP
132 W. DUNLAP
(1 bll<. North of MaIn Street)

349·4938

PACHYSANDRA
cuttings
were
distributed to all 40 women attending the
July-meeting of the Northville Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association Monday in the old library
building in the Mill Race Historical
Village.
Mary Ware, a member of the
group's civic improvement committee,
guarantees that the cuttings would root
in either water or soil but warns that
"nothing is free." Each recipient, she
says, is to return two or more plants next
May to her or chairman Barbara Yoder
to create a parking lot planter in
Northville.
Members walked up the brick path
to the white restored building carrying
picnic baskets for the annual potluck. It
was followed by a plant auction with
Mrs. Ware serving as auctioneer.
Coaxing bids ranging from 25 cents
upward, she raised $94 for club projects.
A bargain of the afternoon was the
flourishing hanging basket donated by
Mrs. Yoder and purchased by Verna
Wall for $2.50.
Barbara O'Brien, presiding as the
new president
of the garden club,
announced that tickets for a fall tea and
fJower show on September 16 would be
$1.50 and were being distributed
to
members.
The event will be a scholarship
benefit for which Veronica Daraban is
opening her Edenderry home. Theme of
the flower show is "Horizons," which,
Mrs. O'Brien relates, is taken from the
third phase of the Bicentennial with the
focus on the future.

r

Members will be making floral
arrangements
for the tea WIder the
direction of Ruth Whitmyer.

i;"

;

FOURTH
RECAP-Northville
•i
I
Historical Society, which worked with
the Northville Jaycees for months to
insure that the Bicentennial Fo.urth of
July in Northville would be memorable,
reported this week that Mill Race
activities also proved profitable for the
society.
About $1,500 was realized for work at
the restoration, _Nancy Bohn tallied,
adding that it is "practically a clear,
profit" as members donated lemonade.
for the stand which sold $275 worth as-.
well as items for the white elephant,
booth which raised $450.
'
The "kissing booth" rWl by Valerie ~
Smith yielded a sweet $28 with other.
monies coming from the raffle, for
which items were donated.
/
Lucky
winners
were
Martin
Rinehart, rocking chair;" Coleen Deibert, .
brass rubbing; P. La Fevre , Plymouth·
Hilton Inn weekend for two;
Pat··
Stringer, necklace and ring; Mrs. D. C."
Laramie,
hanging
plant;
Rolal!.d
Bonamici, hand woven pillow; Robert·
~,
Horner, gift certifieate from Sunflower ..
Shop; AnnMarie Stockhausen,
Barn'
,
Door Antiques certificate; Mrs. Buell,':
},
hand woven basket; Mrs. H. J. Bergum,":
~
Moonkin's toy.
';
i
While names were being drawn,'
Mrs. Bohn notes, Gee Bee Sales offered a I.
necklace, making an 11th prize, which"
was'won by Mary Col~man.
.
l

I

Carol .Butske with Mrs. Bohn
coordinatea events with the Jaycees.
Lorraine Thrush was in charge of the
white elephant booth while Elizabeth
Joslin arranged for the lemonade stand.
JoAnn Harris headed the society's
educational booth. Bob Reed made
arrangements for the militia unit at the 2
p.m. ceremony.
.
The dramatic presentation depicting
"early Northville" given throughout the
day in the old library building was
enacted by members of the Northville
Bicentennial Players
(NBC Players)
I underd::h,erwl
Gazlay.·
,
,
• " '1 For many July 4 yisi~ors. it was a
first-time trip into the Mill Race Village.
Northville Quester members were in
costume in both the Hunter House, which
is in the last stages of restoration. and
the Victorian Yerkes House, on which
work is commencing.
The antique
society volunteers were recruited byVirginia Hayward to provide background information to the visitors.
./
Displays of costumes and quilts in
Hunter House were arranged by Rose.
Marie Smith and her daughter, Valerie.:

~I
,I
~
,i ,
}
:\

Signatures also were gathered for.
the historical society's "name" quilt, a
project begun by Barbara Scantlin and
taken over by Shirley Millard when she
moved.
.
Only about 39 more names (at $5
each) are needed for the blue-and-white.
quilt which will be a keepsake displayed,
in one of the village houses.
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In place of a July meeting,:
Northville Historical Society members
are planning a family picnic for 1 p.m.'
Sunday, July 25, at the Mill Race.
FROLICKING little figures in old-:
fashioned costumes replaced the grand
marshal of other years in the Birentennial Fourth of July parade as any
children with colonial costumes were
invited to "wear them and march."
One young marcher was garbed as'
Betsy Ross in full skirted-dress and cap.
Ti Mor-rison's
costume
was made
especially for the parade by her mother,.
Mrs. James Morrison of Six Mile Road,
who also made outfits for Brandi,
Amberly, James and Ryan.
Not only did she sew for all five
children, but every stitch was done by
hand as she does not have a sewing
machine.
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DRAPERY HA:RDWARE
Largest & Finest
Selection of India Cloth· Denims
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Couple to Live

'r;ngaged

•

groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Everson of
Taylor.
They wrote the vows they
exchanged in the double-ring
ceremony
before
Father
Kevin O'Brien.
John and
Peter DeBrule served as altar
boys.
The church flowers of pink
roses and carnations
and
white majestic daisies also
were arranged by the bridegroom.
Anne
Diederich
was
organist, playing Beethoven's

When Claire R. DeBrule
became the bride of William
F. Everson in a 3 p.m.
ceremony June 26 at OUr
Lady of Victory Church, the
bridal bouquet she carried
had been made by her bridegroom.
It was a cascade arrangement containing
orchids,
Eucharist
lilies and white
roses with ivy.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F.
DeBrule of 23034 Ennishore
Drive in Novi. Her bride-

ELIZABETH LONN
Mr. and Mrs. Victor O. Lonn
40733 Appolo In Northville
announce
the engagement
and upcoming wedding plans
01 their daughter, Elizabeth
Ann, to Kirk Robert Williams.

0/

i.

He is the son 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Williams 0/
42240 Ladywood
Drive in
Northville.
He now is employed with
,Carpenter Dodge in Wayne
\lihUe the bride-elect
is
a receptionist with the 7·Up
B.otting Company.
She was honored
at a
miscellaneous shower given
by her fellow employees July
7 at the Westland home 01
Mrs. Mariane Sobadash. Cohostesses were Miss Karen
Dresch - and Miss Pamela
Daigle.

I

The cC?uple will
August.

wed

in

LAURIE MAIER
Mr. and Mrs.
George
Richard
Maler
01 41831
Sycamore
Drive in Novl
announce the engagement 01
their daughter, Laurie Ann, to
Michael
Arnold Riley 01
Sterling Heights.
He is the son 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold F. Riley 01
Sterling Heights.
The bride-elect is a 1975
graduate 01 Novi High School.
Her fiance is a 1974 graduate.
She is now employed as a
secretary
at Kimball and
Russell,
Incorporated,
In
Wixom. He is a salesman with
Matthew-Hargreaves Chevrolet in Pontiac.
A May 28, 1977. wedding
date has been set.

Picnic Honors
Mrs. Stanley
On Birthday

ENSIGN AND MRS. JEFFREY

Wed in Sebewaing
Ensign Jeffrey R. Pearce of
Athens, Georgia, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Pearce of
22905 Talford in Novi, claimed
Martha Beth Irion of Howard
City as his bride June 12 in
Sebewaing.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clemens Irion of
sebewaing.
Officiating at the double
and Mrs. Clemens Irion of
Lutheran
Church was the
Reverend Dennis Borchers.
Mrs.
Paul
Geiger
was
organist. Kathy Brandt of
Corunna,
vocalist,
was
accompanied on the guitar by
Tim Dutcher.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore her
mother's bridal gown of ivory
satin
with fitteo
oo'dlce'
fastenoo. from round'collar to
waistline with tiny covered
buttons. It's train and the
imported French silk tulle
veil edged with Chantilly lace
were both chapel length.
Her colonial bouquet was of
white roses with dark and
light blue star flowers.
Barbara
Irion of East
Lansing was maid of honor for
her sister in a floor-length
light blue gauze gown. In
Empire styling, it featured
ivory lace cap sleeves.
Leslie Pearce of Novi, sister
of the bridegroom, and Dana
Schultz of Holland
were
bridesmaids in gowns styled
like the honor maid's. All
wore ivory picture hats and
carried colonial bouquets of
white roses and blue star
flowers.
Larry
Zimbler
of
Kalamazoo was best man,
assisted by groomsmen Tim
Irion, brother of the bride,
and Ron Bos of Farmington
Hills.
A buffet dinner-reception
for 400 guests was held at the

American
Legion
Hall,
UnionVille,
following
the
ceremony.
The bridegroom's parents
hosted a rehearsal dinner at
the Old Heidelberg Inn in
sebewaing.
The newlyweds are living in
Athens, where he is attending
Naval School, and she, the
University of Georgia. Both
are graduates
of Central
Michigan University.

i
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MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM EVERSON

Lynn Cummings
Lynn
Ann
Cummings,
daughter
, of·.
former
Northville residents, Mr. and
·Mrs.-Thomas N. Cummings of
Austin, Texas, was married
July
4 to Kevin
Dean
Feeback.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Feeback of Lateur,
Missouri.
The
ceremony
was
performed
at the Atacosa
Ranch near Nacogdoches,
Texas.
The bride's honor maids
were her sister, Wendy, and a
classmate, Kathy Wozencraft
of Houston, Texas. Best man
was Bernard
Mahoney of
Abilene, Texas.
The bride is a senior student
in agronomy at Stephen F.
Austin State University and is
a member of the honorary
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Arizona
Ninth Symphony
for the
processional
and Bach's
"Jesu Joy of Man's Desiring"
for the recessional.
Soloist Marlene Buffa sang
"You Light up my Life," "I
Think I Can Hear You" and
"Starting
Here, Starting
Now."
As she was given
in
marriage by her father, the
bride wore an ivory Qiana
gown with v-neckline and
brief,
capped
sleeves
of
embroidered lace. Her sheer,
!loor·length veil was edged
with matching lace.
Her gown and those of the
bridal attendants were made
by her sister, Denise Collins,
who was a bridesmaid as was
another sister, Aline DeB rule,
and Denise Waddell of Southgate. Anne Padget of Novi
was honor maid.
Their halter-type gowns of
Qiana
had chiffon
print
capelets. The honor maid's
was rose with the brides·
maids' dresses in shades of
pink. All wore a bridal pink
rose and baby's breath tucked
in their hair on one side and
carried arm bouquets on pink
asters, roses and majestic
daisies.
Anthony
Krushinski'
of
Taylor was best man with
Elliott
Everson,
Jerry
Raburn, Michael Waddell and
Paul DeBruie ushering.
A reception was held at
Roma Hall for 200 guests,
including out-of·towners from
Ohio, California, Arizona and
Michigan. There also was an
afternoon reception in the
garden of the bride's parents.
The couple had met nine
years ago in the Taylor
schools.
Mrs. Everson,
a
graduate
of Henry Ford
Hospital SChool of Nursing, is
a registered
nurse.
Her
husband
attenda
Arizona
State University.
After a wedding trip to
Maine and Nova Scotia. they
will be living in Scottsdale,
Arizona.

1
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MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND LINDBERG

Leslie Findling Wed
In Garden Ceremony
roses of the material at the
waistline.
They
carried
baskets of miniature mums
and baby's breath.
Betty Lay of Northville was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Sheila Barduka, Linda
Lyke, sister of the bride, and
Sherri Chippa.
Greg Garden was best man.
Ushers were Gary Dubuc,
Richard Chippa and Brian
Findling.
Following a reception at the
Botsford
Inn
Coach
House, the couple left on a
honeymoon to Aruba The
newlyweds
will
live
in
Plymouth.

Leslie
Findling
and
Raymond Lindberg chose an
old·fashioned garden wedding
in which to recite
their
marriage vows. It took place
at Botsford IIUl in Farmington
June 19 with Father Francis
of St. Francis Monastery in
Southfield officiating.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Findling
of Norton Street in Northville.
Her bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Bernie Kudla of Livonia.
His father and stepmother,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lindberg live in Farmington
Hills.
The bride's dress was of
ivory chiffon trimmed with
lace forming a deep yoke on
the bodic'e and edging the
Empire waistline. She wore a
picture
hat with chiffon
veiling accented with seed
pearls. She carried an old·
fashioned bouquet of white
roses.
Pastel shades were chosen
for the bridesmaids' dresses
which were accented with soft

FLOWERS'

•

149 E.Main
NorthVIlle
349.QG21

•

~
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Agricultural Society and of
Future ,Farmers of America)
Her bridegroom
is' an
employee of the Key Drilling
Company of Nacogdoches.

The bride's grandparents,
and Mrs. Glenn H.
Cummings,of Northville, went
to Texas
to attend
the
wedding.
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All Stores Are Celebrating the
Stop in and Browse
We'll help you find
exactly what you
want.
Cards, Wrappings Jewelry
Gifts China Table Linens
Games and More

pep.' d Iplce
115 E. Main 8t.
Northville
348-2180

t'." C,IfI,I
Every Thursday thru
The Growi~g Season

-North1lille-

Farmers Market

Savings in Every Department
fealllrmg Jor ,lien

Plus
Even Bigger
Reductions

French Shriner
Manly
Wm Joyce
Freeman
Freeman Free Flex
Boots by
Weonbrenner

Thorogood
Wood & Str~am

on Selected

CCHJnlles

SI200 Per Ve.r

NORTHVILLE

Speaks Vows

THE NORTHVILLE
RECQRD
THF NOVI NEWS

48161

Mrs.
Bertha
Stanley
celebrated her 87th birthday
last Saturday, July 10. Grandchitdren and great-grandchildren gathered for a picnic
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Emory Mapes, for the
event.
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8 A.M. in the Downtown
Municipal Parking Lot
(Same Spot as Lalt Year)

for

WOIlILII

Cross
Cobbles

Red

SOCialites
Red Hots
Color Mates

RACK

for ( 1,,'drcII

FI,m F",II F''1ill V",IIIJI"
J,ml - J,lIi" HDn"
Eggl - PI,n"

Jumping

Jacks

SHOfS

plus Converse&
Jumping Jack Casuals
and Tennos Shoes

For Men & Women
Northville
IS3 E lIa,"-\lon.

n~eeb.

131 E lake-Thurs.

UE.'ty ~PE.cia[ ca'tE.!

,

-&w-~ g'ea~ SaIuOPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY
Now Cutting Men's Hair
Thurs. Evening by Appt.

Thun '" Fri. ',,191> m

Soath LYOIl

Northville

349-0838

'" Fn. 'til9 p m

Brighton
Brighton \laI\-DaDy

1D 9 pm. Sun 12

'A S

Plym.oath
312 S. Mam-Mon .• Thut .. & Fn ',,19 pm

Sponsored by the Nor1hvllle
RetSIl Merchants Association

Wayne
Metro Pia .. Mall-Man,

Thun. & Fri ',,1 9 P In

Our Summer Sale
Is Even Bigger
& Better
Also in Elkhart, Scottsdale,
Soulh Bend & Indianapolis, Indiana

r~3_---__---"'II!!I!II-~-~~~~~~~~--~---------------'"~
..
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'Police Base Station'
...

r...·

The two man control panel which will be installed in the Novi Police
~epartm~nt as part of the new West Oakland County Radio System is
Just one part of a complicated communications system which will be
servicing Novi, Milford, Walled Lake, Wixom, White Lake Wolverine
South Lyon, Kensington Park and Camp Dearborn Police. The system'
paid for basically by a $300,000grant, comprises four separate low band
frequencies and includes channels for emergency use, data channel,
car-to-car channel and a channel for detective bureau use. Repeater
stations are located throughout the county. A 120 foot tower will be
located a! the Novi Police Department for the system. The system may
be operative by September 1.

School Meetings Change
Beginning July 22, the Novl School Board will be holding
school board meetings the second and fourth Thursdays, a
change from the first and third Thursdays on which board
meeting were held for the last year. In addition, the board
meetings will begin at 7:30 p.m. Instead of 8 p.m. Meetings
will be held on a rotating basis with sessions both at the
administration building and at the schools within the system.
For a complete list of meetings and their locations, see page

I
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Eyed Near Twelve Oaks
/1

Potential sites for up to three automobile
dealerships and a hotel would be provided across Novi Road
from the 1\velve Oaks Mall if a rezoning request is
approved by the Novi City Coupcil.
,
The planning board went on record last week in
favor of the joint request by Novi Associates,
Thompson-Brown Company and Redford Sales and Service
for a rezoning of 26 acres of property
west of Novi
Road and south of 12 Mile from R-1 F (single family
residen tial) to B-3 (I.lUsiness).
The city council will hear the request Monday,

July 26 at the High School Commons
in an B p.m.
meeting.
.
/
Owner of the property"
according
to Project
Manager Richard Yetke, is Novi Associates
which is
a partnership
of Dayton
Hudson
Prope~ties,
the
Homart Development
Company,_and
the Taubman
Company.
The property,
he said, is open to Redford Auto
Service and Sales, a Chrysler-Plymouth
dealership on
an option contingent
on the rezoning of the property.
According to a letter from John P. Weber, regional

Manager of Real Estate sales for Dayton Hudson,"our
petition for rezoning of this 26 acre parcel is being
proposed
with the idea of providing
a Chrysler
Plymouth automobile
dealership,
as well as potential
sites for two other automobile
dealerships
and a
possible hotel."

attached
to the sale although
"I'm not sure exactly
what they would be."
"The kinds of restrictions
we're talking about are
design,"
he added.
Chuck Cairns, planning
consultant
for the city,
told the planning board that the rezoning and planned

Weber was on vacation and could not be contacted
by The Novi News. Also unavailable
was William
Bowman who represented
Thompson-Brown
at the
plalll1ing board meeting.
Hugh McVeigh, president
of Redford Sales and
Service, said that Weber's letter was incorrect
and
that there are no definite plans to put a ChryslerPlymouth
dealership
on the property.
"I don't have any specific plans," said McVeigh.
He explained
that before an auto dealership
can be
e.tt~lished,
it must get a franchi~e from th~,co~~a~y.r..
" -.\.tIt would be very prestm:Ip,tiOUS to say there' will
be IfChrysler G.ealership ," he aaded. "We have to take
one ~tep at a time."
In addition,
McVeigh said that the company,
as
owner of the property,
may sell off parcels to other
dealerships.
Yetke added that while the property will be sold to
other
concerns
including
possibly
a hotel,
any
negotiations
would be very preliminary.
Yetke also said that there will be some strings

development
"is a logical
expansion
of a nonresidential
district in this area in this district because
the nature of this area wjll change." He noted that the
zoning to the south is commercial
and called the plan
an "orderly progression"
when considered
in relation
to nearby property.
.
The planning boa~d, in discussing
the dealership
Idea, learned that a bump shop is permitted
as anaccessory
use in the B-3 district.
The recommendation
for rezonil1l! was.approv~d
") ~~~mously
by.the planning
At the,saIl)e
planning
boarCl';·mE!eting ....
·la~f wee
the board.rec6mmimded
approti"aH)flconstruction-.of
an access road into the 26 acre parcel
with the
entrance
immediately
opposite
the southernmost
entrance
to the shopping~ center on Novi Road.
The access road will allow an entrance to property
landlDcked behind the highway department's
right-ofway along Novi Road near the freeway. The access
~
.
"
Contmued on Page g·A
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Park

use plan

includes

golf course,

amphitheatre,

arboretum,

windmills

and solar powered

pavillion

Includes Novi and Wixom

Probe Regional Fire Plan
Everyone agrees that it's
only in a talking stage, but
several
Oakland
County
communities are eyeing tile
possibility
of what could
ultimately become a regional
fire system.
At this moment the fire
chiefs in the 144 square miles
of the original townships of
West
Bloomfield,
Novi,
Commerce and Farmington
are awaiting a decision from
the city managers
as to
whether
a study will be
funded to determine
the
feasibility of such a regional
system
A meeting was set for
yesterday (Tuesday) at which
the city managers were to
hear a presentation
from
Public
Administration
Services, an administrative
consulting firm from Chicago

and were expected to report
back to their respective
councils with some price
figures.
Ti)e
communities,
if
they decide to proceed, will
probably be expected to fund
the study on an SEV (state
equalized
valuation)
basis,
according
to Novi City
Manager Edward Kriewall. It
may be discussed at Novi's
Monday council meeting.
The whole thing began when
Farmington
Hills contacted
Novi when it learned of the
possibility that a fire station
would be constructed
in
southeast Noyi, only a short
distance from the Fannington
Hills station in the Industrial
Park on 10 MUe at Grand
River.
"Farmington
Hills s~emed
concerned
that
we are

: .,....
"

studying a new fire station in
southeastern
Novi in close
proximity to their existing
station and therefore deemed
it necessary
to explore a
regional concept as sQOn as
possible," according to Nwi
City
Manager
Edward
Kriewall. He added that he
still expects Novi will need a
fire station in the southeast
area.
The original talks ballooned

to include the four township
areas.
"There
are
a lot of
problems to be worked out,"
says Novi Fire Chief Duane
Bell. He cited problems of
combining
volunteer
departments
with
paid
departments and coming up
with uniform pay rates. In
addition,
he noted
the

necessity

of

changes

in

The proposed use plan for
the Wixom Municipal Park
was unveiled and on public
display for the first time
following
the
parkland
dedication ceremonies held in
the city July 4.
The large colored map was
closely scrutinized by many
throughout
the day and
appeared to be well accepted
by the public, commented
Parks
and
RecreatIOn
Director William Abrams
The plan was' also well
accepted by members of the
commission at its meeting
last week, although planned
priorities for the park will not
be discussed until the August
meeting.
Before proceeding
with
plans, the commission has
called for a joint meeting with
the city council and planning
commission. That meeting is
scheduled for July 20.
Although the meeting IS

Continued on Page g·A

Mrs. Pelchat
Novi
School
Board
members
Monday named
Sharon Pelchat, a four year
veteran, as president of the
board for the next year.
The rules reqUiring a secret
ballot were suspended as the
board unanimously
named
Mrs. Pelchat president. She
abstained from voting.
Joel Colliau was name vice
presiden~. John Milam, a new'
school board member, was
elected
treasurer
while

Incorporated
in
the
approximately 45 acre parcel
is a five hole "par three" or
"pitch and putt golf course".
That facility will also act as a
"buffer zone" to those homes
bordering
the park.
The
course could be incrilased to a
nine hole- facility.
Three windmills are spotted
on the acreage which could
provide both energy and a
possible
water
pumping
source. Plans also call for a
solar powered pavillion in the
center of the park
Making use of a natural
bowl in the
landscape,
planners have included an
amphitheatre with permanent
seating. Two little league ball
diamonds along with play
areas for the children dot the

area as well as picnic areas
and "quiet, restful zones."
A nature study area and
arboretum lie to the west side
of the grounds with a natural
sledding
area for winter
sports
planned
for
the
east side.
From
the.
northern
boundary of the park to
Glengary
Road lies the
proposed
county·wide
Sydney-Waldon
bikeway.
That portion of land is under
Ute control of the Huron·
Chnton Authority.
From the entrance to the
park, which lies off Hillcrest
in a direct
line
with
Chickasaw Street, a long "S"
curve would bring people to
the parking area and central
facilIties of thE' park.
Continued on Page g·A

Taft Bond Resolution Ol{ayed
Though flit: city of Novi
cannot
special
assess
residents for the paving of
Taft Road at least until a
decision is reached on that
issue in Oakland County
Circuit Court, a special
assessment
bonding
resolution
has
been
approved by the council.

President

Continued on Page 8·A

"open", the commission is
also calling for a public
hearing to gain even further
resident input in the project.
The plan was drawn up by
Kent Smith, a landscape
architect with the Oakland
County Planning Department.
Sgtith incorporated
many
ideas of the Wixom parks
group along with several new,
and inno'{ative ideas.
The city provided
the
topographical
and aerial
StzFvey maps to the planning
department. Abrams pointed
out there was no charge for
the architectural service.
The department
will also
work futther with the city in
the actual development of the
park along with filing for
federal grants available for
certain projects.

The bonding resolution
would allow the city to
immediately sell $103,000 in
bonds if Judge William J.
Beer should find in favor of
the city.
Homeowners

along Taft

Road from Grand River to
10 Mile are contesting the
special assessment of $10 a
front foot on the grounds
they are not receiving
spe<:illl benefits from the
paving. If the homeowners
should win the lawsuit, the
Novi School District may
also drop its funding of
$28,000 over the next 10
years as it agreed to pay
only
as
much
as
homeowners. The school is
not
in
the
special
assessment district.
The city had plaMed on

collecting $7,500 from Taft
residents with the July tax
bills, but was' enjQined
from doing so until the case
is heard. At the request of
attorneys
for
the
homeowners, City Attorney
David Fried has agreed to
hold off the hearing date
until a traffic study of Taft
Road is done while SChoolis
in session.
If the city should lose the
suit, it would have to seek
another method of funding
the share currently sought
from the homeowners or it
could appeal the decifiion. \

SHARON PELCHAT
"
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Local Student Starring
In Musical 'I Do, I Do'
Cindy Todd, a 1974graduate
of Northville High SChool, is
playing a starring role in "I
Do, I Do," at the Points North
Repertory Dinner Theater at
Northern
Michigan
University.
The musical play opened
June 24 as one of six summer
offerings
which will run
through August 7.
Miss Todd, an accounting major, will begin her junior
year at the university this fall.
. She appeared
in several
musicals at Northville High
School while a student there,
and has been in the chorus of
two other Northern Michigan
University
productions
Man of La Mancha and Kiss
Me Kate.
During the summer of 1!n4
she toured Australia as a
member of Musical Youth
International.
Miss Todd's current role as
Agnes is her first lead. She .
and co-star James Hall, of the
Utica-Rochester area, are the
only two characters
in the
play.
A review of their opening
night by The Mining Journal
of Marquette, gave the two
performers high marks for
both acting
and musical
ability.
The play is a musical
comedy adapted from "The
Four
Poster."
It takes
viewers through the years of a
loving, though sometimes
troubled, marriage.

Miss Todd is the daughter of
Isabel and Beecher Todd of
488 Welch in Northville.
Mrs. Todd says she credits
Northville High School drama
teacher
Kurt Kinde and
music
instructor
Anita
Kaloussdian
with arousing
Cindy's
interest
in the
theater.

Schrader's

In addition to "I Do, I Do,"
Miss Todd sings with the
chorus of "Two Gentlemen of
Verona,"
another
of the
Points North repertoire.

.,
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DOME FURNISHINGS
Since 1907

The university
theater
company also tours through
the Upper Peninsula.

Community
.

Calendar

....

-'
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TODAY,JULY14
Daytime TOPS, 12;30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church
THURSDAY , JULY 15
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Northville Retail Merchants, 2:30 p.m., Manufacturers Bank
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., city council
chambers
Northville Knights of Columbus, 3 p.m., OLV basement
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse
FRIDAY, JULY 16
AARP Chapter ~,
1:30 p.m., picnic, Chatham Hills
Orient Chapter, No. 77, OES, 7:30p.m.,Masonic Temple
MONDAY,JULY19
81. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by
J>arty Store
.
NorthVIlle Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Lions, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
~ NorthVille City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices
Novi Library Board building meeting, 8 p.m., library

Storewide

"

"

g

TUESDAY, JULY 20
Western Wayne Alumnae, Delta Zeta, 9:30 a.m., Murray
Novi Chamber of Commerce, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Northville Rotary, noon, J>resbyterian Church
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Square Dance Workshop, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
.
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., counCIl
chambers
Northville Handweavers' Guild, 8 p.m., 302 Orchard
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m, 113 South Center
•

•
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News Around Northville
Mrs. Josephine Spagnuolo
of 113 East Main Street
attended the funeral of her
nephew,
Bud Ballard,
in
Dearborn Thursday. She also
went to Tilbury, Ontario, for
the
military
interment
service. Her nephew, who
was 52, died Monday.
LaLeche
Farmington

League
continues

of
it s

series
of meetings
with
"Childbirth, the Family and
the
New
Baby"
today
(Wednesday), in the home of
Mrs. R. S. Sands,
31577
Marblehead,
Farmington.
Each series begins at 8 p.m.
Meetings are open to all
women in the area interested
in breastfeeding their infants.
For further information call
882-{)367.

July 14-July 31

For its July meeting, Northville Handweavers' Guild will
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Mary Conley at
302 Orchard Drive, President
Heather Fee announces.

List First Reunion

Northville High's reunion
picnic will begin at noon
Saturday,
August
14, at
Maybury State Park in the
picnic area located off Eight
Mile Road.
Beer, pop and charcoal
grills will be provided for the

~
J
"f

"

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

,.

WANTED
~

Five-year
class reunions
are scheduled by both Northville and Novi alumni of the
Class of 1!n1. Sponsors of both
reunions slated for August are
anxious
to contact
class
members with parents and
classmates asked to "spread
the word."

SALE

"

,
.. : WEDNESDAY;~Y21,
'
."
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school ~ar~ offiCes
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall

CINDY TODD

Summer

"~
:'
.'

Lake

All

. ..

'00_."/

donation
of $3 for those
attending alone and $5 for
couples. Those attending are
asked to pack their own picnic
lunches.

Merchandise
in the
store

{
(

Since not all addresses are
available for members of the
class, Curt J. sauer IIIand his
committee
invite members
not receiving invitations to
write Northville post office
box 47 for more information.
For information about the
Novi reunion on August 8 at
Kensington Park, ca1l34~

f
.'
Persons
interested
irJ
having their clothes altered
or restyled. Personal fittings on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern tailoring
shop.
Phone 349·3677,Lapham'S,
120 E. Main-Downtown
Northville.

f:;
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SALE
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Shop in Air Conditioned Comfort

Schrader's
,
,.

d?..duaed 35 % to 70

%

FINE FURNITURE & CARPETING
<:8ta."Ung

Convenient Credit

111 N. Center (Sheldon)

Clhuuday, :Jury
\

~:
,

15

349-1838

141 E. Cady
Northville

Daily 9:30 to 5:30

349·9020

Fri. Eve. 'tit 9

Northville

Tenns Available
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Recreation Group Maps
r

Millage CaJ!lpaign Here

"
J

Despite a small turnout for
an organizational
meeting
last week, township and city
residents are mobilizing their
forces in an effort to pass a
millage that would insure a
continuing
city-township
recreation program.
If passed on August 3, tlle
one-half mill increase would
not only maintain this year's
12-month
long recreation
program, but would increase
next
year's
offerings,
according
. to
Charles
Froberger,
Northville Parks
and Recreation director who
oversees
the joint
citytownship recreatiQn program.
"And
it would
mean
reduced fees for township
residents, too," adds Marcie
Colling, an orga~izer of a
group called Citizens
for
Township Recreation (CTRl.
Directors of CTR include
JUBILATION-With
smiles and applause
former mayor Gilbert Willis, Mayor Val
Dave Mitchell,
chai.rman;
Wixom ·officials snipped the ribbon to
Vangieson who cut the red, white and blue
Marty Rinehart, information
formally open the Wixom Municipal Park.
committee;
Jim Armstrong,
ribbon, 'mayor pro tern James' Lahde and
treasurer;
Mrs.
Colling,
Ceremonies were held during the city's
former
mayor Wesley McAtee. Under
publicity; and Jim
Nowka,
Fourth of July festivities. Acting as master of
McAtee, Wixom's Parks and Recreation
voter contact.
ceremonies for the occasion was William
Commission was,formed and the dream of a
The millage would raise
Abrams, Director of Parks and Recreation.
"city park born.
$45,000 a year over the next
Others included in the dedication were
five years, according to Mrs.
Colling. Currently, the township's share of the recreation.
depar.tment's
total $66,900
budget is $38,600, including a
tractor and Comprehensive
Employment
Training
Act
<CETA)
funds,
says
Froberger.
Mrs. Colling says she was
Laurie Day, Northville High computer science. Students
disappointed that only eight
School senior, was one of also gained experience
in
people attended last week's,
seventy-five
students
solving laboratory problems
Wednesday's, meeting held at
participating
in the first
in biology, chemistry, physics
the township office.
annual "Women in Science"
and computer use.
"It's
not that
there's
seminar held recently at TriIn between
their
bus v
opposition
to the millage
State University,
Angola.
schedule of labs, lectures and
increase,
it's just voter
Indiana.
discussions
the girls used
apathy,"
she insists. Mrs.
The five day seminar,
their free time for recreation
Colling adds that there are a
designed to give high school
inclUding swimming, tennis,
lot of people willing to work to
students
and
recent
graduates
volleyball
and
softball.
o ludicrous is he who cries
pass the millage.
information about careers in
Peter
Hippensteel,
"America's
gone nuts,
"We're contacting baseball
science for women, featured
associate
professor
and
coaches and recreation superand as for all them Commie spies
lectures and presentations by professor
in charge
of
visors to help us pass out
J'd liRe to Rick their butts!"
successful women in the fields
Biological Sciences at Tribroad sheets door-to-door that
ludicrous! Row ludicrous!
of
biology,
forestry,
State,
served as seminar
urge voters to support the
to shed thy scorn with gleemat,hematics,
chemistry,
coordinator.
millage," Mrs. «oiling ,s~s ..
"She aln't,no good,.he'4·,'/U'st
a hood'
Miss
Day
is
the
daughter
of
.-< . I "JJ:I..l~r...o~~o),og.Y,!C~:1!~~.i1!g.
An intensive, precinct~IY~~
... ~ "dretebcs';
.J-·~ve't1lrfifRry
Jean Day, 20359 WoodhUI
them freaks should not be' free!"
precinct voter identification
;
medicine,
pharmacy
and
Road.
drive, also is underway to
o ludicrous are they who care
insure that people supporting
for "Freedom", yet profess
the millage vote on primary
they'd rather see a thoroughfare
day in Michigan.
instead of wilderness!
Money for printing
the
o ludicrous! How ludicrous!
broadsheets is coming from
God knows our nerves are raw,
erR supporters, Mrs. Colling
but if our goal be self-control
• says, who notes that her group
there oughta be a law!
has approached
people at
Donations for the upcoming
baseball games asking for
Dick Formella, 349-6343; or
o ludicrous inglorious jail,
Kilights of Columbus auction
donations
Paul Folino. 349-1473.
it keeps creating strife;
to be held in the Our Lady of
Prior to the auction, to be
men struggle but to no avail,
VICtory church parking lot held on Saturday, July 24, a
there's surely more to life!
are being sought.
preview of the materials to be
Remember That Special
"We'll take anything that is
o ludicrous! How ludicrous!
Someone •.. send A
sold will be held from 9 a. m. to
saleable,"
says
project
Hallmark Card from
to grovel and to whine,
noon when the auction begins.
chairman
Ronald
Metty.
man has the Rey to unityProceeds from the sale will
Arrangements
may
be
made
it's knowing he's divine!
be used to help beef up
for pick-up or delivery by Council 6762's building fund.
calling any of the following
ludicrous are all who think
Members of the Knights of
persons:
we can't transcend
our tears;
Columbus council are hopeful
Metty,
346-2655;
Jim
Cole,
humanity i8 on the brink
to one day construct a lodge
348-9217;
Jay
Surgrue,
349give us a Jew more years!
for its activities.
3350; Walt Zabinski, 349-{)413;
America! America!

"We want to raise $100 for
the broadsheets
and if we
raise $200 we'll be able to
advertise," she says.
CTR contends
that
a
millage increase would have a
minimal
impact
on the
taxes of the homeowners'.
A home with "a fair market
value" of $20,000 would mean
that a homeowner would pay

America, The Ludicrous

o

"This would actually result"·
in a savings for a township"
resident who took part in the'
recreation programs because'
the fees of these programs
would be reduced once the
millage is passed," c1aimsMrs. Colling.
CTR will hold another'
meaning 8 p.m. Monday, July,
19 at the township OffICes..

Crafts Projects Boosted
With a little imagination,
effort, and free time, young

artists in the community will
have an opportunity to create
some
interesting
craft
projects by enrolling in one of
the craft workshops at the
Northville Public Library.

charged. All work produced
maY be entered
in the
Children's Art Show at the
library held during the week
of A~ust 9.

Register n.ow for the craft
On Thursday,
July 22,
sessions either at the library
students
in grades
one
or call 349-3020.
through four will be provided
with supplies and instructions
for making paper mosaics
and a type of picture known 1;1s
"Sgraffito. "
Students
in grades
five
through eight may attend the
second session on Thursday,
July 29. With all necessary
supplies
provided,
the
youngsters
can experiment
with "hodgepodge
collage"
and magazine mobiles.
Both sessions will be held in
the library from 10 to 11:30
a.m.
with no admission

Laurie Day Attends

Science Seminar

$5.00 a year over five years,
according to CTR.
A home valued at $30,000
would result in a tax of $7.50
over five years; a $40,000
home would mean taxes over
five years of $10; a home
appraised at $50,000 would be
taxed at $12.50 over five
. years; and a $60,000 home
would raise taxes $15 per year
for five years.

In Corps
Chris Hodson, daughter of
·Mr. and Mrs. Robert N.
Hodson of 404 West Main
Street, Northville,
has
been selected
for, the
Peace Corps. She left
Monday
and will be
~tationed
in Santiago,
Chile, for two years. A
graduate
of Eastern
Michigan University with
a BA degree in Foods in
Business, she was most
recently food production
supervis or
at
Win \
Schuler'S in Ann Arbor.

ARNOLDI

MUSIC CO.
Phone 348·1010

GULBRANSEN ORGANS
Piano s - GUItars' Lessons
Sheet MUSIC' All Accessories
Band Instrurnents - ServIce
/,

42331 W. Seven Mile Road
In the Northville Plaza

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.
Dr. r. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477-9300

Donations Sought
For July Auction

o

r

at(1ie
GjolJy(JvIillefr

l(~taurti1zt

r:&GLounge

look through thine inner eyes;
love ALL mankind and then you'll find
I've ceased to satirize!
-Raghudas
(Robbie Clarke)
@ J976 Celestial Satires Unlimited

Reg.

SUITS

to
$130

Inc. Johnny Carson
and PhoeniX

SPORT COATS

Reg.
to
$95

& LEISURE SUITS

Lots of space and not much furniture? There are a
number of ways to make your furniture fill more space. A
butterfly table, for example, can be opened to its full oval
and covered with a large piece of felt fitted to hang to the
floor. This makes a substantial wall piece, instead of a
light piece of rather leggy furniture. A nest of tables can
also be used against the wall, with a faIrly large picture
hung low over it-a beautiful way to take up space.

Inc. Phoenix

Reg.

PRINT SHIRTS

to
$20

Long & Short Sleeve

Reg.

DRESS SLACKS

to
$20

Brand Name

DRESS SHIRTS

Why not try to re-do that piece of furniture to get a
new outlook on it! At GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME
CENTER, 107 N. Center St., 349-7110, we carry the OLD
MASTERS ANTIQUING kit, OLD MASTERS WOOD
GRAINING kit, OLYMPIC STAIN and FULLERO'BRIEN PAINTS. We welcome you to come in and
browse whether you need our products now or not. We
would like you to rind out what we have and what we can
do for you. We're open from 9 'tUB dally and Frl. 'tU9.

Short Sleeve Inc.
Van Heusen

Reg.

FARAH JEANS
Pre·wash 81heavy
weight denim

to
$20

•

Reg.
to
$30

HUSH PUPPIES
Entire stock

$79
$2999
$899
$1099
$599
$999
$1799

~

Thursday luncheon Special
"Steamship Round of Beef"
........
_......;c~arved by the chep;f.~_,."

99

l

Alterations at Cost

HANDY HINT:
Place two chairs of good design right together to give
the illusion of a larger piece of furniture.

NEW HOURS: M-Tu-W-Sat 9-S; Th·F 9-9

ALL WALLPAPER

amous

Hours Daily 9 • 6
Fri. 9 - 9
Peld Parking

WE DISCOUNT

lOw25 PERCENT

MEN~ WEAR,

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT PAIIT
C~ose from over.1600 ColOrs,'

924 W. Ann Arbor TI
P1ymOUlh
4536030

, In the lounge.
Monday through Friday
5:00 PM to 7:00 PM "Happy Hour" when dnnks are sold
at reduced prices (a buck a drink
and beer six bits a bottle.)

In the Lounge,
Monday through Friday
4:30 PM to 8:30 PM plano music by Nancy Purtill.

The Plymouth
Hilton
Innm
5 MIle & Northville Roads
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

$1.99 Gal.

Telephone:

I'

(313} 45!H500
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··High School ESY Continuation Analyzed
Continued from Record. I
$50,000 of funding) is direcUy
related
to the operational
program
and
program
continuation
is needed to
maintain the operating image
as well as the model for
implementation.
Remember
that
op~rating
an ESY

progratrl has problems as well
as merits and both must be
considered by districts using
Northville's model.
5. The program is meeting
the educational and life style
needs
of many
of the
district's families, as well as
33-percent
of the student
body.

Restructuring
To Stand Pat

6. Some limitation to class
options as opposed to the past
two years may exist.
U the program were to be
discontinued at the secondary
level, he advised the board to
consider these factors.
1. Considerable
unrest
would again be created with
staff in that some 20 teachers
or more would. have to be
reassigned.
2. Rescheduling
of high
school ESY students
will
create
some
problems,
parlicuIarly to those who are
not available now to consider
a new schedule.
3. Some (undertermined
at
thIS hme) improved
effi-

ciency in the utilization of
teaching staff.
4. More equalization of the
teacher-pupil ratio between
ESY and traditIOnal classes
(but don't forget. there will
still
be
pupil-teacher
ineqUities,
re·regenesis,
industrial
arts,
foreign
languages
and
other
programs).
5. Possible
availabilty
of
more classes in established
areas, such as four typing
instead of three, five English
literature instead of three,
etc.
This
cannot
be
guaranteed,
but it is a
possibility.
6. Availability
of some
program offerings to some

students
whIch otherwise
would not be available
because of teacher expertise
from a different calendar.
7. Discontinuation
could
have the effect of making it
impossible to re-implement
the program at that level;
thus, a decision to discontinue
must be made with considerable
forethought
and
with long-range vision. Time
does not allow for this for the
1976-77 school year.
8. Discontinuation
at the
high school level wm most
certainly have a devastating
impact on the 7-9 enrollment
which would most hkely force
discontmuation there as well.
.This in turn could (but not

necessarily)
cause enrollment shifts at the elementary
level which will cause more
staff adjustment
and even
classroom
shifting
of
stud{!nts,
which
again
becomes most disruptive to
all concerned.
9. There
will
be
no

RECORD-NOVI

TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

slgmficant
(If any) direct
economic
benefits
to the
taxpayer or budge ling for
1976-77. The only lie between
money and the ESY program
cancellatIon
would be in
relatIOnshIp to staff utilizatIOn
and
then
really
only
indirectly

Vote for the Candidate
who IS concerned
about your Tax Dollar
and the Services it Buys

We.ley A.
Rogalski
AUGUST

Pd. Pol. AdY.

INSURANCE?
Your claims are adjusted
and paid in our office
(except those few beyond our authOrity)
Clllzens Insurance Company of America

The system's new director of instruction, Nancy
Soper, also observed that there is no national, state or
local data to suggest that anyone grade structure is
better educationally than another. It is the structure
that best suits the local school system that counts, she
said.
.
Ms. Soper added that had she had any
reservations about the new grade structure here she
would not have made the switch from the WayneWestland school district. She is satisfied that the 6-3-3
structure is a workable, educationally sound arrangement" she said.
Other board members took the position that the
attention of the board should now be in seeing that the
program is implemented and modified as may
become necessary upon implementation - rather
than spending more time in debating the pros and cons
of the program or considering alternatives.
Trustee Johnson, a 1973 Northville High School
graduate now studying l!t the University of Michigan,
said he had examined the planned shift closely and
had found that the advantages of the 6-3-3 structure
outweigh the disadvantages.
Sixth graders, he observed, should receive about
;the same kind of program as they preViously had at
the middle school, the ninth grade program should be
, improved, and that the reduction of the high school
population resulting in elimination of overcrowded
conditions far outweighs any disadvantages that may
occur.
A related factor persuading him to favor the 6-3-3
. plan, he said, is that it minimizes costly busing that
. would be inherent with alternative structuring
proposals.
"The decision has been made," said the other new
i member, Mrs. Sliger, who observed that a change at
; this point - after plans have been made by students
j and teachers - wouldresult in a chaotic condition that
; would adversely affect the children's education. She,
I too, cited
minimized busing as did other board
members.
"'r"
""'11
Actually, t~e reafftrmatioh :-ofl the pla~~ grade
restructuring repfesents"the second time that the
board has taken this position. In June the board also
affirmed the structuring In the face of public
opposition.

Gucken Elected
fourth Monday of each month
was established as the date of
special regular meetings. All
meetings are to begin at 7:30
p.m.
The board cancelled the
fourth Monday meeting of this
month, but reserved the date
as an open study meeting to
hear the recommendations of
the
Northville
Library
Commission relative to new
library plans.
At the modified suggestion
of Mrs. Sliger, the board
decided to require roll call
votes whenever a vote is not
unanimous.
She originally
suggested a rem call vote on
every issue a position
shared
by Johnson
and
Nieuwkoop,
but
other
members
saw
such
a
procedure as an unnecessary,
time-consuming process.
An executive session of the

In the Novi-10

board is planned tonight to
establish board position on
economic matters related to
teacher contract negotiations.
Concerning
negotiations,
the board's
attorney
on
negotiations,
Thomas
Schwarze,
expressed
optimism
relative
to
negotiation
progress.
He
pointed out that roadblock
toward settlement of noneconomic matters had been
broken and that consideration :
of economic matters could
now begin in optimistic
earnest.
The board also readopted
its
bylaws,
established
Manufacturers National Bank
of Detroit as the official
depository
of
funds,
aulhorized the treasurer
to
make
deposits,
and
authorized the administrative
assistant
to sign activity
account checks.

Shopping Center

featuring
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Continued from Record, I
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~Township Salaries

Obituaries

Tennis-~laying Indian Dies

To Remain Fixed
: Continued from Record, 1
: Clerk Sass reported that she
~ has contacted Dearborn and
: notified the city that the
'. township will want to rent up
.: to 10 voting machines at $50
: each per election plus cartage
': for the August primary and
• the November election.
• She stated she has asked the
: man in charge of setting up
'Northville
Township's
: machines to check them over
: and let her know exactly how
- many will have to be replaced
: with rented units. She is
: continuing
to check Into
· computerized
election
systems, she said, for later
· use.
· Trustee
James
Nowka
• questioned whether it might
· be possible to have a back-up
machine available in event of
• election-day trouble with any
· of the present machines. Only
- If an added machine is rented

from Dearborn,
Mrs. Sass
stated.
"At the last election' we
were repairmg the machines
with rubber bands and paper
clips," observed Clerk Sass.
At the request of Trustee
Richard
Mitchell
the
allocation for library study
funds approved previously
was transferred to show it as
a library expenditure. It had
been voted from contingency
money.
Frank Martin officially was
con(irmed
as
township
building
official.
He
previously had been approved
by telephone poll.

DAVID MILTON
David Milton,
tennis·playing
Apache Indian,
Friday morlling
simple graveside

The 94·year:Old Northville
Township resident, who lived
with his daughter, Marie, in a
mobile horne behind Jan
Reef's factory on Seven Mile
Road, died Wednesday at
Pontiac State Hospital.
Mr. Milton had been rushed
to Wayne County General
Hospital a week earlier and
subsequently
transferred
to
the Pontiac
Hospital
for
medical treatment after first
being
transferred
to
Northville State Hospital.

DA VlD MILTON

Regional Fire Unit
Continued from Novi, I
administrative positions.
"Would there be a central

chief and district chiefs?"
questioned Bell.
He
also._
questioned
regarding how the ordering of
equipment
would
be
determined
However, Bell said that he
considers the idea to be good.
"It is important to note that
the regional concept could
mean simply an improvement
of the mutual aid pact that
now exists
between
the
surrounding communities on
one
extreme
to
a
governmental
authority on
the other extreme that would
be funded by a millage
applied to the respective SEV
(state equalized valuation)of
each member community,"
said Kriewall.
Hopes appear to be for
skeleton full time crews in
each fire station.
Both Kriewall
and Bell
agreed that any regional plan
is a long way off.
"Five years is the earliest
unless something can be done
a lot faster,"
said Bell.
"There are a lot of thmgs to be
straightened out."
I

~AutoDealerships
~EyedNear Mall

Northville's
Cherokeewas buried
following a
service.

Use Plan
Unveiled c, \
,

I,;

I

His daughter
is being
housed at Northville State
Hospital and is expected to be
transferred to a nursing home
soon.
Mr. Milton was born near
Columbus, Ohio, where he
was married, and moved to
the Detroit area many years
ago. He b~ame a resident of
Northville in 1951.
His wife, Gladys, died here
on February 8, 1966.
Three years ago when the
Miltons were evicted from
their Gerald Avenue trailer
site, a sympathetic
public
responded with contributions
of nearly $3,000. With the
money,
a large,
modern
mobile horne was purchased
to replace the dilapidated
trailer in which they had been
living.
Reef permitted the mobile
horne to be placed on a
secluded, tree-lined plot of
land behind his factory, and
there the Miltons had lived
until Mr. Milton became so ill
his daughter was no lonl!er
able to care for him.
Despite rus advanced age,
Mr. Milton continued to play
tennis regularly
with his
daughter
in nearby
Cass
Benton Park. The couple,
walking side by side carrying
their tennis racquets,
had
become familiar to Northville
residents.
It was while he was living
and working (at Ford Motor)
in the Detroit area that he
acquired his great love for
tennis.
Oldtimers
remembered that he played
with men and women, back in
the Thirties,
who later
became nationally
famous
tennis players. In those days
he rode a bicycle from River
~uge
to Detroit Edison's

Mrs. Pelchat
Heads Board
Continued from Novi, I

SCOTT'S LAWN PRODUCTS
'".
at ou r COST!!
~ TURF BUILDER SALE

PLUS 2 SALE

5,000

10,000 Sq. Ft.
Reg. 19.40

Reg. 8.95

Sq. Ft.

595

1495
HALTS

10,000
Sq. Ft.,
Reg. 12.59

For Established
Reg.

$19.95
COLORADO SPRUCE

2995 to 3995

5-6'

SHADE TREES
10-14'

SCHEFERELLA

WEEPING FIG

95

14
GARDEN BARN

95

16

3-4'

~

Many More Indoor Tropicarsat Greenhou$9

Six Mile Rd.

~)(

I

1195

ComE. into thE.

See Our

The

Lawns

WaterfOrd

3-4'
PriCfl

NURSERY
NORTHVILLE
-

349-0815

Picnic Set
Western Wayne Alumnae of
Delta Zeta Sorority will hold
their
annull..1 picnic
for
members and their children
next Tuesday, July 20, at
Murray Lake.
All area Delta Zetas are
invited tv attend the day's
activities which will begin at
9:30 a.m. They will include
swimming and games for the
children.
Mrs. Barb Schnarr at 425·
4537 may be contacted for
more information.

Robert Wilkins was named
secretary.
In
the
organizational
meeting for the year, the
board also named Frederick
Knauer, legal advisor to the
board for seven years to
another year in that capacity.
Retainer
was raised from
$4,800 plus $600 expenses last
year to $5,400 plus $600
expenses for 1976-77.
Retained as auditors was
the firm of Janz & Knight,
Certified Public Accountants
of Birmingham. That firm has
been the school district's
auditors for 19 years. They
will be paid not more SS,300 at
a rate of approximately $20 an
hour.
Milam, Ray Murphy, and
Ruth Waldenmayer, victors in
the recent
school board
election, took the oath of
office
administered
by
Superintendent
Dr. Gerald
Kratz.

downtown courts and to Belle
Isle to play the game.
He
also
was
an
accomplished oil painter as is
his daughter. And years ago
he was a photographer, using
his skill in this field to help
support
himself
and his
family. In recent years, he
and his daughter had been
living on a small social
security stipend.
There were no survivors
other
than
Marie,
who
attended the funeral service
held at Casterline Funeral
Horne together with a few
friends and representatives of
two
Detroit
Indian
organizations.
Officiating at the funeral
services was the Reverend
George
Jerome
of Novi,
chaplain at Northville State
Hospital. Burial was in Rural
Hill Cemetery.

Lyon, Robert of Brighton; a
brother, Lee Kidder of Royal
Oak; a sister Mrs. Etta Brown
of Alexander;
17 grandchildren and six great-grandchildren. She was preceded in
death by a daughter, Mrs.
Norine Gilman oif California.
I<'LORENCE MILLER
Funeral

services

for Mrs.
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RUTH ERWIN

Mrs. Ruth Martha

Erwin,

SO, of 61890 Silver Lake Road

in South Lyon, an area
resident for more than 50
years, died July 10 in 51.
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann
.;Arbor, after an illness of iiiseveral months.
~
Services were held at 2 p.m.
Tuesday
at
Casterline
~
Funeral Home, Incorporated,
jf.
with the Reverend Norman A. ,..
Riedsel of First Presbyterian
~
Church
in South
Lyon
Jlo
officiating.
..
Interment was in Rural Hill
Cemetery in Northville with >)
Mrs.
Erwin's
grandsons
I}
serving as pallbearers.
1/>
Mrs.
Erwin
was born
~
November
26,
1895,
in J:>
Alexander, New York, to Earl
and Jessie (Blood) Kidder.
She was married to James
IllErwin.
A housewife,
she
moved to the area in 1925.
".
In addition to her husband,
r..'
she leave a daugher, Mrs. lJ'r
Marian Johnson of St. Louis, ,~
Michigan; three sons, J. W. t>
and Edward A., both of South
..'

1
f
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CUSTOM
COLORS

$11.98

HIGHER
J'

Our finest Acrylic Latex exterior finish.
Protects like an oil paint: resists weather,
stains, blistering. smog. 30 Jamestown
Colors & White.
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.NORTHVILLE
AREA RESIDENT-9 YEARS
* ATTENDED SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE-FINANCIAL
COURSES
*5 YEARS COMMUNITY WORK WITH JAYCEE AUXILIARY
*OFFICE MANAGER FOR DENTAL CORPORATION
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"USTOM
COLORS

HIGHER

GAL.

Our finest flat latex. Thick, creamy
no-drip formula. Easy to apply. One coat
covers most surfaces. Dries in 30 minute •.
48 Colors & white.

Prompt S.rvic.
Call GL 3-4181
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Rich, velvety flat latex. Fully washable.
High hiding. Ideal for all type wall.:
plaster, wallboard. Water cleanup. White
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Custom Colors HIgher

Looks like a paint, protects like a
stain. Won't hide texture of rough
cut wood. For siding; shingles. 21
colors.
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The Going Thing for
The Going Man••
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Super scrubbable!
Looks like a flat.
Washes like enamel. Resists stains and
dirt. Easy to apply. Dries fast. Water
cleanup. White & Custom Colors.
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ROSEMARY ZILLICH

Let's Keep Township Government

CUSTOM
COLORS

A real monf!y-saving value for homeowners! Resists fading, blistering, fumes.
Dries fast. Water cleanup. Pure White; 4
popular colors.

E.lected~ ,
Michael
VanZandt
was
recently elected to head the
Wixom Jaycees. In the annual
election of officers, the young
group also elected Bernard
VanOsdale to the post of
external vice president.
Taking over the duties of
internal
vice president
is
Thomas Guntzwiller with Dr.
Ronald Hackett elected to the
post of treasurer.
Royal
McCormack
was
elected
secretary.
Other offices
filled by
election were Robert Rogers
as internal director and Larry
Kutlarek
to the post of
external director.
The Wixom Jaycees meet at
8 p.m. on the fourth Thursday
of each month at the V.F.W.
Post on Loon Lake Road.
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VOTE

Mrs.
Miller
was born
September 24, 1906, in Detroit
to Otto and Hannah (Orlich)
Maahs. She was a housewife.
She leaves her husband,
Howard
W.;
two sons,
Howard W. Miller, Jr., of
California and Richard Miller
of Mackinac City; a sister,
Mrs. Cora
Prieskorn
of
Wayne; seven grandchildren
and
three
greatgrandchildren.

F10rence M. Miller, 69, of SI.
Helen, Michigan,
a Novi
resident until moving from
the community six years ago,
will be held at 1 p.m. today
(Wednesday)
at Casterline
Funeral Horne, Incorporated.
The
Reverend
Ra.lph,
Schmidt
of S1. Paul's
Lutheran
Church
will
officiate:Interment
will be in
Oakland Hills Cemetery in
Novi.
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Get Acquainted Days
At

BOOKSTOP
In Northville Plaza
Phone 349-8870
Hard Bound & Paper Bac~s
Children~s Books
Best Sellers
Fiction-Non
Fiction
Posters ,
Children's Records

'.

Northville
Plaza
OR USE OUR I NSTANT
CREDIT PLAN
LAYAWAY ACCEPTED

Located on 7 Mile Road Between
NORTHVILLE

and HAGGERTY

RDS.

with A&P, T.G.&Y. and PERRY DRUG

,,
Daily··

wt CAARV, All NEW. QIUllJTY
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TRI STATE 8UYS
FOR LESS &
SO DO YOU!

SPECIAL
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HUNDREDS OF ITEMS FOR THE HOME DECORATOR
including Potted -Plan-ts,Dried Floral Arrangements,
Hanging Baskets & Terrariums
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CHARMS

We Welcome Tr.lde-Tns

Open House
George's
Coiffures

COMPLETE MUSIC CENTER IS HAVING A
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.....----Week

PLAZA

• PRIZES

of duly 19th ------,
$5 & $10

• FREE DRAWING.

• FREE HAIRCUT

• SHAMPOO

• MANICURE
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& SET
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LESSONS
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Speaking for Myself

Editorials
a page for expressions

Bird
Mania?

00 0

...yours and ours
RON KEECH

DYNAMITE .. '.
,

FOR BIRDS ...
- l

\

At the risk of s'ounding 'unAmerican, I say no to '.
Birdmania even though Ilike Fidrych. Because he is a nice :.
guy, I hate to see him exploited by the news media, '
management, and trinket dealers.
He's at the mercy of exploiters and fickle fans and I ~
can't remember them ever being kind.,to a "fallen star."
lli;member McClain, Score, ana Bolinsky? I remember a
ball~layer at the plate with tears on his cheeks after being
worlied over by the '~boobirds." This modern gladiator !'
has to deal with loss of dignity, self-esteem and, worse,
cynicism.
Nice guys like Fidrych who rise so far'so fast can't
have a mediocre season and be accepted by exploiters, 1
fans or himself. His antics wouldn't be tolerated; he would
be a flake - not an eccentric.
.'
- Fans and sportscasters say he should be given a
substantially higher new contract. I say no for two
reasons. First, I don't believe a "star" system is
conducive to the morale of any unit working as a team.
Goodsteady teammates make the Bird possible. Secondly,
he and the management signed a contract for better or
worse. Vou wouldn't expec,tthat contract to be torn up if he
were having a poor season.

The Bird (Mark Fidrych) is the Tigers' hero and now
the American League's best pitcher: He has drawn sellout
crowds for the lasUour weeks and is known nationwide.
He excites the crowd by talking to the ball and padding the
mound. The .crowd reacts by making bumper stickers,
posters, shirts, signs and rousing applause.

Politically speaking, the township's request for earmarked
millage to support police, library
and recreation services may be the
most practical approach to the
problem.

way themselves. They chose tQplace
earmarked tax requests totaling 2%
mills rather than ask for the same
amount at-large
and assume
responsibility for the distribution of
its use where it is needed.

No one can argue with the need
for more money if such services are
to be continued.

One thing is clearly apparent in
Northville ,Township. Regardless of
how aI,lymoney is spent, whether it
be additional tax dollars or those
already
available,
stronger
budgetary controls and understandable accounting is needed. The
looseness which now reigns in
departmental
accounting must
come under close scrutiny of the
board.

The theory th~t Northville Township could continue expanding its
services without increasing its one
mill tax levy was a convenient tool to
fight annexation. But it was neither
honest nor believable to those
persons lmowloogeable in affairs of
local government.

And boardmembers
must
understand where and why the
dollars are spent well enough to
explain and defend the expenditures
to the public.

Personally,
I find
great
difficulty bringing myself to assign
great quantities of money directly to
agencies, regardless of their worthiness.

Or perhaps another service will
find its half-mill less than adequate.
At any rate, I firmly believe
members are elected to governing
bodies to govern: If they fail to
perform, they can be replaced.
But if the responsibility for
performance is removed from their
hands, where does control rest?
In rebuttal to this belief is the
fact that not all voters place that
much faith in their elected officials.
They want to know exactly how and
where their tax dollars are going to
be spent.
Presumably, they would rather
trust a service agency to use the
money - whatever amount it might
turn out to be.
Surprisingly, the elected township boardmembers must feel that

The things he does on the mound may seem silly to
some, but to him they are important. That. is how he
psyches out the batters from the other team. They are so
busy watching him they can't concentrate on their batting.
\.

,

All in. all, the people enjoy enthusiasm and winning
and The BIrd has brought both to the Detroit Tigers.

I

Tom Young

Ron Keech

SoutbLyon

Brighton

Photographic',Sketches

•
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By Jim Galbraith

COLUMN
He had lived in Northville for nearly a quarter of a
century, and even though many residents knew of him
and his daughter, few knew much about the man who
died Wednesday at the age of 94.
,
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Cherokee-Apache Indian wa~ a loner who eschewed
contact with the "outside world."

The election balloting was not
close. The two successful candidates
far outran their five opponents.
Neither followed the "board line" in
their campaign statements.

Living as he did in an urban society, h~
nevertheless clung to age-old customs that set him
apart from the people who shared his town of
Northville.
./

This week (Monday night) these
two members were scheduled to
take their place on the board.

His one concession to the world about him was his,
love for the game of tennis, which he played regularly
at nearby Cass Benton Park with his 49-year-old
daughter, Marie. Instead of moccasins, he wore tennis
shoes ... constantly.

It might be helpful at the outset
of the new term to remind the candidates, as well as the board, what
they had to say in their campaign
promises that won for them the right
to represent the public on the board
of education.

Mr'- Milton reportedly was born on an Indian
reservation on the outskirts of Columbus, Ohio where
he was later married. Columbus historians, however,
told me that while Cherokee Indians lived in the
Columbus area -and still do - they were simply part
of a collection of Indians who had been absorbed into
the community.
There have been no Indian
reservations in the region for 150 years.

One candidate promised: "to
hear all sides of an issue rather than
rubber
stamp
administration
recommendations";
"input from
public, students and teachers should
be given fair hearing rather than be
squelched" ; "to ask the 'hard'
questions";
"ESY
must
be
mandated or dropped".
The other candidate promised:
"to stabilize, organize, upgrade
present services to gain most for
dollars spent"; "to tell it like it
really is in the schools, eliminate
mistakes which get repeated";
"demand more of administrators,
particularly in teacher evaluation".

By the time he moved to Northville in 1951, Mr.
Milton had built an imaginary fence between himself
and those around him. He rarely talked to anyone and
he was suspicious of anyone's offer of help.
'
,

~

"Don't come back," were his parting words.

Pioneer Wire Fence

Shortly thereafter he pasted newspapers over all
I)fthe windows of his home to assure him the privacy
that he demanded.

Communications
To the Editor:
I have recently finished the
class Personal Communi·
cation I and feel it is a crime
that I will not be able to
continue next year with
Personal Communication II.
lt is a shame to exclude these
classes from next year's
curriculum; classes that so
many people have profitted
from. P.C. is not a class where
we sit and listen to lectures,
instead we learn through
experiencing
things
ourselves. We grow as an
individual in perhaps a very
lUlique way. we learn and
grow from the inside out. We •

When the loss of a home shoved him into the public
limelight three years ago, he accepted,
though
reluctantly, the gift of a new home from sympathetic
citizens of Northville.
/'

For awhile it appeared the imaginary fence was
coming down. He even enthusiastically assisted my
wife and me in erecting a porch on his new mobile
home, but after two weeks of regular contact and after
the porch was up, his smile dissolved and he ordered
us off of the premises.

Q!qr NnrlquiUr ~rinrll
Member. Michigan
Press ASSOCiation
SUburban Newspapers of America
NaflOl1a' Newspaper Association

W.

HOFFMAN'S

Readers Speak
THl

JACK

• •

He wondered, as I do, whether
the existing board and the admini~
stration had considered the results
and weighed what the public is
saying.

~ tF inn~~'be tliat next year one mill
,will:-produce$80,000,which may, by
chance, be adequate for the service
for which it is earmarked.

Another year one mill could
produce $100,000. Maybe that is
more money than the service
requires. Maybe the service will
decline to use that amount. Maybe.

0

Hugh Lockhart, a Northville
resident who has taken an' active
role in school matters, expressed the
opinion there was considerable
significance to be noted in the recent
Northville school board election.

In a sense earmarked monies
bypass the governing body and go
directly to the services.

But the amount of money one
mill produces varies from year to
year depending upon the tax base
against which it is levied.

The Tigers are a young team and improving steadily.
They are improving because of the confidence they have in
The Bird and because of the confidence he shows in them.
He praises his teammates for doing a good job and doesn't
take all the credit for winning the game.

***

As a voter who elects representatives to a political body, I
would prefer that the responsibility
for all expenditures was placed in
the hands of the elected representatives.

TOMVOUNG

Even when dying, he refused assistance, and he
fought like -a tiger when ambulance attendants and
township police officers sent him on his way to the
hospital where, he knew, contact with the "outside
world" would be thrust upon him,

JYeeded ,At High, School

learn just what life is and how
to live it to the fullest. No, we
can't do it on our own; we do
need help growing. We have
an example; an example of a
very dear and concerned
person, our friend and teacher
Mrs, Fre:~dl.Mrs. Freydl has
taught as more in one
semester than any book or
other person could teach us in
a lifetime. It certainly wall a
rewarding experience.
I personally
feel that
Northville's
Board
of
Education is making a great
mistake in sending Mrs.
Freydl down to ,the Junior'
High. We, the students of the

Senior High, need Mrs.
Freydl. In a recent article,
Mr. Tarpinian said she was
being transferred
to the
Junior High to teach humanitarian classes there. Don't we
up at the High School need
humanitarian classes, too? I
know Northville has trouble
with their finances, but do the
students of Northville reall~
count? Do you actually care
about our wants and needs?
Mr. Spear, Mr. Tarpinian, .
and all t'lse involved, if you
can honestly answer these
questions 'yes', then why are
you doing us this great disservice? We the students of

Northville High School need'
Mrs. Freydl
and both
Personal Communications
classes.
If it weren't for Personal
Communication I, I'm surll I
wouldn't be writing this. P,C,
has shown me that I'm an
individual and that I count. It
helped me learn to consider
other's rights and at the same
time speak up for what I feel
is right. I have benefited
greatly
from
Personal
Communication I and I'm
confident it will do the same
for others.
A Concerned Student,
Natalie Snyder

And yet, despite his abhorrence of the society in
which he lived and despite the belligerence he wore on
his sleeve, David Milton was a gentle
caught off guard, displayed an inner p~ClC~UI,n Ie", \11
US achieve.

'I

f

,

After having been presented his new home and
after walking through it for the first time three years
ago, he was asked if he was happy.
Hiding a whisper of a tear, the old man smiled
haltingly and said, "Yes, yes. Thank you. Listen.
Cal,l't you hear the turtle doves singing?"
When they buried him lt~riday beneath the locust
in Rural Hill Cemetery, the birds were singing yet.
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Milton's Death, Land Use, Schools Prompt Letters
Open letter
Citizens:

to

Northville

On behalf of the Michigan

Indian

Affairs Commission,
our state Indian organizations, leaders and individuals,
may 1take this opportunity to
thank one and all for their
help in the recent David
Milton crisis and his subsequent passing.

1 would further like to gave
special thanks to Mr. J an
Reef,
his fine daughter
"Marge"
and her family,
Mrs. A. Hudson of State of
Michigan·
Department
of
Social Services, the Northville
Township Police Department,
and Mr. Jack Hoffman of the
Northville Record.
Also the Detroit
News,
Detroit Free Press, Mr. Ray
Casterline of the Casterline
Funeral Home, the Manuel
Perez family, and to say
nothing of the dedicated staff
at the Northville
State
Hospital,
particularly
Reverend George Jerome.
The
compassion.
and
community spirit of this city
shown towards the Milton
family speaks clearly of what
an all-American city should
be like, and also suggesting
}

what Christianity is all about.
As per Reverend G. Hadad of
OUr Lady of Victory Catholic
Church,
"May
tht' great
spirit
continue to guide you in your
endeavors.. "
1
remain
sincerely,
Frederick Boyd
Principal of North American
Strategic Services

To the Editor:
David Milton, a proud
Indian, was laid to rest last
Friday - under trees, ~nd
among the birds he loved.
I, personally, would like to
thank the very nice people
who made it all possible:
To Frederick
Boyd, of
North American
Strategic
Services - thank you dear
friend,
for
making
the
arrangements,
and being so
helpful.
To Ray Casterline - for a
beautiful
and
dignified
funeral, as well as your kindness and help.
To
Reverend
George
Jerome, Chaplain at Northville State Hospital, for the

\

J

News

From Lansing

kind and gentle words was a comforting service.

it

To Jack Hoffman - for his
story, his support, and his
acting as pallbearer - thank
you, Jack.
To Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Perez - for always being so
helpful whenever we needed
them - our sincere thanks.

Hancock,
and
Margaret
Maloney 11, daughter of Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
Fitzgerald, both of l;l0rthville,
are enjoying their summer at
the summer
Day Camp
sponsored annually by the
Easter
Seal Society
for
Crippled Children and Adults
of Wayne
County,
the
Northwest Regional Program
<Cherry Hill School Districtl,
and other participating area
school districts.
The camp, which runs for
six weeks,
is a "fun"
experience for the children
and is structured to maintain
the gains, physical, mental
and social, which have been
achieved in school special
education
programs.
Actl'VI'tl'esin which Susan and
Margaret
may participate
include
recreational
activities, table games, arts
and crafts, skits, outings into
the community, and family
picnics.
Red Cross Teen Volunteers
and other volunteers
also
participate in the camp and
encourage
each child to
perform to their optimun
capacity.
The Easter Seal Society of
Wayne County provides year
round
social-recreational
activities
for
adults,
occupational
therapy,
equipment loan, and other
specialized services. If you
have a physical handicap and
would like to find resources
cali 722-3055

I'm in reference to a recently
published Letter to the Editor
r~ardinlt the conduct of the
Novi Jaycees Men's Softball
Team. 1 have also been in
attendance
at numerous
games this season and can
honestly say that the Jaycees
newly found critic is to say the
least "off base".

Specifically
this person
attacked
the
team
for
extensive use of profanity.
The League rules prohibit the
use of profanity and its use is
grounds
for
automatic
Thank you all for your
ejection.
Did this person
kindness and compassion - it
indicate if any Jaycee team
is a good feeling to have
member has been thrown out
friends
like this in our
of a game this season, or how
community. Northville can be
many other team players had
proud of you all.
been thrown out of games?
Sincerely,
MargeCinader
1won't attempt to say that
the
Jaycees
haven't
.
questioned an umpire's call or
•
been upset by the results of
one but haven't other teams?
To the Editor:
All of the members of the
Land use planning has been
League are intent on having a
designated a "high pritfi'ity"
good time and a good season.
item by the eight Leagues of
The two sometimes conflict
Women Voters in Oakland
and tempers will flair. Sports
County as they direct citizen
activities are in and of them·
attention
to "Issues
Not
selves emotionally charged
Images" this election year.
and to condemn one team
In reaffirming land use as
drastically misrepresents the
it's number one legislative
facts.
priority this year, the League
The Jaycees are one of the
of Women Voters of Michigari
finest
community
advoCates support of a state
organizations
in Novi and
Land Use Planning
Act,
their softball team members
Substitute House Bill 4234.
are human and capable of
This bill preserves essential
human error. ! only ask that
land areas while maintaining
the public make up its own
local governmental
control
mind by attending
some
David V. Daugherty
over Ian d use p !ann.mg.
games.
The Land Use Planning Act,
Executive Director
In response
to another
Easter Seal Society
B
accor din g t 0
accusation, th e reason th e
Su.b H ..~,
the League, protects essential
Jaycee team has few speclands
such
as
prime
tators at their games is that
agricultural,
mineral, forest
while some Jaycees
are
and
fragile
lands
and
playing softball others are
designates lands suitable for
To the Editor:
raismg money for under·
development.
For all of the beautiful
privileged
children, Youth
Local
government
words
about
how
this
Assistance and burn victims
involvement
is ensured
'progressive'
school system
or presenting Distinguished
because the bill provides for a
offers
equal
educational
Service Awards or cleaning
ca.refully
constructed
opportunities,
female
up Novi's parks and roadw9Ys
pyramid of local and county
students are not g!!tting an or hosting 25,000 people at
plans to be the basis of the
equal shake in sports. Girls'
Gala Days.
emerging state land use plan.
sports are ~mited and. often
Cheap shots should come
In addition
to ensuring
they must fIght to retam the from a discount doctor - not
participation of local units of
ones they have. .
I •.
;.
a Letter to the Editor.
government'in
land use
One student... ,mvoIVed In.
J h Bal
plhi'n'lil.gf;;<the:~ .bill ".gi~~ f;:,.lligh ScliW1k.g~W'~~;J,O!q~..:.. .' .:.-<.. ' -,- '.:~ .,<:o~}res·~d~
ci6Zerls access to the land use
us, "Whenever we trled,tO get
,,}.
N'-'~ J
.
pianning . process
through
the gym (for' pr~cti~e),.>
OVI aycees
public
hearings
and
basketball always came firSt.
membership
on advisory
Girls' sports always get the
commissions and boards.
lousy times,"
The Land Use Bill is
Now we hear that female
To the Editor:
currently
in the House
coaches are not getting equal
It was our 200th birthday Appropriations
Committee
pay and that the sCh?Ol boa;d
homeowners on the Northville
and has yet to be considered
knew
about
thiS
dlsparade route mowed their
by
the
full
Michigan
crimif.1ation and.refused to do lawns, trimmed their hedges,
legislature.
anythm~ about It.
and hoisted their flags. But
The League states
that
Simply stated: The female
where was Ray Spear's
steady
depletion
of
coaches need equal pay for
'Spirit of '76" in respectto the
agricultural
lands, which
equal work.
Mam Street
Elementary
presently produce 50 percent
Girls' .sports nee<! equal
SChool playground? Wouldn't
of the
food and
fiber
opporturntles. If these two you think that with the
consumed in Michigan and
things ar«: not d'one t;hen the millage having been passed
constitute the state's third
board IS, m fact, saymg that
our superintendent of schools
largest
industry, must be
boys' education
is ~or~
could have found a few friends
halted and measures must be
important
than
girls
to clean up the weeds and
taken to adequately protect
education, in these areas, and
debris?
the essential resources of the
by implication,
all areas.
Approximately five years
people of Michigan.
,
(After all, we have been told ago 1recall part of the millage
The Leagues of Women
that sports are necessary to a having
been
passed
to
Voters of Oakland County
well rounded child.)
/'
improve conditions of that
urge citizen and legislative
This can not be tolerated.
very
playground.
What
attention to this bill. Local,
Women
of Northville,
happened? How much fun is a
county and state candidates
Unite!
broken slide or swing, and
should address themselves to
sand full of glass. Whether the
Concerned students,
the issue of Land Use.
school is in use or not a playElaine Hinman,
Annalee Mathes,
ground still attracts children
Holly Kent
President, Northvilleduring recreational
hours.
Plymouth-Canton-Novi
Since
the
Main
Street
facilities have gone to seed,
we have been forced to seek
To the Editor:
other
areas
where
our
It is truly unfortunate that
when a single person's opinion
children can play.
To the Editor:
When the superintendent
is given public attention it can
Susan Hancock 6, daughter
was approached on July 3
perform such a disservice.
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
And last, but not least, to
my Dad, Jan Reef, for always
being there, and caring about
his fellow man.

.

***
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By R. Robert Geake
State Representative

It ,JQok slightly more than four years to
accomplish, but Michigan voters are going to get a
chance to decide whether they want a legislature that
can spend and tax as much as it wants or one that is
limited in both areas.
Going before the people in November will be a
proposal to limit state spending to 8.3 per cent of the
total income of Michigan residents. In other words,
tl}e.total income wo~d be ~oII}puted from the ,income
tax returns and the legislature could not spend more
than 8.3 per cent of the total. It puts the state on a
budget tied to the economy. When times are good and
people are working. and earning money, state
revenues would go up and more services could be
pr~vided. When times are bad and many people are
out of work, the state government would have to
tighten it's belf just as every citizen and family must
do.
A group called
Taxpayers
United, whose
membership
included many Michigan legislators
from bo~h political parties, last week filed over~O,l)OO
signatures on petitions, well over the 265,000 reqwred
. to place the issue on the general election ballot. :
Presently the Michigan budget calls for spending
that exceeds the 8.3 per cent figure, so if voters
approve the measure there will be a slight reduction in
taxes the first year. Any time revenue from taxes
exceeds the 8.3 per cent level, refunds to taxpayers
would be required.
,
This proposal was first introduced in 1972 by
Representative Thomas Sharpe of Howell, one...of my
Republican colleagues. Representative Sharpe again
introduced the measW'e in 1974. Supporters of the
measure, while pleased at the success of the petition
drive, caution that the battle is only half won. In order
to take effect, the spending limitation proposal must
be approved by a majority of the voters this
November.

I

+++++

The deadline for ordering personalized license
plates has been extended and they now can be ordered
through the end of July at any Secretary of State
branch office.
So far, over 6,000 lWplications have been received
for the special plates. Due to the fact that regular
license plates will just get tabs in 1977, the license
plate factory will be able to concentrate on the special
order plates.
They cost $25 above the price of regular plate.': ~nd
are available for the first time this year for pick~p
trucks and motorcycles. The money made on the sale
of the special plates goes to help clean up Michigan's
highways. If you order plates now, they will be mailed
to you in mid-November when regular plates go on
sale.

Get Orientation
Kerry Bond, Virginia L.
Robinson,
Mary
Beth
Kaminski, and Pam Spanski
of Northville attended new
student
orientation
at
Madonna College, Livonia,
Saturday, June 26.

***

-

,***

***

about the appearance of the
grounds which were on the
parade route he said, "1 sent a
man down to clean it," It's not
as if this complaint was a new
one, for each year the Cady
Street residents have asked
that it please be groomed for
the occasion. However, this
year was our Bicentennial,
and yet this school property
still was a disgrace to the fine
efforts of parade participants,
taxpayers,
and property
owners along the parade
route.
I would like to ask Mr.
Spear, "What happened to
your Spirit of '76"?
Roxanne Casterline

To the Editor:
The shol'e runs along
the edge of water
It is rock or sand or moss
Whatever, we can be
sure it is a shore .
It has, ontologically,
a life of its own
without the tension
of a dialectic
It has made its peace
with water, not caring
how hot or cold that water
is ...or if it's warm
The two can face the storm
together: symbiotically.
Symbiosis is a natural
within nature
Just as symbolism
is innately part
of human nature, that
is ... Us
There is nothing
polemical there
No need for diction,
for arty fiction; it is
the imagery
that counts:
the natural portrait of
each life rests
solidly upon that shore
and separates us
barely
from the other
yet not so very much
we aren't connected by
the symbols.
...

l~.--

_

of the DNA of each
symbolic life
and expresses it
with Language:
that sweet technique
of man, which,
if blown beyond
its nadir becomes
corrupted by a creator
different than God
(Who never once
has given us the nod
to make a sure a shore).
We should, instead,
abhor
such absence of
felicity
to the simplicity
of our words:
each one of which
'is pregnant
with man's symbols,
and has naught to do
with birds.
Mary E. Kelly

A poem often is
the vision
of a man ironic, or
didactically Miltonic
Either way it is
sublime
and need not be
a rhyme.
A poem is a container
full of life
discerned
by symbols we
have learned
to recognize
not through our eyes ...
alone
but through understanding,
a process not
demanding
university degrees
Rather it it through
thought one sees
the fine quintessence
the metaphoric essence

'Career Plahning'
Topic of Course
world,
participants
will
examine their work history
and conduct research
into
careers which interest them.
Interest
tests and group
sharing will aid in identifying
new career options.
College district residents
pay $6.50 for the course plus a
$5
laboratory
fee.
Registration is by interview,
and individuals should call
591-6400,extension 369 for an
appointment. The class will
meet in Room 200 of the
Llberal Arts Building.

Schoolcraft
College will
offer two sections of a short
course entitled "Self-Directed
Career Planning," beginning
August 3.
The five-week course will
meet at two different times: 9
to 11a.m. and 7:30 to 9:30 pm.
on Tuesdays through August
31. The leaders are Eleanor
Hendershot and Lee Rebain,
respectively.
Designed for women who
are seriously
planning
to
enter or re-enter the work

135 E. Cady

Northville

Douse
of

Styl~s

@REDI<EN'

~

~e' can't go then to
a book and look them up:
they're in the
paintings of our minds
and memories;
they are the
mystery unspoken
carefully connected
by a bracelet
of synapses or
ellipses
which make each life
a poem
<which does not rhyme with
home, or tome, or anything
for that matter)
A poem is not
simply idle chatter
nor can it be
compared to man-made
birds, unbeautiful
nor is it just
a block of words,
inscrutable.

1/2 block E. of Sheldon
For Appointment

348·9130
Sp eciali%ing in

Hair Cuts

Precision

Acid Waves

H air Painting
~
For Women and Men
Advanced Hair StYlists
"Bob

"Jerie

"Margo
"Doris

• Audrey

• Kay

-IULY
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NOW GOING ON. ..

30·&0%

SaVII.S
107 N. CENTER
Downstairs

Miss Millie's
School of Dance
133 E. Cady, Northville
Morning & Day Leather Tooling Classes
Children 7 & Up and Adults Learn How to Make

.Wallets *Belts *Wrist Bands ·Purses & more
4-~ hour classes $6 plus cost of Materials
Please Call Mrs. Janie Grady
349·3681

Savings Up to

50%011

Die Store
Downtown Northville

• Diane·Prop.

*Mar~·Manicurist
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New Library Plans. Ready

Get New

,

Continued from Record, I
with the Northville Square shopping center where the
library is presently housed, admitted Mrs. Ayers.
And there is no guarantee that Northville Square,
now under new ownership, will extend the lease and, if
so, retain the present annual lease price of $14,000.
Thus, alternative plans for temporary
the library must be pr~pared, she sa,id.

location of

The commission's
projected 1978 budget needs
approximate $120,000 - a figure that does not include
construction monies, Mrs. Ayers noted.
. Should the millage be defeated and the township is
only able to provide $21,000 from its general fund for
its share of the library expenditures, library services
will have to be drastically trimmed, she said.
"Personally,
I don't see how the library can
continue to function adequately in that event," she
said. "At some point it becomes a question of whether
or not limited services warrant continuation of the
library. As a library commission,
however our
primary aim is to provide as much as we can with the
money that is available to us."
A millage defeat, she said, would necessarily
mean:
~ Reduction of library hours to 18 hours a week.
• Reduction of the staff -4&-one non-professional
librarian.,
..
• Drastic reductions of in-library services, such as
assistance
in locating books or information
for
patrons.
• Elimination of the community service librarian
and thus, the services she provides.
• Discontinuation of P?rchase of books except for
replacement volumes, and elimination of periodicals.
These kind of reductions and less than minimal
library services will affect city residents as well as
township residents, she pointed out. Just what the city
would do in such an event is unknown.

Meanwhile, the library commission is mounting a
campaign to win passage of the one-half mill proposal
that will appear on the August primary ballot together
with two other propositions - one for the police
department
and the other for the recreation
department.
The $42,000 that the half-mill will generate for the
library "is an absolute necessity, if"the library is to
operate as a full-functioning library service," the
commission chairman said.
Lifetime of the half-mill levy, if approved, will be
for five years. It is expected that during the first
couple years of the millage, a financial cushion should
be generated to help cover the "leaner" last three
years of the levy when service expenditures climb
upward with inflation, she explained.
Even so, however, almost all of the $42,000,
together with an appropriation of $21,000 from the
township's general fund budget will be needed the first
year. Later, increasing state equalized values should
produce needed additional revenues, she said.
"Qui~e frankly, without township patronage a
The half-mill, Mrs. Ayers said, will provide
city-operated
only library would be difficult to justify
sufficient revenues to continue the $14,000 annual
economically at the current level of sel'vice. To be an
lease of the Square facility on a temporary basis. It
effi~ient, functional library,
the city needs the
will not provide construction money for the proposed
township just as much as the township needs the city,"
new library.
she said.
With the half-mill, the library will be able to
continue all of its current services, including proAnother related problem, she noted, is that if
fessional staffers
hired by the Wayne County
services fall to a less than minimal level, the Wayne
Federated Library System, open use of all Feder3ted
County federated system may be forced to withdraw
libraries in the metropolitan
area by Northville
its sponsorship in fairness to its other libraries and
residents, and the inter loan of books and films.
thus Northville residents -city and township - would
It also will mean the continuation of the
have no libraries available to them in the federated
community service librarian, Miss Ann Vargo, and
system that includes Plymouth and Novi.
the services that she provides.
Presently,
this
librarian is being financed through Decem'Der on an
extension of CETA funds.
Services provided by Miss Vargo include: homebound book service
for shut-ins
and elderly,
I
coordination of film series, a special monthly program
for senior citizens, book study groups and poetry
workshops, summer program for senior citizens, book
study groups and poetry workshops, summer program
for children, and coordination of the Friends of the
The rivers of the Upper
Library activities.
A canoe trip on the 9O-mile
Peninsula offer avenues for Tahquamenon takes from one
With [he earmarked
millage, the library will
exploring some of Michigan's to two weeks, depending on
continue the employment of two pages (she]vers>, who
most
scenic and wild terrain,
how' many stops are made,'
also serve as janitors.
which can be seen only by and if sightseeing and fishing
During the five-year lifetime of the millage, the
canoe, according to Automo- are included.
library will be able to provide these'improvements:
bile Club of Michigan.
Westernmost
Tahqua• Operation
of an expanding
facility
to
Three of those rivers, the
accommodate gldwing patronage.
Tahquamenon,
Fox and menon River launch point is
•• Additional librarians as 'they becom,e necessary. , _ Manistill\le,_off~ speetacll1ar near. McMillan" off County
bips ranging from a few Road lIS. The m'st f1ve"nlile
• Increasing
the hours of the library, which
hours to several days. These segment is through an,
presently is open 44 hours a week during winter
are not "white water" rivers extensive willow marsh that
months and fewer hours during the summer.
lacks campsites. Below that
and
are safe for family
• Increase
the circulation
of books and
marsh,
campsites
are
canoeing.
periodicals.
Whichever of these three numerous. Shorter trips start
;. Expand out-reach and other community service
spectacular Upper Penisula at the Dollarville Dam, just
programs.
rivers canoeists may choose, west of Newberry,' or from the
• Increase the audio visual service.
they wlll see facets of lAlwer Tahquamenon Falls
All of these expanded services, together with the
Michigan's water wonderland campground to the river's
terminus at Rivermouth
continuation of the existing services, means it will be
viewed by few tourists.
Campground on Whitefish
The
Fox
River
is
a
top-notch
necessary to secure an annual appropriation - from
trllut stream
and the Ba~.
the township's general fund, as has been done in the
Tahquamenon and the ManisThere is a canoe livery and
past, and to levy the full one-half mill during each of
tique rivers offer good fishing supplies are available on the
the five years of its existence, Mrs. Ayers emphasized.
for trout, bass, walleye, pike river at lAlwer Tahquamenon
Elimination of general fund appropriations would
and perch.
State Park.
destroy the effectivness of the earmarked millage, she
said. An estimated $21,000 of annual general fund
monies are planned. in the library
five-year
projections to supplement the half-mill.
In addition to the township monies, of course, a
corresponding proportionate share of monies will be
necessary from the city. she added.
Library financing is jointly shared by the city and
township on a formula based on patronage. This year,
for the first time in history, there have been more
township residents
using the library
than city
residents.
The library's' current toal budget approximates
0"
$60,000, with $30,280 being contributed by the township
and $28,900 by the city. The total current budget is
some
$20,000 less
than
the
commission's
recommended outlay for the current fiscal year.

UP Rivers Offer

Scenic Adventure

f~

We reserva the rlghl to
Iomlt quantitIes.
Prices
& items effective lit

Positions
Continued from Record, 1
athletics for grades 7 through
12. In effect, he will be serving
both as an assistant principal
and as athletic director.
Janchick's
appointment'
together with McLoud's
reassignment means that all
traditional
school
administrative posts planned
by the board, except for
curriculum coordinator, now
have been filled. Also still
open, however, are the
positions Of director of special
education
and
two
supervisors - all for the ISEP
program.
Earlier, the board named
Burton Knighton as the new
director' of personilel and
Nancy Soper as the director of
instruction.
Ms.
Soper
attended her first board
meeting
Monday. I Dr.
Knighton is expected to
assume his new role later this
month.
In naming Janchick to the
new post, the matter of salary
was
tabled
pending
settlement of administrative
salary
negotiations.
Meanwhile,
his salary,
according to Superintendent
Raymond Spear, is to remain
the same as he is now
receiving.
The lone dispute concerning
this appointment was over
whether or not the position of
buildings supervisor should
continue Wlchanged.
Trustee Marjorie Sliger,
supported
by
Trustee
, Chrisopher Johnson took the
position that the supervisor's
post should be waived pending
completion of a study of
operation 'procedure by a
professional
firm
as
contracted by the board for

'

Most Stores

OPEN

Kroger in Nortflville
Mon., JUly 12, 1976
thru Sun., July 18, 1976.
None sold to dealers.
Copyright
1976 The
Kroger

24

HOURS

Co.

Exceplo Open Sunday 8 a.m.
10 10 p.m.
ReoPen Monday at 8 a.m.

,.

.~

f

1

$3,000.

Mrs. Sliger said she feared
a
"double
layer"
of
administration, pointing out
that she was jealous of money,
outlays that might better be
put into the classrooms.
Spear, however, argued
that pending completion of the
study, the s,tatus quo - so far
as the buildings supervisor is
concerned - is adviseable. It
could be, he said, that the
recommeridation coming out
of this study mayor may not
caIrfot~!Jie eliminati'Ol'lOf·this:,','
post and others.
•I
In view of the problems
experienced by the school
system over the past year
relative to school property
. maintenance, it is essential
that positive steps toward that
r.orrection
be
taken
immediately, other board
members argued in support of
Spear's position.
In effect, the majority of
members
supported
the
status
quo
pending
completionof the study - and
the other members went
along with this position.
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Book circulation, which has hit an all-time high of
86,567, indicates that 51 percent of the book use is by
township residents, 49 percent by city residents.
Although the increasing ratio of township users of
the library is attributed to the township's more
rapidly growing population, Mrs. Ayers pointed out
that the move to larger and more attractive quarters
is responsible for much of the overall increase useage
of the library.
Since the library was moved from the city hall to
Northville Square, book circulation
has climbed
dramatically,
from 64,513 to 86,567.
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Nature Walks
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Guided Tours Growing in Popularity at Kensington Park
m TAMARACK
~TRAIL
~
ASPEN
~TRAIL
~
DEER RUN
~
TRAIL
~
WILDWING
&:A TRAIL
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PARKING
AREA

~

BRIDGE

~

SHELTER

The sun was still low in the
sky but already it was warm
as Robert Hotaling knealt at
the side of the shaded path
and lifted the broad leaves,
"There, that's a May
Apple," he said, pointing to a
green golf-ball size fruit. "It's
not ripe yet and therefore it's
still poisonous. Some people
also call the plant a 'Ferry
Umbrella' because of its leaf.
I've tasted the apple in
preserves but the taste, for
me, wasn't very pleasing."
A naturalist at Kensington
Metro Park, Hotaling was
describing just one of the
hundreds of wild plants that
inhabit the area along the twomile Wildwing Trail,
It was Sunday, shortly after
8 a,m., and the naturalist,
wearing the wide brimmed
'ranger' hat, was hosting
some 15 people on one of the
park's guided tours along one
of Kensington's four nature
trails,
This Sunday the turnout
was considerably larger than
expected, and Hotaling was
taking his group on a
"general" walk while another
naturalist hosted a group of 20
or more persons on a walk to
inspect wildflowers,
Guided tours are rapidly
gaining
popularity
at
Kensington - so much so that
the park has begun to
schedule specialized walks to
better fit the desires of
citizens who enjoy the outdoors,
Besides the free Sunday
morning walks of general
mterest, Kensington has
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SCALE IN YARDS

Citizens of all ages enjoy guided walking tour of nature area') in Kensington

expanded the program to
include occasional specific
study of wildflowers, birds
and animal life. It has
scheduled history walks to
examine areas of the park
that once were part of farms
arid of the now gone tiny
village of Kensington, guided
nightlife study tours, nature
study cruises on water, and it
also is planning a water life
inspection tours of marshlands.
What's more, two night
astronomy cruises also have
been scheduled.
And, of course, all of the
nature trails are open during
park hours for persons
wishing to explore wildlife by
themselves, To assist them,
park naturalists have labeled
plant life tha t occurs along the
trails.
•
fall and spring are the best
time to look for birds and
animals, "because that is
when they are most active,"
Hotaling informed his group
as he pointed out specific
areas where activity most
often occurs,
Some 400 different kinds of
birds nest in the park, and it
has a large num ber of
animals, including deer, he
said, stopping on Wildwing
Trail to point out fresh tracks
of a young whitetail.
Hub of activities in the wildlife sanctuary is the Nature
center Building, which serves
as the starting point for all of
the trails.
Displayed in the Nature
center are exhibits to assist
visitors In understanding the
natural environment. During
the school year, teachers may
make appointments for school
visits.
Besides Wildwing, trails
beginning at the Nature
center include:
Tamarack Trail - a onehalf mile long trail which
explores a tamarack bog and
several of the ecological
communities bordering !he
bog, '
Aspen Trail - a 1V4 mile
trail that wanders along the
edges pf 'lI11fer~t, different
habitats, with special places
for observing birdlife,
Deer Run Trail- a 1% mile
trail where wildflowers grow
in profusion along a woodland
path tha t winds past a bog and
glaCIal ridge, and through a
oak woods and old fields,
Kensington
naturalists
conduct guided nature hikes
along these trails by advance
appointment
for groups
during all months except
May, early June and October.
"Most of the wildflowers
we find in this area,"

explained Hotaling, "are not
natural to Michigan: They
were brought in by the
pioneers when seeds clung to
their clothing or their
belongings. For them and
most other people today they
are lookedupon as weeds, But
these weeds are often very
pretty,"
On this particular hike, for
example, he pointed out
among others, forget-menots, golden ragwort, wild
roses,
red
and white
clover,
Queen
Anne's
Lace, St. John's-Wort, yellow
lily, Black-eyedSusan ("I call
them Brown-eyed Susans"),
chicory, water lily, early
goldenrod, and black snakeroot.
For those who wondered'
about the specks of white
clinging to plants, he ex·
plained the work of the
spittle bugin laying its eggs in
this protective foam, and he
noted the "galls" occurring
particularly on the stems of
goldenrod - the plant's
harmless cancerous like
growth -around an insects
eggs,
In pointing to a black-eyed

Susan, he noted a mosquito
drawing nectar from the
flower and said, "It's
obviously a male because
they get their food from
plants, while it is the female
who bites humans. She does it
to draw blood for her young."
Along the way, he pointed
out poison ivy, comparIng It to
the similar but non-poisonous
Virginia creeper;
poison
Continued on Page 3-B
NATURALIST
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Here's What's Coming at Kensington
Next scheduled public
walks are arranged for July
25 - one a general tour and
!he other a geology tour. All
walks are free. All start at II
a.m.
A public nature cruise,
beginning at 9:30 a.m. and
costing $1, is slated this
Sunday, on August 1, 15 and
29. A general public walk is

slated August 8 and August 22.
Saturday programs include
nature cruises on July 17, 24,
and 31 and on August 14 and
28. A special wildflower walk
is scheduled August 7, and on
July 23, and on August 20 a
night walk is planned.
Astronomy cruises are
planned July 29 and August
12. A fee will be charged,

Water Conditioner Rental Special!

400f00FF
on flrsl 4 monlhs' renlal rale

New customers! Arrange for
rental and get this spectaCUlar
Anniversary discount Normal
cost for ong'nal mstaliatlOn and
sail delivery PrOVides unlimited
lillered soft waler for bathmg,
shampOOing, laundry, dishes

EIGBIES

* 3 HP Roto Tiller * 5 HP Roto Tiller * 8 HP Roto Tiller
·Tlliing Width 9 - 24"
'Cast Iron Transmission
·Forwll"d & Reverse

.14

HP with, 48" Mower

Regufar Iy $2550

ALE $2315

.18

RP .ith 48" 1I0•• r ~
Regularlv $2815

SALE $237&
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Church
Capsules

Plans Ready

Summer Bible School began Monday at First
Presbyterian
Church in Northville and will run
through July 19, It is in session from 9 to 11 a.m. for
children in kindergarten through sixth grade.
One service at 9:30 a.m. is being held at the
church on Sundays during JUly and August. •

·For New'

+++++
The Cross of Christ Lutheran Church in South
Lyon will hold its second annual Family Vacation
Bible School beginning Wednesday, July 21.
Pre-schoolers
through adults are invited to
participate in the Bible &!hool which will be held
every Wednesday night for five weeks from 6:30-8
p.m.
The first session will be held at the parsonage on
Griswold Road. The Bible School runs through
Wednesday, August 18.
.
Theme of the Vacation Bible School will be "God's
Love is Jesus." Adults will study the Book of First
Timothy.
Pastor of the Cross of Christ Lutheran Church is
The Reverend Michael Bristol. Janet Head is Sunday
School Chairman.

Novi Church

+++++
The Spokesmen from Christ United Methodist
Church in Fraser will be appearing Sunday, July 18, at
7:30 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church of .
Brighton.
A group of young singers, the Spokesmen use '
bikes to travel from one engagement to another. Over
the past six years, the group has biked over 6,000
miles, staying in the members' homes of churches
where they perform.
The public is invited to hear their performance of
contemporary religious music.

+++++
U YoW'church or religious group has annoWlcements of
public interest for Church Capsules, call
437-2011
227-6101
349-1700

I

..

(South Lyon)
(Brighton)
(Northville)

For
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....
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Delivery

Members of the Church of the Holy Family iri Novi
think of themselves as a "family" according to their
pastor, Father Kevin P. O'Brien.
Like every family, they want a home of their own.
To build that "home," members began a fundraising drive June 19 which had collected $47,756 in
contributions and pleqges as of July 1.
The campaign was conducted by a committee of
members with the help of 162 volunteer workers. Their
goal was $125,000.
.
Father O'Brien said, "The committee, the workers
and the membership themselves are astonished at the
results. They are also very proud of the whole
project."
The money will be applied to the $575,000 cost of a
new church to be built on an 11 acre parcel on the west
side of Meadowbrook Road between Ten Mile Road
and Grand River.
"
"
During its 22 months of existence, the Church of the
Holy Family has worshipped at a makeshift altar in
Orchard Hill Elementary School.
The parish rejected
the idea of employing
professional fund-raisers because they believed they
had the necessary talents within the congregation to
make the project a success.
Leading the campaign were lUchard and Mary
Collins, general chairpersons;
Richard and Helen
Hunt, general co-chairpersons; John Roethel, special
gifts committee chairman;
James and Gwynne
Cherfoli, program
materials
de~elopment
and
training
chairpersons;
Richard
and Ka thleen
McGuffin, finance and records chairpersons;
Don
Burch, worker assignment chairman; Pete and Joan
Pirog and James
and Mary ~iJey, foll~w-up
committee chairpers011S.
.JlI,
MilOI'.
.9~J'H"I""
The drtve'WM begon the weekend of Jun.~ .5~JVi.l;h.tb~.:
core committee working late into the night for the next
ten evenings, according to Fa ther O'Brien. A brochure
was developed for mailing to all members.
Twq training sessions were held June 15 and 16, for

the volunteers
contacts.
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who would follow-up with personal

The drive was formally opened after the 5:45 p.m.
Liturgy on Saturday, June 19. That evening the
workers themselves p~edged over $41,000.
"The money is needed and all of us know it," said
Father O'Brien, "What is most satisfying to me, and I
am, sure I speak for most of oW' 'family' members, is
the fact that so many have participated in the drive.
Of those contacted, 81.6 percent have chosen to be a
part of the project. "One little seven-year-old even
gave us $3 he found in a field. His spirit must be '
contagious and we are extremely happy that it is."
The average gift, Father O'Brien 1101.ed, was more
than $300, payable over a two-year period.
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Groundbreaking for the new chW'ch is expected in
September. The building wi~l have a seating capacity
of 800.
Around the perimeter of the church will be areas to
serve as cry rooms, library,
meeting rooms,
counseling rooms, pastor's office, religious education
workroom, director's office, kitchen and storage.
According to the committee's brochure, "Almost
every room has a dual purpose. Even the counseling
room is so designed that it will be a confessional and
sacristy."
Plans for the new chw'ch are the work of the R.J.
Happley architectural firm, assisted by a "family"
building commission.
.
AddItional financing for the church will be made
available through the Archdiocese.
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To St. John's Parish
His job is the same, says
Father Thomas Thompson,
because "there's always the
Gospel to be preached." But
he admits his surroundings
have changed dramatically in
the last two weeks.
On
July
1,
Father
Thompson became the new
priest at St. John's Catholic
Church on M-S9, just west of
Hartland.
For eight years
before relocating, he was a
member of a pastoral team
ministering
to two ethnic
churches in Flint, one a Slavik
church, the other an all black
parish .
Sitting last week in' St.
John's Center overlooking
open fields around Hartland,
he says his new home is very
different
But he says the responsibilities of a fast-growing church
and diverse membership will
be challenging in another
way .
"I think there's a r.eal need
to build a sense of community

in a growing area like this,"
he said.
"Many
of the
members
uprooted
themselves
from
neighborhood churches when
they came here, and it's
important to develop a new
sense of belonging."
Born in Owosso, Father
TIlompson attended seminary
for four years in Grand
Rapids and Detroit, before
studying theology for four
years at St. John's Provincial
Seminary in Plymouth.
He pastored churches in
Battle Creek and Lansing for
over three years
before
moving to Flint.
While in Flint, he was active
in the area
inter-faith
planning group and director
of pre-marriage programs for
Genessee County. He will
continue
as a leader
of
marriage
encounter
experiences in the area.
He succeeded Father Allan
Theis, who was the first
resident pri\1.~tat St. John's.
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'FAMILY' FVND-RAISER~Mr.
and Mrs.
Richard Hunt, John Roethel, Mi. and Mrs.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regardmg
rates
for church listings call: In NorthVille 8t Novi 349-1700; South
Lyon, 437-2011; Brighton 22.76101.

FIRSTUNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

BAJ'TIST

Amencan

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
EstabliShed
1930
330 E LlbeftV. So.!th L van
Pastor ,Ietel, 431 2289
Service With Communion, 9a.m
Sunday SchOOl 10.15 a.m
ServiceWIthou1
Communion," a m

Baptlsf

BoV SCout
"00
Morning
Church

Pastor Merle

Building-Brighton
'he mIll pond"
""rsh,p.
9 30 a m
School 10 40a m
R Meeden
546 ,.95

---

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship.
l1a m. & 7 15 pm
Sunday School. 9 45 a m
Wednesday
Evening Prayer
Meeling.l
p m

EPIPHANY
CHURCH IN AMERICA

Fred PrezIoso, Pasfor
453 1191
Worsh,p

A53 B801
July andAugust9
00 am
Nurserv
Provided
41390 Five Mlle. 1 mile W 01 Haggerly

FIRST

UNITED

ST. JOHN
AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd. Farmington
Pastor
Charles
Fa.
Church
474-0584
Reclory
47 H499
One Service.
9.00 a m.
No Sunday Schopl

,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickelllld
• Brlghlon
Sunday SchOOl 9 10 a m
WorshIp Services
\0 11 am
& 6 pm
Sunday SchOOl 11 12 noon
, Wed Bible Siudy, 7 30 P m
Nursery
Doug Tackell,
Minister

company

PHONE 546-7400 or toll-free 1·800·552·7717
Serving this area since 1931.
Fr. THOMAS THOMPSON

GREEN
OAK
FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
lOll' Fleh1crest Dr .8ngh1on
Gary M Cole, Pastor, 449 2618
Sunday SChool. 10 l.m
Mornmg Worship, 11a m

Sundaye,'e

FIRST

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
«:>0 East Grand River, Brighton
Rev Kearnev
Kirkby
Church School,

10 a m

Church Service 10a m
We<!. Service

7 :lOp m

Servrce,7 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 mile & Tall Road
Rev. Guenther
Branslner,
Minister
Worship Services.
9 30 & 11 a m
Church School, 9.30a m

FIRST
CHURCH
Cl1=
CHRIST SCIENTIST
I,.SOuthWalnuISt.
Howell
Sunday Service, 10 30 a m
Wednesday
Service. 6 p m
Reading Room. 11 a m 102 P m

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (AsHmblles
of God!
4135S SIX MIle Rd" Northville
Rev
Irving M Milchell.
34890lQ
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Su .... Worshlo, 11a m & 7
m
Wro "Body Life" Servo 7 30 pm

°

NEW HUDSON
ASSE;MBLY OF GDD CHURCH
56405 Grand
River (Up".lrs!
Sunday SchOOl, lOa m
Sunday WOfshiPI 11 am
&6p m
Wednesday
Service. 7 p m

Stanley G HICKS,Pas.tor

SY. JOHIt'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
514 S Sheldon Rd ,Plvmouth
Of"ce Phone
453 0190
Summer
ServIce Schedule
Sat 5 p.m Holy Foucherlst
Sun 9:3Oa m HOly Eucharist

BRIGHTON
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Buno and Spencer roadS. Brlghlon
B,ble School. 10 a m
Worship ServICes. II a m & 1 p m
Yovlh Meellng, 6 p.rn
Wednesdav.l
lOp m
Delmar L Rodgers.
Evangellsl

BRIGHTON
CHAPEL
525 Flint Road
George H Cliffe. Pastor
Morning WorshIp,
10 a m.
Family EducaliOn,10.3Da
m

CHURCHOF
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Tart & Beck. Novl
Phone, 349 1175
Summer
Services, July & August
8:00a.m
end"30a.m
The Rev Leslie F. Harding

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
(Lulhtr.n
Cllurch In Amtr'ta,

Prayer and Shar~, 11a m
Phone

221 ~3

-

..

NOVt
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile a! MeadOwbrook
S'Jmmer
Sch&dule
WorShip ServICe & Junior
Church
930 a.m

Spencer Road Elementary
School
10639 Spencer Road, Brighton
Worsh,p,10
am Church SchOOl. lOa m
Nurserv
Provided
Pastor Dave Kruger, 229 4896

METHODIST
FIRST

CHURCH

Michigan's oldest water conditioning

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
224 East Grand River Avenue
Pastors.
W. BrO'on& A Bethee
Worshtp
lOa m
Nurseries
Provided

f
FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
10114 N,ne Mile Road
Rev. Walter DeBo""A49
'1582
SundavSchool.9
45a m
Worship. 10 30 a m & 1 P m
Young People, 6p,m
Wednesday Evening, 7 p m

LUTHERAN

REYNOLDS WAT~R COND,ITIONING CO.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
lloow
AnnArborTra,1
Plymouth.
Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sundav School, 10 30a m
Wednesday
Meeting, 8 p m

S~EPHERDOFTHELAKES
Luth ... an Chyrcll
MIssouri SynOd
2101 Hacker Rd , Brighton
Church Phone, 227 5099
Ihorshrp Servrce. 9 3?a m
Sunday School. 10 45a m
Rev JOh~ M Horsch, 229 2720

LIVON IA CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(Olsclplesof Chrlst)
36075 Seven Mile Road
Church SchOOl, 9 45 a m.
Morning
Worship, 11 am
Fellowship
12 noon
William H HasC:,Mlnlsrer
4162075
4783911

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERt.N
CHURCH
High & Elm Sireels, Nor!hville
(" Boerger & R Schmldl,Paslors
Church, 349 3140. School. 349 2868
Sunday Worship. 8 & 10 30a m
MO'dav Worship. 1 30 P m

WATER PEOPLE

803 West Main Street. Brighton
Rev RlchardA
Anderson
WORSHI P SERVICE
10 am

IMMANUEL

CHURCH

.

Investigate the finest products in water conditioning. No obligation.

FIRST

LUTHERAN

CH ILSON HILLS

Rent as long as you wish or purchdse fater ... rental
fees apply toward the purchase.

THE QUALITY

ST. GEORGE

sooth Lvon
Norman A Riedesel, Mlnlsler
Sunday Worship,S 30 & 11 am
Sunday £chool, 9 lI~ '! m

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHI:RAN
MissourI Synod!
Lake& Reese Sts ,Soulh Lyon
Rev E M,chael B"s'ol.
437 0546
2~8~Gnswol<l
Rd, Parsonage
Worohlp 10 3Oa.m

Now you can rent the famous multi-pulPose,
Heavy-Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water
Comjitioners that really remove iron-rust and
hardness.
You can rent the size and model of your choice ....
the rates on the most popular model~ range from
$8.00 per month.

James Cherfoli, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
McGuffin and Mf. and Mrs. Richard Collins.

OF SOUTH

IIAPTISTCHURCH.

NOVI

LYON

Sunday Worsh,p. 9 30 & 11 a m
Sunday School, II a m
Paslor Dr. Milton Bank
Home ,""one, 437.1221
Church Office. 437 0160

,A530111 MlleetTall
Home 01 Hov; Chrlstlen
Sun SchooI9.A5-WOrshlp
Preyer
meeting. Weds
Rlmar<!
3493477

S. lIuru""

Rd
School
111m. 1 pm
7:30 pm
PulOr
34'·3647

SOUTH

LYON ASSEMIILYOF

GOD

62345 W Eight Mile
Sunday School.IOa.m
Worship services,
11 a.m & 7 pm.
Wednesday
Bible Sludy. 7 30 P m
Pestor Ronald L. Sweet
431 3401
437 1412

FIRST IIAPTISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLF.
211 Norlh Wing
Pas lor Mlcheel Farrell
348 1020
5undavWorshlp,
II e m &6 30p~m.
WP(J 710am
Sunday
SChool 9:4.5 am.

.
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State Beans---A Cure for Baldness?
By CLIFF HILL
second largest industry in Michigan,
according to Agriculture Director B.
Dale Ball.

By ELMER E. WHITE
LANSING-Beans

cure baldness. Or

If you happened to be one of a lion's
share of Michigan's 1975 high school
graduates
in vocational
education,
you're, working full time in your chosen
field, and pretty well satisfied with it.

Statistics show that 68 bicyclists were
killed in 1974, and another 4,173 were
injured.

so folks thought in the 17th Century.

When you sign up for one of these "bargain" car
rental plans be sure to read all the fine print in the
rental contract. The stipulation that you'must fill the
gas tank at time of returning on a so called "three-day
special" can add $10 to your total cost. Also added
charges for insurance and sales taxes build up costs.
The big attraction that you can have any car on
hand is a come'-on in some locations because only the
small, high mileage cars seem to be available. If you
make up your mind to rent a car, reserve well in
advance. Itcan save you about one hour's wait.

He reports that in 1975, Michigan
farmers received $1.7 billion for their
products, a 4 percent decline from 1974's
record
year.
Add on processing,
marketing and transportation,
and the
value
of Michigan's
agricultural
industry is some $5 billion.

The jewelers'
"carat"
owes its
origin to a pea-like bean on the east coast
of Africa.
And boiled beans laced with garlic
provided a sure cure for coughs and
colds in the Middle Ages.

Portugal is again ready for tourists after all the
uprisings and changes of government. Wonderful
beaches and some of world's finest hotels are ready in
Estoril, Algarre and Villamoura.
Pan Am is offering courses in flying to the 30
million People'in the U.S. who are afraid to fly. So far,
460 enrollees have produced over 350 happy users of
U.S. airlines.
Avoid visiting in Philadelphia this July or August.
The International Ecumenical Council convention has
reserved all available rooms plus those in a large
circle around the city.
One of the greatest incentives to European travel
this summer is the increasingly favorable rates of
exchange and the strong position of the American
dollar.

TORNADO ..• A SAVAGE creation
of nature that can flatten barns, whisk
away automobiles, demolish buildings,
kill people and animals.

Such is the lore of the bean offered
readers in a special cookbook produced
under the sponsorship of Michigan's
Bean Commission and Bean Shippers
Association.

But if you 're like some people, you
might not know when you should worry
about a tornado in your territory. You
get "watch" and "warning" confused.

"BOSTON MAY HAVE MADE them
famous ... but Michigan grows them!"
The state Department of Agriculture
in its publication "1976 Michigan Food
Facts" reports th!\t dry edible Navy
beans were planted in about 500,000
acres of state land during 1975. The crop
totaled some 450 million pounds, valued
at more than $131.8 million.
And those totals - while still higher
than, those of any other state - were
down about 35 percent from 1974. The
1975yield represented the smallest crop
since 1957.
FARMING MAINTAINS its place as

A "tornado watch" means weather
conditions are right for a tornado to
develop. A "tornado warning" means
one of the funnels has been sighted in a
specific area.

ONE ANSWER is bike paths giving the rider a place to do his thing,
out of reach of the automobiles and
pedestrians too.

A survey conducted by the state
Board of Education shows that:

Governor William Milliken recently
signed a bill that's
designed
to
encourage townships to build bicycle
paths and sidewalks parallel to state
highways
and county roads.
The
measure sets up procedures for special
assessments
for bike paths
and
walkways, and allows townships to write
a hardship exemption for senior citizens
on fixed incomes.
/

-slightly
more than 8 out of 10
respondents available for employment
have found jobs.
-70 percent of those employed are
working full time.
-80
percent
of the
graduates
are somewhat
satisfied with their jobs.

employed
or very

MORE THAN TWO dozen bicycle
path projects
already
have been
completed by the state, and another half
dozen are under construction now. The
largest is a 4o-mile path parallelling I275 between Mqnroe and Novi.

PEDAL POWER is on the increase,
with bicycling ever more popular a
pastime for adults and youngsters alike.

Michigan's
Department
of
Highways and Transportation has spent
about $1 million on bicycle path
development.

And with that popularity, it's sad to
say I injuries to bike riders also increase,
especially while they're required to
share' the road with automobiles.

YOU STUDY HARD to learn a job mechanics,
nurse's
aide
work,
maintenance of electrical appliances.
Then what?

Green Ridge
~f.I.K.

The Sin

Out of
Horse's Mouth

He has 3mitten you unjustly without
contrition or guilt. He feigns no fear,
ye~ his eyes are cast downward.

Sky Chrysanthemums
Burst cannons
of color
See4 th~ s~yltnj! .o~,'.
DreSj-pattprnerl.blutf/
Or ebony;
r.
Sequined by man's -'"
Needled firecrackers.

Anger, cold and black, rises from the
depths of your soul with visions of
patient vengeance.

F .A. Hasenau

'

I: ~A'·,·b't'
.<-

Blue Bath
Blue
Earth ink
poured into a pool
From the sky
A gullied bluebell
Spreads its petals
To bluebirds
Dripping their notes
To haze the hills.
F .A. Hllsenau
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Me?

I cleaned the house.

I waxed the /Ioors.
I wiped down walls
And many doors.
I worked all day
With noisy glee.
I wonder waht's
The matter with me!
Isabelle Spooner

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send you quesUons,
comments, and show news to:
"SaIly Saddle," care of The
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette,
South Lyon,
Miehigan 48178. -

Heed mel He shall be consumed at
the nearing of a winter's sleep, a dying
leaf falling from aloft/His own wUl
shall cause aU who kneW,him to
sneer at his memorY.'-·~· "

The OldKid Horse

Touch not your loved ones with an
unclean hand. Allow your m desires
to die; for his sin is as o{d as
manhind - to be punished by the
Gods of torment and evil.

Two yea~ ago I turned him
out,
He got too old to ride.
He wasn't with the btmch
today,
That's how I know he died.
I rode up on the highest hill,
Today was cold and raw.
From there 1 saw him laying
dead
Down in the biggest draw.

Maureen Noel Beaty

Walks Popular
about all of the htmdreds of
plants and animal life along
the trail. But some of these
same visitors, along with
others, will be back another
time.

Continued from Page 1-B
swnac and the similar but
non-poisonous
staghorn
swnac; and poison hemlock
and
stinging
nettles.
"Actually, of all tlJe wildlife
there ale relatively few
poisonousplants we must look
out for."
Into his talk, he weaved
interesting facts about plants
found along Wildwing. For
example, in pointing out the
lace-like bedstraw plant
Hotaling said, "The pioneers
used this plant to stuff into
their beds when they came to
this region."
Hotaling's guided tour
lasted about 1"h hours hardly time enough to learn

The kids had learned to ride
on him
Together they had fun.
He always brought them back
from school,
Through snow or rain or Stm.
If they fell off he'd wait for
them,

• Full Tree' Care
• Growers
• Creative

Landscaping

He didn't seem to care
How much they thwnped him
in the ribs
Or htmg on by his hair.
I rode up close to say good-

.bye, ., l. •
,
A,horse'li\se him is rare,
And somethir\g seemed-to fill
by throat
.
To see him lying there.
I wish now I had kept him in,
He'd wintered out enough.
His teeth were gone, he was
too old,
The winter was too rough.
And as I sat there looking
down
On those old legs so trim,
1thought of all the miles they
went,
Of how we trusted him.
A horse to me is like a man,
They're both the same inside.

8600 NAPIER RD.

The qualities we like in men
Within the horse abide.

(Between 6 & 7 Mile Rds)

Iknew I'd have to tell the boys

NORTHVILLE

Their friend had passed away
To where he'd be a colt again
With other kiJ.\s. \00. p~y .
And so I thought as I rode on
With eyes a little dim
A boy would 'make a better
man,
Who had a pal like him.
Harold Sloan
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HAAS LAKE PARK
25800 HAAS RD., NEW HUDSON, MICH.
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

Swimming, Fishing, Recreation

Building

For Reservations. Call 437-0900

Dan's Place

gualit, produce
U.pICI IREEI I YELLOWBUIS
Fresh From Our Garden

Spin.oh-Brooooli-OnionsDOI-Be.ts-L •• , LlHuel
Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.'

7 Days· 437·0403

7 Mile at Angle Rd. (1 mile east of Pontiac Tr.l
Between South Lyon and Northville

I

GRAVEL
1 to 5 Yd. Loads

~

Sand· Top Soil •
Crushed Rock

I
'I

=~E~i"
e- -

I

For St~bGrries
l!l Garden Furniture

Your St. Charles kitchen is un'que ... an
expression of your indiVidual r-ersonahty and
lifestyle. A masterwork of plan/i',ng and design ...
blended from an infinite vanet' of furniture
woods. textured metals. desigt~ 'r colors.
Let us help you bnng your drea'"(1 kitchen
to life. Come browse In our sho: Irooms.

t---

Merion + 2
Self Load

•

I

ST. CHARLES OF DETROIT
2713 N. Woodward Avenue
Bloomfield Hills, Mich. 48013

I

15

C~

$14 PATIO BLOCKS

........
----'~

24"

lC

24"

SOLID COLORS

$2~!

Free-our colorfully Illustrated 44) :ge Kitchen
Ideas Boo~. Justior coming In. $2., by mall.
Hours Weekdays 900 4 30; Sat
00·3 00

1

SOD DEPOT

,

0

6"x8"xS'

~

,

34·4771

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

(Just South of Square Lake Roa \"
Name

Address
Clfy'
State
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COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES
BOULDERS • ROCKS (. PEAT. BARK • SAND
STATUES. RAILROAD TIES

: NOBLE'S 8 MILE SUPPLY
, .

29450 W. B Mile at Middlebelt

474-4922

MondaytnruSet.8 to 7;Sunday9 to 4

!

This natural native r04:k
illava foam, li~t In
wei!tlt and easyto shape,
yet it stands the _ather
and is chemically neuval
for plants and pools.

Feather

Rock

15~b

FREE PLANNING

BIGSAVINGS
on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, Sinl<s,
Faucets, Hoods. WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

Bring in your measurements and
leI our professionals plan
your kitchen.

Over 1,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cab/nets in Stock

,

···
J

omclal
Boise Cascade
Outlet

2040 Easy St. WalledLake
W, Th 9·8 f Sat 9·31 M,Tu, F 951 624.7400

301 S. MainSt. RoyalOak
M. W, Th 10·9 I Tu, F, Sat 10-6 I 546··U22
CASK" CARRYDelivery

&

Installation Available

~<

t-------I-'!""""!"l.ll;
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1,-2 Special

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Notices

REAL
ESTATE
CLASS
FUndomentols of Real Eslole .
Approved
by Dept. of Licensing ..
Regulollon 10 p~par~ you for lhe
t.onslnll e.com, permit No) 000109.
BeginningSot, JUly 11th, 9 0 m In
HOWellot the Holiday Inn (1-96),3
hrs wk. for 11 weeks. TUition$120
per Indlvlduol Ipold wlthTnthe II
wks.}, Hollowoy's ~eal Estate
lnstltule Coli collocl 616-96S·3J.ll
or oltend this session wlth no
obllgolion

I

,
12.

Houses For Sale

Houses For Sale

112.1

I 12-1 Houses For Sale I (2.,
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Custom Builders, built on your land or ours

1
Your plan or ours.

!

~
IOUlL HOUSI.G
(JII'OOlJll'lS

I COBB HOM ES

'i.

227-1311

437-2014

Of Livingston. Inc.

I

201 E. Grand River, Brighton

AS.lEY C lOX IIIL E:ITATE

G)
~

3 BR's under $20,000. For
family. Large family kitchen
rm. fireplace.

Howell Office-.:;546·3030

~1-6809

Charm ing Cape Cod'4 bedroom home. 2 full baths,
full basement,
fUlly carpeted,
2112 car garage.
Situated on large lot. HOWELL AREA.
..,.
Looking
for privacy?
This
2 bedr.oom,
all
aluminum
ranch
home
has 135' frontage
on
HU RON RIVER.
Carpeting
throughout,
marble
sills,
fireplace.
many
frees
Sportsman's
Paradise.
$37,000.00 (19)
Ready to move into redwood
and aluminu:O
;!
bedroom ral1ch, 2'12 car garage, newly decorated,
color coordinated
in excellent
taste. large kitchen
and bath. WATER PRIVILEGES.
$37,900.00 (22)

UN IQ U E floor plan of this 3 BR raised ranch
offers casual living and entertaining
at Its finest. 3
huge BR 's, above ground 24' swImming pool nIcely
frnished,
economical
gas
hot
water
heat,
beautifully
landscaped,
sloping 34 acre lot. Much.
much more· A MUST SEE. $S7,1HI0

PERFECT
COMBINATIONl
Excellent
bedroom
mobile home on your own land. Mobile home has
carpeting
thru·out, la rge garage and shed, is 12x60
and stove. refrigerator.
washer,
dryer and mOST
furniture
stays. S19,500 (CB 591 H}

LARGEmale long-harredblock cat.
LOSInear Rollings Animal Hospital
COl'sname Is Harry. Reword. coli

the budget
minded
and p'otential livIng

•

1 12ACRES IN THE CITY OF HOWELL, Lovely 3
bedroom
ranch
with
1'12 baths,
full finished
basement.
12x15 terrace.
2112 car garage
With
electricity
and beautifully
landscaped.
$39.900
(WGR 1348·!:l)

POODLE. silver g'rey with whlle
spot un<l~rchest, "OeOe", female.
111, city of South Lyon. 0131-0165

a

Like to entertaIn?
T'his 4 BR 2'12 bath colonIal has a
formal dinIng rm., huge deck & family room with
fireplace
plus much more all on a '12 acre lot.
$59,900

1

~
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KLINE REAL ESTATE

JUST REDUCED!
4 BR's in this family priced
home. Located in the Hartland School district with
lake privileges.
$45,500

11-6 Found

i

DUT.CH COLONIAL situated
high on
hiil on~1.35
acres of land surrounded
by trees "and abiJttirg
hundreds
of acres of state land. Home offers a
wood'deck
off an 18.10 x 20.3 family room, all
therm.opane'windows,
fully carpeted.
No. 41

A "Must See"!
Lovely 3 BR ranch with large
countr.y kitchen,
family rm. with ffreplace,
full
basement,
2'12 car attached
garage.
Florida room
for summer enloyment.
All on one acre, between
Brighton and Howell. $49,900

4505 E. Grand River

VICTORIAN
CHARME-RI
Sits
on a
hill
overlooking
a mill pond on 1 acre of property.
High
ceilings 2 baths, formal dining room, 4 bedrooms,
extra room and 2 car garage.
$36,5lKl (E·1965.H}

LOST-Our twelve-year'old boy's
besl frl~nd. Black male toy poodle
Lost July 1 In the North SI.. Grond
Rlv~r orea. Red. white ond blue
collar. Answers to the nome of
"Ebony" Call m 5311

Acrossfrom StatePolicePost
9984 G'randRiver, Brighton 227·1021

G)
fOlJAlHOU$IIIG

0i'I'0flIIJf1IS

J. R. Hayne~D"ro;tca"

FOUNDpart !lorder Collie. femole,
Highland Lakes. June 28lh. 301910106

12-1 Houses

I 12-1 Houses For Sale II

Model open dalIy 9·5,
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4.

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL, South Lyon

Card Of Thanks

Houses For Sale

r-------------------.,! I '

TWO STORY-COLONIAL

THANKYOUSlate Police. Brighton
Argus and a speclol fhanks 10 Bob
Fr,sbee wIlofound and returned my
seeing ey~dog
Pam Dennis
al6

Serving.
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Townsh ip
Green Oak TownshIp
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

Houses For Sale

\

DIET properly With Mldlond
Pharmocol Grapefruit OJel Pion
and Aquovap "water pills"
NorthvillePharmocy.
11

',-3

112-1

For Sale

Estabbshed 1922

AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON • W03-14S0

Serving'
Brighton.
Brighton Townsh tp
Hartland.
Hamburg
Townsh IP
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

EXECUTIVE
brick ranch With four bedroom.:;,.
forma I dining,
first floor laundry,
four baths,
spiral staircase
in fa m i1y room to a fantastIc wa Ik.
. out basement.
A tremendous
entertainer,
close to
~ 1-96 access, many ext~a:;h ...~~tt900.00

- -_........

,.

absolulely

....

~ LAKEFRONT
HOME on Lake Chemung - Three
bedrooms;>lltility
toemr. flreplate
in-living 'room;
attached
two car garage,
famlly room. enclosed
front porch. cement patio. partially
fenced yar/:!.
$41,900.00

FREE

DAVID.
Happy 17thbirthdayllli
SPACIOUS
quad·level
with
family
room
&
fireplace.
formal dining room, 2112baths. two car
garage.
Situated
In
Charlewood
Plaza
with
walking
distance
to school,
shopping,
etc.
$58,900.00
CENTRAL
AI R conditIoning
in a new four
bedroom Colonial! How about a den for Dad and a
large first floor laundry ior Mom? Paved drive
and many more plus features you would not expect
from a builder. $63,900.00

PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT
Mind Reading
& Laughs!
FREE relrlgeralor ~14165 '
Hypnotism I Magic!
By
Bill Nagler. 0 R Birthday
FREE fuzzy kllten, to good home Magic
& Balloons!
By
Hall Siamese ~37'319a
Billy'ihe Clown.
1·662·3700
FREE kittens. Foor f1ullyblack and 569·1719
tf
While ~13149

',(elI11"..........

KITTENS.Illter tra,ned. wIllte wllh
black markings I 517'~3073

LAND COntracts for sale. seasoned,

effecl1v~rnterest rate 10percent or
11 percent eonlaet SOb Fritch at
Howell Town & COunlry. 5016
2680
(SIll
alf

"THE FISH" (Formerly Prolecl NOVIVillage Oaks. owner musl
Help> Non !tnanclal emergency sell, Impresslv~ ~ bedroom. 2'h
bol",. rusllc colonial with full
~~I~~C~;:h~~~::v~
~;v~~'ree~n basemenl and custom designed
inrenUt-. Large country kitchen,
Call3.9 4350Allcalls conlldenllol.
fomlly room with wet bar. central
If
air. AM FM intercom system,
SLACK kottens. healthy. beaulllul
profes,lonally landscaped. eXlro,
437-0166
REAL Estale Seminar. 1 week (33 too numerous to menllon Asking
hours) al Ihe Holiday Inn, Oolroll $66.500For complele Info Call 3019
PUppy
Golden Retriever and Melro Aorport on Romulu, Starts 8615
German Shepherd (looks like Monday, July 19th. 9 am, ends
German Shepherd).6 weeks old. has Froday.July 23rd Calfcollect. 1616 NOVI.bllevel, year old•• bedroom.
flrSl puppy shots Female ~310101896S 3J.ll. Holloway's Real Estate 2 balhs. famlly room. 2 flreploces,
In'totule
11 21J~ car garage. custom PlItiO.
SIX cute klltens Various colors To
cenlrol
air.
appliances.
good homes .31 8160
professionally londscoped. many
more
exlras.
2000
sq
ft. 010391
SUICIDE PrevenUon and Drug
GUINEA pIg. <l49 .161
Informat,on 1 87S 5466 Someone Franklin Mill Road. Open Sunday,
Seiling al lOSS$53.9004163233
Cares
If
FREE klltens To goodhomes 11641
Crooked Lane. South Lyon
ALCOHOLICSAnonymous meets
FREE klltens. Cute. BILleeyes. Call
~71B11
----------S YEAR OLD Collie 10 good home
Good Wllhkid' .316761

Tuesday and Friday

evenings

AI

WE hove only two darling kTltens Anon also meets Froday evenings
left to gl've to someone who will love
Call 3.9·1903or 30191681Your call
Ihem Pleas~ call 30190109.
wll!be kept confldenllal
H
FREE firewood Call 3.90313.
Long·sPlumbin~Co.
12 KEEP RUDNICKI· Livingston
County Drain Commissioner. Paid
TWO ~enlle ~lItons Will deliver pohtlcolodverhsemenl
al6
l
...
_
Mrs Gayten. 6983577
HALF Persian k'ltens. 6 weeks.
filter trained 3.98296 oller 6 30

CLIPAND SAVe
Starting a new
subscrlpl1on?
Going on Vacation?
Ca rrier problems?
Moving?

TO Good Home - Loveable black
while Schnoodle, lema Ie. I yr old.
housebroken 1313l632·1801oller.
pm

ond mongrel

............

Charming
3 bedroom
farmhouse
on 5 beautiful
acres,
outbuildings,
1112
baths, excellent condition,
won't last at $55,900

>.4

*South........
Lyon

Happy Ads

I

,
,I'
[

B S Happy 27th. YOlla~ ~ItI,.,g
bmer. B.

34 acre
and
lovely
3
bedroom
4· yea roo Id
ranch,
2 miles North of
South
Lyon.
very
good
buy at $34,900 evenings
229·6752

back _ In the
woods,
strea m nearby,
with cabIn.
on Iy $12,500

10 acre

Georg~ & Kothy. Drive carefully.
We'll sae YooIn Chlcogo

,

'1111111111'

***
1.3 acres

PUPPIES. Mothtr, Shepherd Lob.
falnar St Somard. 62~7318

Happy Anniversary 10 Keith and
Linne. M~y you hove mony, many
moro hoppy years together

INC.

Home with room to
roam,
6 bedrooms,
3
baths, on 5.5 acres. Travis
Rd. $55,900

NORGE N~ver·lrost. Runs good
~
West 6 Mire, Norlhville

1'.1

REAl-TV

***
Large

FREE puppy. female. 8 wkS old
30IB
952~

FREE klltens 10 good hom~.
Sromese'.30IB
927~

ALL AM ERICAN

CIRCULATION

437·0437

437-1662
-...---- -

6009 W.

IQlj.\l_1It

Seven Mile Rd.
(At Pontiac Tr.)
South Lyon

')~

~
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....
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. A LARGE' FAMI LY will eoloy 'this 7 'room;"
spacious, very attractive farm home In
excellent condition, fireplace, 2 complete
baths, alum. sided, basement, 3 car garage.
$47,000.See thIs now!
21/2 ACRE BUILDING SITE close to Brighton
and x-ways, $11,000cash.

FIGHT INFLATION. Call usfor best
rares. All typesinsurance.

J.M~S c.

OUTLER

103 105f1AYSON

.

.

.RElLTY
NORTHVILLE

BRIGHTON. Large Family? This Is It!
Lovely 5 bedroom quad,level on over an acre
in area of fine homes. Family room w.
fireplace, formal dining room, 3 car garage.
Great buy!! Call 227-5005(38758)
TYRON E. Extrem ely well·built home on
beautiful Lake Tyrone. Their new home Is
nearly finished. Buy & enloy this summer!
CaII 227-5005(39418)

OLD-FASHIONED
CHARM
,
WIth pillars dividing the living room and
parlor. A REAL dining room. Kitchen
cupboards that will please you. 1st Floor
laundry, 2 full baths, paneled basement AND
4 bedrooms.
$47.500

BRIGHTON. Lakelands Golf & Country Club
• Spacious, brick custom ranch on 10th
Fairway. Quality low maintenance. Built for
retlrementl Golfing & entertalnlngl l Call
227-5005 (36865)

CREATED TO ENJOY
The kitchen Is a dream, the dining room large
enough for the entire family. Fireplace in the
living room AND family room. 3 ~rooms
with 21/2baths. Enclosed porch to enJoy the
summer days. 2car attac:hedgarage. $76,900
HARD MAPLE PANELING
Enhances the finished recreation room In the
basement of this 3 bedroom brick ranch with
1'/2 baths, 21/2car garage at 43785Dorlsa Ct.
$37,500

'VICTORIAN
WITA

. MQDERN

tSl ~J

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Immacul~te
4
bedroom brick home, Superb decor I Paneled
rec. room w-bar. Excellent neighborhood.
Beautifully landscaped lot In convenient
area. $37,900Call 455-7000(38714)
HOWELL. Attractive
lakefront
home.
Mature trees. convenient location, area of
nice homes. All this to enloy for such a small
price! Call 227-5005(39579) .

I'

SALES
LASTWEEK
•
(July 2·8) .
LAST MONTH
YEAR TO DATE
3072
CAN WE SELL YOURS
NEXT?
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LAKEFRONT HOME, with good beach, at
CroOked'''L.ake,-6' rooms· plus ·guest house,
needs Interior work and decorating.

I

\

.

•' I

I

,
I
I

I
SIX ROOM LAKEFRONT LOG COTTAGE,
Insulated, knotty pine interior, fireplace,
sandy beach, 2 car garage, beautiful Black
Lalct! Cheboygan County. $36,500.

HAMBURG. Real country living on 10
picturesque
acres. 3 bedroom ranch.
Fh:eplace, formal dining room, attached 2
car garage, re~. room. Many more features!
Call 227-5005
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom mobile home
with partial basement. Privileges on 2 lakes.
Call 227-5005(37911)
PUTNAM. 30 Acres - Sharp ranch In horse
country - 2000sq. ft. Family room plus unique
living room w-floatlng fireplace. Attached 21/2
car garage. Pole barn can be 12 stalls. 25
more acres available. 10 minutes from 1-96
expressway. $9/),000Call 477-1111(39006)
HAMBURG. Minl·Estate on Ore Lake. 900ft.
of lake frontage. Approximately 7 acres of
huge trees & roiling lawn. Over 5400sq. ft. of
living space In home· 6 bedrooms, 3 kitchens,

5 bathrooms, 4 car garage. Possible to divide
Int03 or more apartments. Ideal for fraternal
or religious ordr.lr! CaII 227-5005(39490)
WESTLAND. r our bedroom bungalow wlarge country k ,chen, walk·ln pantry, cedarlined closets. ~ ~w sink & counter, new roof &
storm doors. Upstairs could be 3 room
apartment for ~xtra Incomel $27,900Call 455.
7000 (39723)

.. Renl ..

·-·estalu
. Onl!. '

EN SUNDAY 2·5

9084 RIVE RS JE, Brighton. Beautiful 3
bedroom rane' Jverlooklng Huron River w.
privileges on )re Lake. Wooden deck off
kitchen. large car garage, air conditioner &
refrigerator Slay. Close to expressways. Call
227·5005 (3922\)
222 W. Grand River, Brighton
~
23603Farmhigton Road, Farmington l~
1178S. Maln.-t "Iymouth
lJfIJmIIIU

SERVICE

/'

.. __ \_-------

"••

~l.)b

o

lI'IOOtlfIIS

SETTING

..I

uJ r:'~
l,l- ~ ==. ~

BRIGHTON. Kensington Park Area ' 10
Acres - Supero 4 bedroom custom colonial.
Central air, 3 fireplaces. Exquisite quality
features throughout - 3200sq. ft. plus 1700ft.
In p~rtlally
finished walkout basement
overlooking acreage w·stream, woods, 4·stall
horsebarn, fenced corral. Nature's setting
with picture book scenery. Unbelievably
beautiful! '$225rooO Call 477-1111 (38584)

EMANTO
rs JAMES CI

.

t

•

CAREFUL DRIVERS. Call usfor
lowestautomobileinsurancerates.

BRIGHTOIll. MICHIGAN
313-227·1122

C

12ACRES, nice location, East of South Lyon,
pond and woods. $36,000- 6 acres for $18,000.

Insurance------

&4tatelB

EOUAl-:SUIO

1S:r 349·4030
~

•

0l'FU!ItJflB 424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE

area·Roll Ing
parcels $24,900

437-1234

ENJOY YOURSELF, GOLF, FISHING,
SAILING. ENTHUSIASTS - See these
excellent lakefront LOTSr on beautiful
I
,Winans
Lake. $5,000Down.

I
I
1
I

&

ta•.~,

3 bedroom
trio
level,
big
country
kllchen,
fireplace,
2112
car garage, 112acre 101, mI, all this for only $41.900

NEWZ~alandRobblt, mole 2271723

-

@~~

***
Attr,<lctlve

NEED Good Home - lovely Ifltle
kittens 2276919.Brlghlon

FEMALE Bugle
puppy. 30IBms

,
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12.1 Houses For Sale

.Charmlnjl 2, bedropm on
large lof with view of
Buck Lake. 2 car garage.
~ La ke access right across
the road. Just reduced to
$32,900. Mint condition,
too!

AllLEY tnx IIIL E:ITATE

G:l

I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I

Hamburg Office-227-6155
6466 E. M·36

John l5uUiOOll
Phone 227·6188
7664 M·36

REDUCED! Large, lakefront, 5 bedrm. home on 2
lots. Great for growing family. $37,000.3·1·5118·H.

Whitmore Lake privileges near your back door ..
quiet setting with large rooms, fireplace. 2 car
garage $27.000.

SHINES LIKE A NEW SILVER DOLLAR Brand new tri·level. Carpeted thru·out. Fa m ily
rm,
fireplace.
Rural setting among quality
homes $54,500.00.3 S·7119-H.

River duplex. Live in one and let the rent from the
other make your payments. Good Investment
here. 524.500.

LAKEFRONT - super nice 3 bedrm. home on one
of the cleanest lakes in the county. Double lot,
Florida room, HVlng room, dining rm , F.P., 2'12
car garage. Priced to sell fast. $49,900.3 S·11211-H.

G:r
COMPETITIVE·

~UALHIlIiSlIlG

THROUGHOUT

G:l

Lake privilege lots from $3,000. 5
acre parcels from $10.000. Also
several scenic 10acre building sites.

SUMMER home. beaullful secluded
seIling.
frontage
on 2 lakes.
• Approximately
5 acres private
grounds Harlland area, ~379415
Nice older home. South Lyon area.
4 bedrooms. 4 acres. barn. p.slures.
US,OOO.1370413
hlf

I

Member-UN RA MUlti-ListService

101

Treed hillside lot with view of Strawberry Lake.
Your own deeded access with this 3 bedrm. home.
Just reduced to $23,900with $5,000down on L.C.

CUTE COTTAGE OR STARTER HOME on Buck
Lake. Knotty pine interior, nice beach. 1 bedrm.,
aluminum sided, carpeted. $21,000.3·B-6348.H.

MUL TI SERVICES

Unusual home boasts 120
feet of sandy lakefront.
Can be 1, 2 or 3 bedroom.
$33.000.

N. Center Street

MICHIGAN

Cfodd
Lee
Pittman

(517) 223-9179
I

PRJDE

FEATURING
FARMS. VILLAGE.
AND LAND
SALES. HOMES, COMMERCIAL &
TRACK SITES

Care for the. centennial home of space. quality and
country living; yet with. price & terms to fit your
pocket book. We have It.

3 bedroom ranch In Meadow Valley Sub.,
fami'ly room fireplace, carpeted, ceramic
bath, full basement, curtains and drapes
included. Used as model. $36,900

Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch on approx. 1acre. Full
basement Wef plaster and hardwood floors
throughout. TWo car garage.
$48.500

LYON TOWNSHIP
7 abes approximately, on Brlarmeadow

Need a large or small farm - or open range and
y,roodedacres; of local or northern terraIn? We
have it.

3 bedroom ranch, full basement, Meadow
Valley Sub., carpeted, ceramic bath, used as
model. $32,000
New 3 bedroom in Meadow Valley Sub. on
corner lot, full basement, carpeted, ceramic
bath, paved street, city water and sewer.
$31,950.Five to be available.
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch on 9
acres, full basement. 2 car attached garage,
family room with fireplace and fwo barns.
$73,500
4bedroom home on 20 acres near Salem Hills
Golf Course. remodeled in '66, fireplace in
living room, full basement. $78,500

1:Sl'
rOUAlIIOVSUIG

G'I'lIlllJIIlJi

3 bedroom deluxe ranch on 4.6 acres, Ph car
attached gi"lrage, full basement, partially
fihished, approx. 300 ft. of lake frontage on
Nichwaugh Lake. $65.000

You name It, and likely we'll have It; and at prl\:es
to challenge your comparison. Call Now.

3 large bedroom bi·level, built In 73, one
acre, 2lf2 baths, 16 x 32 in-ground heated pool,
family room, rec. room, 3200sq. ft. of living
area. :2 car attached garage. $85,000

t
)

Highland Road
Hartland'

~

\=3"~:olf ~

.~\

$1?:5~0~._ _

"'

G:l

349·1212

229-4141

.G:l

INSURANCE

HORSE Lovers' Paradise-3.67 acres with fenced
riding rlng and pastures surround th Is 4 BR home
with fam. rm. with studio ceiling and lots of
extras. 38 x 89 barn. Hartland Schools. $59,900.

•

601

*

a

Howell, MI 48843

TOWERING HARDWOODS and green
lawns provide a restful backdrop for
this 4 bedroom, 11/2 bath executive
co\onialnear Howell. From its redwood'
deck to its qu let fa m ily room; from its
forma I din ing room to Its custom
kitchen quality beckons you. Add a
fireplace, blacktop drive and excellent
decor making this an exceptional buy at
565,900.
I

Bob WILLETI

Novi
4 BR brick ranch, family toom, sunken
Llving room, 2 lull baths, aft. 2 car garage. 1st fl.
laundry, 1900sq ft. fireplace In L.R.

-----------11111!1

SAY GOOD·BYE to weekend drives to
the lake! YOU'll be liVing on it!! This 2
bedroom, Ph bath doll house 1s iust
what you've been waiting for. Many
extras and on Iy $32,90G.

ANNOUNCING!!

TWO

0

(517) 548-1668

NOVI
Like-new, built '72.3 Bed. ranch, 1st fl.
laundry. iake prlvileges, fantastic - only
$25,500

"

PRIVACY UNLIMITED!!
This 3 bed·
room, ? bath alum Inum ranch is
secluded, yet only 4 miles from Howell .•
8 plus acres with barn and stocked
pond Throw in fireplace, family room,
attached garage and price tag of
$59,900.and you know you won·t have to
look any further.

Open Sunday 1-5

EXPERIENCED

NEW

STAFF

MEMBERS

Michael Scholtz. Mike brings with him a wealth of knowledge and experience in
Commercial.investment
as well as Residential Real Estate. A graduate of
Realtors National Marketing Institute Commercial·lnvestment
Program, he
has also attended Real Estate Classes at Oakland University. Mike stands
ready to solve your ReaI IEstafe Problems, be they large or sma II.
WELCOME, MIDGE AND MIKE, TO OUR STAFF!II

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES FOR

• HOMES

BY SHY LO

-

6270 Shady Lane, Gr. River exit off 1·96, follow
signs. island Lake privileges, quiet. comfortable
living. overlooking 3 lakes. L.C. at 7'12 percent, low
txes, Lovel.,. home remodeled in 1973. Alum.
siding, carpeted, country kitchen, ref. & range,
Ige. J...R, 2 BR. bsmt., 21J2car garage. Mint
condition.
$22,500

3 BR Colonial, faMily room. all kitchen appl., lV2
baths, fuil 6smt.. owner transferred, sacrlflce at:
534,500

40250

On lake, 3 BR Colonial, family room w·flreplace.
1'12 baths, full bsmt .• central air.
$37.900

;t

.

\ SIDENTI~~u;~:~al!ty

Grand River

~"I

COMMERCIAL

ilEAL

.

L

1D

Michael SCHOLTZ

\

DEVELOPMENT

PLACEM

LOAN
ENT

\

INVESTMENT

~,

COUNSELING

.*

BRIGHTON. Mlch. 2867 Hacker Rd.
corner of Grand River
New 3
bedroom ranch home. Woodland
Ldke

privileges

Land

contract.

• SS.OOOdown, owner and subdivider
1313229 6:103
al7

Owners transfer
makes
this neat 3-bedroom ranch
on 75 x 150 lot ready for
your
immediate
occupancy. $25,900
Clifford Lake Frontage. 2
bedroom Ranch, IIvlng
room w·cathedra I cei ling,
• stone fireplace.
528,900
Privlleges.access
to 3
great sporting lakes in
setting
fo r
3-bed.
aluminum ranch. Sittmg
room.
1-car
ga ra ge.
536,400
3 bedroom Cedar shake
ranch. Family
room··w
Franklin fireplace'. ~ car
garage. Owner anxious.
make offer. 530,900

LAVERNE

EADY

&

ASSOCIATES
6264711 1313l
275.4422

*

SALES SUBJECT
TO COMMERCIAL
ZONING

477·1480

Novi, Mich.

I«1SING

SERVING ALL OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
it it it TWOOFFICES it ....
2649E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
7148W.GRAND RIVER, FOWLERVILLE
PLEASE CALL

(511) 546·5610 or (51-7) 223·9166

THE best place to be (espeCIally during the long, hot sum mer) ISat the Lake Try
thiS Lakefront hom~ With Stone Fireplace In the Livmg Room, 3 Bedrooms, 2
enclosed Porches. nice wooded lot and sandy beach right at your doorstep Don't
Wall" ONL"$29.400! LR48

Investments

21J.Acres, area of fine homes, wood~cl: horses
allowed.
$12,500

_,n-

ANDCONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Novi: 834 Acres, 3 or 4 8R, family w·f!replace,
large kitchen, 30x 40barn. V~mile track.
$90,000

2 Acres with pond and trees, ideal bld!t. site, will
perk, choice. prestigIous location. Novl.
$27,900

a17

lWlllTllITlS

Salem' 4.77 Acres I deal brick fam ily home, 3 or 4
BR, brick flrepla ce, walkout bsmt .• 36x 25fin. rec.
room, Large kitchen. 1'12 baths, att. 2'1, ca r
garage, outbu Iidings, stream at rear of property.
574,900

Vacant

lake

COUNTRY
HOME-Fowlerville
Beautiful 3 or ~ bedroom home
room w
fireplace.
dinIng
room.
large
kllchen. large 22 x 26 all.ched
garage
MUST SE LL S~6.900
HUBBELL REAL eSTATE
1·517·
5ol6 8720
a16

l~l.lL

For Horse Lovers

Novl: 2500 sq ft. Heavy duty corregaled steel
bldg .• 3 overhead doors, office, also home that
rents for $150 mo. Excellent for heavy trucks.
Mu~t see. Only:
$74.900

APPRAISING

room,

G:l

3 BR Colonial, fireplace in family room, 1IJ2 baths,
Ultra sharp. fin bsmt., a ir conditioned. Anxious.
$16,900

Commercial

Builder.

dlnTng

situtlited on 1 acre. family

NO VI
COMMERCIAL

3 BR Colonial. sunken L.R w·flreplace. 1IJ2 baths,
fu II bsmt.
$37,500

Northville: The dream investment. 2 homes side
by side, excellent location, good rentals. or live In
onE'and rent the other. Sacrifice for quick sale.
$39,900for both

Choose from one of our standard plans or let our
Architecf dE!slgnyour "Dream Home"!! livingston

formal

privileges. 561,500 227·169~

50x 115lot on Grand River Right across from the new
iust west of Novi Road. Hudson's Center 'on Novi
This would be a fine site Rd. Eleven acres has
for a small office, ice frontage on both Novi
crea m stand or other use Road and Twelve Mlle
requlrlng
Commercial
Road Owner will ta Ik to
zone
interested
parties
who
Wish to buy less than the
HAMBURG PINtKNEY
whole parcell,
2. 5, or 6
. ,
$10,000.
acre
sites
would
be
for two bUlldmg sites on
considered.
maIO road With lake 873 acres m Novi on
privileges.
Grand River iust west of
Taft Rd. Frontage of 309'
NOVI, BECK ROAD, 1.19 on Grand River is zoned ASK FOR
acres Buyer cou Id spilt
B 3 for a depth at 300'.
for two nice budding sites
There's a nice home here TOM HESS OR
BILL GLADDEN
512,500. too! 5120.000

South Lyon: New Duplex, quality built, 2 8R units,
large L.R • kitchen utility room,all utilities.
$54,900

I

\

room,

South Lyon

b~~

Midge HISSONG

MT. BRIGHTON Sub. by Owner ~
B.R 2'h balhs, Colonl.l, famlly

is what mdividuals are
paying when the parcel is
under 1'12 acres. If you
have a larger parcel. and
would like to sell off part
of it, call us. we will show
- you how.

Deluxe 2 BR Colonial, family room w·fireplace,
1'12 baths, fu II bsmt .• cent-al air.
$29,900

Midge Hissonfl' A long time resident of Livingston County, Midge is well
acqua Inted wi h our community. Shealso brings With her 12years of experience'
m Home Construction, Marketing and Real Estate. A BA Graduate of Michigan
Sta',e University, Midge is always ready to lend a helping tland with your Real
Eslate needs.

Dennis HULL

SOUTH Lyon - Country LIving This
large 3 bedroom
brick ranch.
fireplace. basemenl 537,900 Terms
Vanderburg Really. 261 1770

]deai'lin~r 1R~alIEstate

FOR
RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY ....

Northville Condominiums
VACANT
LAND. We have many
beautiful parcels rn all sizeS, prices and
locations Won't you ~Il or stop in and
let our friendly staff of experts help you
select that "Spec lal Someplace" today?

LeXington
2'h balh
Formal dining room.
wlth wet bar, fieldstone

$10,000 PER ACRE

South Lyon
16,000sq. ft. brick Ranch, 3 BR,
family room, alt. garage. lull 6smL large, fenced
lot.
$45,900

4475 E. Grand River

baths

PONTIAC Trail .nd 5951 SIX M,le'
Alum siding, 7 room ranch, on
beautiful
corner acre. allached
doubte garage. easy terms. agenT.
.1376951

437·2063 or 437·0830

Brighton
Executive brick split·level, 3 BR, 3
full baths, fireplace in F.R. &: L.R. Lot 150x 437,
alt. garage.
South L on Remodeled alder
3 BR, 2 full
baths, firep ace In L.R., 2 car att. garage, bullt·in
desks & book shelves.
$42.900

0

S. Lafayette

2

family room
fireplace, country kllchen wllh G.e
buill Ins. carpeled hardWood floors.
2 car allached garage. many exlras
$7'/,900 No Brokers 3-490117
13

Real Estate
NORTHVILLE
City charm, 4 BR, formal
dlnmg room, large liVing room, enclosed porch,
full bsmt., lovely yard·
539,900

room,

owner. Northvllre.
Commons. ~ bedroom.

BY

-J~L-.·HU·OSONq",

(,

~

8066 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

dining

Income. Just reduced
349 5195or 3-4987'/5
12

quad level

LOTS AND ACREAGE.

1

Hartland! Three bedroom ranch iust two years
oJd. Nlce area, with view of lake from your
~ackyard. Only $25.900

'S·~i"":-'l

EXECUTIVE home overlookmg Lake Shannon on
a 1 acre bl uff All superb qua Iity with real brick
kit. floor, cedar exterior, central air ilnd many
more extras too numerous to mention. Hartland
Schools Unheard of va lue at $84,900.

P. O. Box 280

Possible
Ul.5OO

~

1

ESTATE

farm home on 33,4 acre,
South Lyon schools,
large 2,000 sq. ft. home
has 3 bedrooms, 2112
baths, dining
room,
family
room
with
fireplace.
All major
systems
are
new
including
plumbing,
wiring, heating, septic
and well. Offered at
$57,000.
453-7800

\

Brighton! WEED IT 'AND REAP!!!!!
Three
bedrooms. la rge kitchen, living room, large
family room. Exterior maintenance free. Paint,
and cleanup needed. Real investment!
Just

SUPER Buy of the Month!! Lovely home with 3
BR, fireplace, gas heat. lake prlvlleges and Huron
Valley Schools. All on a wooded one·acre parcei
which can be divided. Unbellevaieable at $27,900.
I

Imma~ulate ~bedroom ranch on 11/2acres,
1900 square foot living area, carpeted
throughout,' newly decorated, family room
with Frankli n stove. 4·car attached garage,
20 x 20 barn. $59,500

Ore Lake! Transferred,' owner-reduced price.
Custom trl level, 3 bedrooms, large family room,
fI replace.
L AR G E lot n Icel y landsca ped.
OverSized. two·car garage. Quality top to bottom.
Tennis courts. and parks for fun·lovlng family.
Compare for the low asking price of $49,900

632·7491
10490

REAL

$25,000

349-1515

How about an attractive two bedroom Town Home
near Howell shopping, and with many additional
aoodies. We ~ave it. $28.500

FEHLlG

FOUR bedroom older home In
Norlhvllle's
hlstorlc.1
area

VACANT-NOVI
44 acres of commercial and residential, bounded
by 10 Mile Road, Haggerty and Grand River

THE PEOPLE PLEASERS

WM.

Living room,

5 I ncome units on 165feet of commercial frontage
in City of Northville. CaII us for more d eta lis.

IJIIlOOIIfIIS

ay Owner, ~ B R Colonl.1 In MI.
Bnghlon Subdivision. family room
wllh flrepl.ce. formal dining room.
large IIvTng room. 2"" balhs, lull
walkoul basemenl, 010 fl. redwood
deck overlooking spring led pond.
$69.900 22757'/5
816

Nice 4 bedroom, malnfenance free, aluminum
sided home on a la rge lot With beautiful trees.
Fireplace in living room, formal dining room, futl
basement. E~tra lot available. Within walking
distance from town
$63,900

Green Oak TownShip
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, family room with
fireplace. 2 car attached garage on approximately
an acre
$39,90G

R•• lty

12.1 Houses For Sale

LOVELY 3 B.R. Trllevelln Colonial
VHtage, newlv decorated,
beau
Illully land"aped.
large 101, pallo,
fireplace and lols more asking
$46,000. Owner
anxious
10269
Colonial Cour!. Brlghlon 227 7385 a16

NORTHy'LLE
,TOWNSHIP
NORTHVILLE
COMMONS'
4 Bedroom Aluminum sided Colonial in excellent
area in Northville, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace. a II built-ins In kitchen,
central
air,
custom drapes.
Underground
sprinklers. 2 car garage on nlce·slzed lot.
$72,500

NOYi-g!hO Valley Subdivision
Four bedroom brick Tri-level, fireplace in family
room. Screened porch overiooks beautiful Inground 20"x 42' pool. This home Is very tastefully
decorated. Nicely landscaped double lot.
$67,500

138 N. BenjaminSt.
Fowlerville,Mich.

12-1 Houses For Sale

Northville

fQL.~ III]USI~

<fl'OO1.II1IS

For Sale]

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial,
family room wllh fireplace. country
kllchen, lormal dining room. 2'f'
balhs. flrsl floor laundry.
full
basemenl. 2 car garage Slrawberry
Lake privileges
563,500 227 2045
evenlng~

Nnr14uillr
iarallg

EOUAl 1>00$1""

0I'I'lJltlJIllS
QUIET PLACE IN THE COUNTRY, but clost! to
express.ways, 3 bdrms., full basemt., 1'12 car
garage, workshop. All on .93 acre. Garden and
fruit trees. $39,500.3·~.6768-B.

2·1 Houses For Sale 112.'·Houses

5·B

ACTION on your part will get you this Ideal Family Home With 3 Bedrooms,
Formal Dining Room, Family Room with Fireplace, 1'12 Baths, covered and
carpeted Patio, full basement, attached 2·car Garage and all appliances
inc Iud109 Washer and Dryer Lovely fenced yard in excellent area close to
Howell With access to private lake. $52,000 RR296
,

~u~
wuth this super Brkk and Cedar home on 6 ACR ESII This lovely family
home features 3 Bedrooms, Kitchen complete with built·ins, Walkout Basement
leads to Patio area, 2 car attached Garage plus there's a Dog Kennel for your
favor,ie pooch and Storage BulidlOg. $58,000RR323
WORKING too hard??? Need to relax?? Then try this year·round home i~st steps
from the Lake. This fine home has Den or Sewing Room (could be 3rd Bedroom)
and comes complete with all furn Iture and a ppllances. a NLY $28,5001R R330
£.QB.the family that needs a 3 Bedroom home for under 520.000.... Then see this
Custom·bullt Mobiie Home With 1'12 BathS. parkay floors in Dining Room,
Kitchen complete with Range, Double Oven. Dishwasher, Refrigerator
and
Washer and Dryerl! Super Nice home for $19.900!T38
\

YOU will have a hard time find,ng more house for the money! Here's a cozy and
comfortable 4 Bedroom home With Den and formal DinIng Room. Large, fenced
yard with 20x26Garage. All thisforONLY $22,5001!

6-8
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12.1 Houses For Sale 1'[2.1

N~WS-SOUTH

Houses For Sale

HERALD-BRIGHTON

112.1

HouSes For Sale

Hwy., Farmington

Hills

851·0900
COME SEE THIS ONE
OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
3 bedroom, ail-brick ranch, 2V2 car heated
garage, 2 baths and decorated In earth tones.

.'(JJl,. lJ ....
1ft

[H'

EMBEA·O..

,

,

co.

LIVIN...,STON
MUL Tt-LISTS

..

GEOR'GE VAN

I

,

real ~state.
999S·'E.Gr.and

;;r,t,'OQ

CONN,Broker.

227-3455 or .
4'37-9890 .
Rive~ Brighton

SOUTH
LYON
AREA
A 100' x 300' lot comes with this 4 bedroom
ranch. 2
full
baths,
family
room
& attaChed
garage.
Fantastic
country
location
about 1'12 miles from I·
96.
$36,000
LOOK & COMPARE.
3 bedroom
.ranch
with full
finished
basement
inclUding
a 30 x 23 L shaped
Rec. Room, 1112 baths & 24 x 22 garage.
$34,000
IMMACULATE
fam i1y room,

3 bedroom,
1340 sq. ft. ranch with
big full basement
& 2V2 car garage.
$39,500

3 bedroom
ranch
With family
room
basement
under all 1340 sq. ft. of I iving

12•1 Hou~s For ~Ie

I

12.1 Houses For Sale 12.1 Houses ~or Sale 'I 12•1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale h
- r ....,

"Ranches
·Bi-levels
~Colonials
·Tri-levels
"Apartments

KEN SHULTZ
AGENCY, INC.

OVER 60 YEA~S EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID"FOR

Call for Locations of Models
SA 3-0223-DETAOIT
437-6167-S0UTH

"ServingBriflltfm
LYON

BRIGHyON,

Century"

for Over Quarter

210 E. MAIN

STREET·

BOX 555

~ICHIGAN

·48116

& big full
space.
$36,000

ASHLEY & COX ~~f;TE

"Greenfield Pointe Subdivision"
New Homes Available
For Immediate Oycupancy

1lO\J."~

NICE THREE
BEDROOM
RANCH
'with familY
room
and
1st floor
utility
room.
Gas
heat,
carpeting,
ample storage
and closet space. Paved
streets
iust out of Brighton
$24,900
'

4 Bedrm .• 21f2'Bath Colonial
- Pan. Fam. Rn'l., 1st
Floor Laundry,
2'12 car garage,
2240 sq. ~t. on 112
Acre lot.
565,900.0()

BRIGHTON
THREE
large city lot featuring
city lot with tgarden

Rustic-Styled
ColonIal
- 210~ sq. ft., 4
2'12 Baths,
Wallpaper,
Carpeting
many custom
features
on Two·Thlrds
•
565,900.00

,

BEDROOM
36 foot fam lIy
and play area.

RANCH
on
roo,m: Large $32,500

LITTLE
CROOKED
LAKE
Two acre Island with
stone ·cottage.
Sandy
beach, rolling
and wooded
land. A beautiful
spot to get away
from
It all.
SSO,OOOAskinCl.

New England
Salt
Box Colonial-2140
sq. ft., 4
Bedrms.,
21f2 Baths,
1st floor
Laundry,
Open
Staircase.
Fam. Rm.'with
cathedral
celHng & F-P,
carpeting,
ail on Two·thlrds
Acre.
$67,000.00

10,ACRES-"EL"~shaped
building
site. 51450 per

ten with
acre.

Many Lots
Will Build

HURON
beaufiful

LOT,
high & dry
Excellent
terms.

Available
For Custom
to Suit on Your Lot.

Building

Jobs or

R. A. Snyder Realty

227 ·5851

POOq ~~

G:l

Early American
Colonial-2100
sq. ft., 4 BeQrms.,
2'12 Baths,
Fam.
Rm.,
Large
Foyer
with
open
staircase.
carpeting
allow.,
112 Acre,
Estate-size
lot.
$65,500.00

California,
Bedrms
.•
throughout,
Acre.

NORTHVILLE.
20391 Woodhlll
LAKEFRONT
Home,
newly"
Brlck·alumlnum colonIal, beaullful redecorated,
very prlnte
on
mature tress, 3 large bedrooms, 21o'J Woodland Loke, 2 bedrooms. fargj
baths,
country
kitchen
with
family room $43,500 After 6 pm
finished
basement,
229~
BY owner. Ten acres, 4 bedroom fireplace,
central air 171,5003-49 -4017
12
brlcv ranch, allached geroge.
3 BEDROOM R".NCH w-wo9dland
wal~tflnlsl1ed
ba.ementwlth door
BRIGHTON By ownor, 3
Lake privileges Home also feeturos
wol', 20 x 28 pole born 159.900 878.
large I)""ng room and kllcl1en w lull
bedroom
ranch
home.
2
cor
gorage,
9941
'
$27.1'00.Brighton, 229·7122
018 basemenl. There Is also a ,fenced
yard ond 0 12·monll1 warrllnly,
PINCKNEY. 2200sq. II, quad Cf1 2
RANCH ~
; bedrooms,
full
$32.700 (C 14) CUTE 3·BEDROOM,
acres, country setting, many extras
basement. - 2'/:1 car
gorage.
rancl1' In super condlllOl1 w-neWI
In this quality
custom home.
Appralsol $75,500asking $71,1'00No Con,enlent kitchen with built Ins, 14 carpellng, snacl< bor oIf kitchen
acre In 8rlghton City. $42.1'00229. Very large lot and minutes to
agents pleo.e. 8786'N5
4272
AI6 downtown Brighton. Home lounder
12-month worranty, $28,500 IE·H)
CUSTOM 4 BEPROOM rancl1 on 'h
acre. ThiS home Is In mint COndltiMi
wllh 0 walk In clO$et In the master
bedroom, 3 fUll baths, 201ft car
garoge and on 16X36 In-grOUnd
Home Is loaded wllh extras. 12-,
mMth warrantY Included, 56l.900~
NOVIOFFICE-349·2790
(C'181 BEAUTIFUL ~ BEOROOMl
custom
blle'el w·central air, IUgel
43043 GRAND RIVER
family room w'walkoutto pallo, 75~
IO<IAL
150
10l,1woqr
garage w·Sllver LOke~
Member
of
UNRA
(fll(RI1JI1lli
prIvileges H'omehos second kllchen,
on lower le,el Home Is under 12 :
VACANT
PROPERTY
month warranly,
$52,500 (K.llI.,
Novi
'
BEAUTIFUL 5 BEDROOM ranc"l
12 Mile
Rd., 4.43 acres
01>2partially treed acres. This l1ome,
Joseph
Dr., lot size 90 x 130
h&s 3 full baths. finished basement,
2-V, car garage W owner offering 12"
Grand River & Beck, lot srze 200 x 240.48
month
warrant~~,500
IT 13)
f
14 Mile Rd .• lot size 200 x 600 and 2.75 acres
Cia rk St., 10 acres
COUNTRYSIDE
South Lake Dr., lot size 70 x 119 x 00 x 116
REAL ESTATE
FARMINGTON-Rhonswood,
lot size 100 x 131
2276138
BR I GHTO N-S liver
Lake Rd., 2 acres
OLDER 110meIn city of Howell. need
HOWELL-Pingree
St .• 1811, acres and 10 acres.
palnllng and decorating, large treed Byron
Rd., 12112acres
lot In a nice ar.o. $31,1'00 H5296,
Howell Town & Counlry, Inc, 102E
Grand River, Brighton, Mlchlgon
227·1111
AI6
3 BEDROOM Ronch w basement,
near Brighton Call builder 2296155
A16

BRIGHTON

:UNRA&:

"1

T4,1976

HASENAU HOMES

SHARP! OnlyS37,900

I

ARGUS-Wednesday,July

Your Lot or Ours
•
Your Plan or Ours

CENTURY 21 FAIRfOWNE
23640 Northwestern

LYON

RIVERFRONT
view.
$13,750.

21f2 ACR E PARCE
schools. $15.000

227 -5859

LS,

nice,

hardtop

road,

secluded

NO Dodging Furniture In onyol the 3
spacious bedrooms 01this 14611
sq ft.
ranch. Lu~urlat. In the o,erslzed
hlb In the full ceromlc IIle bath Also
convenient
,., bath
Trash'
problems?
Solved
by handy'
Incinerator.
All
yours
with
Immelliate occupancy at $43,500 In great Howell area C05312Howell
Tow~ & Country. 1002 E. Grand
River, Howell, MichIgan 517546
2880orWO 5 4770 a16

with

Hartland

(313) 229·6158 OR (313) 229·7017',

2720 sq. ft. home with lots of flexibility.
Now used
as 2 apartments.
Fireplace,
2 full
baths
&
basement.
Could
be a large
6 bedroom
family
home. On 1 fulracre.
Land contract
terms.
$34,900
SPECIAL
- SUPER
SHARP all - brlcl;,
ranch.
Famlly
room with fireplace.
2
big 1st floor laundry,
68' x 27' basement
Close to town with acres of farm land at
yard.

4 bedroom
full baths,
& garage.
your back
$57,000

'Oll NG

G:l201437·2056 _

REAL ESTATE JNC.

'ELEGANT
OUTC-H COLONIAL.
4 bedrooms,
2112
baths,
family
room
with
fireplace
& wet bar,
dining
room,
breakfast
room,
1st floor
laundry,
finished
basement
& 2 car garage.
On a 112 acre
With private
lake & parks.
$72,500
ONE OF THE BEST hOuses In the neighborhood.
3
bedroom
colonial
with
1112 baths, family
room,
tiled basement,
attached
garage
plus a 24' x 22'
unattached
garage.
Big beautifully
landscaped
yard. Shows better
than new.
552,000
ENJOY
NORTHWOODS
ATMOSPHERE
lust 2112
miles
from
town.
New 5 bedroom
colonial
with
den, fam i1y room with fireplace,
2'12 baths, dining
room, 1st floor laundry,
full wa Ikouf basement
& 2
car garage
plus
a large
deck
overlooking
a
gorgeous
evergreen
forest on 1'12 acres.
576,500
FANTASTIC
1612
sq.
ft. New
ranch
,with
cathederal
cellings
& brick and rough sawn cedar
exterior.
3 bedrooms,
2112 baths, family
room with
fireplace,
1st floor
laundry,
full basement
& 2 car
garage.
Also on 1'/, acres loaded with evergreens.
A superb home wlth'many
qual It.,. feat\lre~/~~7t?.oO

J

",o.J I,u",'"

~TMi

y,lV\ .... 1

1,HARTLANO
-<TAKE
A LOOK,
IT'S' ABEAlJTY·.
2
year old, 4 bedroom
quad-level.
2W liath~-" ta~)ly
room with fireplace,
basement
3. 2 car garage. On
a 120' x 250' lot across
the street from a forest of
hardwoods
with a fantastic
view for miles
from
the ~ack yard.
59,400

5'.

HOW
TO
CAR E
HOUSE
PLANTS

Three
forma
huge,

bedroom
older
home
In
I dining room, full basement,
ba Tn,type
ga rage. $34,500

good condition,
multi-purpose,

NEW
LISTING-Northville
Heights,
sharp
3
bedroom,
1'12 bath colonial
with
formal
dining
room & 2 car garage.
Good mortgage
assumption...:,
Just 545,500
COUNTRY
LIVING
IN SALEM
ON 1 ACREI
Large
4 bedroom,
2'/2 bath colonial
with
small.
barn and mature
fruit
trees
Move·in
condition
won't
last at $4B.900
SUPERB
SETTING
ON 1 acre
wooded
lot Desirable
Brookland
Farms,
3 bedroom
brick
ranch,
fQJmal
dining
room,
family
room
with
fir8P,1AA!!r'\V<al.!5Q",~, ..,basement.
~361iarV lalfiltfry,
CLuahly - bum, J~ut!fu
lIy
ma\!jtalnecl
,,,,~pOd
occupancy.".s71,CfOO
..J-J-J"

,

349-5600'0 ,

2
Ifl'OO\IIlIS

the HELPF.UL People!

330 N. CENTER NORTHVfLLE

FOR

HOMES

by

NOR'rHVILLE
539,500
$4,000 down
- like·new
condition,
4
bedrm.
alum.
Cape
Cod. 1'12 baths,
bsmt .• rec.
room,
2 car
garage.
Custom
built
in 1972.
ANN

I

W. OF NORTHVILLE
548,500
Delightful,
updated
farm
home,
bsmt.,
2 car garage,
big red barn, 2
acres,
more land available.

WHITMORE
LAKE
area - Three
bedroom,
one
stp'ry home·
rust needs a bit of sprucing
up. Land
contract.
$12,000
'
FARMINGTON
Large
lot - Two bedroom
home
with 20 x 12-family
room.
New roof. Close fo Hwy.
Good Assumption
$18,400
CITY
of SOUTH
LYON
Excellent
starter
or
ret.ree
home.Ma
intenance
free brck
ranch
With
three
bedrooms
on corner
lot . new furnace
_
solonan
floor
m kitchen
Asking
529,900

COUNTRY
ORIENTATED
EXECUTIVE
Large
walkout
brick ranch on 12 rolling
acres With pond ••
Family
room, plus finished
re~reation
room with
fireplace.
Two I< lichens.
Lovely
setting.
$95,000
LARGE
REMODELED
LAKEFRONT
chain of lakes, three bedrooms,
pontoon
motor.
Sandy beach. 543,500
~

G:l

LET US
'-'"
IIU9'~21 MARKET ~
trrJ'=;==nJ=?f "YOUR HOME
<lRtGHTON

,

TOWNE

9880 E. Grand River
B"ghton. Mich.

DUPLEX
Built in 1972· side by side - two bedroom
un Its good fax shelter
investment·
possible
land
contract
$39,900'
,

-

home on
boat and

1""..;.,. -..,

• NEW ON MAR K;ET_one~thlrd
acre
Soul!1, ..b~::¥il,ool.1l1!Jt
In 197,j.: - full
._ P!.g!O~/ll,~.~)J\!if1Doj)ane
Windows

house

in city I1mits of
basement
. 3
$39,000"'
- •.

NORTHVILLE
$54,900
bTick income
or large family
9 room s, 3 baths,
attra ctive
style,
garage,
large city lot.

ti,ORTHVILLE.NOVI
$52,900
Pleasing
3 bedrm.
brick
Cape Cod.
Northville
Schools, 2 full bathS, fam i1y
rm., fireplace,
mother's
kitchen,
full
bsmt.,
2 car gar. and lots more.

Sl'\:"

NORTHVILLE·NOVI530,50()
53,000 down.
Cute 3 bedrm.
ranch
large bedrms .• roomy,
nfce lot. Won't
last.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
$45,500
Charming
country
3 bedrm.
ranch,
1
acre·
near
woods.
lV, baths,
nat.
fireplace,
2 car heated garage
- a lot
for the money.

WEST7MILE
10 acres and custom
1973 bit. ranch.
beauty.
Abt.
2300 sq
ft., .gorgeous
living
area
. barn
With
box staUs.
Mil khouse,
misc.
outbu IIdlngs
for
gentleman
farmer.
$B9,900.

COMMERCE
$45,900
5 acres·
7 r~. home - $6,000 dwn. L C.
terms,
291' lrontage,
garage,
good
family
home·
can be zoned tiack to
multiple.

WIXOM
AREA
$43,500
It's nice! 3 bedrm.,
bsmt., family
rm.,
2 firep laces, 2 baths,
,{, acre land .
more available

SALEM
TOWNSHIP
32 acres·
horse lovers,
horse racers,
1f2 mile harness
track,
60 x 68 barn,
paddock,
3 bedrm.
home
included.
Tra in horses here, board horses here.

NOV I
$64,000
Coionial
puy of the year I Sharp
5
bedrm.
brick.
:2 full, 2 half-baths,
family
rm.,
nat.
fireplace,
$O,OOa
worth of extras,
doctor
building
new
home.

pr~hstlng

Name it, you've
got It in th is gorgeous
4·bedroom
COlonial.
At $63,900.00
it leaves
nothing
to be
desired.
Count
your
blessings:
Central
air
condition
ing, sunken
living
room,
fam ily room
with nalura I fireplace
a nd wet bar, carpeting
thru.
out. Opulent
m,aster
bedroom
suite has dressing
room,
private
bath
and walk·in
closet.
Lovely
patio with
privacy
cedar
fencing,
2·car garage.
2305:f'1 Brookforest,
N ovi

KEEP

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC

.

on

2 acres.
$58,500

NORTHVILLE

2 bedroom
basement,
appliances

ranCh·style
end unit
central
air,
fireplace.
and carpeting.

with

finished
Upgraded
$32,500

3 bedroom
carpeting.

unit with
central
air and
Premium
lot on open space.

upgraded
$33,900

a16

LIVE beside. lake One spoce'or 50
fl - 12Dr U WIde Neat park 10987
S,I,er Lake Rd 4376211
alT
"L1VELIKEA
MILLIONAIRE
ESTATES
& PARK

58220W. EightMile
Mon.·Sat.9·7
437-204'

FRANK
OSWALD
CANDICE
ISON
Frank
Oswald
and Candice
rson teamed
up last
week to lead the entire staff of Rymal
Symes Novl
Office
In securing
new
listings.
Their
success
stems from the belief that by team ing up, they can
deliver
twice
the service
that their
competitors
can,
and
It seems
to be working
very
welt.
Congratulations
Candy
& Frank .

3 bedroom,
Glasgow
model
overlooking
largest
lake.
Tastefully
decorated
and
beautifully
maintained.
Spectacular
sunken fireplace
In living
room.
$041,500

Rd.

1l x 56DETRO ITER, In South Lyon.
gOOdcondition, $3,200 -i378704aller
7 pm
1974LIBERTY U x 70, 3 bedroom.
sl1ag
corpellng
throughout,
appliance. 18.000437·1132
h29

GD
4th

~

I I I I I I I- I

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

basement,
air. Well
$37,900

3 bedroom,
2 sfory
Highland
model
overlooking
Crystal
Lake. Central
air, Owner will consider
a
land
contract
and an excellent
assumpllon
is
available.
$3B,500

,.

Paid

12-3 Mobile Homes

CONDOMIN.1UMS
OF

L1,lngSlon

Commissioner

polltlcalad,erl15emenl

AREA

SALEM
3 bedroom
farmhouse
A perfect
country
setting.

LAKES'

beautifUl

Spaces available
for new
and
late
model
mobile
homes
1976 Champion,
56
x 14, $7495
compiefe.
Children
welcome.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.

5 bedroom
colonial
with central
a Ir, formal
dining
room, fireplace
In family
room, 'attached
garage
and a prestig rous location.
Price
Reduced

349-87.00
, ,,

RUDNICKI

County Drain

HOUSES
NORTHVILLE

Highland Lakes,

ImmaCUlate,

custom
pallo
Must
see to
appreciate Assume 7'h percent
mtg 3.c9653ll or 3.c8 9250

YOU'LL OWN THE WORLD

3 bedroom,
remodeled
older home located near the
Catholic
Church
and Shopping.
Full
basement,
large living room. Corner
lot on tree·llned
street.
~
$32,900

HIGHLAND
TOWNSHIP

q~b.I-"""

TaKe advantage

price

COUNTRY
SALES

Remodeled,
Large Barn.

_.L.

..

Hlghlonll Model. 3 bedroom, 1'12
baths,

SALEM
TWP
Large
ranch
on 9.4 acres,
Barn
wilt. fenced corra Is also small one bedroom
house'
on properfy
Land
contract
terms
negotiable
569,900

3 bedroom,
2 story model With finished
fireplace
In fam Ily room
and central
maintained.
NOVI-CONDO
Only 51,300 dn. (5 percent)
. move iri. 3
bedrm.
ranch
beauty.
Vacant
now.
Better than rent. $-26,000

I'\~t

NORTHVI LLE.

with
large
- attached

LOTS OF PRIVACY
on three acres in a secluded
treed setting.
Over 1,600 sq ft. colonial·
carpeting
through·out
. Family
room with
fireplace·
over
200' of frontage
Not far from
Plymouth
or Ann
Arb or. $65.900

~

Tot only

.

OVER 'FIVE
ACRES
Brick
Ranch
country
kitchen
Three large bedrooms
two Cdr garage
- small
barn $52,000

~

acre

2·2 Town
Condominiums
Houses

on this large lof With
- 23 x 15 V2 living room
- two garages
- Lyon

SOUTH LYON
537,900
Best buy!
Sharp 3 or 4 bedrm.
brick,
family
rm., den, garage,
2 baths, lots
more!

NOVILAKEFRONT
$~,~O
$3.000 down for clean, 2 bedrm .• cozy.
yr.-round
on the water.

one

BE' FIrst to see this 4 bedroom home
In 8rlghton with family room. glass
door wall. many extras,
fast
possession, fenced spoclous yard
with dog kennelandonly$31.ooo, call
for details 227·1111 or 546'7~44
Holiday Inn·Holiday Lane. How~lI,
Michigan.
Howell
Town an~
Country C05326
a16

RYMAL·SYM ES LISTING CHAM PS
Dandy
home.
Tudor

nearly

$37,500- C05176. Howell Town &
cOuntry, 209 S l.afayette Sf, South
Lyon. Michigan -i372086or 2277775
"' I
'
A16

Four bedrooms-17
x lS family
orick fireplace·
full basementNow at 544.BOO

TREES,
TREES,
TREESI
brICk ranch-th ree bedrooms
with fireplace
- 1'12 baths
Twp. 547,000
I

COUNTRY IMng In a maintenance
free 3 bedroom brlcl< and aluminum
ranch home. 2 car alfached gorage
tull baSl!ment nicely decorated,
beautifUl old trees and a scenic loke
'Iew. only 536.1'00
- C05379.Howell
Town &. Country, 209 S LafayeNe,
South Lyon, MIchIgan 4372088 or
277m5
A16
BEAUTIFUL remodeled 3 or ~
bedroom home In New Hudson has 2
car garage and workshop or ploy

-.

WATER
F"~CC>NTAGE Green Oak T~':~We';;?3oo
sq. ft. home Two fireplaces.
~eated garage - good
area - ~oufh Lyon schools
$42,500
JUST REDUCED!
room With corner
attac:,hed garage

LOVELY, well maintained form
home on 5 acres with good
outbuildings Home has 5 bedrooms
and Is loeatell on black top rood.
CI_ to Howell. $SMOO - Sf!5302.
Howell Town & Country., 1002 E
Grand River, Howell, MIchigan 51754621l800rWo5-4770
a16

,

1 229 2913

-

L. ROY

PLANT
REWATER
WHEN
ROOM
TEMP
1) Irect
Sunlig ht-for
at
least 112of llaylight
hours
Amaryllis,
Top
dry,
65
degrees·SO
degrees
Bougainvillaea,
Slightly
damp,
75
degrees-90
degrees
•
Cactus,
Dry
2" deep, 65
degrees·SO
degrees
Daffodils,
Hyacinths,
Most
bulbs.
Slightly
damp,
55
degrees-70
degrees
Echeveria.
Crown
of
Thorns,
Sedums.
Dry 2"
deep,
65
degrees·BO
degrees
I
Geranium
(Pelargonlum),
Ory
2"
deep,
55
degrees·70
.degrees
Kalanchoe,
Top
dry.
65
degrees·80
degrees
Orange,
Lemon,
Lime.
Loquist
(citrus),
Top dry,
54 deg rees·BO degrees
Good
Light-test
on
a
sunny
day
holding
a
magazine
between
window
and
where
you
"'want
to place
plant.
It
should cut a deep shadow.
African
violets
(St.
paulla),
slightly
damp,
65
degree~·BO
degrees
Cherry·Pepper
(capsicum),
Top dry,
55
degrees.70
degrees
CI~vla. 'Slightly
damp,
65
degrees.80
degrees
Cyclamen,
Slighfty
damp,
55 degrees·70
degrees
Dlzygotheca,
Top dry, 75
degrees-90
degrees
Flddleleaf
Fig,
rubber
'plant
(ficus),
Dry
2"
deep,
75
degrees·90
degrees
Gardenia,
Slightly
damp,
75 degrees-90
c1egrees
Ivy (hedera),
Top dry, 55
degrees-70
degrees
Jade
Tree
(CraSSU la),
Dry 2" deep, 55 degrees·70
degrees
Orchids,
Dry
to dllmp,
depends
on
variety,
65
degrees
• 80 degrees
I(Contullued
next
week)

t~, .

Lafayette

EQUAL HOUSING

1

BRIGHTON
TELL
THE
LANDLORD
GOODBY.
3 bedroom
ranch with 1'12 car garage
on a big
80' x 180' lot With several
mature
trees. Try a land contract.
525,000

,
FOUR BEDROOM
brick and aluminum
colonial
In
pTime location.
Large famlly
roo-m with fireplace.
Full
p,artlally
finished
basement.
Excellent
condition
thru·out.
$49,900

DON'T Pass on thIs onel
Country living ot 115best. A lovely
three bedroom ranch with aNached 2
car garage, on5 acres.. 7 mlln tram
downtown Howell. Beaullful kitchen
w/lh many ex"'as Family room
Wltl1 Ilreplace, outdoor cement
pallo 1'/:1 baths,...full basemenl,
Howell Schools SF5293Howell Town
& Country, 1002 E. Grand RI,er,
Howell. Michigan. 517·546-2880
Dr Wo
5 ~770.
•

BUY ON FIRST BIRTHDAY
YOU'll want to celebratel
Just $12,200.00 assumes
this l·year.old,
4-bedroom
brick Colonial
In SOught
after
Meadowbrook
G lens. Owner
transferred
to
Miami
sadly
remembers
air conditioner,
lovely
drapes,
curta Ins and
carpeting
left
behind.
Backyard
with
pool
is
completely
sodded,
landscaped,
and
redwood·cyclone
fenced
fOr,
privacy.
Full
basement,
fa,mlly
room
With
firepla'ce,
2·car
attached
garage.
Immediate
occupancy,
only
$54,950.00.
In
Novi
at 24771
Highlands.

..

I,
J

I

FREE
SITE
RENT
till
January
1, 1977 With each
new
home
purchased
during
July.
Finest
Selection
of
Homes.
MARLETTE·
SKYLINE
FAIRPOINT·.
BARON
VICTORIAN
NEW
YORKER

DARLING
ANUFACTURE
HOMES
ON NOVI RD

(1 block
River)
NOV I
Mon.

S.

of

Gran

349-1047
Thurs.

thru
10·8
Fri.,
Sat.
10·6
Sun. 1·5

j'

Wednesday,

,l

I :2-1

Houses

For

I 12-1

Sale

Houses

For

12-4

Sale

Farms,

4·BEDROOM
CAPE COD,
walk·out
basement,
on
mortgage
money
stlll
privileges
on small
fishing
lake.

KEEP RUDNICKI
l.lvlngSlon
County Drain Commissioner. Paid
polllical advertlsemenl
a16

10 ACRES
Gaylord Mancelona
area Heavily wooded, hordwoods,
excellent
deer area,
close to
thou~nds 01 acres 01 Slale loresl
Secluded camping, huntlng, Ilshlng,
~,995 with SSOO down, $SO mo"thly, B
percent l.and Conlratt. Call 616·258
481.l
days. 616 2511 57~7 evenings
Writ. Wildwood l.and Company. R
No 1. Nt 72, Kalkaska, Mleh ~9646 '
h28

Mobile

Property

,

VERY desirable wooded -building
site clo!e to Park area on Wes1 side
nt Ore l.ake, excellent fishing,
beallng and swimming. adlacent
lols also available 227·6488Brighton
a16

I 12-4

Homes

*

Brighton 229·8900

NATIONAL SUBURBIA.
12-3

Lake

7V, percent

HOWELL-NEW
-:I·BEDROOM
RANCH
ON 2V2
• rolling
wooded
acres.
1'12 baths, 2·clIr garage.
7'/~
percent
mortgage
available
w1th 10 percent
down.
$46,500.

Farms,

I

Property

2'1, ACRE picturesque wooded lot
with
clear
r"nnlng
stream.
NorthVille Township within 1 Mile of
city limns 349·2670
"

WOODED & SeclUded
100 It
f ronta lie on Huron River over 2.j()fl.
01 depth, on Chain oIl.akes between
Strawberry
and Gallager
l.akes
512,500 ~ w terms Vl.S229 Howell
Town & Country, Inc. 102 E Grand
Rive" Brlghlon, Michigan. 2271111
al6

garage,

Vacant

FOR
RENT
Wheat
ground
avellable lor '761hru '77 season Call
now Echo Valley Slock Farms ~37
27a5
'

12-6
BRIGHTON-LARGE
3 baths,
attached
'12 acre lot. Some
available.
Lake
Only $53,990

12-6

~creage

CORN ER BulidIOg SUe. 275 x 275.
Nice area, near Brlghlon SI1,5OO.
2294527
ATF

Commercial
COMMERCIAl.
BuildIng
In
Bllghlon - Ideal oIlices with 1075
sq 11, adequate parking and 5157
per
monlh
CAI.I.
ARI.ENE
MARTEK Countryside R.al Eslate
2276138
A16
Real

'969 CAMBRIOGE, 12 x 60 With 12'
expando ~,SOO ~37 3386 aller 5:30

A woodsy Ihlgh dry, l·acre bufldlng
slle In Ihe counlry. Variety 01 Ir .. s
Only ~200 - with lerms available.
1913 SHERATON Mobile Home, 2
VC05:Jl~ Howell Town & Country,
bedrooms,
1112 baths,
semi
Inc. 102 E Grand River. Brighton,
I"rmshed 15.950 (5m 546 5384
Michigan 227 nIl
A16

ROOM 229 45~

d~spo5al, dIshwasher,
2 yrs
me nn pels 1·535·232~

CLEAN

HAMBURG, quad level Carpeting,
dr~pes.

"

refrlQerafOr,

dishwasher,
1 273 0223

sfGve,

~ car garoge

If

bedroom,

semi furnished

or pelS S225 lint and lasl mo with
damoge deposit 229 78~

~9'2848

On The Lake

I,

Houses

year

city

of

old

Brighton.

13-2

APartments]

ONE bedroum apt. from 5195 Lake
Polnle AplS 229 6m Brlghlon

For

Rent

4 big

lots for

I

and

$46,500

rent

at

Buildings,

Brick,

8< Remoduling

Building

Bloc:k, Camont

carpet

& Remodal1ng

Building

Cleaning

Company--Repalr.

refrigeration

and

equlpmfml

Free

CONCRETE

condillonlng - your oillce. nome or
Mobile
~ome Spec la I price to
q.uallfled

Senior Clt.zens

Block,

READY

Cemont

aillypes,

patios. dt'lvewayo;.

MIX

basement floors

299

.

for Bob

N. Mill

South

atf

Phone

MASON

St.

•

QUALITY

Lyon

BUilding

price,. additions.

437-1383

rOOfing, siding ..

work J311~28

at

Currier's

Paneling
and

Unfinished

Rose Service Master.
5A6 A560

Furniture

ELECTROLUX

Howerl, ] 517

alf

1 & 2 Bedroom
units
now
available
air
conditioning·
Wall to wall
carpeting
• swimming
pool-clubhouse
a II electric
kitchen.
Spec1al
program
for
retirees
Meetings
Games
Refreshments
For Information
Call

2 J AND
decoratea,

437·3303

'13-2A

Rooms

LEASE -

CLEAN,COMFORTABLE
MODERN
ROOMS
By Day or Week
1040

Old

13-7 O~ice

US 23

227-1272

Ihe lowesl

garages, repairs.
cement and blOCK
hit

Back-Hoe

BR'GHTON, 2 bedroom, lull carpet,
air, appliances, carport, 2 children,
no pelS 5215.6244867
TF

ONE CALL
Your WANT

(Bet

Grand

5 Min.

& M·

River

59)

1·96 & US 23

from

8< Decorating

Painting

AD

~ Trees

349-4484 ..
.
tn:.n~:;t_1
~:.131\
CO~NsiiYuCTfOffi
CO:~-----,,~~=-:.
~"'
\~ ...
PRIVATE
Pourea'
concrete
footings,'

tf

-.

BR ICK.
BIOtk.
Cement -'Work
Trenchfng. Excavating. Septic Tank

patios,
garages,
Carpenter

driveways,
complete,
work,
etc.
Remodeling
FREE
ESTIMATES
South
Lyon 437·6269

Field Br ghten 2292781 or 2211401

a"
MASON

313-533·8637

CONTRACTOR
25

Yrs.

&

Brick

QUALITY
CONCRETE WORK

Stone

229-4832
AI.L

cellU!nl

driveways

work.

Satlsfac'lon

pallaS.
13

Brick,

Block,

Cem~nt

Porches,

Steps,

Footings,

Chimneys.

Gilder's

CUSTOM Drop Ce.llngs.
proced
rlght. no lob too big or too small. 437
2400
hll

Const.

CONST.

DOZER

CO.
437·2561
Paving-Concrete
8. Septic.
Alum.
Gutters.

Asphalt
Sewer
Siding
Garages.
Free

349-6046
CEME'" T \oVOrk. ReSldentla:
and
commerCIal
Flat .....
ork. patiOS,.
porches garage floors, dnveways

OFFICE ,pace available. wlll flmsh
10 SUit Call Long~s Plumbing
0313

est

roofing
Beacon

replacement,
cement work

and 5ldlng,
Building Co

~37 0158

ULet Mike Do It"

htl

CUSTOM-PLANNED

porches
and .Ieps

CI'lmneys,

FAMILY

349·3587

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gra\lel, Fill Oll'''t, Septic
Tanks.

13
wor'\<.
hit

COLLETT & SONS'
SAND & GRAVEL

Woodcrest
Building
Co
Plymouth
(313)
459·3730
FowlerVille
C~17)223 940B

Good Compaction
Sand & Beach
Sand
229 2537 or 227 3647

Ins1aHed,
Dug 8-

NEW HOMES
ADDITIONS
CommerCial
Building,
Your
Plans
or Ours
Customer
participation
Welcome
Custom
Designing
Ava,l
able
Quality
Construction
That
l.asts

EXTERM I NATING-TERM ITE INSPECTION
Prom pt Service RIDDANCE OF:
RATS, MICE, ROACHES,
MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH
PROOFING
SPECIALISTS

'UJUlIL

.

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

fngram,

Livonia

room

adoltlOt1S. dormers

477- 2085

..~._.I~I"''''....
• $pu ••1 D~
'CHen

..

]u.., ',nh

f.lftt'

w.

W;ll I .. W Alii' • All

W.r......

* M.tal

01 'm

•• v ... ,

II4tI
W...

III ...

oN

':;~III'..t'lIO .. Mlch

FARMS
at
7278
between

HOME

HEATING

SO\Ilh
h30

BLUE
SPRUCE-HAND
PRUNED,
4 FT. TO 7 FT.
TALL
INCLUDING
8ALL.
DELIVERED
AND
PLANTED.
$59.50

Ex1erior

Ron,

Music InltruC1ion
teacher.

SCHNUTE
STUDIOS

Piano·Organ·Strings
120 Walnut

PICK UP at field, delivered or laid
Comple'e
landscaping
Free
estimates .(179269

Contract~ng

any

Plano

Modernization

estima

Jack Strachan

POOLS

.477-4848 Days
349-761.5 After 5

tes
12
For

High

Gun

*

*

Free

ite

Quality

Plans

HERRELL

or

Ours

Tree Co.
Tree Diagnosis
And BraCing
Trimm
,ng or Removals
ALL WORK INSURED
6 to 9 p.m.

349·0580

349·8461

22

Tree

Trimming
and
Cutting

HOME
.. 13 '

!MPROVEMENTS
1,luminum
siding,
gut
ters,
trIm
\'r'lrk,
and
roofing.
Quality
WORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell
437-0772

Upholst6l"ing
SERRA'S
holstery.

PLA~TERING
and dry
wall.
Repairs anll add,llon, Dependable
All work guaranteed
34
1~1, 4740727
If
'Service

INTERIORS
116 N

&

Lafayette.

Lyon 431 2838

662-5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

,,\
:":;F
LE~T:HEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

BRIGHTON,MICH.

-LARGE
TREE
, TRANSPLANTING
UP TO 1a" DIAMETER

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOiCES

Offset, Letterpress,
Long-run Web Facilities
Prompt, Conv8nient,
Excallent Ouality
Competitive
Pnces

Pool

Opaninq
Filters

- Closlng
- RePair.

227-2582

r

We clean Sewers - Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

ENVELOPES

.

I

hll

~

LEPPEK LANDSCAPES

Up
Soulh

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

"6( 3397 or
If

Complete Pool Service

Available

Mountaintop

Phone Collect

Complete

Constructed

Estimates

Financing

* yoUr

13

A

guarantee

T me Serv ice

' ROOFING INSTAI.I.ED by licensed

In
Fr.e

tf

JAMAICAN

Estimates

percent

349·3110

TUning

Carl anyltme

SIDING

WASHED & WAXED

BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOFS,
SHI NGLF.
ROOFS,
ALUM
I NUM
GUTTERS
AND. DOWN·
SPOUTS,
ALU'MINUM
SID\NG
AND TRIM

PIANO
TUNING
George
Lockhart
Member
of
the
P,ano
TechniCians
Guild
Servl
cing
FlOe Pianos
1n ThiS
Area
for 30 Years.
Tota I
Rebu rid ing
if R equlled.
349·1945

estlmales
0155 4665

3400

437-1675

Pme Co.
34~ QOA~
12

PLASTERER-Speclallling
palchlng
and alterallons

Repairs
Estimate

lnsured-437

& Siding

~

r

CO.

Free

. AkUMINUM

Plastering

SOD

Industrial

Residential

Insured
contractor
Free
Very reasonable rates
guaranteed 2171880. Brighton
a17

Painting
8. Ceiling
Texturing
Sensible
Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaran:eed
No Job too Sm;,11
Contact
White
Bill Wh Ite

ir)
Roofing

CommerCial

and

13

273·2914

Plano

Built-up

NORTHVILLE

I use onl)< lop quality b,a"d paints
Very ,easonable. Forlr .. estlmales

534·6168

E RATES

Inc.

Specializing

D

grade, tal'ghl ,n DetrOit schOOls
Mollie Karl437 J.()O
htf

BUl.I.DOZlIlG
Bulldozing and grazing. lop SOli and
fill, 437 9269
hlf

Cleaning

L.P.CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
Soil and grit extraction
method
ordry
foam
Furniture
and stairway
cleaning
with extraction
I n Town or Country
349 2246

IENCE

LOCAL
AND
STATEWIDE
MOVING
'1
Item
or
a houseful.
Pia nos moved.
Licensed,
Insured,
and Reasonable.
livonia,
422·22BB Brighton,
227 ·12J4
DOWNSMOVING
tf
COMPANY

GRADUATE

&

estimates

INSURED

453·022B

TAI.L "leEDS
and fields mowed Reagan's.
I.yon ~37 8713

478·5330

tf

PIANOSPECIALIS-rS
SERVICE

DUN-RITE
Roofing
Co.,

ROOF ING. Free esl1males Quality
work Rea50nable pnces 3..9 68J,.1~
or349 0635
11

HOUSE PAINTING

Joy.
You pick
or we deliver.

R EASONAB1.

Street

14

Intenor or exterior
F'ree estimates
3..9
11

E)Cperlenced

~

1-538-5995

MOVERS

MUSIC

624·2414
411L\

EXPER

Installation
Bo ilers
Rates

349·6584

NO NEED to boy new cabinets
Have your old cabinets lormlca
laced Counlerlops. basemenlS. any
carpentry.

.. C_,...1c.. 1 'leN,'

* He,

SERVICE

FREE
ESTIMATES
33 Yrs. Exp
John Bernard
& SonRoof.
Gutters,
Siding,
Trim
and
Insurance
Repair
Work
',.227·1146,~
,at!

Cleaning

CLEANING

Roofing

Glllters

455-5409

and Installation
437·0945

Lyon

Siding

and

Free

Moving

Builder

349-1728

* M.cIrHA'ry IkIt.

RoeftIt

FURNACE

Roofing,

90

437·2665

Call for free

,.

Reasonable
4127

((III!

Repair

Cleaning, Repair,
Humidifiers·
Reasonable

40391 Grand River. Novi

or too small

,. HOUt URNS All STYLIS b SlU' ,.
STALLS. WITH wnolD UR noNTS
,. INSIDtTRAI>I:HIO 0 arDINGAklNAS,.

* He, S.......

Fumace

Landscaping

No lob too large

COMPANY

&

Warren
up & save

collect.

Reparr

River.

HUFFMAN'S

SEWER

DRAIN

55965 Grand

New Hudson. 437 6044 or.(l7 605~ hll

349-0373

ELECTRIC

11

PAINTING

SYCAMORE
Cutting
Merion
Haggerty

if no answer,

E L-6-5762

JERRY'S
RepaIr
anll
Modernization, General carpentry.
4316966 aller; pm
hlf

Home
Improvements
Your
Plan
or Ours
Two homes
now
under
construction

Home

,. 'OK

... Gt •• n

tf

FILL DIRT
GRADING
SOD

new

H. BARSUHN

Cabinets

& rooflng

CONSTRUCTION

POLE BUILDING
"SUPPLY

and

190 E. Main

INTERIOR
ANO
EXTERIOR
PAl NTING
Ceilings
palOted
profeSSJonal1y
$10 and up John
Ooyle"37 267~
II

Inc.

Supply,

. BoullQuE ~'
NorthVille

8< Sidi"Q

235 loB Sealdon shIOgles, aluminum
51dlng, all colors, complete line of
accessories. special bent trlm~ we
bend or you bend. Lee Wholesale

WALLPAPERING
ISAN
ART
Calt Randall
Fettes
348-1790

437-2212

TUGGLE

J&J

Al6

Sewer

IS
FRIDAY

Roofing

349-0496

Electnc

349
II

...

FMrC\~D"
_I,.'
_ BATH•

all

453-0723

gulters.

CUSTOI HOlES

Call

Free

floors:
437 ·6522,

437-1190

Carpet

1-437-1387

old

~

GIRDNER BLDG.
• CONST. CO.

5.(6

35691517}

SANDING

Mastercharge

alf

Gardner,

Inslalled

FLOOR

CUSTOM
CABIN ETS
Counter
Tops
Vanities
FORMICA
PRODUCTS
tnm.

VALLEY
437-2212

p.m.

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement
Modern Ization

TF

DelgaudiO Sod Farm

screened

KRAUSE'S

Don 2'272887

Marv,"

ResidentialCommercial
- I ndustrtal
Modest
Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacatinq
Necessary

19714

ALUMINUM s.d,ng,

FARM

TOPSOIL

Pinckney 18185577

Finishing,

or 100
track

carpentry

BEACON BLDG. CO.

TOP-

DELIVERED

SOD, blended bluegrasspick up or
deltver
TOP ",,01, shredded and

Floor SerVIce

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Trucking,
Gravel,
Stone
and
Sand
BulldOZing,
Grad ing,
Basements
and
Tile fields.
3490116

437-0158

m.n..1_ ....-

FENCING
esllma'es

DREDGING

Drag lines to 2 yard
ft. of boom
Wide
bulldozers
Lew Donaldson

Basemenls
RaIlroad Ties. Brighton 227645S or
'370014
att

ROOMS

Flleplaces
Baths
Kitchens
Roofing
Dormers
Gutters
Siding
AttiCS
licensed
& msured
nosalesmen

FieldS.

Bulldozing,

RECROOMS

Free Estimates

Dram

BLACK

WORK

PONDS

I mates

RICH

FARMS

, Our'
Specialty
Com mer
clal
Rubbish
Pickup
Dumpsters
Available
South Lyon
437 2776

437 ·8346 or 437 ·3297
LAKE

U·PICK·UP
AT'
OUR
FARM
12
Mfle
and
Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
Merion
Merion
Blends·
Shade
Grass.

FROM.OUR

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL

Load
$20 00

PAINTING
AND
WALLP~PERING
'FREE
ESTIMATES'
Give Yo"ur"
Painting
& Wallpapering
Problems
to
BILL'S
DECORATIONS
349 4751
No Job Too Big
Or Too Small
GET QUALITY
WITH
YOUR
S$
WHY PAY FOR LESS?

=-lNSTAL.:lED-·

SOIL

5

If no answer
349·3030 :til 5 p m

, , ,

'i DEL::IVE,REO

;:

DEADLINE

LONG'S PLUMBING

SOD TOPSOIL

E5tabhshed growing area

II

8< Heating

NORM'S

Rates
Lou

PAINTING Inlerlor & Exlerlor.
SpeclallzIOg In alrless spraying.
Industrial & commercial
& high
quality residential
painllng our
spedaHtv
Many references In the
area Bonded & Insured Reallsllc
prices 2215354or63H775
ati

newspaper~

GREEN

S & S EXCAVATING

BUILDING, allerallons, and repaIrs
large or small Additions, porches,
pole barns.
WIndow and door

and ba~emen.t floors Can break out
old 'ratked,cement
&: replace
C&F
(onslruchon
Co )48 2i'1D
15

\

li=tl~or;tial Sert.i~,

I

RICHARO'S

Reasonable
Call

nJ

lJO":

Fencing

Co.

aR1CK. block, anti cement
Reasonable 4176097

t

....

Di.posal Service

Lyon Contracting

TOP SO IL $30.00
HORSE
MANURE

,

r'

D&C
CLEANINGSERVICE'
, Bonded
& hsured
Professional
floor
and
carpet
care.
Free
estimates,
24 hr. service.
Dan
Morris-437-0274
or
Charles
Warner,
449 4B52.

437,·0945

BUilding & Remodeling

FIREPLACES

.,

Culverts·
Subdivisions
Sand
DitchIng
- Parking
Lots
Gravel.
Monthly
Contracts
Available.

Patios,s
Idewa Iks, dr1ves,
basements,
footings,
steps
and form ing.
437·1221

guaran1eed

Ask lor Mrke. ~37 8lS8

.&1

ROAD GRADING

JIMHERRELL

Exp.

Fireplaces

Interior-Exterior

Lancbcaplnll

PAT-SEE

aU

finish to SUit 149 7200. Mr McCurdy

SEWER
S. SINK
ORAl N CLEANING
ELECTRIC
PIPE
THAWING

WALLPAPERING

sliger
nome

SERVICE
& RepBlrs

Out

St

space With

Plumbing

PAINTING

htl

Cut

Stumps

'I'

NlWIP,,*,
T.lephoM
349-1700
437-2011
or 227-6101

Community

45&6010 If no
answer 453·5118

Work

ne'r\o'i

Main

WEST Oakland Plaza 10 MIle Novl
Road New building In Novl Will

Space

secretary and
answenng service. IImlted storage.
Perfect for manUfacturer's
rep or
salesman
Northville area ~9 7593
OFFICE

Installation

JIM:S CARPET
Installation

suitesl
W

01 US·23 and M 59 l.ocaloon across
BUII.DING for lease 'or display and 5treet from Hartland High School
or olltces, 1,000 SlI ft, nea r l.aka Adler Homes. New Cenle~ Bldg 1
Chemung on Grand River Phone for
6326222
all
rnlormallon
1 517 5~6 6750.
evenings 219 8547
at!

LEXINGTON
MOTEL

Duplex

I

& Excavating

Bulldozing

324

FIRST lloor oUlce. also lower leve'
storage area New office bull ding
KEEP RUDNICKI
l.Ivlngston
3491473
U
County Ora'n Comm",'oner.
Paid
political advertisement
a16
OFFICES
ANO STORES
FOR

349-1558
Carpet

room

4

occasions American
l.eglon Pos1419, Whitewood Rd lust
south 01 M:l6 229 6578or 2217120 all

229-2752
13-3

Sales and Service.

C E Woodard. 41E 6458 evenings

RENT

Novi,
ideal
,office
space
ava,lable
on Nov, Road.
1
block
south
of
Grand
River.
Call 349-1047

1

Halls

FOR

HALL for-all

PI_

CARPET
CI.EANING--CARPET.
furniture and Wall Cleaning by Rose
Service
Mas-rer. free
estimates

22930 Pontia C Trail
South Lyon
Next to Nugent's

Open
Weekda
ys, 8 to 5,
Sat. B to 4 56602 Grand
, River,
New Hudson,
437·
1423

TANKS

DRYWELLS

porches

concrete breaking ~~9 2896 1313) ask

BRICK

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.

CONCRETE
SEPTIC

CEMENTWerk.

CO.

<1371882
hfl

Brick,

For
LUMBER,
HARD
WARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- It'S

HORNET

Installation
01
air condltfonmg
estlmate
on air

River,

down'own Bllgnton 229 6717

in FOUR
SOUTH LYON Healm~ and Cooling

Grand

TSO sq II carpeled,
excellent
parking
River In high Ira!flc
229 6930
ATF

OFFICES

alf

SMAI.I. trailer sullable for working
man, 3 mile' I'om X ways, "00, S75
deposll,
ul,lIIles paid Available
aller July ~th InclUde reference In
reply Write c 0 Soulh Lyon Herald,
PO BoxOT,Southl.,on,MI
~8178
hI!

I 3-6

BRIGHTON '.

E

OFFICE Sulle,
all lac lillie ••
Fronting Grand
area. Brlghlon

KEEP RUDNICKI
l.lvlngslon
County Drain Commissioner
Paid
polilicaladverlisemenl
a16
have

102

Brighlon. Mlchlg.n 2271111 CIO &
OFFICE I.EASES086
A16

Homes

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Air Conpitionlng

,

Mobile

Brighton Village 229 5112

Good

return

3-5

WE

Duplex(es),

depreciation.

In South Lyon

SAI.EM,2 apartmenls, furnished In
lovelY old ~ome. ~ rooms & bath,
$200 per monlh ~9-1.()5

~l
___

One

income,

MII.FORD 3300 Old Plank Three
bedrooms, basemenl, modem 5260

t.EXINGTON
Manor, E. Grand
River, Brighton,
Michigan
now
accepting applications on one & tNO
bedroom apls Renlals Irom 5175
229 7881

13.1

DUP~EX

PONTRAIL
APTS.

!lome, garage~ MaTn Rd no children

WANTED small rental o.lIdlng,
prlvale buyer Any condillon, good
locallon 5576862eves
Ie

CHOICE Parcels. JII. acres 10 10
acres
From $10.900 up FireSide
Really. 1313)229 4453
all

SOUTH l.yon - 1 bedroom, stove,
refrigerator, Immediate occlJp.ancy,
shopping
1 block, no children,
securllv deposit $135 ~59-166S

sleeping room, non 'Smoker
$30 weekly 3497578
II

Country,

IN BR IGHTON- Trl level duple", 2·
bedroom, carpeted,
ulll1ty room,
waler lurnlshed
5225 monlhlyIIrsl month's renl plus security
deposlt-l
child .lIowed 227
6m
ATF

.(176167,

~ BEDROOM hometn country, lully
carpeted, S225 monthly. Howell 1·
517 546 2596
a16
ONE

BRIGHTON on Woodland l.ake. I
and 2 bedroom apl.
pay own
utili lies 227·3218
a17

AT F

7-B

A
very
unique
Investment
opportunity Is being offered In the
heart 01 Livingston County Real
Estale .pp,alsed
.t 5270.000 w!thln the last!wo years Six Malor
tenanfs now leasing Nine additional
oIlices ready lor occup.ncy. Asking
price $2015,000 Call lor more
delalls on leasing or Buying Ask lor
Priscilla Oean, Howell Town &

ROOMS lur renl, Air Conditioned.
By week or monlh Wagen Wheel
l.ounge, Norlhville HOlel, 212 S
Main 3~9 8686
If

BRIGHTON·2
bedroom
d"plex,
carpeting,
drapes,
air
("end
refrigerator,
range,
garba;e

SMAI.I.,
plea,ant.
recenlly
remodeled Stove, refrigerator,
No
garage One year lease $115 mo. plus
lias and eletl,lclly.
No pelS $27~
secUrity deposll J.l92319

ARGUS-

13-7 Office Space

TRI·I.EVEI.
lower
3 room
apa,tmenl,
'"rnl'hed,
excellenl
quiet area 51SOplus utllilles. Fillt,
lasl. plus security, no pets .(173576

old, $22:0

HERALD-BRIGHTON

Rooms

HOU SE for renl. $225 a month.
security d.po,11 & lease. James C
Cutler Realtv. 3~9.j()3O

Estate

CORNER wooded 101. In Oakwood
Country Club Estates. one mile from
Howell, size 130x 167 229 6690
A 17

13-3

Dupler

LYON

2-BEOROOM. garage,
basement,
appliances. near exprusways
229
64141fler~p m
ATF

EXECUTIVE home on Z acres wUh
lots 01 Irees. beautllul seiling at
Sliver l.ake Available anyllme, $0150
month. lease, securlly deposit and
relerences .(179~75

96' ACRES wllh 3.13 ft. fronlage on
Norlh Terrifo"all
mil. East of U S
23 Stream oa rear 01 properly 529,900
- VAS127. Howell Town & Counlry.
209 5 l.alayelle 51.. South Lyon.
'MiChigan '37 2086or 227·1775 A16

I.ARGE mobile home lot, lor renf lor
liS Jaw as $.f7 per mo Milford Area
6851959
a18

NEWS-SOUTH

l.UXURY 2'bedroom apartment,
wllhlaundry room, appliances, 5210
South Lyon ~37 6981 20th Century
Reelly

1~ ACRES In Brighton T.OWMhlp on
Hyne Rd. IUSIwesl 01 Old 23. 4312~
h28

1973 PARK Eslafe, 14 x 65 wllh
ex pando,
c:entral
air,
s-hed,
appliance,
2296232

I 3-2A

RECORD-NOVI

I.AKEFRONT
Brighton
Home,
lurnlshed
tor 8 months
Rental
starling
Sept
15, relerences
required Aller 6 p.m 229 6099

Wanted,

Acreage

NORTHVILLE

13-2 Apartments

Houses

BEAUTIFUl.
2 bedroom
home,
malure adullS prelerred. 1 9J5 6377
evenings
AT F

2-7 Industrial-

2-8

3-1

14, 1976-THE

July

tilfe Nl1rtIJuilir itetl1r~
660 S. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-666~

I

I

r,

8-B

1,3-8

!

-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

I.

Vacation Rentals

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

and
~ummage Sares

4-1 B·Garage

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

LAKEFRONT COltages for renl by
fhe Wee!<. Call now for reserv.tlons.
Pllbeam
Reallors
~26 8985,
Ann ArbOr.
alt

HUGE S.le • Saftrday and Sunday
only 9 fll ? Furniture, dishes, knick
knacks, clolhlng, 10ys LoIs of mise
781S W SIX Mile (al Angle Rd.)

SUPER Garage sale Thursday,'July
15. Ihru Sund.y, July 18.• 1 Ore
Lake off Hamburg
Road. t.ke
Longworth or Cr.nmore
to B645
Ardmore. Brlghlon
a16

STI LL haven'f made your vacallon
plans? Try Ille Easlern
Upper
Peninsula
on beaullful
Caribou
Lake. Cleu modern cottages. 1 906·
297-1845
II

AIR
condllioner.
car
lop
carrier, golf clubs. clolhes. much
more Friday, July 16 a to 6, 2567
8ullard Road olf M 59 Hartl.nd
a16

KEEP RUDNICKI
l.lvlngsfon
County Drain Commissioner. Paid
Polillcaladverlisemenl
al6

GARAGE Sale 10269Colonial Court.
IlOUsehold lIems. clolhlng. toys,
misc. Friday Ihru Sun. July 16 18
Brlghlon
.16

ARGUS-Wednesday.

SIX f.mllles. corner Ponll.c Trail
and Six Mile Rcl Some anllques,
somelhlng for everybody, Friday,
Saturday. and Sunday, 18 P manly
MOVING Sale' July 15 and 16. ~22
C.mbrldge (subdivision across from
Nugentsl 5 au Ih Lyon

GARAGE Sale' 12~ Harvard, Soulh
CHEMUNG,
2 & 3 bedroom
LY,,", July 15. 16 and 17. 10 ~
Lakefronl COllages. swim, fish. rail.
BUY BARTER Yarl~ Sale'
11170
boa I. ,ne.r
Brlghlon 5125 &0 5150 ~ FAMILY Sale. slereo, boallng
record SI.nd, baby
Nine Mile near Marshall Road Port
weekly (5l71 ~-oa12 or 313 BaS 8332 ellulpmenl,
a bar, 3 bar, slouls. baby crib, play
AI7 lIems, two W· tires. N g.uge Ir.ln
se,. much more. 108 pm. July 1~ lable. olher furniture Items. Plus ~
16. 297 O'Doherly, Brlghlon. off famU,es of .dded
miscellaneous
3-10 Wa~ted
Rent
Grand RlverbyKayoG.sSlalion
\ Ilems. Frulay. 161h. and Salurday.
al6 171h
MA TURE
lady will house sit ------~-:Ihr<lUghthe summer' In exchar\Oe for BASEMENT sale Thursday, Friday,
GARAGE S.le
Thursday, Friday
S.turday, July 15 17 No sales before
room.
No c.ts
High lIu.fIly
and Salurd.y . 9201 Ponllac Tr.1I
10 am. take Chilson or Pinckney
references. will exchange. 35 veers
(between 7 & 8 Mile) 95 p.m
Road
10
Coon
Lake
Road
Ihen
look
experience. Reply bOx No. 635, co
for signs
a16
Tne Norlhvllle Record, 1~ W. M.ln
GARAGE Sale' July 1~, Wednesday
Street. Norlhville. MI. ~167
Ihru Sunday:
Spinning
wheel,
HANGING
lamps,
carpeting.
collectibles & lun~. 1~ I<I~s.Qe,
curIa Ins, throw
PAROCHIAL school te.cher needs spreads, dr.pes,
Brighton
rugs, children's and .dulYs clothing.
reosonable unfurnished apartment
or flal by Augusl 1. Northville or many mIse. Ilems 10 speed bl~e. ANTIQU E .nd
porch
sale.
5
July
IS,
16,
17
10
•
m.
·8
P
m.
12710
near by. ~25 870ll or 5n-~
families Corner of Sliver Lake Rd
Spencer Rd. belween Pleas.nl
& Evergreen
Rd
9295
Evergreen
FAMtLY wllh pony & dog needs Valley and Kens,"glon Rd
July 15. 16, 17 & 18 !Thurs. Fri.
Ihree bedroom
house willi oul
S.'.Sun.I.9:30a
m to?
.,6
building. C.II collecl (517) 655 )525 GARAGE Sale. July 14-15 (Wed.
Thurs).9 3 p.m. Assorledlunk. baby
THURSDAY & FrIday, July 15 & 16.
ADULT couple needs house, nol clothes and assorled adull clolhes
10 • m·5 pm,
145 Grandview,
more fhan'2OO mo 887'1128 Mllforlf 215 O·Doherly. Brighton
Northville, '/2 mile west of Sheldon.
norlh
of
1
Mlle.
1967
VW van. as Is
TERRIFIC
y.rd
s.le.
FAMILY OF TlIREE needs home 10 dehumidifier, m.rbl. dlnelle f.ble,
$100. Furniture,
mirrors,
TV's,
renl IO Brlghlon School Dlslrlcl.
refrlger.'or
and son.
Pleas,,,all 221 6SOO or 2291913 a16 9 bOxes yellow asbeslOS Ille. oak
table .nd cha,rs, I.rge selecllon
FIVE family, no iunl<, gargae sale,
IlOUsehold lIems. Furniture
and
SMALL home wllh facllllles for one ClOthing Between Hamburg and
Many new 1Iems
Salurday
&
horse Responsible working couple
Sund.y. July17& 18. from 10-6 2256S
Pinckney
Thursday Friday .nd
~37 ~18
Sal. July 15. 16. 17. Take M 36 10 Sheridan Dr. VIII.ge Oaks Sub,
Novl
Kress Rd. Dr Whllewood Rd. and
follow 10 Cord ley L.~e Rd turn Inlo
Ced.r Beach Resorl ~11~ .nd 3108 BIG rumm.ge sale. Weds'Sal • 106
1199 Soulh- L.ke Dr .. Walled L.ke
Lancaster

1

l

to

--------

HOUSEHOLD

MOVING sale July 1~ Ihru 17 Noon
1111 8 P Q"l. 110 Court. Brlghlon
VIII.ge MobTle Homes. 2275898

14-1 Antiques
CANE
Wl!Cllvlng

Supplies
Hamburg

s.l90

for

furnllure'
Warehouse, nl
all

GOOSE neck sof., 6. ft,
condlflon, $100. ~7'~7

LARGE 2 Day Tool AucllDn-Frl.
July 16 and Sat. July 17. sl.rtlng.1
6 3ll pm bolh evenings 8117 M.ln
SI. Wh1lmore L.ke. Mlch Slandard
,and Merrie Soct(e1 Sets If"''', ~u, '12."

'h"":v."

and \" Impalet

Sockers 5-11 and U pes. Open Box
End Wrench Sets, 12" .nd 16"
ChanneLocks. IS" adlusl.ble.
11"
Plpewrench, 3 pc. PlIer sef. 12 pc
Punch and Chisel set. ~ pc
SI.ndard and Metric Tap and Die
sets. 1" and 2" Micrometers, Easy
ouls. Chopper blls. W' Hand Impacl
D<lver, 29 pc Drill BII sel. ~ .nd 6
pc. Screwdrivers,
16' SO' .nd 100'
LUfkin T.pes,
II"
and
24"
BoltcuHen, ~" and lh" Ratchets
Hpck,.w
B).des.
Levels, Fire
E}C.t1nglJlshers.,

Pvc'E\ec

THREE Famll1es. greal buys on
furnlture, accessories fro fhe home,
everylhlng

Tape

:J",

for your baby and much)

much more.liersure
nolto miss Ihls
one. VIII aRe O.ks Sub.. 22579
Deerfield Dr .. Novl. Frl Sun {JuIV
_ 16 181. 10 • m 5 p.m
\
LARGE Garage
s.Ie-Llille
everylhlngand some furnllure
15·16·17·18
(Thurs ·Sun.)
Mlillary Or. Brlghlon

of
July
5333
a16

*

227·5329
A18

.I4-1A.Auetions

an,j 34" sets

Brlghlon
a16

Qood

ANN ARBOR - THE ANTIQUES
MARKET,
Sunday
JUly
18.
BICENTENNIAL
OBSERVANCE,
5055 Saline Ann ArbOr Rd. Exll 1·75
of I 9~, over 200 Flnesl Qu.llty
De.lers. everylhlng Gu.ranleed
8
a.m. ~ p.m. \Come EarIYI.
PUMP Organ. Estes-Seers

YARD Sal .. 6450 Belh.
July IS 16 (Thurs. Fri.)

TWO family, 23682Valley Sfarr Rd ,
NoVI JuSI Soolh of 10 Mlle,lwesl of
H.ggerly. Friday and Saturd.y. 9 9.
Children's clothing. toys. hi chair.
bar goods
and slolls,
radio.
furnlfure,
glassware,
air
condilioner, snow tires

July 171honly. 9. m ~ p m. Lots of
nice
things
Toys.
clolhlng.
fL.rnfture, mise- ttems ~8~2:0
Par~hursl.
Plymoulh
Bradner .
Five Mile Rd .• rea
FAMILY garage s.le. Clothes.
loys. anlillue lamps. househol~. elc
July
15. 16,
17. 95
p.m
Me.dowbrook 10Mile .rea 23I17 W
LeBo5l. Novl

3

GARAGE Sale' July IS 16,9 am· 6
p m ~133 W. Nine Mlle. Northville

FURNITURE,
baby lIems. much
mfsc.9 am, Thurs·Sat, July l5-l7,
Northville Commons. ~2127 Sutters

GARAGE Sale July 11lh .nd 181h.
Stereo, Lamps, 25 Kitchen c.halrs.
light fixtures. I.wn mowers, mlsc

Ifems

5J.49Kensington,

A16

14-3 Miscellany

GoOdSI

BrfghfO('l,

north of Expressway

one block

A16

MOVING S.le Snowmobile. riding
GARAG~ S.le.~ Anll,!ues, some,
lawn mowea1)l~" color TV.J1~dS , ~von.lIleces. clol~\ng. mlljS,.,I.l'ly U
repair, chrome kllchen lable, misc.
19. 11 • m. lo? 509 N. Fllnl Rd ,
lIems 8917 Mission. Lee & Rickert
_B_rl-::g_hl_o_n
_
Rd area Thursday & Friday, 9-5
pm
YARD S.le Friday & S.lurday, July
15 & 16. 3529 O.k Knoll Or.
GARAGE Sale SuzUk, Ie 90, Brighton
chain saw., saddle, camera. etc. 2831
E. Schafer
belween
Howe'"
Plcnkney.
A16

5" a~ 6" Sw\,!eJ:B~J'I,,"?
50 a!ld
100 ff eOrds.·Jumper cables. clamp
Illes, I Ion comealongs.
12' low
chain, railer slluares, 25' torch hose.
high pressure
.... hose. larps.
creepers,
Rem Line fops and
bottoms, 2 and J drawer tool boxes,
headphones. antenn.s. ~ pc. wrencll
selto 1'/2", 812 and 20 Ion hydr.u}lc
I.cks, 2 ton floor l.ck Large drill
press.
1 and
2 HP
Elec.
compressors,
.4
H P.
ges
compressors.~"
drlllpren, ijloves,
fogg~rs~ spray guns, sandpaper, aTr
tanks Air Tool~"
.bullerfly, W'
ralchel. '12" impact. II~r bug. air
till!', O. A. sander, ~o air drill. alr
chopper,
>to" and l" Impacls \
Electric Tools - W' Ele Imp'lel,
he8VY duty grinders, sanders .nd
buHers, ~., var. <1r1ll, 1/2" compact
drill, '1:2'" rev. drltl, 71h" and 7V4"
clrcul.rsaw.
var. saber saw. orbital
GARAGE S.le. Anlillues.
some
sander,
he-dge trimmers,
tawn
Avon pieces. clolhlng. misc. July 14
edgers. V> H.P. 6" and >to H P. 8"
19. 11 • m • ? 5()9 N. Fllnl Rd
bencll grinders
~" belt s.nders.
Brlghlon
roulers. Auct;oneer's Note: All 100Is
.re
new ancl fully guar.nleed
GARAGE
Sale JUly mh and mh
Auclloneer: R.y Egnash (the fuli
THURSDAY & Frld.y, July 15 & 16. Stereo, lamps, 25 kitchen chalrs,
time profesolonal aucllon service)
10 a rn . 5 p. m 701.5Grandview,
tr;ht fixtures. lawn mowers, mise
Phone 517 S"6 7~96 Dr 313 «9 0loi21
Northville. 'h mIle west of Sheldon, 5W I<enslngton Brlghlon. one block
north of? Mile, 1967 VW v.n, as Is north 01exp.,ressway
a16
S100.
Furniture,
mirrors, TV's,
'.
refrlgeralor and so on
GARAGE Sale. Anl1ques. some
EVEN ING Estale AUCllon Onent.1
Avon pieces, clolhlng. mlsc July 1~
rugs. household. furniture To 5O"le FIVE
family. no iUn~, garage
19, II amID?
509 tl. Flint Rd
fhe
• est.te
of
Berth&
s.le. Many new Items S&lurd.y &
T.rner. we will sell the fullowlng at Sunday. July 17 & 18, from 111-622565 Brlghlon
PlJbllc auclion al 5121 Wln.ns Drive.
S,'le"dan Dr. V,llage Oaks Sub.
YARD Sale Frld.y & Salurday. July
HambUrg Township.
Take M 36 Novl
15 & 16. 3529 Oak Knoll Or. Brlghlon
West from U S. 23 past H.mburg,
MIChlg.n. 2 ',4 miles 10 Chllson BIG rum"';age s.le. Weds Sat .. 106
GARAGE Sale. 3 I.mlllef,
mlsc
Road. lhen north 10 Wln.ns Orlve
1199 Soulh Lake Dr., Walled L.ke
Items. Wednesd.y • Saturday, 9·S
Thursday. July 151h &16:00 pm, 7
pm 6677 Wilson Or Brighton
orlenl.1
rugs.
orlenl.1
brass
TWO f.mlly. 23682V.lley Slarr Rd •
pl'lIues.
v.ses .nd brlc·. brac.
Novl. JuSI SOUlh of 10 Mlle. wesl of
br...
fireplace fools. 12 pIece.
Haggerty. Friday and S.turday. 99.
bamboo furniture, brass candle Children'S clolhlng. IOYS. high chair.
holder. old records, I~mps. lables.
bar Qoods and slools.
radio.
ELLIOTT's exlerlor latex house
books. wroughl Iron olass lop lable furnrture.
lilassware,
air paint from S799 gal M.rlln·s
w ~ Iron chairs, old Queen Anne style conditioner, snow flre5
Harclw.r~. Soulh Lyon ~7 ()6()()
record plaver & radio. beige 2 piece
couch, 6 odd ch., .... coffee table,
THREE families. greaf l.uys on AIR condilioner.
Carrier.
22.000
pelnllngs a. fr&mes. stack f.ble.
furniture. accessories, for Ihe home,
BTU's New ,l59-o~U'
anllque walnut dresser,
walnut
everylhlr\O for your b.by and much.
chair. needlepolnl Sfool. sma,1 desk. much more. ile sure nOllo miss Ihls l~ CU. FT I<elvlnalor frost free,
"me old ~ar
ctlest, round bevel
one. Vll1age Oaks Sub., 22579 new. reg 536995 close lKll prlc~,
mirror. old lIuIII. 2 large caSI Iron Deerfield Dr, Novl. Fri Sun (July
$309. You plc~ up. Nugenl s
s~lllets. 2 nice floor fans. old wood 16·181. TO am.
5 p m.
I Hardware.
Soulh Lyon
clolhes dryer. Queen Anne deSk,
double bed & dresser, sm.1I Queen FURNITURE,
baby Items, mUCh 1~ CU.
FT
HOlpolnl
while
AMe drop-Ie.f t.ble. lots of fine misc. 9 • m. Thurs S.I, July 15·17 refrlger.lor freezer, double doors.
linens. 2 single beds (complele), box Northville Commons, ~2127 Sutlers
bough I o1ew.used 3 monlhs $115 001
of old bUllons. drop-Ie.f mahoO.ny
6349
table, 35 'P1t!<.es c.rystal stemware.
YARD S.le: Anolhu big one. 43605
service for 18 Roy.1 Doullon !The NIne Mile Rtf. of' Novl Rd, July 16· 13 FT I<elvlnalor, I pc. door.
Replonl
dIShes.
older
G E. 18, Frl·Sun.
m.n'Jal de' osl. reg. 5329 95 • close
refrlgeralor.
Westinghouse
:>III price, S219.r5 You pick up.
GARAGE Sale . 1nursllay
.nd
.p.rlmenl
size
relrlgeralor.
NugenYS
Hardware, Soulh Lyon'
slerling dish. sliver plale lIems, Frld.y only. ScotYS spreader. Ice
.lId
miscellaneous
kllchenware.
lawn skales, goll pullar. "Freebies"
JENNY
Lind
bedfr.me. ~7 3310 h29
furnllvre, 2 dehumidifiers. sel of "Cheaples" 23555 Currie between 9
Burke golf clubs, good homemade and 10 Mile
MOVING· musl .ell Cuslom buill
air compressor. slool. small drafllng
92"
d.venporl,
like
new.
I.ble, mlseellane ....s hanllloois 1967 GARAGE Sale' Thursclay, Friday
Up/1olsfered recllr,er chair wllh fcol
Che.y Impala. 2 door (57,000miles), .nd Saturd.y. 60592 Llilion. Soulh
sfool.
lealher
fop
lamp
lable,
2
Lazy
Buick Skylark, 2 door m.ooo miles), Lyon
Boy chairs. 6 fl. aluminum ladder.
mlny more IfemSI Owner: Berthl
exlend! 10 10feel. ~7 1363
h29
275 Woodl.nd,
Turner Eslole, Braun & Helmer MOVING Sale
Aucflon Services Llayd R Braun. south Lyon· Salurday, July 17, 102
DROP
Le.'.
CheE'"
dining
room
Bedroom
and
mlsc
furniture,
some
Ann Arbor. 665 96~6. Jerry
L.
lable. Chiffonier. ~ ~offee lables. 2
onllques. china .nd cryslal. odds
Helmer, Plvmouth. ~53~109
living room chairs. Re.sor.ble.
ill
and ends
9191
EVERYTHI~G priced to gal July
STOVE and refrlger.tor,
Speed
15-16.9 a m 6 pm, 11~ Nine Mile
PUBLIC AucllOn: U40S 12 Mlle. between Rushlon and Marshall,
Queen washIng maChln9 wllh spin
Novl. Saturday, July 11. 10 30 am
dryer.
Anlillue
Melodlan.
excellenf
Soulh Lvon
Sale Bill. Scaffolding. 2 wooden bolt
condition, S3'15 3~9 782~
bins. shovels, rakes. brooms. 2 JULY 15 Ihru 18 • 7655 DlxborO,
electric mOlors. eleclrlcal Wire. South I.yon. between 5 and A Allie.
CONTEMPORARY
coucll
and
ropes, 2 Wooden nail kegs. cartop
malchln" ch~lr. camel naullahy(/e,
baby things. chlldrens.
women's
cerriers. storm windows, screens, & clOlhlng. lays. ga, r&nge. disheS. 341~
doors Refrlgeralor,
display ca$O. household
fumbfr. 2 blrbecues. 1 wOl1lbench,
MOVI~G
S.'e.
6 Oak Chairs,
wood 1.lhe, old pictures, beer k~.
mehoOany I.ble & 7 chairs. ca1<
~ULY 15lhru 17. 9 am SOO Chesler.
"nks. pickup racks. canning I.rs,
labia plus 3 chairs. TV. anfique,.
Soulh Lyon Bikes. Ice fishing sled,
ffoNtr pots, 2 Harley·Davldson gas freezer, building malerl.1 odd' and
mise 6513 Calalpa SrlghlOn 229
lanks. 6 torches. garden paTls. panl endl Mise
~57~
presur.
MACHINERY: Disk and
culf,vators.
laid
garden tr.clor
KENMORE wrlngar washer. $<Ill.
YARDSale·l0.
m ·JulylS.16,17
cllSk, plow. cultlvalors
.. drag
Maybelle Sooer. 816 W. Main 51.•
LoIs of clofhes, anllllun,
IOme
MiSCELLANEOUS
2 cllicken
Brlghlo.,
prl mlllv", Ind bOlIIes. layS. and
feeders. hoO trough A~TIQUES:
horse lack. 7951 Eorhart. corner of
Wooden type rln~r. 21928 Model A Six Mlle. soulh Lyon
POOL Table. 1 yr Old. excellenl
Wheels. 2 Model ... bumper., corn
condillon .150. (5m ~ l~S
pl.nter,
old SllllllrdS,
hames
RUMMAGE Slie. July 15 fhrlKlgh
Terms: CaSh or check. Robert
runs
AUTOMATIC "'oster.
S6()
22. 59900 Ellven
Mile
and
Van'Olckle, Auclloneer. ~ 1732
good. m· 769\
Marllndole. SOUlh Lyon

14-2 Household

Goodsl

·1

_CHAIN S.w Sales Serulce and
AccessorIes
Thomes Cribbs & SOns,
2'300 MartlOd.le. South Lyon ~7
I~I
HTF

1976 COLORED RCA TV. 25 Inch
XL 100. 6 months old (leIS Ihan 10
hrs}; Dlne"1I! set, wrought
Iron
fr.me. formlca top, leal. ~ chairs w
or.nge cushions. swivel ,2277450
(work) (313) ~7'2«7 (home) ask for
Mitchell.
A16

CORRECTION
Norlhville
Retail
Merchants
will hold their
Sidewa Ik Sale Saturday,
July 31 not August 3'st as
pnnted in this paper June
23 and 30.
11

POWDER
blue
vel vel
chair,
excel~nl condllon. 545. m 4655
FRIGIDAIRE cjouble oven range, 2
ye.rs old, Harvest Gold. lower oven.
sell cleaning, venl fan, burner with
a br.ln. In excellenl condition. ~9
B665

SHOES for alilhe famTly.1 Dancers
Fashions. 120 E Lake. Soulh Lyon,
~37 17:'0
hll

DUNCAN Phvfe dining room sel.
W.lnul
lIedroom
sUlle, I.mps.
I.bles. rocking chair. 18910 Beck
Rd, Northville

Aluminum
Siding
,.~.....

VELVETEEN sof. and two chairs,
two years old, excallenl condilion.
fUll price $350. 29 63l~
a16

Do it yourself.
Special
price on first or seconds.
White
or
colored.
Will.
bend your trIm.
Shutters
and gutters
special.
.427•.
3309

LII<E new ~onlempor.ry
w.lnul
bedroom sef. twin beds, nlghtsland.
dres'ser. chest and lamp S175. Twin
bedspreads, green and gold, S3S 30~'
round marble lap cocklalilabla. $SO
Four drawer
m.hogany
writing
desk •• 25 WhIrlpool dehumidifier,
$25 C.II 229 9810 after 6 p.m

r

DRAW Tile 6 polnl hUch Flls'66
Chrvsler
.30 you remove Irom
'Heck evenings and weekends. 07
2~9
TF

BLACK and while 17 Inch portable
tv.
510. needs repair
~7 2929
evenings afler6 30 .ndwee~ends
If

14-3 Miscellany

[ 4-3 Miscellany
TOP carrier. eleclrlc Iypewrller &
sland, golf carl
bag. 5 fl. melol
c.blnet (1 door). 229 893a

SPECIAL
FACTORY
REBATE
20 PERCENT
OFF on
ALL SALE ITEMS
In stock
Trades Welcome
Open Mon·Sat 9·6 Sun 10·2
"You
haven't
(jot
your
best price -Until
you get
OUR PRICE'"
NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grllnd
River
at Haas Rd.

417-1444
~m

Expert Decorating ,
Service at Home

4-2A Musical
Instruments

SOD, blended blue gr.ss pick up Dr
denver.
TOP soH, shredded
&
screened DelgaudloSod Farm. (517)
5-46-3569
ATF

6 PC DRUM Sel. 3 yrs old, very
good co~dlllon. 5135 Brighton. 2275317after6 p m
a16

WINDOWS
Quarter
Inch plate glass
in heavy wood frames
assorted
-sIzes 3'x4'
to
4'x5'
good
for
greenhouses.
porches,
cottages.
etc.
'"

GUITAR
Gibson.
6 SIring.
sunbUrsl, rosewood. adluslable neck
with case. II~e new ~9·101S after 6
pm.

I
i

HARD working, depend.ble.
Glb I".rkerfor Proseculor.

TANDEM bicycle, lI~enew

I

437· '444

tf

REGfSTER now tor summer child
care, /busy, entertarnmg
program
for kIds 2: 10 yrs 1 or more days
weekly,
$1. per d.y.
221·S500
Brlghlon
ATF
RUGS, Orange Sh.g 7' x 12', $20;
Aquft 5',x 9', $.5, Multi Color 6' x 7',
57; Couch l!o'J'Long, 515; U~derwood
typewriter. older olflce model, $75;
L.dles sheeps~ln lined suede lacket
(rusll size 12. 510 HedJlrom Denim
Stroller,
S15. one year old 6~05
Edgewood. Brlghlon. afler ~ p III
.16

$1 PER INCH

~31

SWIMMING Pool Chemlc.ls • We
carry a complele line. Loeffler Pro
H.rdw.re.
21950 Five Mile al
Mlddlebell. GA 2-2210
If

PRODUCE

TRAILER·:.'
x8', for small b.ck
hoe or race car Duel axle, tilt bed,
besl offer .37-{)879

All debris· from
the
stump Is picked up and
the hole is filled with
dirt _
Stumps are measured
by taking the average
of the widest to the
narrowest
measure·
ments
of
the
stump not more than
six inches above the
ground. Ten dollars is
the minimum
charge

LOWREY Slarllte
organ,
new
ccndllion. WlO. C.II after 5 p m .31'

29P9
20 PERCENT
OFF .11 knllling
yarns. effecllve July 181h Yarn
Winder at the Quaker Shoppe, 200
HyneSI (ne.r ban~ and posl office)
a16

PART Ar.blan mare, 1'/2 years old,'
for sale, ~7-037B
TO WHOM It may co'.cern • Your
flashllghf and crawbar .ra at the
Slale Police
Crime
Lab wllh
IIngerprlnts
Relurn saddles to
Chubb Road. no lIuealll>l1s asked Dr
aellon will be I. ken
REGISTERED
~·ye.r·old
Appaloos.,
geldIng.
good'
confirmation, excellenl disposition.
showlluallty.lralned
Call Vlckle.1
4551305, or ~1'2056

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

WE have a complele line of P l' C.
pl.stlc
draln.ge
pipe
Martins
Hardw.re
and Plumbing Supply.
SOUlh Lyon .31-1l600

MILEY McQuerry .nd Viking Horse
Trailers Large selection In many
styles and prlc;es. Forbush Arena
(3131632 7320
.11

COMPLE1 E feed ;nd supplies f6r
all animals Tradmg Post, 9160 W. 7
Mile, Northv,lI. Feed store hours. 8
a m 6 pm. Monday S.turday. 3.9.
7720
If

DRIVEWAY culverls. Soulh Lyon
Lumber and F.rm Cenler. ~15 E
Lake ~7 1751
hff

h29
.nd

V

-----------'HAY, never wel. large bales. First
PLUMBING
supplies.
Myers culling, $1 00, second SI SO ~37 3~U.
pumps. Bruner waler sofleners, a 437 1728
hll
complele line 01 plumbing supplies.
Martin's H.rdw.re
and' Plumbing
FIRST
cultlng
.".Ifa.
good
Supply. SouthLyon~]()600
h13
condillon, $1 bale 668 6231
~TEEl,
round and square'tublng.
\
angles, channels. beams. elc AlSO HAY. str.w. Anderson's horse. dDl/.
work uniforms Regals, Howell 5.(6
rabbJt, cat and other fl\/estoc:k reeds,
3820
.all 0073859
hll
HOUSE pl.ns drawn by expe"enced
archlteclural
drallsman .• ~9 7471
aller six
If

PALOMINO pony. ~7'3310
HORSES bOarded Box slalls
paltu re boa rd ~37·1760

GE~TLE plnlo pony, 13 h.nds, wllh'
l.ck,5225; reg, Quarter horse, 5375;
~~~r:2~.~:rter filly and reg Appy

&

'Cor. Pontiac
Trail
Eight Mile
near South Lyon

f

HAVE lruck will haul
F.clory
clean ups.~9 252~or~9 8765
12

1 TON Om.ha grain and callie bed
or rack 5595 Dr besl offer ~9 J018

BOYS all Pro 10 speed.
con dillon $SO ~9 6561

FORD Tr.clor 9 N. blade. plow and
more 607~Kinyon Or. (Fonda L.~e)
Brighton
a16

"

REGISTER EO Morg.n Horses Yearling filly, 2 yr old calland filly,
and3 yrold gelding. Top blood lines
Priced very reasonably Musl sell.
terms available Brlghlon 227·3122
alter 8 p m
AI7
AMERICAN Saddlebred Breeding
SI.II,on far s.le or lease. Blood line
second to none If Interested <::slf
Brlghlon227·3122a"er8p.m
A17'
'/2 TENN Walker. m.re
genlle $200 229 919~

I

2 yr old,'

'!

(HOME~ITF )
TI LLERSeTI

LLERSe

Special
Factory
Rebate
lets us sell at DEALERS
COST!
LIMITEDQUANTITI
ES
These low prices
for in
stock items only
3 HP - Reg $285

SALE $178

95

5 HP

Reg $350

SALE $209
SALE '29495

good

J TIRES 825' X 14 used. 1 f.n on
st.nd.
8032 W. Gr.nd
River.
Brighton

BRISSON6 FI Rotary Like new 229
9~2
A16

DESK, melal office type. very good
condilion 5100or besl offer. 227·1533

AVERY Traclorwllh
$100. (SIll 548'1~

HUFFY 10 sp 'blke $<Ill.
Whitmore L.ke Rd, Brighton
9859

8 HP

Reg $485

9·6 Sun 10-2

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River
"You
haven't
got
your
Best Price
until
you get
OUR PRICEl"

WH EE LCHAI R. excellent condltTon.
545. ~7 1988 afler 5 p m.
APPLE or polalo cr.les. sever. I
100 for s.le Besl offer. ~9 31118

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SAVE US's on Food I For your copy
of our new booklel "Tips on S.vlng
25

cents and. self addressed. slamped
envelope 10. Shoppers Benelll. Bo'
7361. Toledo. Ohlo.3615
AI7
!o'JHP DEEP weU pump. color TV
anlenn. and wire. 227·3771

MORGAN. reg B yr. old gelding. 15 2
WANTED Baby Grand or small ~~~~I~I;n~~~I.~rC~~ls;:;~~~:~~n:
plano .255113
II pm
WANTED: New 0' used pipe. bl.ck HORSE fo;' Sale. 5 yr. old gelding, 15
Dr g.'vanlzed.
Also square
or hands, excellent
ple-Bsure horse,
reclangular tubing Will pick up ~1 good wllh children. EngliSh lac~
1675
~25 Northville 3~9 5«2

'AIR condilioners.
Phllco
&
Holpolnl. 5000 BTU·s. 12 'VolI,
Window un II. excellent working
condillon, $15 each 3~9 ~90
2

Excellenl condilion'
Full size men's & women's 3 speed
Schwinn & Sears Free Splrll 30~ W
Dunlap Slreet

BUYING lunk cars & lale model
wrecks D Mlechlels. Auto Salvage
& P.rls
(517) S~6 ~111
alf

HORSESHOEI NG & Irlmmlng.
work guar.nleed
PrQmpl service
Member M HAL
E. Irland 313
7355631
All
WANTED old pockel walches' \m'v -----;----....,----;-:
co..r1~IJon ';21 99.!iB _
, .... ~ ·,EI)~ AL,L ~r../tfW professional groqn:rnlgl~
~.W(S4R .. I
'
etl
.,
...... ~"..
'I
,.,
r r'
JUNK Cars Wanled, al I1lgh a$ $<4Q...
HORSESHOEING
Hal Sloc~manNo charge for' dumping appJlanc:es
2292583
all
Howell ~6 3820
.If

MISC.
tiou'sehold' 1lems'::' air
conditioner. sel of cryslal 62~ 5111
EVERYTHING
for your doll I
Restoring, costuming. wigs. shoes,
:stands, parts. statlonaryl eTe, NEW
Dolls for sale
Harrlelle's
Doll
Hospital. 205 Easl M·59. Howell
(5171 S46 3459 Open dally 119 pm
ATF

GOOD used Albums bV America •• [
HendriX, Mood.,. Blues, Bea'les and
Phoebe
Snow.
The
Record
Exchange 227·2Jl96

BOLENS 10 hp tractor. m~wer &
snowbtQwer CASE 1'2 hp traclor
wlfh
snow
plow.
mower
&
snOwblower
Ford 1 hp Iraclor
mower
BOlENS
7 hp tractor
mower. FARMALL Cub wllh snow
plow, plow & cultivator
SPORT
CYCLE. na8 W Gr.nd
River.
Bnghton

Come
yOU'

and fel u\ au"l
your wedding
plans.

1/1
In

IN NORTHVILLE
The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street
506 S. Main Street
IN SOUTH LYON
The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

~:n6128

A-

cllttlnG' We do
mobile homes 3~9 252~Dr~9 1165 1~

SOD work done, grlJ!s

PETS

.16

RECLAIMEO bricks. pickup or
delivered.
Decorallve
Slone.
r.llroad lies and lap soli Eldred &
Son·s.313 229 6857
alf
TOP soli, sand. gr.vel, decorallve
Slone. by fhe bushel or y.rd
R.llrood lies. pallO S10nes Open
unlll noon. S.I. No Sundays.
Eldred's Bushel SlOp 2025Euler Rd
313 229 6857
.If

,15-4 Animal

I

*

7 SEAL Polnl SI.meseJascals
need
good, 10\lfng homes
You can adopt
one for S30 455 7617
If
AKC
Irish
Seller
PUPPies.
mahogany. ShMS & wormed S60
229 2~
A17

PROFESSIONAL
Dog Grooming )
Call 2211237 for appl
all
SOW WOW poodle & Schnauzer:
Salon Completegroom,ng, bo.rdlng
& breeding Pups for sale Mrs Hull.
Bnghlon 227 427\
.If

AI<C REGISTE RED
wormed, shofs. 8 weeks

LARGE dOll house .. $IS 00 ~37'Jll1,

Shellies.
4379977

IRISH Seller puppies. AKC. 6 wks
Old.575 After 5 pm 229 8500
.l6

CHIHUAHUA, Guen,e Bus'er Lady
.1520 BUller Slreel had Ihelr shpl
and Ircense
TROPICAL fiSh & suppl,es Special.
every week Twaddles. 2301 Bowen
Rd. Howell 1 517 5~ 3692
all

PORTABLE dog pens - ch.ln link
ctog runs
Ted Davids
FenCl!
SpeclallS! ~37 167~
hll
OLD English Sheep 0011 puppltS
AKC two fem.les. beaulUul blood
lines 229 7381
.16

POODL.E puppies,
AI<C. while,
miniature ~9 ~~n
11

14-4 Farm Products]

On Doane Rd. at Silver Lake.
,
Take Ten Mile Rd. 2 miles west of South
Lyon, turn right and follow signs 11/2 miles.
Phone 437·1069
.

,/

20 GALLON. fish aquarIum wllh
stand and accessorfes $.40 229 8197
.16

DOBERMAN Pinscher. reg,S yrs,
female. c.hamplon stock, no children
under 8 ~78 646~

DRIVER'S BERRY FARM

-Insured

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING
. 16.yrs experumce, all breedS • ..au
~c>gs hand fluff dried and handled
wllh TLC FO'Nlervll'e "517'521.37~f

IiiPet Supplies

Now PIcking

I

I

I

.PICK YOUR OWN

7979W. Grand River,' Br!ghton

Services

ALL breed profession. I grooming.
m 4548
all

SCHNAUZER
mini. AKC. blaCk
lInd sIlver, male, .c months, ~t1ots,
cropped ~37 0772

THORNLESS RED RASPB'ERRIES

-------:-

HEREFORD Cows Tw.ddles. 2.101
Bawen .~d Howell 1-517~ 3692 all

~l

YAROMAN. y.rd v.cuum 5 HP, like
new .\25 227 98~1

I

YOUNG Layers. RhOde Island Reds,
commerClall.yers
~169411
hlS

r:'

Terr~fic Sale on Yar~man
Garden Tractors.
16 HP. 2
spd. rear axle hydrostafic
drive,
hydrau lic lift, SO"
mower reg. $3119 85 NOW'
$22.45 wilh free 5~" snow
blade.
10 HP 'syncro
balanced eng. 36" mower
reg. $'099 now $845, open
Mon.· Sat 9 6, Sun 10·2
NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River
437 1444

300

BABY go. I. 8 wks Old. 525 ~9 252~
or ~9 8765

tf

15-1 Household Pets

USED.snow blowers lor Cub Cadet.
Case atld Bolen Tractors
Sports
Cycle Inc. 7288 W Grand River,
Brlghlon 227 6128
all

calves.

CLEARANCE on all Turkeys. Hale.
He.llhy, Hardv 517 546 551. Howell
a16

Upto$25
1-699-7155

Animals

BLACK Angus feeder
and .00 Ibs 0013«2

JUNK CARS
WANTED

4-3A Miscellany
Wanted

'NFORMAlS
ACCESSORIES

• CARPET
• LINOLEUM

! 5-3 Farm

TOP Prices Scrap mefal wanled,
copper, brass, batterles. radlators.
lead,
stainless
steel,
dlecast,
starters,
generaTors,
scrap
cast
Iron Regal Scrap Howell. 199 Lucy
Rd 511 ~ 3820
alf

INVITATIONS

Over-stock Sale on Quality ...

,

.\

229

HAVE fruck. will haul B.semenl
cleanout3. garag~.... anfcs
Slind
gr.vel. f"l dirt Old appliances Will TONY Lem. Golf Clubs -. woods.
grav~1
driveways
Yard
9 Irons, $75 Brlghlon 2273593 AU
maintenance,
clean up
Free
estlm.tes ~9 252~or~9 876S
12 SIMPLICITY Traclor 16'Hp, ~ Inch
mower, snowplow, wheel weIghts,
charns, vacuum collector w trailer,
S1,2OOBrtghlon. 227 6O~1
A16
,

WEDDING
STATIONERY

mounled plow,

8860

III CYCLES-

WELLPOINTS .nd pipe 1',4 and 2",
use our well dnver and pilcher
pump rr:ee Iw~n; pU!chas~e Mar!lns
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
Soulh Lyon. ~370600'
'

TENN Walkar Sorrel mare. 162
hands,
w·saddle,
gentle,
even I
disposilion •• good w children and
excellenl he.lth (Sm ~ ~9.
A16 '

14-5 Wan~ed To Buy

SWING sel. Two sWings. ,gUder.
leeler loiter, slide. lIS. 229 91~7

95 Money at the Grocery Store" send

CARPET CLEARANCE

10588 Hambllrg Rd
Phone 227-5690

Fresh
fruits
Vegetables

SEARS Slivertone 23" color TV,
walnut cabfnet, ,tOO or best offer
~9M25

4-3B lawn-Garden
Care-Equipm't

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE'

B p.m.

MOTORIZED
Solex
bicycle,
excellenl condition. $200; gas 1011.
S3() Brighton, 229 8119
al6

349-1959

3,000 Yards Must Go!
ALL COLORS & STYLES

B a.m ..

.·S

It makes good sense
and it won't cost you a
cent if you give us a
call.
I

• TILE

dally

55 GALLON barrelS. $5, each. 2 x
and planks
various
sIzes and
lenglhs 3A9-lS2~or ~9 8765
12

75 cents per inch If total

inches are over a 100".
,4,dding all stumps

9·YEAR·OLD
p.rl Q'Jarfar .nd
TennlSlft Walker gelding. Sllrfed
english, goes Weslerll. Jumps. All
lack and mise Items Included. Call
between 6 .nd 8 p.m Ask for
Deborah ~7-0963

JULY 16

Nolil Nunsery serving Norlhvllle
Novl are.
New f."
class.
2
afternoons a wee~ 53 75 per session
Socialization
.nd klndergarlen
re.dlness Phone 3-492~1 or ~9 7023
12

36J.4

PROCESSEO road gravel. fill sand,
fill dirt .nd lap soli McNulty Sand
.nd Gr.vel. 52001 Grand River"
Wixom 0071333
--,.......,,:---:-::-----;:--;-TWO 2;"~ gl;lsblkes, $15 ;"Ch ~7
2616
'

TWO Circle Y Weslern saddles.
simple fooling. good cor dltlon. 15"
seat, S175. 16" seat roplnll slyle,
5325. ~7 1122

OPENING FRIDAY,

BAilY crib and m.llress. $SO. Car
seal. $5 High chair. $5 Back pack
carrier. 51 ~9 39'17

I

Equip.

SIMCO Saddle Incl breast PlafeJ
White buck stllchlng. 15 Inch seal,
lealher covered stirrups, 5165. 229"
2307
a16

I

KEEP RUDNICKI·
LlvlngslOn
County Dr.ln Commissioner. Paid
polillca,adverlisemenl
a16

HRS: Mon·Sat

STUMP REMOVAL

COCKRUM'S

POLE barn maferlals
We stOCk.
full line Build II yourSelf and save
We .can lell you how Soulh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center, ..15 E
Lake. ~37 17S1
hll

TILLERS

Vole
AI5

sse

SALE

Sat:. July 31st
Antique
dealers.
arts
&
crafts
and
weekend
lJusinessrnen
reserve your
spa ce for
North v i lIe's
Annual
Sidewalk
Sale.
Register
Lapham'S
Mens
Shop. 349·5175
13

Carpet,
draperies,
wa II paper,
1000
pa Int
colors,
good
shade
selection
at
APOLLO
Decorating
Center
SOUTH
LYON
next fo Post Office
'Call 437-6018 .

§iscellany

II

SIDEWALK

CDLOSPOT.
aUlD Window air
conditioner, 11,000BTU, 3 years old.
9235

TRESTLE lab Ie, 6 I.dder
back
chairs
Ping
pong
table.
conslrucllon Wheelbarrow. picture
. frames, old she-et music, 30" e!ectrh:
stove. 2~ bass accordl.n and mlsc
moving 349 rn~

Co ntr actor'S
Pumps,
Vibro tampers,
7500 w~"
Generators,
multi.
purpose
saws,
space
heaters,
etc.

15.2 Horses,

14-4 F~rm Products

J.48

(HOMEI:-ITFJ

POOL lable, 8 fool - 3 piece slale
wllh .ccessorlEs - Complele, good
condll,on $30000 62~~S after 6

AIR CONDITIONER. like new. 229
YARD S.le: Anolher big one. ~605 • 7513Brlghlon
.,6
NIOeMlIe Rd. off Nevi Rd, July 16
18, Frl Sun
;a
9·PC. walnut dlnln~ room set.
small coal slove, one coil of white
MOVING Sale. 1~ N. Cenler and
aluminum Irlm. two anlillue gas
Dunlap. Northvllle Thurs Sal, July
healers. steamer trunk. mlsc, 1552
15 11, 10 • m S pm Furniture and
Clark La~e Road off of H.c~er
a16
all kinds of olher lIems
5 HP·I800 RPM 220 3 PH electric I
YARO Sale July 1&',8, Frl Sun, 11 molor new, S35 5 HP 1800 RPM·22O
•. m 8 p.m. 2.1971W. Lebosl. S of 10 3 PH Reuland hyd pump mt. molor.
Mlle. Novl 2 Girls' Rallegh 3 speed
S35 GE 50 'lal etectrrc hot wafer,
bIkes. loys, some furniture. mlsc
525 229 188~.
Cancel If rain.
CLARINET, 8 mm mOVie camera.
6 fl sink cablnel w lop. barbell sel
GARAGE S.le. Anlillues,
some
227-6936.B"ghlon
a16
Avon pieces, clolhlng. misc. July U
19, 11 am'?
5()9
N FII~I R,d, UPRIGHT plano .nd bench Good
Brlghlon.
condilion $125 .316Jk12

YARD S.le - J·F.mlly - July 16·
\7,,8 AFrl Sal·Sunl 9 a.m.·8 p m
Furniture,
clolhlng
Macr.me
hangers and owls. various olher
756S0re Lake Rd, HllImburg

14-2 Household

July 14, 1976

e •

EMPLOYMENT

I

6-1

Help

If.

Wanted

PHOTOGRAPHERS
experience necessary
only. ~7·BM7
,

mOdels, no
Call evenings

CARRIERS wanled fo deliver Ihe :
SOUlhLyon Her.ldln lhe SOUthLyon,
area, Wednesday afternoon
Call
01371789gIving n.me, .ddress .nd :
phonl number.
h29
PEOPLE nHded 10 slack hay. 12
and up. Echo Valley Slock Farms •
~7'2785
UPHOLSTERER,
experIence necessary

fUll
time,
~7 2B3ll, Jim

EXPERIENCEO
palnler tor local
body shop. elso experlencad body
man capable of wrlllng ""mal.s
Call Mae's Body ShOP. 229 e.ca:J
h29
BARTENDER. nlghls, references.
Golden Knight, Whllmore Lake. «9·
.ffer 6 pm

oI.5l'()

CARRIERS ",anled to dallver Ihe
Norlhville
Record.
Wednesd.y
.fferooon In Ihe Highland Lakes
area C.II 007-1789 giving, name.
addresund
phone number.
h29
number.
h29
C&B
Home Party PI/ln~
Announces
the showIng of
their new 1976 line. Now
hIring demonstrators
and
booking
parties
for tOYs
and·or Iewelry
sa les. 449·
4230,425·6262.129·6190.
17

'

Wednesday.

•J

I I 6- 1

I ~1 Hel1 Wanted

I I 6-1

Help Wan~ed

bR IVER 10chase plrtaln locil .rea
and trov.l
to dlstan!
points.
Occaslona I work throughout the
year. Bred's R.V. Slrvlce. 229·5030

AUTOMATtC
screw
maChine
operator. R&D Screw Products 810
FOWler St. Howell. 517 ~ 2380 .tf

REAL
Estll.
Slin
• Top
commlulon
paid, loin the Icllon
lum. All Amerlcln R'llty,lnc. 6009
SOYenMlle. Soulll Lyon ~7'12)l h"

COOK

MIDDLE·AGE
women tor light
housekeeping or couple to live In lor
Ughl housekeeping and Vlrd work.
~7-61~
h"
ACCOUNTANT:
LOClI '11.000 •
Sl3.ooo
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY: will.

saoo

BooKKEEPER·OFFICE
MANAGER: "75 weekly
SECRETARIES: Legal prefarredw,
stL
SECRETARY·GAL FRIDAY' S6OO.
• S650
SECRETARY·RECEPTION 1ST:
Light sh. SI25 week
ACCaU NTI NG CLERK: 3Cl-hrweek.
S550 up
TRAVEL AGENT: Slllry Open
For Appointment
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
227-7651
LICENSED
Rill
Estale
Salesperson, to sell new homes. Call
scult TenEy~k. Nilional Suburbll
Homes. 229 8900

LPN'S or RN's

PLEASANT
outgoing
klndergarlener
needs
sitler
beginning In September. Weekdays
Irom 11.30 . 330 In her home or
yours II In Immedlale vlclnlly of
Wlnches"r School ~53 8387
HOUSEKEEPER Companion,
one
adull. live In, good home. prlvale
room .nd balh, mu.t have car. 349
1500

AVON

477-2000

Beverly Manor
ConvalescentCenter,
Novl
TF
for small olflce.
bookeeplng. recepto 5. send resume to
Box K 501. BrIghton
a16

WANTED-Retiree.
experienced In
yard work. ele. Couid be up 10 20
hours per week. In reply give
expeeled hourly wage rate ond
phone number. Reply BRIGHTON
Argu •• Box K'SOO Brlghlon. Mlch
oIlll16
a16

Today,

Roy A. Hutchins
Co.
57455 Travis
Rd.
New Hudson.
Mich.
BABYSITTER. malure wGl11enwllh
car. Week days, mornings Call afler
3 p.m. J.49·2568

CANVASSER $3 00 Hour. Female
with car 8rlghton Norlhvllle area
C.II (1) KE7-7800
a15
MANUFACTURER's rep requires
secretary lor .m.1I sales office. J.49
7593

for
Machine
&
Tool
Designers.
Lathe
Hands.
Tool
Room
Machin
IsIs.
Machinery
Maintena
nce
Men.
Experience
necessary.
Apply

PAITERSON
LAKE PRODUCTS

5155

HOUSECLEANI NG. Apls Mobile
Homes, daily. weekly. re.sonable
r.te •• efllcient service M.ry 548
1993or Lee~-106& (5171
A17
HANOYMAN
General
home
repalr~ Senior Cllltens Rales Call
between6&8p m J.491"3
tf
HANDYMAN Unlimited'
Don'l
delay, all odd lobs done around your
house. yard. and business. Friendly
and Free Estlmales Plea .. call me
flrsl today. 2279599 Laird. and I.ave,
message
816
WI LL
clean
tran.portaUon
2~U aller 5

EXPERIENCED
bookkeeper.
NorthVille erea. Dependable. Send
lull delallslo Box 637. The Northville
Record. 1~ W Main. Northville.
M[ch 48167
12

V~rsatlle Woman To
Assist In Office Work.
Pickup
8:
delivery
service also a little shop
work. RRR JJ Jig
Grinding 1480 US 23-114
mile south of M-59

own
1 397

COLLEGE
housecleaning
Experienced,
Ir.nsportatlon

~o7tI~~u;,::;~e~:e:~e~~~e.

268.t

WANTED girl Friday. secrelarlal &
bookkeeping, light ofllce dulles 221·
01516

girl
will
dO
and yard work.
relerences
own
J.495181

ceilings.
.If

6-3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services

HOUSECLEANI NG, apls. Moblle
Homes. daily. weekly. reasonable
rate •• efllclent service Mary 548
19B)orL,,~8068
A17
ALUMINUM sldlOg. trim, gutter!.
room additions, dormers & rOOfing

Don.227 2117

alf

COSTCLERK
Cost
experience
necessary. Accounting
background
helpful.
-Salary
based
on
experience. An equal
opportunity employer.
Pyres Industries, Inc.

R VANSICKLE Auctioneer
and
L,vestock trucking Callie. hogs, and
sheep Novl. MI 3498732
If

PAINTING
exteriors
d.ld.h.X !

Want

TRY

work

349-5500

___________

••

FULL lime day & midnight cook..
must like 10 work In eny type
we.1 he r, must be a ble to foil ow
directions Apply In person, LIl'
Chel Restaurant.
8.t&5 W. Grand
River! Brighton
a"
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR
ALL-AROUND
MACHINIST

MILL

RRR JJJig
Grinding
US 23. '14 Mile south
59

1480
of M·

"ACT NOW - Turn spare time Info
Be a S"NTA's Demonslrator.
earn commissions up to 30 percentOR - have a Toy & Gift Party In
your home and earn FREE gifts'

$$$1

~~~T~·~pa_:,~:.IAV~~~ICo~rn ~;~
Phone
\-1036733455
BOOKING PARTIES"

ALSO
A27

PREFER MAN WITH
EXPERIENCE
IN TOOL ROOM
Sawman,
shipping
&
receiving,
deburring
parts.
Steady
employment.
overtime,
excellent
pay,
fringe
benefits.
NORMAC,
INC.
720 Baseline.
No, thville
349-2644

Current vacancy In an agency serving the
mentally retarded located In suburban
setting, close to schools of higher learning.
Individual selected will establish physical
therapy, program. Minimum of 3 years
experienceas 8 registered physical therapist
with someadministrative experience. Salary
ranges from $13,425 th roug h $16,683
depending on experience. For further
Information contact Personnel Director,
Plymouth Center for Human Development.
453-1500.

9

TYPESETTER
NeededImmediately. Apply In person 560S.
Main. Northville. Experience preferred. Full·
time daytime lob.

12 FT. alum. cor top boat. S90. 9'h
h.p. Jollnson motor, very good
condition. $175. 221·7416

3 miles
River
Brighton

West

of

JET 14 mahogany sailboat. Boston
sail. and trailer $.150 firm Brighton
229.7681
.16

Grand
227-6128

IS fl. AERe-CRAFT. fiber glllss. 55
HP Evlnrude. $750 87119~9
a16

BRICK.
fireplace
Brighton

block.
cement
work.
and pallas
221 7126.
alf

ROSSOFFICE
SERVICE

DRAW Tlte 6 point h1t~h FII. '66
Chrysler. S30 you remove from
wreck Evening. and weekends. 437.
2929
If

JEEP

'73 YAMAHA. 125 MX. excellenl
condition. exlraslncluded, $350.00or
besl ofler ~ 2253
TF
1973 HONDA CB 450. wllll luggage
rack. very good condition. adult
owned Musl sell. make reasonable
offer. J.49·5217

SUZUKI motorcycles - NEW ,]97~'
1975-1976 Save hundred. of $$ nllW.
Mlnl·blke
new and u.ed parts
avalleble
custom Fun M.chlne.
Inc 1 5115.l6 3658
A16
1973HONDA 350. adull owner, good
cond,tlon 2273051. Brlghlon.
A16
good
offer
At6

good

like
a16

BRAD'S

RV SERVICE

'61 CHEvY
'!4 ton with air
condItioner.
hilS 1972 teardrop
camper mounted Chev. pickup has
very good rubber, motor A·I. no
rusl. Camper Uke new, .Ieeps .1",
self·conlalned 221·7636
a16

1974 HILLTOP pop-up camper.
equlpped.
sleeps
•• excellent
condition 4378321
TRAVEL trailer.

195-4.Alma 19 fl

not self contained.

Ideal far up north

under

fl. PICKUP

ll'h

camper

Wagon

ar

349-3745

~

1969 CHEVY ,'ollon w.gon.
lair condition. ~79802

[7-2 Snowmobiles

SNOWMOBILES new In crates $50
over cost. Check oot OI:r layaway
plen Cu.tom Fun Machine. Inc. 1
,17 ~3658

USED Travel Irallers In stock Irom
S6aland up. Used Tenl Camper. In
.tock from $600 and up Brad's RV
Service. 5482Military Dr. Brighton
22'15030
a17

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

1973 CHEVY Suburban, fires are
excellent, aTr condI1[onfng, po'Ner
steerlna
and brakes,
alse rear
comparlment air conditioning. two
rOlBtlng red oeacon!, two ftont·
fender mounled reds. two side ditch
lights. Citron electrOlllc siren with
180 roof mounl. Side spollight. 'IU
4111 (ask lor Welnburger
or
Fontanal
'10 MERCURY Monlerey. Power,
aulom.llc. 1~ 17 miles per g.lIon
Good tire. 9.000 mile .. ).C8 9697
1910 COUGAR. XR 7. air. p S., p.b .•
engine & Inlerior good condition,
IIltle rusl S550. 229 5012

15' FIBERGLASS with 25 hp. Sea
King and Allay Fleel Master Iraller.
Good condition. $725. ~74 ~916

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

TWO Tire. 560x13 $10 Lot. Three
Tires 78x15$15 00 Lot 229 7710
a16
WE slrIf/cal'S. The Village Stripper
1~0 E Liberty.
(Old V,lIage)
Plymoulh 455-31~1
MANIFOLD for ~27 Chevy $50 22'1
50116
FOU R Goodyear lires, size 6 95 x 1~.
for Duster. ~.OOO miles, $015 ~N046
htf

8SA 500, low mlleag'e. like new.
$700 22798.\1
al6

69

'73 YAMAHA. 125 MX, exceflent
cDlldllion. $3()0 aller6 221 18~9 a16
CYCLE

&

Chryslers
Plymouths
Dodgls
Think Big and

Get a

Big Discount
9821 Grand Ri,e
Brighton, Mich.

IC9·6692

'7&

'76
rest Drile 1
'16 OLDSMOBILE
Today!

, ,

1-1-_-'-'_

spoke wheels.

$3.500 or best offer

437825B

hll

197~ DODGE PIckup Club Cab, ~
wh."dr,
many extras,
excellent
condition. ~,700 or make offer After
5'30 pm. 8719200
a16
1973 Chevy
'/2 ton pickup,
8 cy!.,
power
steerrng,
radio.
Clean
$2.295
Automatic.
power steering, power
brakes, radiO, white walls. Stock

G. E. Miller

No. 24B.'

$3,535

[ 7-7A Vans
'71 FORD Van, molar In good
condl!lon, After 6 pm «94561

127

Van,

1974 Dodge
V 8, automatIC
$2,895

7·8 Autos
AUTO
1975 TRANS AM. only 6,000 miles.
like new. reasonable Call 546 1764
_re
120'clock or alter lOp m a15
9·5'30

BUYING lunk cars & lale model
wrecks Miechlels. Auto Salvage- &
Parts 517 5-46~111
a1l

'76 MODEL CLEARANCE SALE
I'AFTER YOU1VE SHOPPED THE REST,
THEN SHOP US FOR THE 8ES1. ..
II

~~\,\,

.. Installation

. 437-3636

I

17-1 Motorcycles

1975 CHEVROLET,
must sell.
Immaculal.
Call after 1 pm 632
7713
alf

1

~~

:1

COME TO

•

MARK
FORD

JUI. Y SPECIAI.S
Reg. Price
$1676.00

.1

. SOUTH LYON

437-1763

Sale Price

$1395.00

$999.00
$1162.00

$895.00

.$962.00
$877.00
$537.00

$798,00
$750.00

$425.00

$379,00

FOR YOUR
BEST DEAL

$999.00

!.\

Inc.
8090 W. Grend River

:'11

I'
I"

,,
"
.'
I'

Mon & Thurs 9 00 a m
8 00 p m. Tues, Wed.

•

1:1

I.:

WE'RE
OPEN

$499.00

C 81 C Sports

DEAL

19H DODGE Darl Sport. ps pb. auto
Irans. like new. $2.300 Brlgl\Ion 227
~I
al6

20801 Ponllac TraIl at
E,ght M,1e

..

CHOICE OF 4 1975 MODELS

'74, 8RON«;O •• ~ l"h~el drive.
Ranger, V B, power s1eerlng. FM
radio.
rear
seal,
carpeting,
UniRoyal 1015 L T IIr ••• while

SALES

APPLY THURSDAY OR FRIDAY ONLY

We Are
Blasting
Prices On All
lIew Cars

3490660

Yamaha

Model
XS-500C
RD-350B
DT-4008
DT-250B
DT-175C
DT·100B
GT80MX

MUST' GO!

BRAND NEW MONZA TOWN COUPES

1964 CHEVY 'h Ion pickUp truck,
$225 or beSl offer J.493018

Lyon

MON.-SAT.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

17.1 Motorcycles

CHRYS.·PLYM.

G. E. MILLER

.. COMPLETE
ELECTRIC
.. GAS TANKS
REPAIRED

·RADIATORS
HEATER
CO~ES
CLEANED
& REPAIRED

.-Summer
is here!
Recharge
your
aIr cond itioner

INSURANCE

Immediate
Coverage
Low Rates
Just Call
RENWICK.
GR IMES
ADAMS
INSURANCE
AGENCY.
INC.
South Lyon 437-1708

12676 W. \0 M Lie Rd. South

THAll YOUTHlHIC

COLONY

1971CHEVY Monle Carlo.l5O V 8. 2
dr .• lape deck. $1.500 after 6 p m 1
517·548 1451
I a16

H & M RADI~TOR

II

$3031
$4623
$3196

KEEp RUDNICKI·
Livingston
County Drain Commissioner
Paid
polltlcal.dvertl.emenl
al6

17.1 Motorcycles

0485

$2927

76VOLARE
76 CORDOBA
76 FURY

MORE AUTOS FOR SALE
Appear on Page 10-B
Please turn page for Bargains

349-0660

1976 SPORT Craft, 15'h', 70 hP.
canvas, trailer, 5"ls, warranty.
Must sell. 62~1l609.

'14 HONDA 550 ~ 6.700 miles,
excellent condition, clean, $1100 6204

S3OO.

601S. Lafayette
S. Lyon, Mich.
Small lot- Big deals

'74 CORVETTE Hardlop. aUlorl,allc
transmIssion,
i!I C, P b,
p So, and
1968 OPEN Road .lIde In cemper.
p w, am·fm. lilt .Ieerlng, excellent
self contained, shower, sleeps ... condition, low mileage, $6.800 54
lIdults. has oillhe fealure. of home.
W5, Howell
aU
good condltlon $1.000 firm. 887·2987

ATTENTlO"', In ~10~'1 n'Q.,. 197~ ,Masler.
.leeps ~, S950 ~75:tro•
,Bla~1.:~lbyiy:.~upergllc!,.
d_ Ilrad's R.Vj Se....lce.' ~2, MilItary'
Elecfraglldes Black LID'efly eledrl~
Dr. Brl.ghton
a19
Sporlslers Mr C'. Place Ihe. DIlly
MARCO pickUp campers' 10 '111
place thaI has 1 yr war.nt .. and
compacts Ihrough '!4 Ion trucks
1uneups (no charge on aU new bikes
Priced from 51,.470 up Free lifesold) We .ervlce clas.fc cars 8.
time
wln1erlzlng servrce for eo!lch
motorcycle •• Open 7-d.ys. Brighton,
c.mper
purchese.
Bra d's RV
227.3055
ATF
Service, 5oIll2MIIltary Dr, Brighton.
227·5390
.17

Telephone
answering
servlc,:
for small
business
and vacationers.

1970 FORD
Falcon,
2 door.
oulomallc. la[r condltlDll S350 .(.49
2JU

fully

76 DUSTER

SEE US LAST

TEASLEY

1975PONTIAC Safari. loaded. 13,olOll
miles. $.4.750 ~7 6913

SAVE BIG

437-2065

WE'RE Cl.OSfR

1975 DATSUN pickup. ~ .peed
transmission. radio, 26 mpg. $3.000
or best offer 437·3330

'68 YW, $.150 ~79~19 afler 6 p m

1970 Wolverine lruck camper. 10 It
good condillon, 1695 or besl offer
227~1O
a17

DriFton
227-7068

_______________

1973, 18
excellent

ft..

lot. Sleeps~. $.495firm. os Is Br.d'.
RV Service. 5oIll2Military, Bnghton.
2295030
a19

conclillon.

125, 70 mUll,
besl offer. ~'9977

Intrepid
Trailer,
sleeps
6.
condition.

7

-APACHE tent camper. Excellent
COIldltlOll 11OO.34-96Y7

1972 HONDA 500 cc, exlended front
end, 5900 or best offer. Call evening..
~7-8647
'71 HONDA 350, good
asking S6OO.·437-8731

1975.
equipped,

5482 MIlitary
- Brighton
229·5030

STREET
Legal 3 Wheeled
molorcycle .. Prices .Iart at $I,I~S.
Cu.lom Fun Mechlne. Inc. 1·517·546'73 HONDA, low mlleaQe,
condillon. S6OO.221·1614

Puma
- Camper
sleeper.
well
good tires.

think small

LLOYD AUTO SALES

Call 227 71J.4

BILL

1967 VO"KSWAGEN Squaretlllck,
real good mechanical. radl •• IIres,
body better than average. $.150 663·

COLONY

$
For Your Car

'64 VW with sunroot. slighl rear end
dam.ge. $200 or be.1 olfer. 229 7560

'76. Cherokee Chlel, list
Asl<lng 56,roo. Every opflon
10.000 miles. ~7-2'38. 2275'177

PICKUP covers and cuslom caps 0093
from $12'1 Recreational
vehicle
'69 Olds. ~ dr •• p.,
storage. parts and accessories 8976 ONE owner
W. 7 Mile at Currie. Norlhville J.49 p.b .• auto., firm $325 9731 Sliverside
"70
If Dr., Sliver Lake. south Lyon

1915 YAMAHA 250 EndUro. brand
new.lesslhan25O mile •. $150. Afler6
pm 229/1Y1'1

1974 YAMAtf"
35O·cc.
condition. 2.000 miles, m.ke
227.3601.
Brighton

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

I 17-8 Autos

$

1973 HORNET halchback.
P S.
auto $1.olOll4373386 alter 5 30

1976 PACER. muslsell

9·B

ARGUS-

RENT A FORD A. low at $9 a day
from Wilson Ford in Brighton 8~
W Grand River
all

1'171MAVERICK. 45.000 miles. J.l9
after 6 p m

!'bRD 73 Half ton pickup 5900 or
besloffer 229 ~290
a16

$8,450.

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1-408

1962 INTERNATIONAL Scoul. 4
cyl. needs work. onlv 48.000 mile.
J.498U2

1973 FORD '12 Ion pickup. V 8. radio.
air. step bumper.
wesl coast
mirrors
tool box, low mileage,
excellenl condition $1950 or best
offer 227 2146

HONDA
warranty.

Tvping
. Dictation
.~ Billing &.Rental.
••
Management'·,

1'64 FORD truck F 600 flatbed.
llood condition. 194 Inch W V. 361
engine, .. speed tr,ansmlsslon, $850.
or best olfer Call ~27BOsaal1er 6 30
pm
If

STEAL 15 ft. wood boat 015 h P.
electric .tart molar and trailer, good
shape $3llIl ~7 98.\1
a16

17 FT. Sears Alum. cenoe, 5150.
Northville J.l9 7.c8 aft.r 6 p m

NEWS-SOUTH

L?-B Autos

7-8 Autos

1911 MERCURY Brougham.
loaded. 22'19462. Brlghlon

HARLEY Dayldson Super Glide.
1972, 3700 original miles. $2,500. m
1803

1973 KAWASAKI 250 cc, lroll, mint
condition. $150. 437·3330

474-1824

WANTED 10 lrade
Two Vega
wheels with Uniroyal polygla ..
tires (SOme Iread left) lor Iwo
Maverick or Comell~ Inch five hole
Wheels C.II ~785177 after 5 30 P m
Novl
If

14 fl. BOAT fiber glass -over
plywood, 25 hp Johnson molar.
trailer and accessories, $.450. 22'1
7710
a16

1973 SUZUKI 115. good condition,
S350. Brlghlon 2216936

RECORD-NOVI

1910 YW FASTBACK for parts YI AMAZINGLY reliable 1973Gremlin
headars and engine, $75 or besl 40.000 miles. 3.peed.
Sl.3OO J.49·
offer. Also steel belted II reS on rims 0821 evenings
2296515aftor6pm.
a16
_

1973 HONDA 350cc. ,xcellent
condition. built 10 .u~cc, Cam and
he.de .... IlOlished. It screams sm.
229 2127Brlghlon
a16

'7\ HONDA CB 350, m.ny extras.
S600 rlego!lable. Will consider Irade
for ,a r or plcku p. ~'9UO

LOWEST PRIC.E

I

17.7 Trucks
197511' H081E Cat and lraller. Blue
and white J.49 6122 call after 3:30

Sport Cycle, Inc.

1975 KAWASAKI, low millage.
new, $2,000.229 9618

for

MY

WAITRESS - To serve drink. and
lood. part time. nlghlS. 22975012AMONLY
A16

CHEF. good wage. & hours. Howell
arell
Call 15171 5~6 5518 for
Inlervlew.

16 FT CHRYSLER Mln-e-Waf
FlllIrgl .... C.rrler launch Included,
SUO. (313) J37·8494.
Redford
Township
a16

C B750 •• , •• $j4~O
CB350F
•... $950
C8360
•••••• $595
MT250
••••. $495
MT125
•.•.• $395
TL 125
$295
XL175
$495
CB360
••.•• $495
DT360
••• $595

'71 HONDA CB 175, 3.000 miles.
street or trail. Immlculate.
SGl.
229·n53

LOOK I NG for an ExperIenced
6-4 Business
Person to work as a Secretary In
Opportunitier.
general Insurance agency
Musl
have rating and typing skill. Full
1Imeonly s:aIl2276168
A16 SHOE RepaIr business located In'
rapid growing Soulh Lyon Lacal.d
COCKTAIL Wallress. must wear on the main thoroughfarewllh 625 ft.
mini uniform
1517l ~'5518
for of work are.
All eqUipment
Inlervlew
Included wllh unbelleveble
lease
lerms for buiidlng, $10.000 CALL
LOOKING for a challenge? Bored Earl Kelm Realtyol Livlngslon. Inc.
with routine lob.? Need more (313) 632 701591
Income? A career In real eslale
offers
.n of Ihese exciting KEEP RUDNICKI . Llvlng.ton
poulbll1t1es
Earl Kelm Realty,
County Drain Commissioner. Paid
Livingston Counly'. I.rgesl flrm.
political advertlsemenl
116
has openings In Its Hertland Office
For your conlldenllallnlervlew,
call
1313)632-1491.lodayl
A16

HOUSEKEEPE~
mu~
be
dependalole, elflclenl. own trans
references.
two aflernoons
per
week for .ummer 36 P m Monday
Friday when .chool slarts 2273573

Honda
Honda
Honda
Honda
Honda
Honda
Honda
Honda
Yamaha

3658

TRAN SPORTATION

FULLER Brush needs a dl.lrlbulor
In Soulh
Lyon and vlcl"lty
Excellenl earning .. $10 Inveslment
10 slart For Inlervlew. 271-3738htf

75
74
74
74
74
74
74
72
74

THE NORTHVILLE

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

12 FT. tlberglass 1111 boat. IraUer.
~~~Iltle
UN. excI)lant ConditiOll

1910 HONDA ol5O. 5.100 .clual miles.
excellent condillon For SIlle or
trade lor smlll sa IIboa I with trailer.
36 3074 afler 5 p m.

EXPERI ENCED housecleaning
53 50 per hour. 3~' 35L4

FULL Time. Permanent. logger on
1600 Patterson
La ke Kd.
nl!Wipaper press. lD years or older·
Pinc"ney
M' h
Heallh insurance and proflt .harlng
• ,."
,
IC.
benefits' When eligible. AlllIly ~Irr BALw ..Ure..... nlles._GIIII..:cQok'.
person. News Printing. Inc';'" 560< deys. mature woman, Dining room
Soul~MalnSlreet,
Northv(l!l')~,,;r;F~ waitress.
capable of full course
WANTED Barm.ld. lUll time for
private club In Northville
For
Interview call J.l9 3137 after 5 p m

houses.
J.49625-4 or

FLAT root. S.ve. do It yourself.
materials
and
supplies.
In!truc.1rons, terms, free estimates.
229 6752

425-8989

PART.tlme with cu. Slarting PlY.
$1 50 per hour plu. commission J.4,.

KEEP RUDNICKI,
Llvlnllston
County Drain Commiui"".r.
"'lid
politico Iadvertisement
a16

Mrs.

New and Expanding
Facility
Now Accepting
Applications

Experienced
or
apprentice,
for
turrel
lathe.
spiral
m illiQg
machine.
0.0. grinder.
\3
grinder.
and
cu Iter
grinder.

weeki;'
10:30 pm,

WE1 PLASTER repair.
and drywall 2296930

HAl R S!yllst.
8rlghton'.
mo.t
luxurious Beauty S.lon lookIng for
m.le or fem.le hair .tyllst with
experience. Offering top pay plan
229-7600

MACHINE TOOL
OPERATOR

.
HOUSECLEANING.
reasonable. Call altar
229-9093

COLLEGE
girl
will
do
houseclean[ng.53 per hour Monday·
Wednesday & Friday. 22773S.

TO BUY OR SELL
calf
Me
Hoerig

I

6-2 Situations Wanted

DENTAL asSistant. full Ume Chair
.Ide
& recepllonl.t.
mature
Northvllle-Novi area
Experience
necessary J.496446

Full or Part Time
JCAH approved
nursing facility
Contact Mrs. Unger,

SECRETARY
Iyplng. minor
Iionist dulles 9
BrlghtonArgus.
oIlll16

CLEANING lady. two days a week
(517) ~ 5518

Full time, experience
preferred. Persons 30
or over need apply.
Excellent benefits and
pleasant
personnel.
Call Mrs. Maxwell, for
Interview.
477 -2000.
Beverly
Manor
Convalescent Center,
24500
Meadowbrook
Road,Novl
tf

USED
MOTORCYCLES

SITTER needed Immedlat.ly.
My
home, l·chUd.
midnight
shift.
Harlland (3131632 5229
Al~

I

7·3 Boats and
Equipment

17.1 Motorcycles

Help Wanted -"]

JulV 14,1976-

I'.':
I'

h

F". 9· 6

I•

'L

TRY US
YOU'LL 1I KE US
.. " .. ,

. .

...

j.i

.I

~COME
IN

TODAY

;1

~~J~

HURRY
FOR
THE
BEST
SELECTIONI

WILL N.QI
IBEWEUNDERSOLDI

~"~

TELL US
IF WE ARE!!
We Are Dealing On All:
GREMLINS
HORNETS
PACERS
MATADORS
in our stock

flfSTft~'

>
.)

I

--==

JEEP -

1205 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth • 453.3600

-

\
I

,~

..

......__

....L--'-, .')~:l*

17-8 Autos

[ 7-8 Autos

1975 OLDS, CUII~ss S, ZJ.OOOmiles,
~Ir, r~dlals, Excellent
condll1on,
$3725 3<191lO33
COUGAR, 8 cVI. ~ulo, PS, PB,
3<195781
1910

1971 GREMLiN, 3 s~ed,
r~dlo,
~,OOO miles, $5()() Norlhville 3<191764
1974 DATSUN 610. ~Ir, AM FM
stereo radio, snow I1res, ~,OOO
mile" $2,550 3<193936
1965 MUSTANG convertible.
3<1913«

$275

1961 CHEVELLE, runs good, body
good, sporty 349 6857
BUl.LARD PONTIAC will buv your
1~le model used car 979] E Grand
River, Brighton, 22] 1761

condillon.

197A MERCURY Comet, 2 door,
aulomatlc. 6 cyl , ps & radio, sleel
belled lIres By owner, 227 1552 a19
1915

OLDS

Sfarflre,

condl1lon, sillier
black Interror,

41001 Plymouth
453 1327

slereo, excellent ga, mileage
A37923<1

(313)
al6

BULLARD PONTIAC We purchase
lale model cars & truckS 9797 E
Grand River, Brighton 21-71161
1969 L.TO Wagon, • It. pl>-ps, run,
good, $675. 632 7620 afler 5 p m
Hartland
al6

Rd.

,
'73 MAVERICK, 6 cyl. automatic,
some rust, runs excellent 20 mpg,
$1.000 or best oller. 229 7670
1974
CH EVROLET
Nova
Hatchback,
3 speed, V 8, good
condllion 517 546 0.06

1972 Grand Torino, 2 dr.
HT.
V·B,
automaHc,
power
steer ing, power
brakes, factory air,
$1595

LEO CALHOUN

FORD

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

41001 Plymouth
453-1327

Rd.

\969
FORD
Slallon
Wagon.
automatlc radlol heater $95or best
offer 2275169
1

105 S. Lafayelle-South Lyon
Phone 437 1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

'73 MERCURY colony Park Wagon,
arr, speed c.ontrol & many more
ex1ras/ sharp

Must see $2700 (517)

546 6686
69 CHEVY Wagon Townsman,
VBruns good $295 2292880

327
~16

1973WHITE Plymouth Roadrunner.
good condition, dual exhaust 229 2280
al6
1974 NOVA Halchbac~, while wllh
red and b1ue pin striping. while
Interior with red carpet, l50 engine,
30,000 mIles, very sharp, $2.600 546
0656
a16
66 BUICK Lasabre,
S300 2276436

good condillon
a16

'73 Pontiac Grand Ville 2
dr., H.T , full power, air,
A.M.
F M. stereo,
mag
Wheels, vinyl rcof, $2,795

LEO CALHOUN

FORG
41001 Plymouth
453 1327

Rd.

f~******~******lf
SEE '76 PONTIAC ..*
lGAS-SAVERSt

*
*

t ON OUR SHOWROOM
t
FLOOR TODAY
..
t Win
't
t ~'.
-~
~
Tell Us -If:.W~'ti~t~
~~
,I
* BULLARD PONTIAC t
We

*

lot Be Undersold

797 E. Grand River, Brighton
~~1n1
Mon., Tves • Thurs. 9 a.m. to 8 p m

*

...
~
':I;

*~*iCiC.iC"iC-ttte.iciCiCiCiC~'i'ii
~

Wed., Fro. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a m to 2 p.m.

:Y'

sliger

10-B

The Novi News
The South Lyon Herald

Wednesday, July 14, 1976

\

excellent

6. blue. 4·speed.

tinted gtass. am 1m

The Brighton Argus

features Wrangler Jeans and Dingo Denim Boots.
Hours ofthestoreare
10a.m. to9p.m.

FORD

349·0660
'69 CAMARO, good
reasonable. 227·2832

sliver
act~al
crUise
stereo

LEO CALHOUN

G. E. Miller

The Northville Record

GJIome newspapers

197A PLY MOUTH Salelille
2 dr ,
hardtop, V B. auto, Irans,
many
other
extras,
$2,0495 or best
reason~ble oller 227 t839
~16

1975 Thunderbird,
luxury,
15,000
miles, full power,
control, tllt·wheel,
tape deck,
$6,995

1975 Duster
6 cyl., power steering
radiO, vmyl roof
$2.7 50

f.

1971 CAPRI, 65,000 miles, ~ speed,
$5()() or besl ofler
~9 1~95 ~Uer 6
pm

. TARGET GOLF, described by owner Hal Koven
as a complete golf practice facility, is doing brisk
business at 7900 Challis Road, Brighton, across from
the Brighton Mall.
.
"We're different from a driving range in that our
facility is designed for golfers who want to practice
every phase of their game," Koven said.
In addition to 31 tees to practice drives, fairway
woods and irons, Koven has installed a sand trap and
plans to bu,ild a putting green.
From the tees, players can hit to five different
greens, ranging from a minimum of 30 yards away to
a maximum of 220 yards. Signs at ~ch tee tell the
exact distance to each green.
Target Golf offers a complete line of professional .
equipment and accessories, all at discount prices,
Koven'~;aid, Golf lessons also are offered from a fourperson staff, headed by Dick Couturier.
An 18-hole miniature golf course should be open
soon, and Koven plans to install baseball batting cages
by next spring.
"We felt the area needed a facility for family-type
recreation," Koven said. "We think Target Golf is the
answer."
Tal'get Golf is open from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Mondays through Thursdays and from 11 a.m. to 11
p.m. Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays.
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FOUR NEW stores have; openoot,iJf' Northville
Plaza shopping center on 'Seven Mile Road. They are:
The Corral, Tri-5tate Unclaimed Furniture, Arnoldi
Music Company, and the Book Stop.
The latter is owned and managed by Alice M.
Gorgas. It features hardbound and paperback books,
quality magazines, posters and children's notes.
Book Stop, open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Saturday, provides special order and gift
wrapping. Bank Americard and Master Charge are
accepted.
Owners and managers Tod Arnolidi and Dennis
Marcas, and Roberta Nix and Eileen Moore of Arnoldi
Music Company are featuring Gulbrasen organs,
Alvarez and Gibson guitars, pianos, lessons, music
and accessories.
Repairs
and service
are provided
on all
instruments, according to the owners, and all work is
completely guaranteed. Hours are from 10 a.m.' to 9
p.m.
Tri-State Unclaimed
Furniture
is owned by
Robert and Sally Parsell.
The business, open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and on Sunday from noon until 5
p.m., features a complete line of furniture, including
bedroom and living room furniture, tables, lamps,
dinettes, mattress and box springs, recliners, trees
and pictures.
"Our policy is all new quality brands, no seconds,
with special truck load purl::hases, factory surplus and
numerous other unclaimed buys. We also carry
regular run merchandise and special orders."
The (:orral, owned
by Pat and Mike
Testa, features ladies'
and men's sport and
casual wear. It

GERALD HAYNES, owner of Gerald's Salon,
41012 Five Mile Road, Northville, has returned from
London, England, where he has taken an extensive
refresher
course at the famous Vidal Sassoon
Academy.
_
Haynes, an alumnus of English schooling in
previous years, had his normal methods and
techniques of cutting completely replaced, his staff
reports. The Northville salon now is not only using tiny
new scissors instead of "the traditional
sheep
shearing size," but the whole business is being done
from front to back.
The updated view of styling features intricate
layered cutting. He says, "The fall styles push the hair
off the face and emphasize a weighted, heavier' look at
the back of the head. The autumn clothes will feature
cowl and low draperies at the back of the neck and
hair fashions follow."
_Mter spending as much as five hours per model
learning the intricacies of layering a la Sassoon,
Gerald Haynes has added the dim~nsion of a
permanent wave layered only very close to the head.
Top shells of hair, left plain, will then be lifted away
from the skull in a new design.
"The best filling key in the chain," he explains,
"is the idea that client's hair should look absolutely
great when just cut and still wet. That is when the
design is most sensitive. We will no longer send her out
of the shop with bone dry hair. It will be finished with
natural humidity as part of the finished package."

a

TWO 24-YEAR E~PLOYES
at Ford Motor
Company's
Wixom Assembly Plant have won
maximum awards in the company's
Suggestion
Program,
thanks to their "Better
Ideas"
for
increasing efficiency and lowering production costs.
In presenting the awards, Plant Manager Owen C.
Zidar said it was the first time the Wixom Assembly
Plant had announced two top-award winners at one
time. He also said plant employes earned more than
$44,000in cash and merchandise for their ideas in 1975.
John Butcher, an' assembler
in the I cushion
deparbnent, received the highest aV(ard given to
hourly employes - the Maximum Suggestion Award
of $6,000 and a new two-door Mercury Monarch. His
idea improved the installation and operation of seatback latches in Thunderbirds and Continental Mark
IV's.
Butcher, 51, lives at 6210 Marlowe Drive,
Brighton, with his wife, Shirley, and their four
children.
J ..... y
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Don Anthony, who received
the Maximum
Proposal Award for salaried employes, selected a twodoor 1976 Mercury Montego MX. His winning
suggestion to insulate the Thunderbird welding station
with asbestos improved welding-gup capabilities.
The 44-year-old Anthony, his wife, Marilyn and
their three children live at 30780 Helmandale in
Franklin.
,::
.1

,.,
APPOINTMENT of F. James Farquhar to the
position of Executive Vice President
of Michigan
Seamless Tube was announced by MST President carl
E. Pfeiffer at the regular meeting of the company's
Board of Directors on June 24.
Farquhar joined Michigfn Seamless Tube in
June of 1969 as Gtlneral Manager of the South Lyon
plant and has' a record of increased
responsibilities since that time. In December of 1972he was
elected a Vice President of the company and in June of
1974 he was named a Group Vice President with
responsibility for the Northern Tube Mills.
Farquhar
graduated
with
a degree
in
Engineering from McGill University in Montreal and
holds a Master's degree in Business AQministration
from the University of Buffalo. Prior to joining
Michigan Seamless Tube Company, he spent 20 years
in the steel tubing business in Canada.
He resides in Southfield with his wife, Jean, and
their youngest daughter, Joanne.

F. JAMES FARQUHAR

JOHN MACH FORD
550 Seven M lie
Northville
349.1400
427·6650
1968CATALINA h~rdlop, 8 cylinder,
aUlomallc,
PS PII. r~dlo. $245
Brlghton22766S5
~16
19U CHEVROLET
Caprice,
low
mHeagel good cond.tlon
alr, ps &
br~kes 517 S46 0406
OL.OSMOBILE Oelta Royal, '73,
four door, arr, am 1m stereo, cruIse
contrOl. automatic trunk opener,
• ulomallc wlndow~. $~,ooo miles,
oroe dnver. best oller 219 4A33

1973 Pinto
R unabou t 4
Speed v,nyl roof,
sport
accent group
S159,S

LEO CALHOUN
FORD
41001 PIVmouth
453 \327
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CONSTRUCTION IS continuing on the new Big
Boy Restaurant to be located in Novi on Novi Road
just south of the 1-96expressway. The b,uilding, which
is expected to be completed by the middle of
September, will service up to 150 patrons with full
breakfast, lunch and dinner menus, according to
owner Vic Cassas.
Cassas, who also owns Big Boy restaurants
in
Farmington and Walled Lake foresees the Novi
location to be the best location in Novi for a family
restaurant such as the Big Boy. Initially it will face out
onto Novi Road but when Novi Road is widened,' the
restaurant will open onto Fonda Street.

HARLEY
1. KEITH
retired
June
25 as a
secondary
department
leader on the midnight
shift. He had more than 23
years of service with Dunn
Steel
Products
in
Plymouth, having joined
the company January 19,
1953. He is a resident of
Northville.

101 1/
Homemakers,
HouseWives,
00 It Yourselfers,
Campers. Gardeners

""_
..& CARRY HOME
~1(:O"f,RA\.L
7
Made ONLY By
WARP BROS. Chicago 60651

Displayed & Sold at
These Hardware,
Home & Garden Centers
IN NORTHVILLE
BLACK'S

HARDWARE

117 E. Ma'n
349-2323
ELY

Pontos • Granadas

.,1

I

Do~smart
.
with them.

DemoS
and
Rent A Cars

".

~

You've got the braias.

7-8 Autos

-11

:,i

Get technical training in the Navy's Advanced
Electronics
Program.
Over $17,000 worth of it!
Or training
worth even more, In the Nuclear
Program.
And become involved with some of the most
sophisticated
electronic systems or nuclear power
plants available today.
Think of the challenge.
The opportunity.
The
solid future in a field that's helping to shape today's world.
If you can make the grade.
And that isn't easy. You'll need more than a
high school diploma and that good brain of yours.
You'll need good hands. And a real desire to stick
with the intensive
training. And the day-to-day
chores.
But it's not all work. You'll see new places.
Meet new people. Make new friends.
Look, you're too smart to miss.out on an opportunity like this. '
See your Navy Recruiter
today. He can even
tell you what you qualify for before you enlist.
If you'd rather, mail the coupon. Or call us any·
time: 800-841-8000. It's toll-free.
A good job. 'A good life. The Navy: It's a good
deal.

TRUE
VALUE
HARDWARE

316 N. Center
349·4211

IN NOVI
NOVI

HARDWARE

41695 Grana River
349-2696
TIMBERLANE

LUMBER

4578010 Mile Rd.
349-2300

!

IN SOUTH LYON
NUGENT'S

HARDWARE

•

22970 Pontiac Tra il
437-1747
&

SOUTH
LYON LUMBER
FARM CENTER

-;

415 E. Lake
437·1751
MARTIN'S

HARDWARE

105 N. Lafayette
437·0600

IN BRIGHTON
GRUNDY'SAC£HARDWARE

,•

Brighton Mall
277·6123
GEORGE

& SON

B. RATZ

331 W. Main
229·8321
ROLISON

PRO

HARDWARE

111 W. Main
229·8411
PEOERSEN'S

HARDWARE

6458M 36,Hamburg
229·9077
BELt.

PLUMBING

.

SUPPLY

1098 E. Grand River
221'·6892
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to make perfectly

Congres~ 2nd District

clear his
lack of understanding
and
lack of sensitivity
to the
problems of people who want
to work for a living and can't
find jobs," Pierce said.
"Weeks and months pass by
with the unemployment rate
remaining intolerably high,
yet President Ford continues
to veto any measure which
would help to alleviate the
situation, despite the fact that
this bill passed by an overwhelming mar~in in both the
House and the Senate."
The vetoed bill would have
funneled money !o state and
local governments for public
works projects, and to hlllp
those governments
avoid
laying off vital
workers
because of the recession.
"The policy of the NixonFord Administration has been
to pay people unemployment
and eventually welfare rather
than trying to put them back
to work," Pierce continued.
"I strongly disagree with that
policy. I want to see people at
work, ,taking more pride in
themselves, and strengthening our economy in genel'al by
producing
something
and
adding their tax payments to
our government revenue.
"I believe it should be
federal
policy to take a
countercyclical
role
in
boosting
the employment
situation.
In other words,
when the economy is \l'olling
well, the government will stay
out. But in recesslOnary
times, the government would
attempt to create or preserve
jobs, thus easing the effects
the up-and·down
economic
cy<;le has on many people who
I

Patterson
Michael D. Patterson. AIP
candidate for Congress in the
2nd District, took a swing
recently at proponents of gun
control - particl.\larly those
in the judicial branch - who
ignore the wishes of the
people.
"It is apparent to anyone
that the real cause of crime,"
he said, '''is a judicial system
obsessed more with the rights
of the criminal than with that
of the victim."
Solution of the problem, he
said, "is much too simple for
the administrators
of justice
in this country. Either they
are too dull to understand or
they deliberately ignore the
·facts. I submit that the latter
is the case. Instead, they
continue to spend vast sums of
our money on 'so-called'
crime studies.
"Meanwhile, the President
and members of Congress
stand back and do nothing.
While they decry the court
rulings, they act as if there is
nothing that they can do."
According to Patterson, the
solution
requires
the
legislative
and executive
branches of government "to
assert their authority and
check the judicial branch,
instead of disarming honest
citizens.
"It has been said that,
'When guns are outlawed,
only outlaws will have guns.'

Second
Congressional

District

-

But,
perhaps
mdre
important,
the government
will remain armed also. I
wonder from which we face
the greatest danger?"

Pierce ...
Dr. Ed Pierce, Democratic,
candidate of U.S. Congress,
sharply criticized President
Ford last Thursday
for
I

FLOWER FLAG-Jim Meiers, owner of the
Clark Service Station in Brighton, wanted to
get into the swing of the Bicentennial. So he
conceived an American flag made of

vetoing a $3.9 billion pl!blic
works bill which would have
created or preserved roughly
350,000 jobs.
Pierce, a family physician
who operates the Summit
Medical
Center
for lowincome patients, made the
statements at a gathering in
the home of Tom Curran,
19911 Schoolhouse Road in
Northville.
"President Ford continues

begonias. The flower idea was a natural for
Meiers, who also happens to own a nursery in
Brighton. He grew the plants himself.

would otherwise be put out of
work."
J;'ierce concluded by urging
the Congress to maintain its
strong stand behind the jobs
bill and override Ford's veto.
"A story on the television
news last night impressed on
me again how important this
bill is,"
he said. "The
Emergency Medical Service
in Detroit was forced to layoff
ambulance drivers, and when
a seven-months
pregnant
woman became sick, there
was no driver available to
take her immediately. Quite
possibly because of the delay
in getting to the hospital, the
woman lost tbe baby.
"To me, it is absolutely
senseless that when we have
vital jobs such as driving that
ambulance 'to be done, and
people who want desperately
to do them, a bill which would
provide the necessary money
IS vetoed. We need to override
this veto, to restore the .vital
services to the people and jobs
to the workers."

Pursell ...
The U.S. Environmental
PrOtection
Agency
has
selected State Senator Gal'l
Pursell to receive a 1976
Environmental
Quality
Award.
The federal agency makes
awards throughout the nation
for significant
individual
contributions
to
environmental
quality.
Pursell
was selected
in
Michigan for making the most
important
con tri bution
among elected officials.
The Michigan
Senator
was nominated for the award
by the State Department of
Natural Resources. Selection
of Senator
Pursell
was
announced
by
E.P .A.
Regional
Administrator
George Alexander, Jr. The
award was presented at a
special luncheon Friday, July
9. at Alex's Restaurant
in
Lansing.
The primary achievement
which earned Pursell
the
federal
award
was
his
Resource
Recovery
law,
considered a nationally pacesetting attempt to turn junk
heaps
into
jobs
and
marketable products.
The Pursell law is currently
being implemented
by the
Resource
Recovery
Commission, charged under
the law with developing a
statewide plan for solid waste
management.
The primary
concept of the law is to
stimulate
a major
new
industry in Michigan based on
the recovery and reuse of
discarded materials. Pursell

T rowhridge

United States Senator, has
finished his 910-mile bicycle
campaign tour of MIchigan.
Since his mid-May start in
Sault Ste. Marie, Baker has
bicycled to the Ohio border
south of Monroe, and from
Muskegon on Lake Michigan
across the state to DetrOIt.
Baker
said
the
most
frequently-voiced
concerns
among the people he met on
his bike tour included:
a. economic issues: jobs,
the cost of living, and the cost
of education.
b. crime: fear of violent
criminals, and a feelIng that
criminals
aren't
being
punished.
c. the lack of respect for the
political process.
d. busing, and the fear of
government
intrusion
into
people's lives.

Trowbridge said, "that the
Postal Service must first
request too t the 13-cent stamp
be made 'permanent' before it
can
apply
for
another
increase. In the language of
the bureaucrats, 'permanent'
really
seems
to mean
temporary."
Trowbridge
reCerred
to
recent predictions that a firstclass stamp would cost 17
cents by early 1977. "A fourcent increase on _a 13-cent
stamp works out to be 24
percent in one year," he said,
"Car higher
than current
inflalion ."
To counter soaring postal
rates, Trowbridge proposed
that private carriers compete
with the Postal Service on an
equal footing. He said, "More
subsidies aren't the answer.
They only encourage waste
Like most people, I never
worried
about
the
government
monopoly
on
delivering
mail, untIl the
recent
spate
of price
increases. Now I wonder: we
can choose between several
car manufacturers,
so why
can't we have a choice of mail
carriers, too? The answer is
that we can, of course. If I'm
elected to Congress, I won't
stop trymg until we get it"

designed
the
law
to
accomplish
that
through
cooperative efforts by local
governments
and private
enterprise.
Fred
Kellow,
D.N.R.
administrator of the Resource
Recovery Program, said he
considers it one of the most
importa"nt
new laws the
department is implementing
today.
"The
simultaneous
stimulation
of employment
and environmental quality is
one of government's greatest
.challenges,"
Pursell said.
"The mistake has often been
made of assuming these goals
had to be pursued separately.
In fact, some people still cling
to the notion that they are
conflicting and incompatible
targets.
"I start with the assumption
that
cleaning
up
our
environment will mean new
jobs for our people and new
stimulation for our industries.
The Resource Recovery Law
is one product
of that
philosophy. Another is the
state bid for the Solar Energy
Research Institute, which I
have led in the Senate,"
Pursell added.
Senator
Pursell
has
initiated a number of otherenvironmental
and
recreational efforts, such as
fUnding for lake and river
clean-up
in southeastern
Michigan.
One project,
involving
Wilcox, Phoenix and Newburg
lakes in Pursell's 14th Senate
District, is scheduled for a
new surge of achvity this
summer. That program
is
aimed at improving water
quality,
and stimulating
recreation
through
fish
stocking, dock construction,
and related improvements.
A new bicycle path along
Edward Hines Drive in the
lake area,
sponsored
by
Pursell, is also due for a new
2.8 mile extension this year.

Riegle ...
Citizens of the Seventh
District will turn out in a
grand display of appreciation
for Congressman
Donald
Riegle'& ten years of district
service and representation in
Congress on July 17, at the
Seventh District
"Thanks
Don" Testimonial Dinner.
The dinner, which offers
citizen support for Riegle to
represent the district as a
U.S. Senator, will be held at
the IMA Auditorium at 7:30
pm In Flint.
.

Senate
Baker ...

Prior to the dinner, district
CItizens are invited to a
champagne cocktail party to
greet the Washmgton guests

University
of MichIgan
Regent
Deaue Baker,
a
RepUblican
l'andidate
for

Area
Golf Course

GUIDE
RUSH-lAKE HillS

. . .

GOLF CLUB

Ron
Trowbridge,
Republican
candidate
for
Congress,
today
recommended
tha t
the
federal government
allow
private firms to carry firstclass mail. A day earlier, the
Postal Service had taken the
fIrst steps toward obtaining
yet another rate increase.
Trowbridge, an articulate
city councilman
from Ann
Arbor, is running for the
Second Congressional DistrIct
seat. He faces Carl Pursell in
the August 3 Republican
primary.
"It's
a funny
thing,"
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We Now Have Our Cocktail LIcense
We cater to Groups and Banquets

Telephone

I

"-'

Lake Road

7'h miles S.W. of Brrghton

Gaurantead
Starting

Rush

ELECTRIC
Corner

FAIRWAYS

CARTS-INSTANT

REPLAY

Sheldon and 6 Mile Roads
BEN NORTHROP,
Mgr.

Ladles' and
Phona
Men's League
TImes Available

TV

- NorthVille

349-9777
JOHN KOCH
P.G.A. ProfeSSional

COLD BEER & WINE TAKEOUT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SIDES

It's Time to Transplant
I

By KATHY COPLEY
Once a valuable crop for use
in the perfume industry. the
iris is now grown for its
dramatic and colorful flowers
which bloom I after spring
bulbs and before summer
perennials, at a time when the
garden
has
few
other
perennials blooming.
With colors ranging (rom
pink and white .through
purple, orange. maroon, and
bi-colors, and ranging in size
from 4" to 4', there is a color
and size to compliment any
garden scheme.
This is the time of year to
transplant
iris rhizomlls.
Every third year a clump
needs separation to keep the
plants producing
flowers;
crowded plants produce an
abundance of sword-shaped
leaves and few flowers. Dig a
clump without cutting the
rhizome, and remove all dirt.
With a sharp knife, cut a
rhizome clump apart, being
sure that each rhizome has
some roots and at least one set
of leaves. Soak each rhizome
in a weak
solution
of
household
. bleach
<tike
chlorox) or treat with a I
combination
fungicide and
insecticide. This treatment is
" designed to kill the pests and
bacteria
which
might
otherwise attach the rhizome

Brae Burn

FREEZER BEEF SALE·

Iris Rhizomes

through the cut surfaces.
Cure the iris rhizomes by
allowing them to dry in the
sun for several days. This
further eliminates potential
pests like iris borer and goes a
long way toward
killing
Erwinia
Carotovora,
the
bacterium which causes soft
rot.
Replant iris by digging a
deep, wide hole and enriching
the soil as you would for any
plant. lUse no manure where
it would touch the rhizome.>
Build a cone in the center of
the hole so that the roots may
be spread out in a fan shape,
slanting downward, and so
that the rhizome i;; at or
slightly above ground level.
(Planting too deeply leads to
many
leaves
and
few
flowers.)
Iris
which have
been
divided and cured should not
be expected to bloom the
following year.
Iris should be fertilized in
early spring
with superphosphate or a low nitrogen
fertilizer.
Because
the
rhizol.lle is on the soil surface,
it is quite susceptible
to
burning, so any fertilizer
should be applied as a sidedressing.
This is the time of year to
apply bone meal. Its slowly
released nutrients will carry
the plant through to next

spring.
Iris are among the most
drought-resistant
of plants;
they need to be watered only
in prolonged droughts.
While iris are a distinctive
flower when at their best,
there are several problems which are showing up at this
time of year - which detract
from
their
year-round
attractiveness. The leaves are
a good accent to the solter
look of most flowering plants,
but they are bothered by leaf
blight, leaf spot, and rust.
None of these problems
need to be controlled since
they don't hurt the plant, just
detract from its appearance.
spot can be treat.ed with
a fungicide (Maneb or Zineb).
Overhead watering i~ the
chief cause.
The
two
biggest
lflS
problems are iris borer and
soft rot. Borers are the large
pink larvae of the cutworm'
moth. The larvae eat cavities
in the rhizome, sapping its
strength and, through the cut,
introdUcing soft rot. There are
several ways to go about
treating for borers.
When dividing, cut away
and discard any rhizomes
which have the tell-tale
cavity. Cut and discard all
leaves in the fall since it is
there that the eggs have ~n
laid.

Leat

In the spring, spray every
two weeks with an all-purpose
insecticide
like malathion.
The eggs hatch in April
through June and feed for 10
days to two weeks on the
leaves _ before entering the
rhizome. Punctured or ragged
leaves are a sign of their.
presence
Cut off affected
leaves below the ragged area
and discard.
This early
spraying
and removal
of
affected
leaves
should
prevent
the borer
from
entering the rhizome.
Soft rot develops in wounds
caused
by
careless
cultivation, iris borers, etc.
Mfected rhizomes are brown
and mushy - almost to the
point of being liquid - and
having a distinctive,
foul
odor. Pitch them immediately
and cut any marginal rhizome
away. Treat with chlorox,
cure, and replant.
The cause and cure of
scorch remains a mystery.
Recognize
it by withered
leaves llnd nearly no feeding
roots. Affected plants can be
easily lifted from the soil.
Discard them immediately.
Though there are several
types of iris - those with
bulbs, those with rluzomes.
those with bellrds,
those
without,
their
care
and
potential
problems
are
similar.

~ApproXlmate

Cost after

Cutting

89~8.

$1.09

Five Mile and Napier Roads

25 Motor Carts
Banquet Facilities Available

Lb.'

John Jawor-PGA

COUNTER SPECIALS

1.89Lb.
51RLOI N STEAK
PORTERHOUSE OR T-BONE
2.09Lb.
CHUCK STEAK
69c Lb.
BON ELESS CHUCK STEAK
79cLb.
LEAN HAMBURGER ~?o~~d
1.09Lb.
2.09 Lb.
DELMON ICO STEAK
COUNTRY SPARE RIBS
1.49 Lb.
SENIOR CITIZENS ...5% DISCOUNT
-SALE ITEMS
Rainbow White Bread
3/89c
BRa:..nd

..

Coupon

Lb.

I TWIN PINES

I HOMO MILK

_

Loaf

$1 f9 I
I

'am.

--...

Expirll$

CHECK & COMPARE PRICES
Phone Orders WELCOME

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET

Banquet
Faclhtles
Golf OUlings
19th Hole
Bar

PAR BUSTER
COMBIHATIOH

It

Soeclal

O\Ir Pros, "Golf Lessons.
G~1f Clubs 8< equipment

fitted

at competitive

pnces.
437-0178

rates

on Johns

properly

after 4 p.m. Oil Saturday

~d.,

Yz

mIle W. of Napier

&

Sunday

N. of 10 Mile

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Fox Hills Country Club
8168 N. Territorial
Plymouth.
Lounge-Pro

Road

Sandy Mateja, Mg.

Mich.
Shop-Food-Wlllered

Banquets

from

25 to 150 persons

-LEAGUE

OPENINGS

10 Minutes

West of Downtown

Pro Shop·Golf

1
8

Fall'ways

STILL

H

AVAILABlE-

o
L

Plymouth

E
S

ReservatlOns - 453-7272

.Banquets Only - 525,3688 '

Katy S,mon

FAULKWOOD SHORES
GOLF CLUB
Public Welcome·
Memberships
Available
'Carts Available
'Watered
Falrway~
BEER-WINE-LIQUOR
SANDWICHES
"tage Days & Parties Calered
300 S. Hu~heS, Brighton at L.ake Chemung

546-4180

-Frelzer Locklrs135 N. Lafayette·
Naw Hours:

27 Holes
Luncheon
Menu

I

7/20/76

~~------------------~
• Coupon

;
'lo.

GODWIN GLEN

-L1MlTED SUPPlY-

.... __

Pro

Lessons Available
453.1900

CHOICE STEAK SALE

~

1ft'

"Home of the Monster"

Pontiac Trail - South Lyon
437-6266
Mon.-Thurs.
8 - 6; Fri. 8 . 6:30. Sat

a· 6

3 miles off Grand River
"Sportiest
18 In Livingston County"
Rates: Weekdays 9-$3.50; 18-$5.00
sat., Sun. and HolidayS 9-$4.00;

18-$6.00

\
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Letters confirm low tar MERITas
taste science breakthrough.
"Re,;d the advertisements,
(ot in the ~lIr, went to the
nearest store IInd boueht 'em.
Lit one up-fantastu:-every
word in the ad WIIS true."

"Man, was I surprised. tJ:1Jis "I've tried AJJthe Jow tar
&ifl4rette has taste. Your
And nu:otine ~illareetes
"dvertisements reaJJy meAn
without findinfl " Winner,
wh"t they say ••• CChanl{sfor
untiJ today •••• MERITis
doinfl the impossibJe."
definitely a winner."
0

-John

E. Ehrenberg

SUitland, Maryland

Columbia, MISSOUri

"Have tried II Jot of other
Jow tar ~i(arettes Imt they
were duU. Merit is the best
MERIT. May I ~onerAtuJAte
I've ever tAsted. It's cot flavor
you on your 1I~&ompJishment." that lash, too."
"After readine your flJ&ts
and lieures, I de~ided to try

-J. Thomas Ellicott, Jr.

-Ted Pinski

-Mrs. Larry Rohovit

Toledo, Ohio

Raytown, Missouri

"Your MERIT hilS every'
thine I WAnt in a dflarette."
j

!>;Of

-Mrs. Nunzio A Barone:'.]; ..

'I

I'

-

'!

1Y3'!

-FrankWolf

.

Brooklyn;New York

"MERIT. Never have I
smol{ed a &iearete, that I
e~l!!y",d':"~!'~."
. !,.~)- rSyron Thomas

"Verdi~t: FINALLY, a
with tast~."

Iou: tar ~ie"rette
. :~

.".'>.

";'6ianc~Doeschner

',"

Woodstock, Vermont

Metairie, LouIsiana

\
(

New York, New York

"CChetaste is outsMnd;nfl ••••

UI have tried aJJ of the other
Jow tllr and ni~otine ~iearettes
•••• MERIT is the first one I
have tried that has a fuJJ body
and flavor to it."
-Benjamin

-Alan L. Vaughn

-Mr. Raymond L. Rubin

North Palm Beach, Flof.da

"In aJJ the years I have been
smol{ine, I had never ~hllnced
brllnds, until Merit. ,",our new
,c:iearette is G real winner!" .

~,

Milwaukee, WiSCOnSin

"I ~ouJdn't beJieve how cood
"I was IImatedI I &lIn't
they tllste IInd how Jow they
beJieve that a Jow tar "nd
are in tar and nU:otine."
ni~otine ~iearette can taste
so flood."
-Ms. Roselyn Hall
Minneapolis, t0innesota

"AJJ that taste and low on
tllr too •••With MERIT
around, I won't be relJ&hinfl
for "nythinfl eJse."

I,for one, thanl{ you for

MERIT &iearettes. crhey are
reaJJy refresh;nfl."
-Douglas

B. DeMaris

Minneapolis, Minnesota

C. Cannon

Jacksonville, Florida

"tChan1{sfor &onsiderinfl th~
people's taste rather than the
manufa~turers' eimmu:l{s ••••
MERIT is a boon to smol{ers

"You've done it; made II
eood"tastin( ~iearetteJ low in
tllr and nic:otine. I've swiUhed
to MERIT!"

everywhere."

-Ms. Sharon Kessler
,

-Mrs. Frederic Shaw

York, Pennsylvania

Jenkintown, Pennsylvania

"trhanl{s a Jot for a ~iflarette
that tastes Jil{eII &iearette
instead of a Jettw:e lellf."

"tJ:1Jesethin(s have so mu~h
flavor, it's very di/JkuJt to
believe the n"otine 4nd tar
.,.atines, even thouflh they're
printed rieht on the plJ&f{alle."

-Linda Taylor
Buffalo, Texas

"MERIT is a ereat tlJStinfl
~illarette and does not SlJ&ri/Ue
flood flllvor be~ause of Jower
tar and nU:otine. I am
SUfleestine MERIT to aJJ

-Thomas R. Zentner
Cayuga,

New York

"Smol{ine MERIT is a
"JellSure. tJ:1Jis~iearette has
eot what we've aJJ been
Jool{ine for."
-Edward

my friends."

I.evinson

-Percival

Columbus,Ohro

had Iq write,

"We tried every Jow tar
&iflarette on the marl{etll to no
avail •••• Now we smol{e
MERIT. Great tllSte, ereat
/lavorl"

feel
your advertisement is rieht
••••Good Jude.on Merit. I am
~onvinc:ed."
'
"I

lIS

I

-Sam

L. Smith

Saddle River, New Jersey

Wengrow

New Athens, illinois

-Mrs. PatriCia Dworhlczak
LanSing, illinois

""ve finlalJ, found a
menthoJ &illarette with flood
taste and Jow tar. I wouldn't

"MERIT has done the trU:l{. "CChanl{you PhiJip Morris,
tJ:1Janl{sa miJlion for a very
for Jivinfl up to your word!
s,wiuh now for anythinfl."
eoo;f"tastinfl Jow tar ~ie"rette." MERIT is truJy the best"
-Beth Herbert
. -Mrs. Irene Dornfeld
tastin( Jow tllr and ni..;,otine
Boston, Massachusetts
Westport, Connecticut
c:iflarette I've ~ver smoJc.ed."
©
~forn"
"CCod." I pur&hased II PIJ&l{
-Terry Stewart
Sprlnglleld, OhiO
of
MERIT
~iSlllrettes.
Mueh
to
9 O1g: 'tar;' a 7 mg. nicotine avo per cigarette by FTC Method.
my surprise-it was
"I had not ~haneed IIr",nds
creatl CCastefor
many years untiJ I tried
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
S4tisfyine. Arortl4MERIT •••• trhanl{s for the Jjft
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
ere"t."
. in smol{ine."
,
I'fllhp

[nr-

-Miss Dolores Taylor
Arlington, VIrginia

1?7fJ

-Robert

M, Hornsby

-Rex B, Little

Topeka, Kansas

I

"And they said it ~ouldn't
be done. Someone has finally
produ&ed a fine &iearette with
Jow tar, but e,,~eIJent taste."

'"

,

San Diego, CaUfornla

•

J'

'~h4t
a ereat &iearettel
My Wife IInd I have "oth
swiUhed to MERlT,and three

Of our friends have tried our
&illarettes and have also
swiUhed."
-William Platter

So. Pla!nfield, New Jersey

'I

I
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Area Coaches Analyze

~

~

u.s. Chances'

i·

*

~
$

Olympics

There is something magical about the summer
Olympics.
The World Series, the Super Bowl, the World Cup
for Soccer, sports that transfix millions of fans, can't
match the two-week spectacle held every four years.
The Olympics combine beauty and grace,
strength with stamina. It is a 16-year-old girl winning
a gold medal in swimming and then retiring, or an
obscure runner emerging from an equally obscure
African country to capture a race. It is a 35-year-old
man winning the 26-mile marathon, or a Finn being
paraded through the streets of his homeland after
winning the 10,000 meter race.
It is the much-heralded Mark Spitz winning seven
gold medals or the much-heralded John Thomas
perenially failing to win just one.
Even the horrors of Munich, the annual politics or
the cost over-runs in Montreal can't diminish the
Games .•
And next week they start again in Montreal.
For America,
a country that is used to
dominating the Games in the past, the present is both
good and bad. Other countries have copied our
techniques and training regimens. They are catching
up.
How far other countries have come is still
unknown, but interviews with local coaches indicate
that this should be another banner year for American
athletes.
All eyes are on the U.S. basketball team. Basketball is 100 per cent American and the U.S. holds a
special kind of monopoly on the gold medal - or at
least we did until some strange things happened in the
final seconds of the U.S.-Soviet basketba:II game in
Munich.
Then, with the U.S. leading by a point, the
Russians took the ball in bounds but failed to score,
thus wrapping up another gold for the U.S.A. Or so
America thought.
.
Incredibly, officials claimed foul "and gave the
Soviets another chance to score. They didn't. But they
were given still another chance to take the ball in.
.
On the second try the Russians scored - on a play
that looked like ap offensive foul by the Soviet cager
who scored what proved to be the winning bucket.
"None of the officials are from the U.S. this year,"
moans Pat Montagano, pondering the U.S. chances

.,

i
~
~:

x

t
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By STEVE RAPHAEL

Chris Hayward, above, and Ben Lauber, below

•

*
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~~millV~
this time around.
The Livonia Churchill coach isn't so much
questioning the impartiality of this year's officials as
much as he's wondering just how our players will
react to international rules determined by foreign
officials.
"We'll
be all right though,"
Montaganp
emphasizes.
"Either a fIrst or- second plac~e is
attainable. We'll have to beat the Russians and the
Czechs."
But the U.S. chances for a gold medal were
diminished even before the first ball was dribbled at
the Olympic trials held in early June.
Some of the nation's top collegians, including two
big centers, bowed out of the trials, either to turn pro
or heal nagging)njuries.
Then U.S. Olympic coach Dean Smith raised a
~d.controversy
- that will only end if he wins - by
plckl~g four players from his University of North
Carolma team that went absolutely nowhere in the
national championships last March.
Smith's team is highlighted by quick, agile forwards, including University
of Michigan's
Phil
Hubbard. Hubbard, like his colleagues, can run, jump
and shoot.
"The team has quickness and speed," noted
Montagano.
"And they have real good outside
shooting. Quickness and speed will have to offset the
size of the Russians and Czechs."
The thing that worries Montagano the most is the
experience of the Russians. The Soviets boast seven
players who were on the 1972 Olympic team.
Women's basektball is relatively new but the
finals should be the same old story, according to Chris
Hayward, who coaches basketball and formerly track
at Novi High School.
She says it'll be the U.S. versus the Soviet Union
and it'll be speed and quickness versus height.
"The Russians have a center who's 7'2"- tall"
says an exasperated Ms. Hayward.
I
'
"The U.S. team averages about 5'10",'is fast and
can shoot," she says.
.'
, '. ~Nor-thvi1le ~"High ,School track. coach .....Ralpb
Redmond sees a productive Olympics' for the U.S.
runners and jumpers.
"We'll do fairly well, especially in the field
events," says the former Hillsdale track and football
star.
Redmond says Frank: Shorter, the defending gold
medalist in the marathon, is an excellent bet to repeat,
but it's in the field events where the U.S. should be the
strongest.
"We're talented and deep in the high jump, pole
vault, shot-put and long jump. I'm looking forward to
seeing Dwight Stones high jump."
.
Redmond expects a solid but not stunning
per!ormance by the cindermen in the relays and
sprmts, where'young, talented but inexperienced men
are competing.
"I can't be sure of us dominating the middle
distances. The Europeans
have training and a
tradition of excellence here but the U.S. always has a
surprise come out of the events," Redmond thinks.
"But look for Rick Wohlhuter to star in the 800
meter race."
The women, too, should excel in track.
"We have an excellent blend of youth and
experience," according to Ms. Hayward.
The best of the lot may be 16-year-old Rhonda
Brady from Griffin, Indiana. "She is an outstanding
talent," says Ms. Hayward who notes that the girl's .
100 meter hurdles time beat the standing U.S. record
although it was wind aided.
'
Another woman to watch is Belleville's Deby
LaPlante, who finished second to Rhonda.
"We have a world record holder in the javelin
competing and we should be especially strong in the
sprints," prophesizes Ms. Hayward, who adds that
women's track and field in this country is getting
stronger every year.
In swimming '. ~e American men should ge~ their
strongest competition from American men. The U.S.
team looks as strong as ever, according to former
Northville High SChool swimming coach, Ben Lauber.
"I'm not really familiar with all of the names
many of the swimmers are newcomers but look fo~
John Naber to excel."
Naber is a backstroker who holds the world record
in the 200 meter. He'll also swim the lOO-meter backstroke as well as the 200-meter freestyle and a leg of
the medley relay.
Even with all of the newcomers, including 17·year·
old Brian Goodell, who holds the world record in the
400-meter freestyle, the 27·man team boasts a lot of
experienC'e, Lauber say~.
Some of that experience comes in the person of
Tim Shaw, ·the 1975 winner of the SUllivan award'
given out to the amateur athlete of the year.
'
Shaw has been slowed by anemia but is supposed
to be back in peak health by next week.
"There is no Mark Spitz in this year's crew, but it
still is a very good team," according to Lauber.
The women's team faces a different situation,
"The East German team is favored next week,"
claims Lauber. "They've borrowed U.S. conditioning
programs,
and techniques and have built great
facilities over there."
Recently, the East German women broke all 13
world swim records.
"They've put all of their resources into winning
big in wome~'s swimming, and if they succeed it could
be an omen of things to come with their men's team in
the 1980 Olympics," Lauber believes.
But the U.S. isn't giving up.
Continued on Page 20C
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SHOWDOWN TIME-As
we move into the
dog days of summer, the area baseball teams
are winding up league play and moving into
playoff action. Last week Northville
"H"
~=; League powers, the Braves and Cubs,
:.~.~.~
squared off for the title. Here Brett Llewelyn,
number 3 for the Cubs, runs to first base

where Braves first baseman Greg Wendel,
number 4, gets the ball and tags the base and
Brett's foot too late to get the out. For results
of this game and others, see page 2-C for the
Novi Little League, and page 3-C for the
Northville Junior League.
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STEP BV STE~ INSTRUCTIONS

• EASV TO USE CO\1?ONENTS FOR STRONG CONSTRUCTION
• PATENTED

MOISTURE SARRIER

• LANDSCAPE 1DEAS & fINISH1~G

CONSTRUCTlO~
HINTS

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

PRE-HUIIG

DOORS

DAMAGED DOORS
AND SECONDS

$199

Priced
From

Interior
Lauan
w/Jambs

Stop and
Casing

2' 6" X 6' 8"

KD Finger
Joint

, ....l-

O .. lIo1BLE ".1
;o.T~'"
.. ~

• ALL LU\1BEA FOR YOUR BASIC DECK

8 EASY
STEPS

••

I'Ir.·

.N!>TA.yt
fr(;

t ..

*

YOUR COMPLETE PACKAGE INCLUDES:

YOU DON'T NEED
TO BE A CARPENTER

0' ...

~

t oll ~ ~..

$2488

FORMICA
from

Set

IN STOCK

53cP
Sg. Ft.

1x12

2x4

STD. WHITE

STUDS

PillE

4x8

1/2....$355

$169s~

$395

$565 Bundle

5/8....

3/4.... $565

8....$119

112

10111111

3 Bundles
per square

JETCOAT

88c

7....

31~F

ASPHALT
ROOFING

BOARD

DRYWALL
SALE
4x8

Const Grade

SHELVING

PARIICAL

DRIVEWAY
SEALER
Covers up to

$1

59

625 sq. ft.

per pail

~TIMBERLANELUMBER---._-

....- __

- --

-.:.:..TWO LOCATIOII$-.

42780 W. Ten Mile
Novi
349·2300
oJ---_

_. -~~-

l--

28720 Northwestern Hwy..
Southfield
356.2406
--Mon.-Thurs.
Fri.

Store Hours
8-6 'Sat.
8-8 Sun.

:::

.~.~.j

'.,
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Party Store Wins Title

Novi Play Winding Down
MAJOR LEAGUE-In
the
World Series, Red Division
champion
Party
Store
swept a best-of-three-game
series from Blue winner Bain
Brothers to capture the Major
League title.
In the first game, Pat
Alexander hurled a two-hitter
and was supported by Mark
Moran's home run as Party
Store blasted Bain Brothers,
11-2.Dave Heinz had both hits
for the losers.
Bain Brothers made the
second game close before
succumbing to Party Store, 43. Todd Parsons fired a fivehitter for the champs while
Ken Kratz had three safeties
for Bain Brothers.
The Major League all-stars
will begin Little
League
playoffs at the Southfield
Civic Center 4 p.m. July 22.
Players are: Mark Moran,
Todd Parsons, Pat Alexander,
Steve Kr3mer, Dave Heinz,
Chris Ary, Pete DeB rule,
Matt Fasang, Rick Burgan.
Paul
Sicinner,
Tom
McNamara,
Eric Porter,
Keith Nichols, Tom Roehrig,
and alternates John Pilch and
Eric Conway. Manager is Pat
Alexander and coach is Tom
Shillito.
MINOR
LEAGUE~erchants
has a make-up

still

game to play, and if they win
will clinch the league title.
Meanwhile, the league allstar game is set for 2 p.m.
Sunday, July 18 at Bosco
Field. Players for the East
are:
Chris Veirs,
David
Beylrian, Bob Huotari and
Nicky Weaver of Merchants;
Tully Gillick of Cardona "s
Pizza; Kevin Heinonen and
Jason Wine of Poured Brick
Walls; Mark Gowan of Fendt
Transit;
Steve Walter and
Mike Carnes of Firebaugh &
Reynolds;
Kevin Raetz of
Century 21; and Rolf Lunel,
Craig Isham and Paul Nutt of
Andy'S Meat Hut. C. Pickeral
is manager.
West all-stars
are: Eric
Brooks, Mike Dewan and Ray
Samalin of Auto Parts; Chris
Galleran
and
Daryl
Brockman
of Cardona's
Pizza;
Garvin Gilbert
of
Poured Brick Walls; Alan
Provow, Brian Tabaka and
Gary Appleton of Spartan
Concrete; Craig Santos and
Ed Maresh of Fendt Transit;
John Pierce of Firebaugh &
Reynolds;
and
Kevin
Alexander
and
Danny
Kennedy Qf Century 21. B.
Brooks is manager.
SENIOR
LEAGUEWilliam H. Kellv Co. won two

and lost one but
held on to
their slim one-game lead over
Michigan Bank. The leagueleader got three doubles from
Kevin Cook and three shutout
innings of relief from Pete
Cameron as they dumped
c"fllar-dweller
Guardian
Industry, 9-5. Dave Braeseker
then fired a two-hitter in
Kelly's 7-1 win over Mario
Sinacola.
Then Patriots, a fifth·place
for the second time this
year
stunned
the trontrunners, 6-5.
Patriots also knocked off
Suburban Wall, 6-4 as the
team managers sat in the
stands while two players.
Paul
Lavoie
and
Jeff
Lafferty, ran their teams.

team,

The Senior all-star game
will be played in Linden,
Michigan 1 p.m. Friday, July
16. All-stars
are
Pete
Cameron, Pat Dewan, Rick
Faulkner. Mark Frere, Chris
Georgio, Brent Gross, Jeff
Laverty,
Scot Love, Bob
McAllister,
Bill McCauley,
Mickey
Wilson and Ron
Wright.
PONY LEAGUE-With
the
season
ended,
all
that
remains is the all·star game
between the Pony League all-

Thelowcos
of doing it
yourself
Simpson
REDWOOD PAINT IT, STAIN IT.
OR LEAVE IT NATURAL
IT STANDS UP TO THE Ij\AIN,
SUN ANl5 st-J'ow. THE PRICE
IS RIGHT, THE TIME IS ..
RIGHT. AND I F YOU'VE BEEN
PLANNING 1\ DO-IT-YOURSELF
PROJECT STOP IN SOON.

Ball Bearing Equipped
7W Circular Saw
More power. 9 amps; 5800 rpm, a
tt;r;rifictool. Big,cu!ting capacity, and.
packed \\~th perfonnance and safety
features to get your projects done
faster. Mooel 4511.

REG. $34.99
SPECIAL

'1'

CLEAR REDWOOD
1x 4
1x 6
1x 8

.48
.60

1 x 10

.78

1x
2x
2x
2x
2x
2x

.32 If.

$24.99

1.69 Ea.

CashoN-Carry

Cash-N·-Carry

Cash·N·Carry

EXCELLENT AS FENCE BOARDS

{ALMAY

In.I'lne. Ageney
25916 Novi Road - Novi

349·7145

MON.-fRI.

aoe,

SAT. 8~; WALLED

2
3
7
9

6
6
5
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10
11
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were hurting. He just felt he
could have dived better."
Devereaux will have to dive,
better when he goes against
'the nation's fmest amateur

diving camp and I really liked
him.
Kimball was
impressed
with the youngster and began
writing him letters in Octcber

.. >4
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LARGE

& SUPPLY
COMPANY

SHAKES

or 356-6166
Save
20c

~I

SUNDAES
LARGE

SLUS~]or pop

75e ~: sOe

do."
Devereaux says he's now
glad his mother did it.

Back in Major League

"My husband wore a grin but when he does, it'll be in
from ear to ear."
long relief, says his wife,
Margaret Holdsworth, like
Laura.
Fred,
was
- -;'~ed
always knew he'd
Armstrong-Zinn
67 her husband,
Meinzinger-Wlech
. . . . . .66 equally excited when she make the majors again,"
Mrs. Holdsworth said. "So
Kinnaird-Bakkila
60 learned that her son, Fred,
Petrock-Gruedel'
. 60 again made it to the big many times it's just a matter
leagues.
of luck."
Roy-Ely
58
The'Plymouth couple heard
Initially, most of young
Wolfe-Hlohinec..
.
56
Holdsworth's luck was bad.
Long-Cole
56 the good news on the radio.
Lorenz-St. Lawrence
55 She, while shopping in a local He got a lot of publicity, but no
he,
while
immediate
major
league
B. W,ilIiams-Gibson
_ . .51 supermarket,
assignment, when he was a
Lyon-Ogilvie
51 waiting for his wife in the car.
Fred Holdsworth, former spring phenomenon for' the;
Stutterheim-Vandenberg
48
High
School Tigers in 1!n2.
Simone-Hines
.
.41 Northville
baseban star and class valed'file Tigers sent their 21st·
McGrath-Junod
41
ictorian in l!nO, was called round draft choice to their
Postiff-Bailey.
. . . . . .. 40
Kosteva-Humphries
39 up by Baltimore from the Triple A club in Toledo.
team's
Rochester
There Holdsworth suffered a
Huff-Deacon .. :
34 parent'
broke~ jaw when hit by a line
R. Williams-Horton.
.. .. 32 farm club Friday night, July
.
Buoniconto-Mann
22 2. He had pitched briefly for drive.
the Tigers in 1!n2, '73 and '74.
The injury
slowed
his
Low Score - Bill Kinnaird
"It was kind of sudden, but career a bit and for some
-37.
he was really pleased, II said
tmknown reason, 'the Tigers
Closest to the pin at number
Mrs. Holdsworth of her son's never
gave
Holdsworth
14 - Bill Kinnaird.
initial reaction.
another full chance - until
Holdsworth has yet to make
May 29, un5.
an appearance for the <¥oles,
That was Holpsworth's 23rd

ON ALl

bumming
around
that
summer and had nothing to

.Finally! Fred Holdsworth '.

Golf "Stand ings

39740 Five Mile-Near Haggerty

SAVE

LAKE ALSO ClflEN FRI. TO 9. BUN.1G.3

10
11

There will be a meeting
tonight at 9 p.m. at the Wagon
Wheel Lounge for persons
interested in playing in the
annual Northville High School
alumni football game.
Proceeds from' the game,
played against alumni from
an area high school, go to the
athietic funds of the two
schools.

July Specials

2055 HAGGERTY AD.• WALLED lAKE. (3131624-4661
227 N. BARNARD, HOWEll, (517) 646·9320

11
13
12

Top 01 the Cone
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LUMBER

9

5
3
2

\

LEAGUE

WIlliam H Kelly Co
MIchIgan Bonk
MarloSlnacola
SUburbanW.1I
Novl Patriots
Guardian Induslry

announces

~
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Moscow Call Devereaux

INCLUDES PREDRILLED
2 X 4 CLEAR FIR
AND STURDY METAL
FRAME FOR
YOUR ASSEMBLY
OF A 5' BENCH

~ AGGERTY

6
6

Cupertino, Ann Arbor,

Insurance For Every Need
Auto- Life-Health -Ho me

LAWN SEAT

K.D.

5

-

16' $3.26ea.

GARDEN QUEEN

$30.95

.(
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Shirley Bilbashoff is the most potent swimmer the
women have. The Californian will swim in the 100, 200,
W'..,
'.
400 and 800yard meter freestyle. The rest of the team
"""
is young and inexperienced and includes 6'2" backJoe Devereaux hopes to make a big splash in competitive diving
straker Tauna Vandeweghe whose father is an ex-pro
basketball player and mother a former Miss America.
Tauna is 16 years old. Colleague Jill Sterkel will be
swimming the 10o-yard freestyle for the U.S. at the
ripe old age of 15.
For so long, Americans
have considered
gymnastics a pretty sport to watch, but when it came
to competition, U.S. men and women fared poorly.
This may change somewhat at this year's
I Olympics,
says Debbie 'Davis, the girls' gymnastics
coach at Northville High School.
A funny thing happened to swimmers in the 17-18-year"The men believe they're fielding their best team
about attending
Michigan.
Joe Devereaux on the way to old
age
group
diving
in 40 years."
Devereaux says he has never
the University of Michigan.
championships set for Cupermet Miclligan's
swimmiitg
The six -man team includes 18-year-old Bart
The 18-year-old township
tino, California at the end of coach Gus Stager, but friengConner.
resident, headed to the Ann the month.
ship is still a reason why he's ,~
The women's team doesn't have an individual star
Arbor campus this fall for
Although
the Michigan
attending Michigan.
to match 1972's darlin~ Cathy Rigby, but they'll be
four years of studying and
athletic
department
"I know a lot of the divers at
stronger overall, Ms. Davis believes.
diving, qualified last weekend
announced that Devereaux
Michigan
and we're
l\ll
- "The wqmen think they have a good chance for a
for the national
Amateur
would be attending
the
friends. I'm going to have·:a
medal this year. They're good. In order to compete in
Athletic Union (AAU) diving
University, Devereaux says
good time there. Besides, \i
this year's Olympics they bad to compete in a . championships.
he's not on scholarship.
may
get
a scholarship
preliminary meet with 19 other countries," says Ms.
Devereaux,
who finished
"I'm paying my own way. I eventually. "
Davis.
fourth in the state swimming
decided on Michigan because
Devereaux shouldn't have to
and diving championships in of academics
"We were only one of 12 countries to make it to
as well as
wait long, according to his
March for Northville High
diving."·
Montreal. "
high
school
coach
Ben
School, placed third in the
As it turns out, Devereaux
Lauber.
~
Ms. Davis sees better days ahead for men's and
three meter board and fifth on is an outstanding student who
"He can be an excellent Big
women's gymnastics in this country.
the one meter board in the got accepted
to Michigan
Ten diver. He's coachable1
"We're getting a lot of people interested in the
regional AAU swimming and
because of his grades. He's a
devoted, hard-working
antt
sport and more gymnastics clubs are popping up."
diving championships
held
National
Honor
Society
self-motivated.
"
IronicallY: as.the U.S. gets stronger in some sports
last weekend at Clarion State
student who says he plans to
Lauber
goes one step
it's been historically weak in, it's getting weaker in
College in Clarion, Pennsylstart out in physical education
further. "I think the way h~
some sports, like basketball or swimming, it's been
vania.
and then transfer
to the
works, and with his talent, he
historically strong in. _
"Joe was very happy but he School of Business.
' might even have a shot at the
More likely, the rest of the world is catching up to
expressed
some regrets,"
,.• Although recrulted.by_other
1980 blympics."
.,( ~ - ,I;
> the U:~.Jnrsome spor>ts~whil'e Ute U.S. catches up with
according to his mother, Jan
schools, Devereaux's decision
Devereaux admits that the
the rest of the world in other sports.
Devereaux,
recalling
Joe's
to attend Michigan was an
Moscow Olympics are a goal!
telephone call to his home
easyone.
It's a matter of cooperation.
Not a bad dream for a young
after his accomplishments.
"I met Dick Kimball
"The East Germans come over here and learn our
man who was dragged to
"He felt miserable. He has
(Michigan's
diving coach)
diving lessons four years ago
techniques," says Ben Lauber, who !ikes that idea.
a cold and the flu and his legs
when I attended his summer
by his mother because, "I was

12' $2.36 ea.
'14' $2.76 ea.
Cash·N-Carry

12
10
10
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Dr. Gans served as director
of the recent PCPFS Great
Lakes
Regional
Physical
Fitness and Sports Clinic. He
also is president-elect of the
Michigan
Association
for
Health, Physical Education·
and Recreation.

lx6 WOLMANIZED BOARDS
6' $1.18 ea.
8' $1.58 ea.
10' $1.97 ea.

SENIOR

W L
12 3

Continued from Page l-e

Dr. Gans was cited for his
leadership
in promoting
school
and
community
physical fitness and physical
education programs.

2x6-3 74c ea.

BU IlD-EM- YOURSELF
WITH SIMPSON REDWOOD

LEAGUE

Games Ouilook

Dr. Marvin Gans, athletic
director
for
Schoolcraft
College, recently received a
Commendation Award from
the President's'
Council on
Physical Fitness and Sports
(PCPFS).

WOLMANIZED
DOCK BOARDS

FOOT

MINOR

Novl Merchant.
Novl Aula PariS
Cenlury21
Sparlan Concrele
Cardona's Pill..
Fendl Transll
FIrebaugh & Revnolds
Andy'. Meal Hul
Poured Brick Walls

Sports Shorts'

3"x7'...$1.49 each
Reg.

Pony League all-starts are:
Dean Jones, Frank Stiglish,
Tim
Conway
and
Carl
Kakaley of Novi Merchants;
Jeff
Tomanek,
Dunclln
Harding, Mike Serra and John
Eggert
of Pete's
Sunoco;
Steve Sayer, Will Walker,
Chris King and Brian Cook of
Novi Hardware;
and Dean
Rose, Todd Crutchfield, Ray
Neil and Steve Korte of J. S.
Trudeau.

Rockwell.

PENTA TREATED POSTS

12 ..94
4
.60
6
.96
8
1.25
10 1.60
12 2.00

PRICED PER LINEAL

-

stars and Major League allstars set for 5 p.m. Sunday,
July 18 at Bosco Field.

OIOEIIlA· YEAR SAVINGS

Jack, Nicklavs X-out
Golden Bear

Reg. $15.00

Golf Balls
RACKETS

$&~!

RESTRUNG

I·DA Y SERVICE

-

Your HMdqLlarters for PUMA Sports Sbots
and BRUNSWICK Bowling Bags 81 Shoes

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS
148 Mary Alexander Court
348·1222

Open OllilV 9 to 6; Fri. 9 to 9
Next to the Spinning Wheel

birthday,
and
also
his
liberation day, for the Tigers
peddled him to Baltimore for
a much-heralded but neverused relief pitcher.
"Actually, Fred was quite
happy with that trade," his
mother recalled. "He felt he'd
get a better chance with
Baltimore.
It was a smart move for
Baltimore.
This
year,
Holdsworth had the most
innings
pitched,
most
strikeouts
and third best
earned run average among
RochesJer pitchE'.rs. He also
had the most walks, a fact
that may be in Holdsworth's
favor.
"Fred's problem was that
his control was always too
good,"
remembered
Bob
Kucher, Northville's baseball
coach and athletic director
during Holdsworth's playing
days."
I

Austin Bags;
Skate Medal
Lynn
Austin,
18, of
Northville, and her partner,
Kevin Van Kirk, 22, of Flln~
have advanced to the jr. pairS
division or the national rollen
skating championships set for
Fort Worth, Texas, August 8
through 14.
The pair finished
third
recently at the regional junior
pairs division championships
held in Troy.
Ms. Austin Is a three-time
national
champion
In
individual roller skating.
Van KIrk and Ms. Austin
practice
nightly
at the
University Skating Center In
Pontiac under the tutelage of
Don Gates.
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then turned to his coach who gave him the good news, "You're safe."
Kp.n'sjoy was short-lived as his Cubs fell to the Braves in the "H" league
championship, 9·6.

WHAT AM I COACH?-A

.

determined Ken Gurtine 'Ofthe Cubs does a
pirouette as he tries to beat the throw to first base in Junior League
playoff action against the Braves. The youngster got to the bag and th.en
went sprawling, sitting on the ground watching other game action. He

Winless Last Year, Braves Pull Upset
Pi Unbeaten Cubs For 'G' League Title
,

>

JJ

I

a/Championship games and
p'layoffs
highlighted
last
week's Junior League action.
E'jnal playoffs in the boys'
~eagues m-e set for Saturday,
June 17 at Thomson Field.
Games will be played at 9
It.m., 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
~.:·G" LEAGUE-Last
year
ijle Braves won only one game
s~ it was quite a feat when
they came bac!t-....~q"YJ.iI).
,M1~
W~~rn Division l!tJ~, Utis
year with a 14-3 record.
• But the best was yet to come
(or'the
10-and-ll-year-old
gays. The Braves took on the
previously unbeaten Cubs and
v.:hipped them 5-1 to win the
~'5i"League crown.
"H" LEAGUE-The
West
champion
Cubs and East
champs Braves squared off
last week to determine the
titlisl. The winner was the
Braves, !Hi.
"F"
LEAGUE-The
Dogders wrapped up first
place on the strength of a nahit, 6·2 victory
over the
Phillies. The Cubs bombed the
Mets, 21-5 knocking'them out
of contention for second place.
Runner-up spot is now a battle
between
the Astros
and
Cards,
with
one
game
remaining for the Astros. If
the Astros lose to the Cubs, a
playoff
game
will
be
necessary. The Astros nipped
the Yanks, 9-8, and the Reds
edged the Cubs, 6-5.
: "E" LEAGUE-This
is the
only league where first place
is still up for grabs. The

Dodgers hold a slim lead over
the Reds with the final games
to be played this week.
Last week the red-hot Colts
won their third straight game,
stunning
the first
place
Dodgers, 15-14 and second
place Reds, 16-2. The double
wins shot the Colts into
contention for firSt place.
fu the Colts' first win,
pitcher- Bob Heckerl.go.L credit
for the victory In the win over
the Reds. Todd Nadeau hit a
grand slam home run and
double, while pitcher Jeff
Norton scattered seven hits
and added two safeties.
<

GffiLS' SOFTBAL~nly
the Seniors have a clear cut
winner in the Travelers who.
won all three of their games
last week.
The' Intermediates'
race
remained deadlocked as the
Phillies and Super-ehics met
twice in an attempt to break
their first place tie. Instead,
the Phillies clipped the Superchics, 11-8 and then were
edged by them, 7-6.
In the Primaries, the Blues
have a one game lead over the
Sluggers. The Sluggers slew
the Green Giants, 11-3, while
the Blues were nipping the
QIVallers, 12-10.
in other games last week,
llJe Green Giants blanked the
Cavaliers, 15-0, the Travelers
edged the Bionics twice, 13-12,
and 14-13 and then got by the
Rookies, 6-1.

Fisher's, Action
Tune-up for Clash
American
League
East
front-runners
Fisher's
and
:Action warmed up for their
Friday night clash by mercilessly
walloping
the
opposition last week.
Action crushed Jim Storm
Insurance,
26-6,
while
Fisher's mauled Novi Inn, 343.
In other games in the
American League, Kramer
~ewelry
dumped
Quad
Company,
17-7,
while
lI:tichigan Tractor rolled over
American Enclosure,
U-3.
West leader M & B didn't play
last
week.
o
~ In the National League, the
East
and West leaders
continued to roll as the second
place clubs stumbled. East
leader, J. P. Realty, won
twice easily, nipping Portee,
8·1 and
then
clubbing
N.P.O.A., 23-1. '
: West front runner Willowbrook Merchants bats were
hot as they
bludgeoned
NoN.C.A. 16-n, and then
blasted the Jaycees, 26-19.

DIVISION

League-leading
Typewriter
Shop opened up some ground
between
themselves
and
second place Jamaican Pools
with a narrow 13-12win over
last place Goat Farm. The
victors scored eight runs in
the first inning and managed
to hang on for the win.
Bobby Wilkins hit a roundtripper for Typewriter Shop
and Lori Giorgio swung the
big bat for the losers, with a
home run and double. Cheryl
Shankel added a triple for
Goat Farm.

Second place Portec was
stunned by Goat Farm, 16-13,
while in the West Old Orchard
surprised Jaycees, 9-8.
Old Orchard then bombed
Community Management, 232.
Action won the Grand Slam
Softball Association
Men's
Slo·pitch Tournamellt
over
the July 4 weekend.
The Novi powerhouse won'
six of seven ball games played
at the ultra-modern facilities
in Grand Ledge.

***

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Eut
Ac!lOll
Fisher's Sporllng GOOdS
Jim Slorm Insurance
Novllnn
Wesl
M&8
Kramer Jewelry
MIChIgan Traclor
American Enclosure
Quad Company
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ellt
J. P. Really
Porle<:
+Goal Farm
N.POA.

W
13
11

L
0
2

7
6

1
7

Willowbrook MerchanlS
Jaycees
OldOrchllrd
N.Ne.A
+Communlly Management
+Played one lie game

12
7

w•.,

5
7
8
12
12

13
7

7

•
3
7

6 8
4 10
4 n

shelled the Green Giants, 15-1,
thl:' Rookies' clipped
the
nickerbockers, 8-7, who then
came back to blank the
Wranglers, 1-0.
The Bionics
beat
the
Rookies, 8-3, the Cavaliers

***

"G"LEAGUE
Final

M~t5r :ut

Cards
yankees
Expos
Indians

Phillie.
Pirates

Final
14
11
11
10
8
8
6

2
4

Eul

5
6

Braves
Padres

6

9

Yanks
prrates

5
4

11

Braves

J

13

Dodgers
Astros
Cards

Mets
Phlllies

Reds
Cubs
Expos

B
B
9

11

"E"LEAGUE

East
•~u1,Js51~" I .) ll1:.h. ..

"H"LEAGUE

"F" LEAGUE

i1t.~
12 115
11
7
10
B
9
8
6 II
3 14
2 16

• I.,!

(

W L
Dodgers
+RedS
+ealts
+Astros
Prrates

13

11
9
7
7
2

TGranls

4
5
7
10
10
13

+Played one tie ga"le

W L
12 4
11
11

5
5
8
10
12
13

Reds
a
Angels
5
IIstr05
4
Dodge ..
3
GTants
We.t
4
12
+Cubs
4
12
+Mets
5
10
Expos
9
7
Phlllies
6 9
Cards
1 1~
Plral ...
+Flrsl ploc.. decided by a playaff

10
10

Angels
Reds
As'rcs
Dodgers

12
U

GIRLS' SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Seniors
14
10
7
7
5

Travelers
Nlckerbocke ..
Rookies
810nlC'
Wranglers

3
B
10
10
12

Intermedl.:ltes

Ph'llies
Super chlcs

Rtd Dev,ls
76ers

5

11
11
6
4

5
10
12

8
B
6
5

3
5
7
9

Primarle.s

Wesl
Braves
Rangers
Padre.
Giants

U
12
10
9

Blues
Sluggers

Cavaliers
Green Giants

Merchants was coach.

***

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W
Rtzzo-Belanger
Casterline

L

11
12
9

Joe's Party Panlry

Township Merch-ants
Eagles
+Lll1le Casesars
Foundry Flask
St Paul
Ely
+Our Lady 01 V,ctory
Jaycees
Moon~ln Mach
+Played one tie game

Kids Impressive
Local
youngsters
are
turning
in
outstanding
individual
and
team
performances
in
the
Northville
Parks
and
Recreation
Department's
mini track meets held every
Monday night at Northville
High School.
Northville track coaches
Ralph Redmond
and Ed
Gabrys are supervising the
summer program that will
conclude
with the Metro
Youth Fitness meet July 29 at
Wayne State
University.
Northville finished fifth last
year out of 70 cities, Redmond
says.
Nearly
80 youngsters
participate
in four
age
brackets, divided into a boys
and girls section. They are:
peewee, age 10-12; juniors,

10
9

6
5
5

~

5
5
8
9
10

3
2
3

9
11
12

•
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Goat Farm
+Played one tie game

Nagen Model 306
3,Wood$ • a·lrons
Sug. Retail $299.00

DOZ.

Haig Ultras "1976"
3Woodl • a·lrons
Reg. S3S0.00-l?ave

$127.00
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NOVI Rexall Drugs

FISher's Sporting GOOdS
Typewr,ter Shop
Michigan National Elank
JUNIOR DIVISION
NOIII Auto Paris

3

J

F,ISuperllS~y
NOIII Youth ASSistance

+Panthers
+SlIngers
+Plaved one lie game

1

o

o

Boys Hockey
Registration
Scheduled
The Northville
Hockey
Association will hold preregistration
for the 1976-77
season
noon to 2 p.m.
Saturday,
July 17 at the
Presbyterian Church.
Checks covering the $20 fee
can be made out to the Northville Hockey Association,
according to David Creedon,
league president
This year, the league will
move its games to District 5
and
the
new
Adray
Community
League.
The
league is comprised of teams
closer to home, with Northville's home ice at the Novi
Ice Arena and Centaur Farms
in Farmington, Creedon says.
The Northville
Hockey
Association will field a full
complement of leams in the
mites
division,
age 7-8;
squirts, age !HO; pee wees,
age 11-12; bantams, age 13-14;
and midgets, age 15-16.
Depending on the ability of
the youngsters, some teams
will play in an in-house
league. while others will play
in a higher-quality
travel)
league.
For more mformation. call
Creedon at 349-5251.
"..

Village Blues

10

Old Timers
CDS
Hamiel
Wonners Circle
Presbyterian
Ross Northrop-Narlhv,lIe
Zayt,
Spagy's
Exotic

n
9
8

7
Drugs

5
5

~
4
2

1
2
3
7
1
9
10
10

11
12

Denbof clocked in at 10.0
while Tim Sullivan finished
second at 10.1.·
In
the
intermediate
division, Ann Dayton bounded
the hurdles in 10.6 and Kim
Kratz finished second in 10.8.
Rick Paler in the peewees
ran a 3:01.8 in the 88o-yard
run, while Kim Kratz ran it in
2:56.8 and Tom Doyle, an
intermediate, flew around the
course in 2:34 seconds.
Junior Tom Allen ran the
two mile in 12:37.5 while
peewee
Scott
Dayfon
impressed with a 12;4() second
effort

Never Scratches ...Polishes as it
Washes with Non- Woven Cloth
The

~,c9xe.
System

Exterior
Car Washing

$2

South ~.1ainSt. at Cady
Across from Ford Valve Plant
Northville

!t

Store Hours

/

Mon. thru Sat.

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Open 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily

SALE$1176

2 2

o

A Train & Taylor Garage

of Hagggrty

Reg. $16.00 Doz.

L
1
1

WOMEN'S DIVISION
Lorraine Tool &0 D,e

Oasis Golf Center

rrtleist & Top Aite
GOLF BALLS

J

Track Meet

age 13-14; intermediates, age
15-16; and seniors, age 17-andover.
Redmond says there are
seven track events but a
particip8nt can't enter more
than three.
Redmond
cited
the
following times and distances
as outstanding at a mini-meet
held July 5.
In the high jump, junior
Mark Denbof leaped 4'8"
while
intermediate
Ann
Dayton jumped a similar
height. Mark leaped 14'6" in
the long jump while peewee
Julie Sullivan leaped 10' 11%"
and
intermediate
Tony
Armada sailed 15'6".
The 6O-yard low hurdles
brought out some fine times.
Peewee Steve Denhof ran it in
10.5 seconds, junior Mark

39500 5-Mile Road-East
453-9836

5

WATER WHEEL
CAR WASH?

AMERICAN LEAGUE

5

Rexall Drugs learned you can
only pull on Superman's cape
once. The second place team
stunned
perennial
power
Lorraine
Tool & Die two
weeks ago, only the second
loss in three years for the
Novi juggernaut
But it was LT&D's turn last
week. Led by three-run
homers by Betty Kemp and
Rosy Fraczek, LT&D bombed
Rexall, 15-5 and moved ~ack
into first place. Jenmfer
Sibole had four RBI's for the
winners while Kathy Ortwine
had a double for the losers.
LT&D then slaughtered ATrain, 32-2 thanks to a 13-run
fIrst inning. The hitting stars
were legion. Ricci Mulligan
had four hits and three RBI's.
Rosy Fraczek had four hits,
including two triples, and two
RBI's.
Jennifer
Sibole
chIpped in with five RBI's.
Judy DepoUo had four hits,
four RBI's
and was the
winning pitcher to boot.
Rexall came up with three
runs in the sixth inning to
knock off upstart Typewriter
Shop, 14-13. Debbie Turner
had a home run for the
winners while Ginger Gillick
for Rexall, and Anelte Arnbs
and Mary Kovar for Typewriter Shop, had three RBI's.
In other games, Fisher's
Sparling
Goods
pounded
Typewriter
Shop, 13-1 and
Michigan National Bank outslugged A-Train, 20-12.
JUNIOR DIVISION - The
Panthers scored eight limes
in the bottom half of the fifth
inning to tie Stingers, 13-13. A
time limit ended the game.
Michelle Ball of the Panthers
had three hils.

SENIOR DIVISION
Typewriter Shap
+Jamalcan
poolS
+N POA

Have You Tried ...

American League Outslugs Foes
They took a break in the
Northville
Men's Slo-pilch
League to play two all-star
games last week.
And the American League
left no doubt that it has the
top talent' in the league,
whipping the National League
twice, 19-4 and 24-4
In the first game, Bud
Daniels of Hamlet socked a
home run Ifor mlUJager Dick
O'Hare's American League
crew. Jerry
Imsland
of
Winner's Circle added three
hits while Mike Pittman of
C.D.S.
played
flawless
defense.
In the 244 rout, Bud Daniels
continued hIS lusty hitting
with another home run while
Jeff Moon and John Boland of
Village Blues also had fourbaggers. Moon also had two
additional safeties.
Other American League allstars were: Doug Crisan and
Gary Winemaster of Village
Blues; Stan Nirider, Brian
Smith and Sleve Utley of
Winner's Circle; Terry Mills
and Stan Salady of C.D.S.;
Tom
Alberts
and
Don
Phillippi of Old Timers; Al
Cox of Hamlet; Joe Watson
and Steve Pauli of Ross
Northrop; Jack Murtha and
Rick Bingley of Zayti; Bill
Beason and Dick Stanford of
Presbyterian;
Bill While of
Spagys; and Greg Phillips of
Exotic.
National League all-stars
were:
Dave
Palmer
of
Foundry
l<~lask,;
Bill
FItzpatrick of Our Lady of
Victory; Cal Luibrand of St.
Pauls;
Pete
Talbot
of
Moonkin·John Mach; Harold
Wilhelm, Bob Hubbard and
Bill Berner of Casterline;
Gary Callender and Jim Kohl
of Joe's Party Pantry; Tony
Rizo, Jim C. LaPlante, Bruce
Griggs, Mark LisowsJ.d and
Gary Lisowski
of Rizzo
Belanger; Tom Lang of Jay
Cees; Dennis Belleperche,
and J'oel Galer of Township
Merchants; Don Halleck and
Ron Ylitalo of Eagles; STan
Tarnowski and Bob Martin of
Little Caesars;
and Bill
Prevost of Elys.
Jim F. LaPlante of Rizzo
Belanger was manager and
Dennis Rocsoe of Township

DIVISION

Junior and Senior division
games rained out June 30 wIll
be replayed Friday, July 23 at
their regularly
scheduled
time.

USDA Choice

USDA Choice

RUMP
ROASTS

ROUND
STEAK

$189Lb.

$17!b.

USDA Choice

SIDES

91 ~b.

.&uz~ews. UIII8,",O>l

Summer SAUSAGE
THURfNGER

$1 ~!.
USDA Choice

HINDS

1°L~.
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Eye Activity Cente:r:Plan
The drawing of detailed
building plans Is the next step
toward conatruction of an
activity center-bathhouse
to
be located in the Novi city
park near Walled Lake.
The activity center Is being
funded
through
$37,500
provided under the Housing
and Community Development
(HCD) grant of 1976.
Council got it's fIrst look
last week at a proposed layout
of the building and indicated
no particUlar criticism of the
structure.
The
HCD
committee, with the help of
l5uilding
inspector
Pat
Murphy who volunteered his
own time,
presented
a
drawing
of an 1100 foot
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To Imprf]ve Twelve Mile
a letter explaining why was approved
unanimously.Van Roekel told The Novi News last week
that the letters sent to the city of Novi were
really intended to keep them up to date and
had not been an actual request for a vote on
the funding. He added that the road
commission will contact the council to give it
additional information and to explain better
the proposal.
Respohding to specific criticisms,
Van
Roeke! said that asking the city to participate
in any widenings of county road Is standard
procedure.
"It!s a policy and procedure followed for
over 20 years in any county in the area we're
familiar with. The county doesn't have to
have any roads in the city. They could just
take over the roads, but we're helping them
out by taking care of the main roads."
Van Roekel added that there are no plans
within the next fIve years to make major
improvements to the intersection and 12 Mile
Road, so the proposed improvements would
not have to be ripped out in the near future.
Van Roekel said it was unknown if after
council denial of the proposal the Oakland
County Road Commission would reapproach
Dayton Hudson to contribute additional funds
to get the improvements done. He indicated
the road commission would not proceed if it
:
to pay more than the one-sixth share.
: ." ....~~';tl,.J,!i~~~
c~~~'¥\IUl"'Ulat.J.P~.......,"~"If ~~ congesti.!mA.ctuallx..be~ to <t~ur~-,
: improvements were less than Jiifiliinal; ana
and it's frequent, it's entirely posslble that in "
Councilman James Shaw stated, "I think it
two or three years the city and county will
, will be ripped up and added to in the very near
find themselves attempting to do the same
future."
prqject without any participation
from
The motion to deny the request and to send
Dayton Hudson," summed up Van Roekel.

Activity center-bathhouse
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located at Novi City Park in north end will be one story structure
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DEARIE DAYS
EVENTS
ANNUAL.DANCE

"

Sat. July 17th - 8 p.m.

e;u£V~~---...
~Wt'_e

p,.u,. 1t4, pvr.. ~ ~

~

Outdoor Displays

Council

indicated

its

willingness to go along with
the grant because a follow-up
grant will be offered which
includes
the
federal
govemment paying 90 percent
of the cost of bringing signing
within the city up to state and
federal codes.
'ille Uho~raphing
of all
signs in the city is intended to
act as the basis for changing
signs to bring them up to
standards. Council members
noted that City Attorney
David Fried bas continually
emphasizt>d
the possible
liability the city could face if
sued after an accident to
which signing contributed.
The vote by council was

__

PET CONTEST
Register Ilt the
PEPPERMINT POODLE
PARLOR
From 9 A.M. to 12 noon

CHICKEN DINNER
SATU~mA Y Ipm·- Spm
Plymouth Church of God
MUI St.

AND LOTS MORE
Booths. Bake Sales. Dunk Tank
Antique Dealel'$. Art Fair, Pon;
Rides. Games, Crowns, !>at Farm

Saturday

10 a.lD. • 8 p.m.

~~~--==--

BILL'S MARKET
_.

,,;,';~clJWJjWE

'MCCullY'S

EGGS

a.cooz. r

• Beer & Wine

.

.

,

(To Talee Out)

• Groceries & Meats
.• Party Snacks
• Sandwiches • Delicatessen

Is pleased
to welcome you

tolhe
5th Annual Dearie Day

""::::::==ri~~~

HOURS'130-9·30

to provide $2,000

Invites the ladles
to take advantage
of our

STOREWIDE

584 STARKWEATHER
PI. YMOU....
• 453-5040

SALE

20·80% OFF
.....----Special

SUN.B·9

Fealure ----I

"LADIES"
UNMENTIONABLES"

at

Give-Away
Prices

Toth Named
Novi Liaison
Joseph
Toth has been
named the liaison to the
Oakland
County Cultural
Council by the city of Novi.
Intention of the Oakland
County Cultural Council is to
promote the arts in the area.
Topics
currently
being
researched
in order
to
establish procedures to assist
various communities include
a
county
schedule
of
activities,
centralized
printing and mailing, liaison
with
all
news
media,
availability
of facilities,
development
of a talent
register
and models
for
programs.
Chairman Ro1Ulld Sesvold
of the
Oakland
County
Cultural Council will soon
meet with Toth to describe the
goals of the new organization.
The organization was created
earlier
this year by the
oakland
County Board of
Commissioners.

ILL S' •• ER
IEICIII •• ISE
Baby Booties

Reg. 2.50 • 2.76

SAMPLES

$1.00

SIZES: Haawn to seven
GIRLS Inflnta to
BOYS Infanta to 7

&/$1.00

ex

~

115N.MILL.
~

PLYMOUTH

HOURS: OAIL Y 10-5:30

I,'-.

FRI. 'ti!

e

CARPETS BY:

CAIDY STRIPED
SIAl CIRPET
Carpet Samples

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Phone 349..Q611

. 518 STARKWEATHER
in the OLD VILLAGE behind BILL'S MARKET

*Bigelow *Lees

Rubber Backed

Serving the Northville-Novi-Salem
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

4

CARPET

LYM'OUTH
4liliiii:==-:::"::':;: R ua CLEANERS
Sat. Onl, IftCl.
DEARIE DA Y SALE

.

,, ,-

• Sidewalk Sales

*Armstrong

.

$2 Childrent$l

, tpd fJt4 7ei8e AI«4

OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK

unanimous
city share.

Adults:

HOURS: Fri. Night 5 p.m. • 10 p.m.

To Catalog Traffic Signs
Approval has been given by
Novi
Council
to spend
approximately
$2,000 as its
share of a grant program
which would allow for sign
inventory throughout the city.
The Department
of State
Police, Office of Highway
safety Planning approved the
grant which provides
for
photographic
records
of
traffic signs throughout the
city. Seventy percent of the
cost will be picked up by the
federal govemment.

~~~~

Contest at 2:00 SATURDAY

-frelJ pllrkilJ3-

'.

.

,W

\.SUMlER
FESTIVAL
Frida" Jul, 181 Saturdl', Jul, 11

Novi Council OK's Grant

'Ihree Northville PlanniDg
Commission officers won new
terms in an election at the
July 6 meeting.
They are Burton DeRusha,
chairman;
Charles Fredyl,
Jr., vice chairman; and Lesa
Buckland, secretary.
The
commission
also
discussed a replacement for
member Francis Gazlay, who
recently
resigned.
A
recommendation
on a new
appointment will be made to
council in the near future.
Gazlay bllS also resigned hIs
seat on the board of appeals,
but remains on the Northville
Historical
District
Commission.
In other
business.
the
commission gave condibonal
approval
to
Stone's
Unfinished Furniture at 215
East Main to make and sell
items In addition to thelr
warehollling operation.
The Commission
set a
public hearing for 8 p.m. July
20 on a request by Mr. and
Mrs. Follmer to operate a
T.V. Sales and service facUity
on seven Mile and River
Street.
The
regular
meeting
scheduled for August 3 was
postponed until August 10
because
of the· general
primary election.
Other members
of the
planning commission are Lvn
Bourne, James Cutler, John
'. Geoittl, Bruce TUrnbull and
'., Tom
Wheaton.
Their
'.. cmsultant is ~
Nino.
'.

..........

-~i~.-:~,~"i~~

~
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A proposal by Oakland County Road
Commission for minor improvements to 12
Mile Road in Novi near the Twelve oaks Mall
met criticism last week from the Novi
Council.
The Road Commission had proposed that 12
Mile be widened on both sides of Novi Road
about 150 feet plus tapers and that a
bituminous overlay on 12 Mile Road from
Novi Road east for about 1,250 feet, which
would tie into improvements being done by
Dayton Hudson.
The Road ColiUnls8ion proposal called for
Dayton Hudson to pay two-thirds of the cost,
oakland County one-sixth and the city of
Novi, one-sixth. City share would have been
$7,000. Reason for the proposal, according to
county highway engineer PaUl Van Roekel,
was lower than anticipated bids for the
improVing of Novi Road, which will probably
take place later this summer. No plans for 12
Mile improvements had been made by the
CQUDtypreviously.
Council ~members appeared agitated over
the request to pick up a share of the cost l>ince
both Novi Road and 12 Mile Road are county
stri!ets.
"With all the tax dollars we poured into the
county and haven't received anything, why
should
we participate
in a county
intersectj.on?"
asked Councilman Martha
Hoyer.
,had

Re-elected

=-

•

-

/g;~;
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DeRusha

..

I

N ovi Council Rips Plan

BURTON DeRUSHA

_
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structure, according to com·
members said usage of the
structure
which
has
a
mittee members,
although
structure will be controlled
community
room,
office,
it may be constructed near
and scheduled. "ThIs would
kitcben, mechanical
room
the old bathhouse which was
be controlled-not
the mob
and restrooms. It also has
tom down.
rule
approach,"
said
outside showers.
Council
repeatedlY
Committee memqer Donald
Murphy estimated the cost
questioned concerning cost
Grevengood.
at $35,000 to $40,000 with the
overruns.
Next step Is for MW'Phy to
lower cost if separate
bid
"1
remember
what
draw
up building plans from
contracts were awarded and
the higher figure if a general . happened with the costs of the . which the council could bid
city hall," said 'Councilman
specific items.
contractor
took over the
Romaine Roethel. "It started
project. The figure includes
out being $30,000 and ended up
cost of tapping into the sewer
being $60,000."
at the road although City
However, HCD committee
Manager Edward
Kriewall
members emphasized that the
said that a line does exist
building could be constructed
from the road which used to
within
the $37,500 grant
service the old bathhouse.
amount.
Currently there Is no exact
To
the
question
of
location in the park set for the
vandalism,
committee
.#'

1/

>,

~

f4 .•99

Sq. Yd.

8'fl.00

CARPET
REMNANTS,

20%
orF

1175 STI\RKWEATHER
Plymouth

Open 6 Days
8·6 p.m.

GL3·7450

*Barwick

Floor Coverings by:

l

*Kentile

455-2630

*Annstrong

BLUNK'S, IIiC.
"Quality You can Trust"

640 Starkweather
Plymouth

463-6300

.. ~_:(jl

-- OLDVILLAGE
SAUSAGE SHOP
featuring

696 N. Mill

Kowalski Sausage

453·3705

KOWALSKI
POLISH
HOTDOGS

40c

LOWEST BEER
PRICES IN TOWN
Featuring Caterino for all occasions
by Gertrude & Connie
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Li,beral Arts Theater

Cellist Appears Monday
Cellist Debra Fayroian, a
string trio and a wooawma
octet will be featured in the
_third faculty chamber music
concert at 8 p.m. Monday,
July 19, in Schoolcraft's
Liberal Arts theater.
This is the concert which
has been moved ahead one
day to avoid conflict for
faculty members who also
perform with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra.
The program
includes
"Sonata for Cello and Piano"
by
Samuel
Barber,
"Serenade,
Op. 8" by
Beethoven
and
'Eine
Vergnugliche Musik" (1943)
by Alfred UhI.
Also to be performed is
"Some Music for the Two of
Us" written in 1974by Rohert
W. Jones, Schoolcraft's
composer-ih-residence. The

,'-

I

composer said he wrote it for annual summer music school remain scheduled for July 21
and July 23.
his wife and himself in order and festival. Student recitals
to fulfill their need for music
from other than the 17th and
18th Centuries.
Debra Fayroian is a native
Livonian. She began playing
the cello at age 10, attended
Stevenson High and trained at
the National Music Camp at
Interlochen. She later studied
with Oliver Edel on a
scholarship at the University
of Michigan. She was a solo
question of naming the
Will the new Novi
performer during the 1975-76
school. The administration
elementary
school be
Cultural & Public Affairs
noted that staff members
called Novi Elementary,
series at the College.
favored
the
name
carrying on the tradition of
The string trio includes Ms.
Woodland
Elementary
its predecessor?
Fayroian, Derek Francis,
while the Parent Teacher
A contingent of school
violin, and Meyer Shapiro,
Association sought to
board
members,
viola. All are members of the
continue the name of Novi
professional staff and
Detroit Symphony.
Elemenatary.
citizens will be addressing
The performance is the last
Citizens at large and
that question /and a
ofthree concerts featuring the
board members for the
recommendation
is
faculty of Schoolcraft's 10th
committee are to be
expected back by the
selected by President
August 12 school board
Sharon Pelchat with staff
session. That was the
selectep
by
decision of the Novi School- members
Superintendent Dr. Gerald
Board Monday as it once
Kratz, as per board policy.
again wrestled with the

Novi El's Name

Eyed by Board

Voting Machines Sought
By Novi City Council

Read On

,
Tracy Wilkinson, Shelly Hadous and
Sara Green work toward their 1o-book goal
with the Summer Reading Club at the
Northville Library. Any child who can read

may sign up through the'end of July. Over 100
are already enrolled. Readers who complete
10books will receive certificates at a "Happy
Birthday America" party on August 20.

Boundary Commission Case

'Novi at Suprem.e Court
Novi has received the
"honor" of being selected by
the Michigan Supreme Court
to argue in favor of the
Boundaries Commission in a
case that could have far
reaching effects.
\ Though no date has been set
for the hearing, Novi's case
was chosen from several
briefs submitted, including
one by the attorney general's
" 0 f f j~e,i!
~f' c.o~~e r n i,n.g
constitutional
questions~/
regarding
the boundary
• commission.
So far a circuit court twice
and a two state appeals courts
have ruled in different cases
that the boundary unit is
• unconstitutional

The courts have basically Court brought an opinion that Midland case and the Novi
case upheld the lower court
held that improper legislative the
State
Boundaries
ruling.
procedure was followed when Commissi/on
was
According to Fried, "I think
the boundary commission was unconstitutional because a
established.
Specifically,
group of Jess than 100 is the Supreme Court will
the
Court
of
while the title of the act in not entitled to an election reverse
question said there would be when an annexation request Appeals." He selia he expects
the decision to be nine months
an amendment to the Home takes place. Different panels
Rule Act, the title did not of the Court of 'Appeals in a away.
specify that authority to rule
in annexation cases was being
• "AMER'C!,N REAl. ESTATE,ACAD~M Y
taken trom· the counties and
.....,
'Or;:rsJOr'\ofBMM~
lnt:
E$13bh~1962
_"gi,~e:ii~Lo~.;;Io~~ Baun'dafy" i ~.:..~j, ~~~
CoInmission.
'
• ., iDETROIT BRIGHTON PORT HURON MONROE
Novi is seeking to annex all
Daytime and Evening Classes
of Novi Township except
SLSAlESPERSON
LICENSE PREPARATORY
1100'
ALL COURSES
Brookland Farms. Originally
NOW GIVEN IN
the
State
Boundaries
., ''''oR "d_
BRIGHTON
Commission ruled in (avor of
01 BAS'C"'~
E
,,'"
.. 00
EVERY WEEK
the annexation. An appeal to
$225
Thu~g
0-3 ACVANt:EO Rtal En..r.Slfnm&'l~
Ii300
the Ingham County Circuit
D-1
~1.3.:H:JO
BLBR~K~~~ICE~~EPAflATORV

D-2IUTERMEOIATE

Rul

$t60"

En .. ~ S.1~1p

SL&BL

BASIC

BROKERAGE

BUSJNESS

I

S200

24 'lours oIlr..llltUCTlM

[):Z~130-53C1
EJ.4

tt-t~ AOVAP~CI:D BROKERAGE

Sets Meeting Days
Following are dates and
locations for Novi School
Board meetings as approved
Monday by the Novi School
Board. All meetings will be at
7:30 p.m.
July 22, Administrative
Services Building; August 12,
Administrative
Services
Building i September
9,
Administrative
Services
Building; September 23, Novi
Elementary;
October 14,
Administrative
Services
Building; October 28, Novi
High School;
November
11,
Admini.strative
Services
Building; November 18, Novi
Middle School; December 9,
Administrative
Services
Building;
December
23,
Orchard Hills Elementary;
January 13, Administrative
Services BuIlding; January
27,
Village
Oaks
ElemenatarYi February 10,
Administrative
Serivces
Building;
February
24,
Novi
Elementary;
March 10,
Administrative
Services
• Building; March 23, Novi
• High School; Apfll 14,
· Administrative
Services
Building; April 28, Novi
Middle School; May 12,
Administrative
Services

6

p

04-1

Bclaun.,

:

'ScJa$.'\ootS.

BVSINESS II

i32$

48hOV"$of.ntlruc"()tl

w.em.d., \O • .no. "p-"

ToRMS ARE A '1A/LABU

Texl manuals provided
In :III coorses
Tipe recorders
pel'mtlte<:L Lifetime enrollment
Wf;tl d pklma SpOUSl!! frffl _Kugt rererence llb"aty _Adver115l1f1Qldtas.l

Building; May 26, Orchard
Hills Elementary; JW1e 9,
Administrative
Services
Building; June 23, Village
Oaks Elementary.

MANAGEMENT
AND MARKETING CONSULTANTS
TO PROGRESSIVE REAL ESTATE BROKERSI
Call. ..

13131 937-3360

• S!oe buxhufT!

lor TUle on Dt'$Co(Jn~'

GENERAL OFFICES
12550 Beech Daly Rd.
Redford

NOW IN PROGRESS
17th ANNUAL MID-SUMMER

SALE
ALL OUR COLLECTIONS

NOW REDUCED

I,~

.
DINNER SEVEN DAYS
LUNCH MON.-5AT

..

~:
::
....
.-

'"

....

~.

• BEER AND BURGERS
• PIZZA AND PITCHERS

Ray Interiors

3494220

Michigan's First and Only Heritage Store

• FISH AND FOWL

• SOUPS AND SALADS
• REU8ENS AND RIBS

41122WEST
NORTHVILLE.
,AAlE~ICAN

7 MILE
MICHIGAN

I!)(PAESS

HO"fOA[O

Novi needs more voting
machines for the fall election,
and city council decided
Monday to seek bids for four
used machines.
Geraldine Stipp, city clerk,
estimated
the machines
would cost between $1400and
/ $lflOO
used,
versus
approximately $2600new.
State law requires three
machines in any precinct of

33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington 12 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476-7272. MoodIlY. ThursdlV. Friday till 9 P.M.

\

over 1200 registered voters~
Ms. Stipp said that three
precincts will exceed that
number by the November
election.
Additional machines will be
needed in the future when
precinct lines are re-drawn.
This
year's
budget
allocated $12,000 for new
voting machines. Funds come
from
Federal
revenue
sharing.

$100 REWARD
SECRET WITNESS
for any information leading to the arrest and
conviction of anyone who took part in the
recent vandalism at the Northville Swim Club.
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Meadowbrook

Manor Line

Ductile Pipe Sought
About a dozen Meadowbrook Manor property owners
attended
Monday's
City
CoUllcil meeting in Novi to
discuss a contract award for a
water main through their
subdivision, deciding on a
ductile iron pipe to be
installed by A&P Construction
Company
of
Canton,
Michigan.
Council opened bids from 14
fIrms who quoted prices on
asbestos cement pipe as well
as the ductile iron.
The water line will be
financed by a special assessment on the subdivision.
Property
owners
in
attendance
expressed
a
unanimous preference for the
more expensive ductile iron
pipe. Adjusted total cost of
the wo'rk will be $63,322.
Special assessment
of
$84,366.00was spread on the
tax roll, over a 15-year period
. based on estimated costs. The
lower bid will result in a
reduction of 3.75 years from
the owners' obligation.

City Engineer Harry D.
Mosher recommended the
higher quality ductile iron
pipe because of its superior
beam strength, and possible
tap-in problems with the
asbestos cement pipe.

>t

It's Fair Time
\

Thousands of exhibits,
carnival rides and ,games
along the midway and colorful
grandstand shows will be all
part of the 90th annual
Fowlerville Fair, which runs
Monday, July 19, through
Saturday, July 24.
The heart of the fair, of
course, will be the 4-H and
open class exhibits
of

OI('d by Council
Novi City Council has
full $55,000cost of the eight
approved the signing of a
inch line.
contract with the- Michigan
'Thesewer construction is to
Department
of
State
be done in conjunction with
Highways and Transportation
upcoming improvements to
for a sewer line to service the
the rest area. The highway
I-9jl...;r~.to.:ax~ west.jlf,.Novi .r4,~~d,.~st:wet:
Road.
construction work.
The contract ends a long
The 12-inch Novi line is
dispute in which the highway exp~cted
to eventually
department had originally
servlc~ ~IJ of the Taft R~adwanted to build its own line a Grand River area. The 12-mch
line which eventually wo~d
line runs into the Huron
have had to be paralleled by a
Rouge s~wage system.
city of Novi line.
The highway department
The contract allows for will be paying for 19 taps,
construction of a 12 inch line according to City Manager
from 1450feet east of Taft Edward KriewalJ. Referring
Road to Taft Road plus
to the city's over-eommitment
construction of an eight inch on. paper. for s~wer taps,
line from that point to the rest
Kriewall Cited envIronmental
area. .
interest in justifying allowing
The city will pay $80,500 of the highway department to
the cost of the 12inch line with purchase that many taps. He
the highway department
noted that the current septic
paying $64,400. The highway
tank ~t the rest area must be
department will pick up the
carrymg a heavy load.

DA VlD SPARLING

V-F· Names
Local Man
David M. Sparling. general
manager of Ford Motor
Company's glass division, has
been named Metropolitan
Unit chairman in the United
Foundation'S
1976 Torl!h
Drive.

Novi Council OK's
Assessment Unit
Novi City Council has
approved creation of a City
Needs
and
Priority
Assessment Committee.
The committee, which will
consist of 12residents of the
city, as well as the city
finance director, will "study,
resp.arch and renommend to
the Novi City Council thl!
needs, priorities and funding
recommendations
of all
physical
plant
and
operational programs that
should be pursued at this
time", according to the
resolution.
: The resolution notes that
(he committee is to be
provided any staff support
necessary to accomplish tile
goals of the committee "and
is herein encouraged to seek

Sparling, whoheld the same
volunteer post last year, will
coordinate the Torch Drive
campaign among 25,000small
metropolitan businesses; all
federal, state, county and
technical,
financial
and
local government elements;
practical
input
from
and
all
tax-supported
employees, consultants, the
Citizens Research Council, colleges, universities and
schools in the tri-eounty area.
committees,
commissions,
civic groups, and citizens to
The Metropolitan Unit is
enable
sound
one of the six chapter
recommendations to emanate
campaign units that together
in the pursuit of community
raise more than 90 percent of
planning. "
the Torch Drive's total goal.
Set as items to be studied
A NorthviIle
resident,
and priorities for possible Sparling is a graduate 'of
implementation or expansion Massachusetts Institute of
are:
City-wide
trash
Technology and recived his
collection;
municipal
MEA degree from Harvard
facilities including city hall, University.
police station and community
This year's Torch Drive,
building; and parks and which runs from OCtober 12
recreation programs.
through November 4; will
'The resolution was passed raise operating funds for
unanimously by council with nearly
140 health
and
little discussion. Absent were community service agencies
Mayor Gilbert Henderson and in Wayne, Oakland and
Councilman Philip Goodman.
Macomb c(lunties.

the pipe at six weeks.
Under the' terms of the
contract, M&B will have 10
days to arrange insurance
and bond, with work to begin
in another 10 days. Mosher
recommended that council
accept the low bid. He pointed
out that l\{&B' was the
contractor on the Taft Road
project, and that he believed
them to be a reliable firm.
Bond pavrnents, according'
·r>·?i!t~f·'MII'
.j. " """'d+ •••...
.flIF'W \..1 Y
anager
'I!. warn
.'
Kriewall, Will' 00 $250,000 Ii
year on the this project. He
said that $165,000 from
Dayton-Hudson,
the
developer, for on-site work,
and 450new taps at $500each
wouldgive the city the ability
to pay the first year's charges
immediately.

PROJECT:

. Roof Repair
Amerman Elementary

MONDA Y:"FRIDAy -9 a.m.-9

HOURS •

School

SATURDAY

&.SUNDAY

.

.

9 a.m.-7.p.m.

Ralls-Hamill-Bccker-Carne,
Inc.
33900 Sf'hoolcraft, Suite V-I
Livonia, Michigan 48150

DUE DATE AND PLACE:
Proposals will be received at the Board of Education
Offices, Northville Public Schools, 303West Main Street,
Northville, Michigan until the following time:

STEELE RED
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Coupon Expires 7/21/76
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MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi will hold a
Public Hearing on Wednesday, August 4, 1976,at 7:30 p.m. Prevailing Eastern Time to
consider a proposed amendment to the ZoningMap of the ZoningOrdinance No. 75-18.
OnRequest of John R. Standish, the Board has been asked to consider the rezoning of a
portion of the NE % of Section 13, TIN, RaE, said portion being parcel No. 22-13-200-026,
more particularly described as the Eal;t 285feet of the NW Y4 of NE % of said Section 13,
except the North 132feet of the East 165feet thereof, from R-l-F Small Farms Agricultural
Residential District to B-3 General Business District.

3:00p.m., D.S.T., Tuesday, July '1:1,1976
12 MILE

IL

ROAO

PRE·BID MEETING AND ISSUE OF DOCUMENTS:
Pre-bid meetings will be held on the followingdates:

I

9:00a.m., D.S.T., Tuesday, July 20,1976
at the office of Amerman Elementary School, 847 N.
Center, Northville, Michigan

0

~
Q;

Plans and specifications will be available to contractor
only at the time and place of the pre-bid meetings.

Attendance by the contractor at one pre-bid meeting is a
prerequisite to submiSSIOnof bids.
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PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS;
A certifiE'dcheck, or satisfactory bid bond, made payable

to the Owner, and equal to five percent (5 percent) of the
bid, shall be submitted with each proposal. No bids may
be withdrawn for at least thirty (30) days after bid
opening.
RIGHTS OF THE OWNER:
The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids
and to ,waive any informalities therein.

FUNERAL 01 RECTORS
67 Yea~ of ~rvit:e to 7118 Community
22401 GRAND RIVER
, DETROIT - REDFORD

531-0537

---~--.

_ '.
MELVIN W. MINER

MANAGER

....--

,

I

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVI LLE

348-1233

ROBERTM. MANDELL,D.O.
Secretary,
Northville Pilbllc SchGols
NorthvlUe,Mich.

I

'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
ARCHITECT:

DEPOSIT:
Depa;it: $25.00per set.
Depa;its will be refunded in fuIl providing the drawings
and specifications, inc!udipg any addenda, are returned in
good condition withm twenty (20) days after the bid
(lpening.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

",

p.m .. -

U.S. No.1 Con1rolled Atmosphere

~
'

..

NEW·

WITHTHIS
COUPON
eg.
$1.29

Northville Public Schools

303 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

-

I
I

ADVERTISEfJtENT
FOR BIDS
OWNER:

"Apples, Our Specialt,"

.

For Novi Road Line
Faced with what City
Engineer Harry D. Mosher
called
a "very
light
deadline," Novi City Council
held a special meeting
Monday to award a contract
for a new water line to serve
the Twelve Oaks MaIl.
M&B Equipment Company
of Novi was the lowest of nine
bidders, at $1,284,445.50.The
bid came in under the city's
estimate of $1,410,000 on
which the bond issue was
, base.
The water line extension
will run from 14Mile Road to
12Mile Road.
Mosher said the absolute
last date for water service at
the shopping complex is
March 1 of next year. He
estimated delivery time on

On Monday, ,which features
a fr~ gate until 5p.m., a farm
tractor pull will be held. at
noonfollowedby a super stock
modified tractor pull at 7 p.m.

CORNER NOVI RD. & TEN MILE RD.
NOVI - 349·2034
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round

M and B Bid" Best

Sewer Contract

livestock, food and nutrition,
crafts, crops and flowers.
A full schedule of events
have been planned for the
fair.

ERWIN FARIS

the theme"The Five Senses". Field trips will also be taken
to three museums, Kensington Park, the Fowlerville Fair
and on a shopping trip. The program is being held at
Village Oaks Elementary.

,For Rest Area

$53,607.

A&P Construction is the
same contractor who built the
through
the
A property owner said he sewer
Work
is
feared tile asbestos lining of , subdivision.
sch"eduled
to
begin
on
the
the cheaper pipe would
water line August 1.
deteriorate, get into the water
Mosher said that a road
and pose a possible threat of
resurfacing necessita4:d by
cancer. ,
the sewer and water projects
The Imperial Construction should be completed by fall.

,
TITLE I-Novi Elementary teachers were hard at work
preparing materials for the Title I program July 6-30for
Novi Elementary students in preschool through third
grades. One hundred twenty students are taking advantage
ofthe program and during the weeks ahead will be studying

(:ompany of East Detroit was
the low bidder on the asbestos
cement construction with a
cost to property owners ot

Said hearing will be held at the Novi Schc.lOl
Administration Building, 25575Taft Road,
Novi, Michigan, 48050.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THATTHE CITY COUNCILWILL HOLD A PUBLIC
HEARINGONTHE PROPOSED AMENDMENTTOTHE ZONINGMAP OF THE ZONING
ORDINANCEON MONDAY,AUGUST111,1976. at 8:00 p.m. Prevailing ~a8tern Time, at
the NoviSchoolAdministration Building, 25575Taft Road, Novi,Michigan.
All interested persons will be heard at these public hearings.
CITYOF NOVIPLANNINGBOAIU>
Gary Roberts, Secretary
CITY OF NOVICOUNCIL
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
Publish 7-14-76
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Police Blotter

A 46-}'earo(Jld Detroit man
who told Wixom Police he was
en route to Brighton Hospital
found himself at Botsford
Hospital
instea~.
He was
/transported
there
by
ambulance following a· spectacular car crash Wednesday
afternoon.
Walter Simard's
erratic
driving on the 1-96 expressw~y ended shortly after he
passed
the Wixom Road
overpass Thursday. His exit
took him from the road,
through 400 feet of ditches,
thick brush and heavily
wooded area before he finally
crashed into a large, sturdy
tree.
Simard was thrown from
the car on impact
but
received almost instant aid
from a passing motorist who
saw the accident. His fullsized car, which police said
looked something like a subcompact following the crash,
was totally destroyed.
According
to witnesses,
Simard was having trouble
controlling his car' on the
expressway and was hitting
speeds in excess of SO m.p.h.
Motorists along the route
with C.B. ,radios were alerting
other C.B. 'ers to watch for the
car which, according to thllm,
was weaving from shoulder to
median and points in between.
One C.B. operator
had
contacted a base unit in the
Wixom area who in turn
contacted the Wixom police
and advised them of the
accident.
Simard suffered only minor
injuries. He was released
from the hospital the next
day.

A Farmington youth who
apparently jumped from a
moving vehicle ran into the'
path of a second car, was

thrown backwards
by that
impact and then run over by a
third car.
Several witnesses to the
accident on the Wixom Road
overpass at 1-96 told police a
man driving a rust-colored
Nova ran over 16-year-old
'Thomas Togers. That driver
sped from the scene of the
accident which occurred at
10:50 p.m. JUly 1.
Rogers
was
taken
to
Botsford
Hospital
by
ambulance
and
later
transferred
to Mt. Carmel
Hospital. Doctors there listed
his condition as fair.
Mounted
Wixom police
officers who had previously
been
deputized
by the
Oakland
County
Sheriff,
apprehended
a 16-year-old
Birmingham
driver
who
attempted to leave the scene
of an accident July 4.
The attempted hit and run
occurred
following
the
conclusion of frre works at the
Wixom Municipal Park. Since
the park is located outside
city limits, Wixom police
were deputized to allow them
jurisdiction in the area.
The incident occurred when
the youth, backing out of a
parking
space,
pinned a
pedestrian
between
his
vehicle and the rear
of
anoth~r car. That person
received injuries to his legs.
Police on horseback were
able to apprehend the youth ...
something which would have
been "next to impossible,"
the department
reported, if
regular police vehicles had
been used due to congested
traffic conditions.
Buildings materials valued
at $658 were reported stolen
from a bUilding site in the
Hlghgate-on-the-Lake
subdivision last week.
A spokesman
for the
contractor said he felt a truck
larger than a pick-up was

Boron Drovides
~

Jt... •

-

-

,

Reward Money
Two' Boron Gas Station
bur"gIaries within a month in
which
over
$10,000 in
merchandise and tools were
taken, have led officials of the
Boron Oil Company to offer a
$.l,OOO reward for information
relating to the cases.
As a part of the "Boron
Shield" program, the reward
is offered for' information
leading to the arrest and
conviction
of
those
responsible for the burglaries.
The similarity of the cases
lead both Boron officials and
local police to believe the
thefts are the work of the
same individuals.
On June 3, the Boron Station
at Eight Mile and Taft Road
was broken into with thieves
taking over $5,000 in premium
tires,
batteries,
oil and
specialized tools.
During the early hours
Thursday
morning,
the
second station at Six Mile and
Haggerty Roads was entered
with the same technique
employed as in the fll'St case.
Again, only premium merchandise
and tools were
taken.
A stereo tape deck and
speakers from a car parked at
the station for repairs was a
slight variation from the first
robbery.
It was pointed out that tools
taken in the latest burglary
carried
the trade
name
"Snap-On"
and
were
engraved with the initials
"SRH" or SRHJ."
A pillow case found lying on
the
ground
outside
an
entrance to the station in the
latest incident contained the
tape player, speake;:s and
some miscellaneous tools.
According to Jack BW'dett,
Retail Sales Manager
of

,r,
le

Boron, the merchandise
is
insured by the <;ompany but
the tools are not. He said that
the tools are the personal
property of the managers and
are usually not insured since
the insurance
costs
are
prohibitive.
Burdett
further
commented,
"We've got a
problem brewing out there ...
they've bit us twice and we'd
like to put a stop to it.
Therefore the company has
instituted
the
reward
program."
Both Northville Township
and City Police are currently
investigating the cases. Any
information rdating
to the
burglaries
should
be
forwarded
to those local
police departments.
The
reward
will
then
be
determined on the basis of the
information supplied.

Officer Leaves
Novi Force
Novi officer Gary Appleton
has resigned from the police
force as he has purchased
Northwood Resort at Otsego
Lake and will be managing
the resort.
Appleton's final day with
the Novi police was July 9. He
had served on the force for six
years and marks the first
officer to leave the force in
nine years,
according
to
Police Chief Lee BeGGle.
Replacing
Appleton
is
William S. Charles, II. He was
previously
in the Crime
Prevention Bureau in Southfield. He is a four year Air
Force
veteran
and has
completed
three years of
college study.
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used in the1heft due to the size
of the lumber and other
materials that were taken.

wedding ring, two watches,
seven guns, miscellaneous
jewelry, several proof sets
and miscE'llaneous
coins.
Police are investigating.

In an apparent breaking
and entering to an apartment
in the Indian Lodge complex
on Pontiac Trail, the occupant
reported to police the theft of
three long guns, a portable
T.V., a tape deck and an
antique Tiffany Lamp.
The
theft
apparently
occurred sometime during the
week of July 1 through July 6.

A malicious destruction of
property occurred July 6 at
Orchard Hills Elementary
when a 4O-inch by 82-inch
window toward the center of
the building
was
found
broken.
There were no signs of entry
to the building
or other
damage.

In another breaking and
entering on West Maple Road,
a 23-chaMel citizen band
radio was taken. The owner
reported he was not sure if the
dwelling was locked.

A boat valued at $125 was
stolen July 7 from in front of a
home in the 1700area of East
Lake Drive.

In Township

Police investigated
two
counts
of
malicious
destruction of property in an
incident
at the
Village
Apartments Wednesday.
A resident of the complex
awoke to a banging noise and
saw a man running from his
car in the parking area. He
said he saw two large holes
punched in the windshield of
his car.
The man told police he
pursued the fleeing suspect
and on returning
to his
residence
found the glass
pictW'e window in his apartment smashed with a large
rock.

In Novi

A seven-year-<Jld girl was
the victim of an indecent
exposure last Friday when a
man pulled his car beside the
girl on South Lake drive near
Bernstadt. He lured her to-his
car by asking her if she
wanted to see his sick bunny
rabbit. Instead, he indecently
exposed himself.
He was described as 'r7
years old with brown short
hair driving a red, maroon or
brown four door vehicle with
red interioi-.
Police are investigating a
breaking and entering in the .
41000 area of Borchart which
was discovered
Tuesday
morning. Two small brown
cases containing change were
taken. They were valued at
$100. Bedrooms of the home
were ransacked.
A sliding
window was
broken to gain access.
A breaking and entering in
the 45000 llrea of Mayo Drive
on July 4 netted burglars an
estimated $3,500 in items.
Taken in the B&E were six
rings including a diamond

\ Sun. Mon. The,
7:00 & 9:30
Starts Wed. July 21
I
I

HAWMPS
126 E. Lake

• 10 Mile & Pontiac Tr
South Lyon
437-0770

REIODELING?
SEE US FOR:

_

-FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
"The Finest Materials and Qr/ality Workmanship"
Vist Our Showroom

•

Also featuring: pop and PARTY SNACKS
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Michigan
State
Police
report seven escapes from the
Northville
State Hospital
from July 6 through July 9
One male,
who walked
away from the hospital July 8,
is still at large. He is not
consid~red dangerous.
Other escapees were all
male and all walk-a ways.
FoW' were returned by the
Detroit Crisis Center, one by
Detroit Police and another by
Detroit General Hospital.
Two women escaped from
the
Detroit
House
of
Corrections July 7, according
to Michigan
State Police
reports. They were picked up
the same day by Northville
Township Police.

In City

-CUSTOM CABI NETS
-VANITIES

Milk

officers
from
DeHoCo
searched the area and found
the women hiding in a nearby
residence. Both were found to
be escapees from the facility.

Northville Township Police
are
investigating
two
separate cases of malicious
destruction
of property
occurring
at the
same
construction site within days
of each other.
A 25-year-<Jld Pinckney man
Damage to the unoccupied .
was the source of a great deal
home being constructed on
of police activity
Friday
Tiverton Court seems to be
night. James
Weatherbee
coOrmed to kicking in doors
later reportedly told police
and splintering door frames
"he was letting off steam.
Over $125 in damage has been
Weatherbee, driving a batreported to police thus far.
tered 1976 .Chrysler,
was
described in a police bulletin
A two-m,an inflatable kayak
as a possible drunk driver on
and paddles was taken from a
Seven Mile Road. Northville
Marine equipment valued
patio behind a residence on Police
spotted
the
car
at $118 was reported stolen _ Lagoon Court. The raft was
weaving and swerving down
from a boat docked on Loon taken sometime between 6
the road and began pursuing
Lake. The owner of the boat
p.m. Saturday and 2 a.m.
the vehicle.
Weatherbee increased his
noticed the missing equip- Sunday.
speed to avoid the officers and
ment on July 7.
in so doing, began driving
A second raft was reported
down the wrong side of the
~
stolen from another patio
road runmng another car off
behind a home on Lehigh. The
the road at seven Mile and
Main
Street.two-man Navy rubber raft
A 20-year-old
Novi girl
was also reported missing
At that point Northville
riding her bicycle in an open
between 7 p.m. Saturday and
officers were able to stJ.Jpthe
field south of Nine Mile Road
7 a.m. Sunday.
Weatherbee vehicle. As the
at Cranbrook was the victim
two offIcers were requesting
of an attempted rape at 7 p.m.
him to leave his car he floored
A township woman who was the accelerator :md sped off,
Monday.
flagged down by two wom~n knocking both officers to the
According to Lieutenant
.,;Jlich.ard Faulkner, the girl; on I)ix ~e Road reported the
ground.
~a.Sijpding "'1lp-a 'ilirFroad ... incidel!t to the police. She ..seid
"
. where"cars 'din travel and a ' she thought the two women
may have been escapees from
blue compact car approached
the
Detroit
House
of
the girl The driver got out of
the car cmd asked the girl if
Correction.
she knew the way out and
Township
police
when she said no, he attacked
her, pushing
her to the
ground.
The girl reportedly pleaded
with the man who fmally let
her up, apologized and left in
his car. He was described as
20 years old, six feet tall, 150
pounds with blond hlur. He
was driving a blue compact
car.
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Corner of Ten Mile & Rushton Rd.
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Radio Operators Report Freeway Accident
In Wixom

NEWS-
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4039.1 Grand River
NOVI

Cabinets
478.5330-

The policemen were able to
get back in their unit and
again pursue the vehicle. For
no
apparent
reason,
Weatherbee pulled to the side
of the road and took off on foot
with the police right behind
him.
Flying tackles in the middle
of a creek bed finally brought
the elusive Weatherbee to a
halt. He was lodged and later
released on a $100'cash bond.
One officer suffered cuts
and abrasions with the other
sustaining an injured elbow
and a gash on the forearm in
the incident.
A window in the school area
of the First Presbyterian
Church on Main Street was
broken to gain entry to the
building late Thursday night.
A public address system
and two cassette tape players
were taken from the church
offices. A box containing a
. small amount of change was
also reported missing.
The P A system and one
cassette player were found on
church grounds Friday.
During a,routine patrol of
the area, police found four
windows broken out at Our
Lady of Victory Church on
Thayer
Boulevard
early
Sunday morning.
Damage is estimated to be
over $100.

attempted
larcenies
from
automobiles last Tuesday and
Wednesday.
In most cases the cars had
been entered, with the glove
boxes ransacked. Seven of the
incidents took place behind
the Wagon Wheel Lounge with
the other four occurring
behind the Foundry Flask.
In most of the cases,
nothing of great value was
taken altllO~h one man did
report a set of $95 cymbals
taken.
Police have a suspect in the
incidents and investigation is
continuing.
Police also found a window
smashed out in the northwest
corner of the Northville HIgh
School. That incident
is
thought to have occurred
between 3:30 a.m. and 6:00
a.m. Saturday.
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BLACK'S
KARDWARE

117 E. Main

Northville
349-2323
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Northville
City
Police
investigated a total of eleven
reports
of larcenies
or

I
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Blue Cars on the Way

State Police Comple.x
.
Opening
September
~

EDITOR'S NOTE - Following is an update on what
the Northville area can expect
in police services when the
new Michigan State Pollee
complex opens in two months.
Comments were also received
from Wayne County Sheriff
William Lucas regarding
local road patrol services by
the county.

COMING SOON-The sight of Michigan State
Police blue patrol cars will soon be a familiar
one in the Northville area. The new crime
lab-district headquarters-police
post complex on Seven Mile Road in Northville

By Schoolcraft
Schoolcraft College will
hold special orientation
sessions for older returning
students on July '1:1, 28 and
August 3.
Participants will meet in
small groups with admissions
counselor Bob Burnside to
receive
assistance
and
information on courses and
programs
available
at
Schoolcraft which can help
individuals toward life goals
Admission and registration

procedures, financial aid and
special services for mature
students will be discussed. A
brief slide presentation will
also be shown. All sessions
are free and the public is
invited to attend.
The session on July 'J:7 will
meet from 9 to 11 a.m. and on
August 3 from 8 to 10 p.m. in
Room 210of the Liberal Arts
Building. On July 28, it will
meet from 8 to 10p.m. at the
Garden City Harrison Center.

May Brings Rise

In Bicycle Thefts
A summary of police
activities for May, 1976,shows
that bicycle thefts and
vandalism
in Northville
jumped sharply with the
coming of spring and that
reported crimes in these
categories are up compared
to a year ago.
Ten bicycles were reported
stolen in Northville during
May compared with only one
in May, 1975.May thefts made
up over half of the 18 bikes
stolen this year to date.
Police also responded to 21
complaints of vandalism in
May, compared to eight the
same month a year ago. No
arrests for vandalism were
made.
Total vandalism
reports for the year corne to
87, compared to 69 for the
same period last year.
In more seriouE crimes homicides, rapes, robberies
and aggravated assaults, the
May report
shows no
incidence.

There were .7.3 reported
larcenies in May, up from 14a
year ago, but most of this
increase is accounted for in
the bicycle theft category.
Automobile thefts are down
slightly, with only two
reported in May, compared to
three in May of last year. Nine
cars have been reported
stolen this year to date,
whereas 11 auto thefts
occured in the same period of
1975.

assistance in crime activities.
Lt. Tomczyk noted that the
cooperation between the State
Police and the Northville
Township force had been very
good in the past and he

anticipates the relationship to :
remain strong now that the:
new complex is actuallr
located in Northville Town-·
ship.

Wins Swim Honors
Katny White captured the
5O-yardbreast stroke recently
at the second annual Buffalo
.Bill Invitational swimming
meet held in Cody, Wyoming.
The lO-year-old Northville
girl is.the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George White.
Kathy, who has been
swimming competitively for
three years, is a member of
the Bulldog Aquatic-Club and
holds the club record in that
event. Her coach is Marie
Santo.
Competing
against
swimmers from eight other
states Kathy, competing in
the 9-10age group, also placed
fifth' in the 50-yard back

stroke, and sixth in the 50-yard freestyle,
100-yard
freestyle, and the 1oo-yard
individual medley.

Within two months the new
Michigan
State
Police
complex on Seven Mile Road
in Northville Townshipwill be
open for operations.
The new facility inclufles
headquarters offices for the
WOOD-METAL·WICKER
state's largest State Police
district (District 11), a crim~
laboratory
to serve the
10 - 4 Tues-SIIt.
township will open about September 1. And
district area, and the Northville Post.
Trooper Thomas Ambs, shown at the new
Post
Commander
Lt.
facility, will be one of dozens of uniformed
William Tomczyk noted that
personnel stationed in Northville.
August 23 is scheduled as
140 E. L,berty, Ply.
completion date, but that it
Pick-Up Available
will be early September
before p~rsonnel occupy the
new building.
Dedication ceremonies, he
said, will be held in October.
What
can
Northville
Township residents expect in
terms of police service from
the State Police?
·"You name it, we'll handle
it," says Lt. Tomczyk,
himself a township resident.
Tile'-Carpeti ng-Form ica IOO's of Samples
The post commander
145 E. Cady - NorthvIlle
- 349-4480
explaiped that one car will be
assigned at all times to the
John Barr, Chairman of the 50,000 population and asks the Northville area. "A phone call
Wayne County Board of federal government for funds gets you a car", he added.
Commissioners.
has
in behalf of the entire group.
In addition 'to responding
announced final approval of a
directly to citizen calls, Lt.
Last year, 18 members in Tomczyk
$2 million. federally funded
emphasized
the
coalition
received cooperation with local police.
community
development
blockgrant to be shared by 24 $637,000; this year 24 in the
"Actually, we'll cooperate
group were given $2,065,100, with
outcounty communities any
department
Senior Citizen Days
OPEII 9 1o 5 Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
including the city and which Barr said is "a terrific requesting our assistance,
9 to 1 Thurs. & Fri.
indication
of
what
we
can
Monday
&
TueSday
township of Northville.
including the city and
8 10 3 Saturday
20·0 011 All Seniees
The grant more than achieve with cooperation and township departments. " Lt.
doubles the amount received coordination."
Tomczyk stated. He pointed
• 349-9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
last year under the same
that in Northville
In a letter to the mayors and out
loealed
In The Roman
Plau-Mo_i
Road IIorih of Grand Rinr - Mo'i
program when the funds were !l~er chief officials Qf each
applied' toward' projec1s such "'commiuiity involved,~Barr
as parks and neighborhood pointed out that •'This
playgrounds, senior citizen program
provides
an
OPEN DAILY 10-10; SUNDAY 11-&
service, andimprovemen1s oh opportunity for Wayne County
storm drainage and water and local units of government
mains, said Barr.
to form another constructive
This year, the second year
partnership and I want to
of application, the funds are extend thanks for the
significantly more because cooperation received."
... 1'~i~'J JEIII:yt!tr/16w nl!twcfJ
the program
is better
Prices Good thru Sunday, July 18, 1976
(;
organized in the county and
He said that the county
more
communities
are
Office
of
Program
participants in the coalition, Development
and
---=
418''18' ROUGH·SAWED
Barr explained.
Coordination will soon call a
Under the blqck grant
meeting for all participating
'"
.
program, said Barr, the communities to arrange
county organizes willing
details in implementing the
communities with less than grant.
'-._-

Northville Shares

Orientation Set

Township the Wayne County
Sheriff . Patrol
is also
available, in addition to the
township's own force and the
State Police.
Wayne County Sheriff
William Lucas confirmed the
availability of patrol cars in
the Northville area this week
by, stating. that "at least one
car" patrols the area at all
times. Sheriff Lucas also
added that helicopter service
has been restored and will be
helpful in controlling areas
such as "Beer Hill".
Lt. Tomczyk placed strong
emphasis on the greater
exposure of State Police cars
in the area once the new
facility opens. The district
headquarters will employ
about 30 to 35 people, for
example, while the post will
ha~e 35 and the crime lab 25
uniformed officers. These
numbers do not include
civilian employees.
Lt. Tomczyk noted that
many more blue cars will visit
the Northville complex on
business matters from the
eight-post district area. Some
are unmarked
vehicles,
however.
The facilities of the crime
laboratory, he noted, are
available to all area law
enforcement agencies - city,
township,
etc.,
for

Federal Funds
Get ~pproval

BEAUTY -

MARIC

FURNITURE
STRIPPING
455·3141

The VILLAGE
STRIPPER

SALON

"Hair Styling to your satisfaction"

....-c:.......
c:::::. ...........
_.---

-.---

(

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

P,IIE UTILITY

17

BOARDS'

3

Each

----

1" 1"x6"x8'
1"x8"x8'

WORK BENCH LEGS

Northville's
Largest Keepsake
Diamond Selection-

Sale
Price

'" 38 Years Experience '"
Northville's Leading
Jeweler

olI. R. NoJetJ.
Jewelu

J 197

16·ga. steel assembles to 32%" high, 20%"
deep. Tan finish. With metal organizer.

%

25

In

Our Library"
N

••

'i

MERCURY VAPOR LAMP
Sale Price-Sale thm Sun.

Security Ii{flt from dusk to
dawn. With powerful 25D-W.

photoelectric bulb.

ALL
OFF WALLrAPER

"Any Book Any Group

"" .. ,r.;g:g ..

788

GRAND RIVER I HALSTEAD STORE ONLY

Area Women Were Voting Here
Before Suffrage Law Took Effect
By PATRICiA BERNARDO

Mrs. Elmore Litzenberger

Whipple - First woman to hold office here

Northville
women didn'(
have to wait for ratification of
the 19th amendment to vote.
By the time the amendment
was added
to the U.S.
Consituttion in 1920, Northville women had cast ballots
in several elections and has
held public office.
During World War I, the
Northville Record contained
stories about women driving
street cars and serving as
post mistresses. Women were
taking active roles in the
American war effort, and
SUffragettes
across
the
country were demanding the
right to get involved
in
political life as well.
In the Northville area, there
were several active suffragettes. One was Hazel K.
Furman of Wixom, a 1907
graduate of Northville High
School. She wrote an article
for The Record,
which
appeared October 25, 1918,
encouraging men to support a
sta te-wide
referendum
granting Michigan women ·the
vote.
Ms. Furman wrote, "It is
not because of this war work

thjlt women are asking for a
greater share of OlU'government - are asking for the
greatest
privilege
that
America can give to her
children, the right to vote.
They are asking because it is
a Principal
of Right and
America
stands
for fair
play."
"Shall
our women
be
classed with the only men who
are not allowed to vote - the
idiots, insane, imbeciles and
criminals?"
In that same issue, the
editor, noting that "182,000 of
the brightest
women
of
Michigan
have asked for
suffrage
by signing
the
largest
petition
ever
circulated
in the state,"
added his endorsement
of
women's suffrage.
Northville men must have
found
the
arguments
convincing. On November 5,
1918, they voted 280 to 98 in
favor of the women's suffrage
amendment. The referendum
carried throughout the state,
making
Michigan
women
qualified voters almost two
full years before suffrage
became the law of the nation.
Once women were eligible

Annual Summer Sale
Lapham's policy assures your complete satisfaction because
selection, quality and savings are guaranteed.

SUIT SALE
All Suits and Sportcoats Sale Priced
For This Event-Even The New Arrivals
L~rgest
• Austin
-Botany
eJohnny
• Varsity

Selection
Leeds
500
Carson
Town

Ever by These Famous Makers
• Ratner
.Clubman
• Cricketeer

Many at
% Price

I

KNIT SLACKS.

••

Knit or Wor!ited, Straight or Flared
Over 300 Pair of First Quality Slacks

• : __HALF PRICE

to vote, clerks in the Village of
Northville, Northville Township, and Novi Township put
notices in The Record telling
women how to register. One of
these notices advices, "It is
not necessary to state your
exact age. Past twenty-one is
sufficient. "
The first opportunity Northville women had to vote was a
primary election on March 5,
1919, in which nominations for
county offices were at stake.
The Record reported that
"of 318 women regi!;ltrants so
far listed, 34 took advantage
of their
opportunity
to
'practice up'."
The names of those first
women voters did not appear,
but a check around town finds
some women who are sure
they were a part of this
pioneering group.
Mrs. James Congo, who was
then Marie Stark, is positive
that she voted that first time.
She also feels that her mother,
Estella Stark and her aunt,
Emma Stark,
must have
voted because they were very
much
interested
in the
suffrage movement.
Ruth Burkman was not old
enough to vote in 1919, but her
mother and older sister were,
and they cast their ballots in
what
was
then
Novi
Township. Margaret Yerkes
Holden is her sister, who
clearly remembers
voting
with her mother, Mrs. Donald
Purdy Yerkes, Sr.
And in Wixom,
Hazel
Furman, who had written that
plea for suffrage earlier, was
certainly a voter the first time
she had the chance. Ms.
Furman died at the age of 26,
but her sister, Hilda Furman,
still lives in Wixom. "I don't
know how many
Wixom
women voted," said Hilda,
"but I sure know the three
Furman women did."
Other area women think
they may have voted that
historic first time, but the
intervening years have dulled
their memories of the event.
Mary Alexander said, "I
'lffiagliie rvilfe<f."My hUsband
told me if the law passed, the
women should vote."
Mrs. E. A. Chapman thinks
her mother was among the
first Northville women to
vote. "I'm SlU'e my mother
voted. But I was really too
young to care," she said.
Lydella
Ely
was
the
daughter of the Village Clerk,
Thomas Murdock. "I must
have voted, but I really don't
remember.
It didn't make
that much impression
on
me," she said.
other possibilities for that
flISt time list are Lena Hunt
Bogart, Bertha White Peters,
Mae Babbitt and Ruth Starkweather, none of whom could
say with certainty that they
went to the polls at the first
opportunity.
A village election followed
on March 10, 1919, in which
women not only voted, but ran
for office.
Mary Litsenberger
was
nominated for treasurer
by
both the People's Caucus and
Workingmen's
Caucus, the
two political parties of the day
in the village.

mllr Nnrtl1uillr itrrnrb
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The Record took note of this
event, by running one of its
rare photographs. Under Miss .
Litsenberger's
picture,
the
Record
said she was a
"popular young Northville
lady, who will be the first
woman to be elected to any
village office in Northville.
Miss Litsenberger has beel) in
the employ of the Northville
State Savings Bank for some
years and will take hold of the
office of village treasurer
with considerable experience
gained as assistant
upon
numerous occasions to former
officials."
.
Miss Litsenberger
is now
Mrs. Elmore
Whipple of
Plymouth. She recalls, "Just
all
of
sudden
I was
treasurer."
She was not a suffragette,
and can't remember whether
or not she even voted in the
election that put her in office.
Did anyone object to a
woman
running
for
treasurer?
"I was friends
with everybody, so I guess
they didn't care," she said.
Miss Litsenberger held her
post only a short time. In
October of 1919 she married
and moved to a farm on
Haggerty Road, outside the
village limits. "You couldn't
be treasurer in the village if

.,.

.

!.

Approval of three positions,
including a dispatcher for the
Northville State Police Post
under construction,
using
Comprehensive Employment
Training Act fIDlding was
given by Northville Township
board Thursday.
The
board
considered
personnel
needs
after
Supervisor
Betty Lennox
reported that $27,592 had been
received in the CETA grant to
be used through January,
l!m. She also stated that
$3,500 was available in carryover CETA funds.
The carry-over funds have
been used, she explained, to
hire
a
clerk-telephone
operator at the township hall
and to place a full-time
summer janitor on the staff
until september l.
In considering uses for the
new funding
the board
received
a letter
from
Lieutenant William Tomczyk,
who will head
the new

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF THE

502 W. MAIN

sessions

Full Day Care Program
Affiliated with
AMERlCAN

MONTESSORI

SOCIETY

For information phone 348·2940 betwp.en
9 a.m. and Noon or 422·0705 after 5 p.m.

Even Some Leisure Suits
at 1/2 Price

-BONUS-

It

For Three Jobs

featuring:
Half day morning and afternoon

Don't forget to check
"Zippy" for some
DOG-GON E Goo-d Buys

you didn't live there," she
said.
Another
woman,
Della
Harmon, was nominated for
village
assessor
by the
People's Caucus, but withdrew. The Record reported,
"Della Harmon has said while
she appreciates the compliment paid her, she does not
feel she can accept
the
nomination for assessor at
this time."
A township election the
same year proved that Northville women were in politics to
stay. Emma Knapp ran for
treaSlU'er on the RepUblican
ticket, against Ruth Gilles for
the Democrats. The Democrats also had a women
candidate,
Eva Bonee, for
clerk.
In its election coverage, the
April 11 issue of The Record
said, "Today's election drew
out the largest voter ever, but
that was
to hl\ve been
expected because there are
now as many women voters as
there are men.
Ms. Knapp defeated Ms.
Gilles and Ms. Bonee lost to a
man.
Along with the Jesults, The
Record reported that very few
ballots were invalidated and
concluded,
"Women
have
learned to vote much more
quickly than men did."

.

NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI CENTER

Zipper's
Table

Northville Staste Police Post,
asking for one or two clerkdispatchers to replace those
he felt would be lost from
Redford
and
Plymouth
Township CETA funds when
the
post
is opened
in
Northville.
In addition to the state
police clerk, the board voted
to use the funds for a township
police dispatcher needed to
cover vacations and for a
clerk to assist Clerk Clarice
Sass for six weeks in indexing
board minutes.
Mrs. Sass stressed that this
help is "desperately
needed
as we have had very poor
record keeping and have to
rely or. the memory
of
members of the staff when we
need
background
information ...
Decision on the hiring was
not unanimous with Trustee
Richard
Mitchell
voting
against the motion made by
Trustee
James
Nowka.
Mitchell stated he is "opposed
to giving back to the state of
Michigan any funds" and said
he felt they could be used to
advantage
in funding
a
student police cadet program
instead.
Supervisor Lennox pointed
out that the funds would not be
avaitable until August when
summer
programs
for
students
would be almost
ended.
The board indicated it felt
that the state police post
would
be filled with
a
township
resident
under
CETA regulations and thus
still would be creating a local
job.

LATE PAPER STEW?
Don"t be Blue!

Look for the Gold Ribbons
on New Fall Suits & Leather
Coats for Added Savings

{,

Call

CUSTOM TAILORING

437-1789

Re!lardless of Whece you make your purchase,

or

bring your clotheS here for expert alterations
in our own tailor shop.
Cuffs while you wait on request.

.... "

July 14, 1976

Open Monday, July 19/26
and every Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9

Men's Shop

437-1662
If you are a carrier·subscrlber to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record or Novl News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m., Wednesday, call
promptly and our circulation department wdl make you happy again. If
you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use our circulatIon
numbers above, we'll handle the problem We'll also tell you the carrier's
number so if there's ever another (perish Ihe thought) problem, YOUclln
call direct and cut out Ihe middle man.
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Novi Road a-nd Nine Mile

i ,

.Plan Italian Restaurant

,
I

ALECCIA'8-Artist rendering shows lUlique
exterior plans for the $1 million Aleccia's to
be located on the southwest corner of Nine
Mile and Novi roads if all goes according to
plans. Aleccia's received a conditional class

"e" liquor license which will be received if

the establishment is successful in getting a
zoning change from R-3 (residential) to B-3
(business).
The planning board has
recommended approval.

issuance of a building Permit
for a restaurant and catering
facility, according to the plan
submitted,
having.
a
minimum of 12,000 square feet
ground area and utilizing ~Il
of the site for the mam
building and permitted uses
accessory thereto."
~
The motion added that the
zoning would be null and void
in the event the building
permit is not iSSlcled
or if it Is
issued but expires without
construction having been
started.
The restaurant, according
to owner Michael Aleccia, will
be 11,000 square feet and will
feature a lounge area, public
eating
area,
banquet
facHitieis
and
an
entertainment
area.
An
outside eating area will also
be included.

Few of the' arguments
appeared to hold weight with
the planning board as Aleccia
fielded the criticlsms, noting
that the area on Novi Road
will never be residential and
that the county has plans to
expand Novi Road to five
lanes.
In addition, Aleccia- said
that a berm will be placed
around the periphery of the
property so that "if you live
on Nine Mile Road you will be
unable to see a parked car in
our parking lot unless you
stand on the roof of your
house."
)
The
planning
board
approved unanimously a
motion that the planning
board
recommend
acceptance
"for
final
approval ofa site plan and the

Conditioned upon approval stormy session in which
of a zoning change, Novi city arguments. went back and
counci~
has'
approved
forth oyer the proposal.
issuance of a liquor license to Petitions were submitted,
Aleccia's, a 600 patron
opposing the structure by
restaurant scheduled to open residents along Nine Mile and
in September, 1977. (
in
Brookland
Farms
The restaurant, a $1 million Subdivision.
venture, is planned for the
Don Young, speaking for
southwest corner of Nine the residents
gave five
Mile and Novi roads. The reasons for opposing the
council approved the liquor restaurant.
license Tuesday, July 6
Those included: 1. request
subject to construction of a not in accordance with the
facility in accordance with master plan; 2. character of
artists
renderings.
In the area is residential;
addition, the property must be 3. rejection of stereotyping
rezoned
from
R·3
the commercial zoning as
(residential)
to
B-3 necessary because Novi Road
(business).
is a major
hghway;
The planning board the 4. Denying the request not be
following day recommended detrimental to the city of
approval to the council of llJe Novi; 5. non-eonsistency with
zoning change following \a previous zoning actions in the
area.

Land Split Gues
Back ·to Planners
Northville
Township
trustees
last Thursday,
remembering
problems
resulting from a recent lot
split they okayed, referred
Frank Bauss, a Northville
resident
and
. builder
requesting a land split for
property on Valencia and
Pickford, to it's planning
commi,ssion.
Attorney John Thomas,
representing Bauss, said his
client was coming directly to
the board as "time'is short in
the bUildingseason." _
Bauss was seeking to divide
the property totaling 3.7 acres
into four building lots.
As all utilities are not
available on the property,
township zoning restructions
require an acre alot, about
seven and a half percent less
than is available.
Re.i~~ti~~of~e re.questwas
not unanimous with Trustees
John 'MacDonald and James
Nowka voting against. ~owka
pointed out the "deviation is
very slight" and that Bauss is
proposing to tear down a ~year old home now on the
property that is much less in

value than those he plans to
build.
Bauss said he has short
option on the property owned
by 1IK.r.and Mrs. E. F. Keegan
'and was coming to the board
for an informal approval,
realizing he also would have
to go before the board of
appeals.
He presented signatures of
neighbors he had contacted
regarding the split.
In moving the request go
through
the
planning
commission,
Dr.
John
Swienckowski pointed out
mere are channels set up by
the township ordinance which
should be used.
By unanimous vote the
board passed Resolution No.
76, amending Resolution 73-48
regarding lot splits to include
notificationof a proposed split
for neighbors.
The addition reads: "And
_,,,that. ~fm'e .the_. ~!>~Jh~ille
Ji:ffw n'lhri p'l~ PP'a'tbn ib g
GCO'IDinission,
or the Northville
Township Board of Trustees,
make a determaination on
each application, that the
owners of property within 300
feet, be so notified by first
class mail."

200/0 OFF LAKESIDE

RANCH BEEF SALE!
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sKiiLOiN STEAKS

Fee Schedule OK'd
A new fee schedule has been
approved by the Novi City
Council for use of water from

Class of 1971
Plans Reunion
A five-year class reunion of
NoviHigh SchoolClass of 1971
is scheduled for August 8,
beginning at 10 a.m., at
Kensington Park on Hickory
Ridge South.
Sponsors are hoping to
contact most of the 108
members of the class and ask
that the "word .!*' passed
along." The reunion will be a
picnic with those attending
bringing their own lunches.
For additional information
call 349-6364 or 349-3552.

F

fIre hydrants.
The new schedule requires:
Deposit of $200 permit fee of
$5 a month; $10 on fee at the
end of use; and charge for
water at prevailing water
rates.
In addition, the council
stipulated that no permits will
be issued to individuals liVing
outside the community except
those working within the city.
Previously there was a $20
(X;rmitfee and a $3 per day
charge for each hydrant used.
The change was stimulated
when the owner of Jackson'sl
Landscaping
in
Novi
questioned the $3 per day
charge which had been
instituted late last year. He
also questioned some of the
other charges.

PORTERHOUSE

LB.

Steaks

LB.

LAKESIDE RANCH BEEF

T-BONE STEAKS

LB.

LAKESIDE RANCH BEEF

TIP STEAKS

LB.

LAKESIDE RANCH BEEF

RIB STEAKS

LB.

$139
$1'69
59

$1
$149
$139

CAMPBELL'S

~~

Gelatin Dessert
A180RTED
Fl.AVORS

49 OZ. WT.

301.

WT.

3189C
16 OZ. WT. CAN

PORK
,~~& BEANS

CRISCO
OIL

38 FL

oz. BTL.

FOR COOKING

i

ROYAL

PUNCH
DETERGENT

BANQUET FROZEN

POT'PIES

.....
SPARTAN 'GRADE A'

ASSORTED

OVEN-FRESH

Large EGGS
1 DOZ.'
CT. eTN.

features fine grub and is located adjacent to
the Union 76 servicestation at:

,

a oz. WT.

LUMBERJACK

510

BREAD
200Z.
WT. LOAF

4ge

which
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1-96 and Wixom Road

SAVE

would li~e to invite you to

37c

"AII-You-Can-Eat Specials"
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Only
Monday

WednesdllY

FridllY

Sp•• heHI

1.8•• ,nl

FISH

•••••••

.:We also have Catering and Banquet facilities available
-' for all occasions: Weddings, S/:!owers,Meetings, etc.

"
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S'le

ElIpI,.. Sun., July 18, 117•.

'J.·I~

SAVE
FRIED
4Gc CHICKEN

FROZEN

..

Ale
31c NORTHERN
TISSUE.ATHRocJIII

SOUTHERN

WHITE 0" A880ATEO 4 ROLL PKG.

WITH COUPON AND 15.00 OR MORE PUR CHAM
EXCLUDING COUPON ITEMS. liMIT 1.

'PEACHES

Lakeside Market

ElIpI,.. Sun.,

""'y 11,

1.78.

"ef.1' J ·I.l

lapiNe Sun., Juty' .. '1'"

~ __

SAVE

SWEET JUICY

DOZ. WT.

WITH COUPON AND' SI.OO OR MOIIII PURCHAII
EXCLUDING COUPON ITiMI. LIMIT 1.

lakeSide Market

",1"
,

__

FROZEN '"

WITH COUPON AND $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE
EXClUOING COUPON ITEMS. LIMIT 1.

All for Only $2.29!

......

COOL

WHIP

IANQUET

,. ,., 1.1,.

13' ... Oz. WT.

lakeside Market

Dlnn.r

'I, II.,

BIRDS EYE

IIiIII..

.J~

SAVE

4lb••

70c

ROXEY DRY

DOG FOOD

WITH COuPON AND 11.00 OR MO'"
'DelUDING
COUPON ITEMlj LIMIT 1.

Lakes;~e Market

..

..j'_

..

$329
21 ll.

W/GRAVY

IJl~"'Iun"

lAG

"'RCHAN
Jvty 1', 1171.
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NO V I H I G H L I G H T S
By JEANNE CLARKE
624.0173

Kalamazoo.
They
were
visiting in the area because of
the
wedding
of Teresa
''''Mr. and Mrs, John Klasener
McHale. to Tim Griffm. The
~;;'of Beck Road celebrated their
young couple have returned
,'L53rd wedding alltliversary last
from spending some time in
.. week with their family at a
Canada and will be making
h -dinner in Detroit.
their home in Chateau Estates
I'," Mr. and Mrs.-Louis Tank
on 13 Mile Road. I
• r • entertained
29 relatives and
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cook of 12
r:<friends at a July 4 picnic to
Mile Road have returned
welcome
her sister
and
from a two week vacation in
-':husband,
Mr. and Mrs.
Louisville, Kentucky where
"('Clarence
Gehl from Clear· . they were at the Air Stream
~,'water,
FlOrida and tljeir
Rally with about 4,000 other
,1 cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
enthusiasts. They had a good
l':. Conroy from Tucson, Arizona.
time and reported the enter,i', Judy Wilenius is visiting her
tainment was very Interesting
brother and his wife, Mr. and
with Anita Bryant as special
:., Mrs. James
Wilenius
at
guest one evening.
':. Mountain Home, Idaho,
Harold Callan is visiting his
I'. Out-of-town guests at the family on Meadowbrook Road
- ': McHale residence lately have
for a few weeks and will be
:".been Mrs. McHale's sister,
teaching
in the fall at
',,: Mrs. Marie Bush from Pierre,
Memorial Baptist Christian
' .."South
Dakota,
and Mr.
School at Rockford, Illinois.
(:'McHale's
parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race
Mrs.
Milford
Kurtz
of
of 12 Mile Road, accompanied

1

by their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Race of Dixon
Road, attended a birthday
party for Russell Race, Jr. in
Grand Rapids last weekend.
They returned home after
spending three days at Lake
Arrowhead.
. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Skeltis, accompanied by their
d.aughter,
Penny,
were
camping at Rifle Riv!!r over
the Fourth. Also with them
were Mr. and Mrs. John
Tymensky and grandsons.This week they plan to
participate
with
other
members of the "Good Sam"
camping club at an outing
located at Walden Woods near
Fenton.
Novi Welcome Wagon
Many of the activities will
resume in the fall lU\d are
inactive at the present! time.
However, anyone interested
in tennis should call Pat at

can be obtained
Monday
through Friday fromS a.m.· 4
p.m. by calling 349-3780. Hot
lunches are served every day
at noon. Events coming up in
the next week Include the
celebration today of all the
July birthdays. The Food Coopwill be at 12:30p.m. on July
15. On Friday, there will be
cards and games following
lunch. On Mondays there are
always arts and crafts. Next
Tuesday, July 20, Florence
Kurtz, Health Coordinator
from OLHSA will talk on
Medicare and Medicaid and
on. Wednesday,
July
21,
movies will be shown at 1 p.m.
following yoga at 10:30 a.m.
and lunch at noon.

349-5368,The Book Discussion
group is continuing and calls
can ,be made to Joyce at 3495048, The Couples' Bowling
activity is available. Call Bev
at 341H829, Another activity Is
Mah jong. Calls can be made
to Jerrie at 349-2277.Plans are
being made for a Casino Night
in October. Call Lynn at 349Bon or Donna at 349-9245 if
you have any ideas. There will
be a Dutch Double Bowling
Night on 4ugust 21 at 7:30
p.m. at Drakeshire Lanes.
Call ZeUa at 349-2277or Bev at
348-1829.Reservations should
be In by August 5 for the
Family activity at the Tiger
Baseball game scheduled for
September 6. Call either Bev
or Zella on this activity.

planned,
including
an
overnight
for
Advanced
Junior unit, Cadettes
and
Seniors. The girls will cook'
their evening meal over the
camp fire, sleep in tents and
cook
breakfast
In the
morning. Co-directors
are
Barb Campbell and Shirley
Brooks of Novi. There are 21
girls from Novi registered
with the following leaders
aBliisting from the Novi area:
Phyllis
Calhoun-Advanced
Juniors; Madaline Horsecotte
and Pat Mobarak with Junior
I;
Rita
Comilla
with
Brownies; Pat VanSickle with
boys unit and Marcie Brooks
with the Cadettes.

Parents Without Partners
Saturday, July 17, is the
Southwestern Metro Cluster
with the big Bicentennial
celebration located at Wick
Road at Telegraph.
Free
admission for members and
kids only. This will be a fWi
fair with games at five cents,
refreshments at, 10 cents. In
the evening there will be a
dance from 9 - 1 a.m. On
Sunday, a brunch will be held.
Call 349-8073for details. Golf
continues on Mohdays at 6:30
p.m. at Dun Rovin. Call 6245343. Tuesday, there will be a
discussion group. Call 3490248, On Thursday, family
activity is bicycling at 7: 30
p.m. Meet at Northville
Downs and pedal through
Hines Park. Next general
meeting will be Friday, July
23,
with
the
theme
"Assertiveness
- A Better
Way to Communicate."

Novi Rotary Club
who IS the
new Governor's
Aid for
District 639, -reviewed the
District Conference held June
25 in Ypsilanti
and a
discussion was held about

Novi Girl Scouts
Day Camp at Warren
Woods bas started this week
on Monday, with 174 youngsters in the sessions. Many
special events have been

Lakes Area Senior Citizen
Multi-Purpose Center
This group is now located at
the Novi Middle Schoo), 25299
Taft Road, and information

Novi hosting the District
Conference next year. The
golf outing has been changed
to July 26 at Glen Oaks Golf
and Country
Club.
The
attendance was very good at
the meeting, the best since
January. Rotary continues to
meet through the summer at
Holiday Inn at noon. Karl
Zeigler is the new president.

Leo Harrawood,

-Lakeside Market 1:f:l . NURSERY
.
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ONE SlOP FOR ALL,YOUR.
LANOSCAPIND NEEDS!
I

Colorado
Decorative
Stone

EVERGREENS!
6·7

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE

cU

2fS37.50

2 - 3 FOOT

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE

2fSl1.99

CAPATATA PYRAMID YEW
)

.-'

~~

~~~.;-.\.

~

~ ..

2 - 3 FOOT

-
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~
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~l~
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,
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ARBORVITAE PYRAMIDAL

~
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L
heard something outside. It
A _Fourth of July, "h~t'waS ri whimper and pawing at
break" was turned IntQ. an
the door.
explosion of joy last week tu"n was Brandi, dusty and
esday morping with a tiny
dirty and her paws rubbed
dog's whimper.
red. She was still wearing the
The one-year-old
puppy
leash, although it was all
came home to his owner,
knotted. Obviously, she had
Kimberly Goldi of 632 Reed
had a hard time of it. But she
Court, after a harrowing 44was home and safe, and that's
hour experience that began
all any of us cared about."
along the Maht Street p~ade
Mrs. Lasko said she had
route on the Fourth.
read of the "Lassie Come
Kimberly, a 1976 graduate,
Home" stories, "but we really
had received the mongrel
didn't pay much attention to
puppy as a gift less than a
them. Now that it's happened
year ago.
to us, keeping In mind Brandi
"Brandi loves people, so
is just a little puppy, we are
Kimberly took her (the pup)
amm~ed how an animal can
along to watch the parade.
find his way home."
They arrived early, waiting
near
the
Presbyterian
Church," Mrs. Goldi said.
"Then, just as the parade
began, a siren from one of the
police cars frightened her and
she took off running, dragging
her short leash behind her."
Kimberly and her friends
chased after the shaggyhaired puppy, soon losing her
in the crowd.
The
search
continued
throughout the day. People in
the Seven Mile Road area
reported seeing her earlier,
but the puppy could not be
found. Assistance by city and
township police also failed to
lDlcover the animal's whereabouts.
"We were just sick. Our last
dog had died after 10lh years,
and everyone was so heartbroken I vowed we wouldn't
have any more animals. But
along came Brandl and we all
fell in love again."
Monday passed, and still no
puppy.
.
"We had just about given
up, although we hoped. an ad
we planned to place m the
paper would turn up our
puppy. None of us slept well.
At about 5 a.m. I thought I

,......._.rA.. __

3fS12.79

.

YOUR CHOICE

LIME

c;;'1

50 LB. BAG

Manure
40 LB.

S 79

KENTUCKY
BlUI GRASS
SEED
KENTUCKY -31
TALL
FESCUE
BACK YARD
GRASS SEED
MIXTURE OF DiffERENT
VARIETIES OF FI!ICUES

BIC
2 LB. BAG

S1
S229
S229

49

REG. $4.99 EACH

S895
REG. $8.99 EACH

EUROPEAN MOUNTAIN ASH

2fS12.79

LARGE PINK BUDS

REG. S7.99EACH

II·

6-

FOOT

.

SO-LB.
BAG

2fS37.50
EACH

Russian Olive
Flowering Crab
.

$339

REO. SlUt EACH

NORWAY MAPLE

3 LB. BAG

Organic: Fertilizer
NON-BURNING 5.... 0

e FOOT

e

MAGIC

FLOWERING CHERRY 2fS12.79

CRIMSON'MAPLE

S LB. SAG

I

All
Fertilizer
At Special
Prices!

89

5 - II FOOT

KWANZAN

Potted
Rose
Bushes
2 FOR

Autumn Olive

3 LB. BAG

•

40 LB. BAG

TREESI
3/$11

SEED
RYE GRASS
SEED

BAG

S 69

GRASS
GARDEN HOUSE

Michigan
~ Top Soil Or "
~& Michigan Peat ~o

COW

$1295

Delbert J. Hoffman

MILOROANITE

8-2-0

$369

2fS17.50
$7." IACH

SO-LB.
BAG

2fS12.79
~

.

....

.

DEMOCRAT
For U.S. R.prlltnl.,lvo
2nd Cangr.ulon.1
Olllrlcl

Organic Fertilizer

REG. SUI EACH

REO.

..' .Lakeside Ma·rket~:f:A··
•

~

•

Novi Senior Citizens
The Novi Senior Citiiens
met today at the United
Methodist
Church
for a
covered
dish
luncheon.
Everyone present was able to
ask Mr. Ed Smldak, head of
the Novi DPW questions
regarding the condition of the
roads in Novi. Plans were also
made for a trip to Paw Paw,
Michigan. A reminder there
will not be a business meeting
in July.

\

2fS22.99

..

NoviJaycees
At the
meeting
last
Tuesday,
president
John
Balgna again ran a swift and
efficient meeting. More plans
were made regarding
this
year's Haunted House and
there is a possibility that Sir
Graves
Ghastly
may
be
present through the efforts of
Bob Hartson. There are plans
being made for entertaining
the Senior Citizens in August.

Way Home Finally

REG. $12.50 EACH

3 - 4 FOOT

Novi Lions Club
The regular meetings are
not being held through the
summer months. HoWever,
the Lions will be hosting 18
clubs at their flfst meeting in
September on the 8th at the
Holiday Inn. The Board of
Directors is meeting through·
out the summer and plans are
being made for a joint Lions
and Auxiliary family picnic
on July 25 to be held at
Kensington Park.

Puppy Finds Its

8, '"99

REG. $19.99 EACH

FOOT. '

Novi Rebekah Lodge
The Lodge is closed for the
summer months, and will
resume on September
23.
Plans are in the making for a
roast beef dinner on October 9
and a bazaar. Lookln~ ahead
to the Rebekah Assembly in
Grand Rapids on OCtober 1820, Laree Bell was elected two
year
representative
and
Jennie Champion alternate,
Katheryn
Bachert
was
elected
one year
repre-,
sentative and Irene Stamas
an alternate.

Friends of the Library
This
year's
summer
read,ing program is a huge
success with over 125 children
signing up in one week and so
far have read well over 400
books. Although this is not a
competltfve program, there
are a few who have read 20
books and one boy who has
read more than 40 books.

~

,

I

•

Welf.rund
Aoe-Those people, nel
physically or menIally Impaired,
lhould be able 10 Perform a funcllon
for Ih.
bettermenl
01 Ihelr
communlly
belore
receiving
payment
Experience In L.aw Enlorcemenl
Township & COunty GC'Iernmenl
"aid 10<"by Ihe Candida Ie
"d. Pol. Artv.

,

,
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Colleges Slate

Citizens Stay Away

Schoolcraft College OK's

Regisirations

,

Students
who plan
to
register by mail for the fall
semester
at Schoolcraft
College are reminded that
their materials'must
be
postmarked no later than July
23.
That's
the word from
Registrar
Russell Bogarin
who
recommends
the
convenient mail method be
used by as many as possible.
"It saves standing in lines
to register," he said, "and it
offers good assurance
that

In Uniform
Army Second Lieutenant
Thomas M. Pirog of Novi,
M i.c h i g an,
r ec e n tIY
participated in Sold Shild 76, a
joint·service training exercise
in the eastern part of North
Carolina.
The month-long
training
exercise,
involving Army,
Navy, Marine Corps, Air
Force, and Coast Guard, as
well as Reserve and National
Guard units, was under the
control of the U.S. Atlantic
Command, headquartered
in
Norfolk, Virginia.
The exercise, designed to
improve the command's joint
operations and it's ability to
react
in an emergency,
provided peacetime training
in a realistic
simulated
combat envirorunent.
,
Lieutenant Pitog, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Pirog, 24400
Bashian Drive, Novi, is -a .
forward
observer
with
Battery C,lst Battalion of the
82nd Airborne Division's 319th
Field Artillery at Ft Bragg,
North Carolina.
The lieutenant is a 1971
graduate of Redford St. Mary
High School and he received a
B.S. degree in 1975 from the
U.S. Military Academy.

CATERING

MIT Professor Richard Wurtman explains technique

Experience

Mail-In
registration
processing
for the
fall
semester
at
Oakland
Community College will begin
July 19 and continue through
July
30. Students
who
previously have attended OCC
may take advantage of this
time-saving
ml;lthod
of
registration.
Persons
interested
in
attending OCC for the first
time,are encouraged to make
an. appointment
with
a
couil!lelor as soon as possible.
Regular registration
for the
semester
will
be
held
September 7, 8, and 9 with
classes scheduled to begin at 6
p.m. on september 9.
Persons wishing to obtain
either a schedule of classes or
an appointment
with
a
counselor
should
contact
Orchard Ridge Campus, 27055
Orchard
Lake
Road,
Farmington, 476-9400.

CLOVERDALE

349·7030

'":::::::::::::::::::::==~
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To Ta.ke MIT Course

~-,

Concert

Gets Earlier

tion.

In Northville

Call 425-5060

--.
ACTUAL

IIARING

Experimentation

Sharing a class with 17 professiopals
representing
such
diverse
fields
as
psyc~iatry,
mathematics,
electrical
engilieering' and chemistry,' a 17-year-old
Northville high schOOlsenior recently was the
youngest person ever to enroll in a Special
Summer Program at Massachusetts Institute
of Technology.
_
She is carolyn Calmes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Calmes of 45795Clement Court.
Her summer plaits were "up in the air"
until she noticed an ad for MIT's Special
Summer Programs in a professional journal.
Encouraged to apply to MIT for summer
studies by JOM Edwards, her science (eacher
at Northville High School, she traveled to
the Institute for the two-week course, little
realizing how unusual it was for someone so
,
young to enroD,in the program ..
,,'
The course she, took iSv~'Design
and
.Tawnya TO,?seilcl'flf .24339" Analysis of Scienlific Expe~enfi;~' one of 55
Pine Cr~t Dnve, ~ JunIOr at
short, intensive courses cteSign"ed to foster
51. Mary s College ill Orchard
closer collaboration
between
technical
Lake, has been named to the
education and industry and taken this
dea.n's list for scholastic
summer by some 1,600 students.
achievement. Her average for
When her application was being reviewed,
the second semester was 3.6. Dr. Paul ~erger, one of the professors for the
course, spoke with Ms. Calmes to be certain
she was sufficiently prepared for course
work.
Ms. calmes'
in-depth experience
with
scientific experimentation
dates to last
January when she took a high school science
seminar.
Her particular project, working with 20
mice to determine the relation between
dietary choline and brain choline. was
inspired by an article she read in Science
magazine by Richard J. Wurtman, professor
of endocrinology and metabolism in the MIT

Let us help you get to know your new
community
as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful informa-

Date

PU€lIC

SAFE. yy

, .........
Irl:O.. V{"41Al
PI,onC110N

EXPENDITURES
~

18) CA.PltAl

(Include

The third chamber music
concert
which had been
scheduled
for July 20 at
Schoolcraft College has been
D}.oved a day earlier
to
Monday, July 19.
Director Richard Saunders
said the change in dates was
necessary because a number
of the Schoolcraft performers
are also members
of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
and have a conflict with the
original date.
Saunders said thP. same
time, 8 p.m., and place,
Liberal Arts Theater, are in
effect for the now July 19
concert.
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A general operating budget
percent of the budget. The
time and part·time pay, \ for
of $9,862,847has been adopted
next largest aDocation is $1.4 off-campus
facility rental,
by the Schoolcraft College
million (lO.5-percent)
for
promotion
and
capital
Board of Trustees for the}976physical p~t. Student affairs
'expense.
77 fiscal year.
(nine-percent),
general
Here's
a breakdown
of
No citizens attended the
administration
(7.5-percent),
projected e~penditures:
public hearing on the budget.
and business affairs
(6.5.Instruction,
$5,983,699;
The new budget is $615,000 percent) complete the major
student
affairs,
$913,041;
above the adjusted operating
functional allocations,
with
general
administration,
budget for 1975-76.
llh-percent
set aside for
$746,978; business affairs,
Expenditures for operations
contingency.
$629,301 i physical
plant,
and special maintenance and
Expenditures
r.eflect
$1.409,667; athletics, $32,161i
equipment funds will utilize
increase
for general
and
contingency, $148,000.
all income from the college's
personal insurance costs and
The income breakdown:
1.77 mill property tax. This for
utilities,
Significant
Local tax, $2,914,744; tuition
necessitates a continued levy
savings have been realized by and fees, $2,625,137; state
beyond voted lIJillage for debt
not budgeting for 10 new fullappropriation,
$4,115,748;
service funds, a spokesman
time faculty members which
federal grants, $83,718; other
sai~.
enrollments justify, and by income, $53,500; and prior
Income for the new fiscal
reducing allocations for over·
year balance, $70,000.
year shows a 6.65 percent.
increase. The amount derived
from local property taxes is
down, however, due to losses
attributed to imposition of the
Frida
Thorley-Waara,
husband both are students.
recently
enacted
single
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
She will be a senior in the fall
business tax. Instead of the
Free! Waara of Wixom, is one with a major in foreign
usual eight-percent increase
of the students, at Northern
languages and a minor in
. in state equalized valuation,
Michigan
University
.at
physical education.
the district SEV is $77 million
Marquette cited for attaining
below a year ago.
a perfect 4.0 grade average.
Income from student tuition
An unusual G,ft Shop
-She is one of m students
and fees is projected
at
.....
leaturlng "why dl<ln't
among
the
1,350
on
the
dean's
$2,~25,137, for a 7.4 percent
I think 01 thaI'''
91fts
list for spring who had perfect
increase.
averages.
To
be
named
to
the
The "greatest unknown in
dean's list it is necessary to
the
budget·
picture,"
have a 3.25 average on a 4.0
according to Fred Petersen,
scale .
.manager of business services,
Married to Ron Thorley of
l1ad ~~~
is the state appropriation
Troy last year, she and her
which \ is estimated
at
190 E. Main NorthvLlle
$4,115,748. It should be noted
that the college continues to
operate on a July 1 through
June 30 fiscal year, while the
state has extended it's fiscal
year by three months. or
through September.
Weddings. BanquetS, or
On the expenditure side the
Any Kind of Social Gathering
new budget complies with
Excellent Food, Efficient Service
board gpidelines concel'11ing
expenditures
for personal
and Plenty of Parking
services which reflect 84.9
Now able to serve you either
percent
of
projected
on or off the premises_
expenditures. The remaining
15.1 percent is earmarked for
Located at
services and supplies, other
operating
costs,
capital
'-.
'
outlay, transfers, contingency
(Close to North Territorial Rd.)
and reserves.
'
I
, ·~:-Largest·. e,xPllndittIie··~by I.'
~!function is' the nearly" $6 '
million
for
instruction,
For Free Informatiori and Inspection'
representing more than 60-
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such L'llngs as tractor pulling
contests and old time fiddlers.
For information, contact Ron
Smith at 517-676-9391

IT 'USED, TO

BE"

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Martin E. Sommers,
W.M.
349·3415
"
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y.
EL 7-0450
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The CO,mmittee is charged to study, research and
recommend to the CounCIl ilie needs, priorities and
funding recommendations
of all physical plant and
operational programs that should be pursued at this time.
Obvious concerns that should be studied for possible
implementation and-or expansion are:
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Anyono interested in serving on this committee should
submit a resume to the City Clerk} 43315 Sixth Gate, Nevi,
Michigan, 48050.

°t~~~~
publish
THE

,"

Cit

• Persons who ordf'red bound reproductions of _The
Record's 12-month series: "The Way it Used to Be" may
call for them at The Record's Printing Offices, 560 S. Main
Street, daily Monday through Friday, 8: 30 a,m. ·5 p.m.
Those who paid for mail orders should receive copies
within a week.

1. City-wide trash collection
2, Municipal Facilities
a. City Hall
b. Police Station
c. CommuJ;1ity Building
3 Parks and Recreation Programs
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The City Council has created a City Needs and Priority
Assessment Committee. Said committee will consist of
twelve (12) residents of the City
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Department of Nutrition and Food Sciel,lce.
She also examined 'behavioral and physiological aspects of choline, a vitamin found.
for example, in egg yolks. Her practical lao,
experience put her on sound footing with her
classmates.
_
While Ms. Calmes was at MIT, the mice
were cared for by her mother.
.
Ms. Calmes plans to continue her research
this fall with independent study and ~1Jeves
her summer studies at MIT "will definitely
help my school work." Career plans include
college - possibly MIT - medical school,
and I1ecoming a physician.
"Design and Analysis of Scientific Experiments" is taught by Ha~oId A. Freeman, MIT
professor of statistics, emeritus, and ~enior
lecturer in the MIT Department
of Economics, apd Paul Berger, associate professor
manag~mC9t science at Boston University.
~cor~
Professor
Freeman,
~e
course has been taken in the form of a
• summer course, conference, or seminar by
about 1,000 people, representing "a remarkable array of professional interests," in the 30
summers it has been offered at MlT.
"There. are both good and lousy ways of
conducting experiments in virtually evet'Y
field 'where experimentation
is done,"
Professor Freeman said in describing the
course. He and Professor Berger try to
describe the good ways - those rooted in
mathematical statistics and pro bability.
"Luckily, advances in eXperimentation
have little to do with separate fIelds. and the
methods of experimentation
developed by
mathematical
statisticians
seem to apply
equally well to all fields," Professor Freeman
said. "Good experimentation in sociology is
good experImentation in metallurgy."

Novi residents
John and
Mary Richter will be entering
several
displays
in the
seventh annual Tractor and
Engine Show held by the
Central Michigan
Antique
Tractor and Engine Club.
The
Richters
will be
displaying
a
washing
machine, pump, a one wheel
tractor,
show boards with
tools, and engines.
The event will be held July
17-18at the fairgrounds on M36 east of Mason. It starts at 9
a.m. and will also feature

olneen

ACTUIlL

-

Richters Enier. Engine Show
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students will be able to enroll
in the classes they want at the
times they prefer."
The registrar
noted that
-mail registration is open to
most students
on a selfadvisinl'( . basis.
Certain
students, however, must consult a cOlUlSelor before they
may registeer. These include
fall semester graduates, new
students, former students who
have not taken classes within
two years, _and veterans
receiving V.A. benefits.
Regular registration will be
held August 24-25 on campus.
An earlier date, August 18,
has been set for students
registering for classes at the
Garden City Harrison Genter.
Persons wishing general
information about the college
or it's programs should call
the Admissions Office at 591·
6400, ext. 228. Questions or
problems
in regard
to
registration will be taken by
the Registrar's Office at ext.
225.

No additional copies will be sold until all orders are
filled.
If extra copies are available they will be offered for
sale at t5 each beginning August 2, 1976.
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Disposal Plant Isn 't Pl~nned Says Novi

Sewer 'Controversy' Is Blamed on Rumors
"

w

Charges by the City of
Northville
that
Novi is
··.uncomfortably near or at it's
~maximum
allotted
sewer
I capacity and is planning to
build a new sewage treatment
"plant have been labeled false
by Novi.
At a Northville City Council
meeting
July 1, council
. 'members discussed ways to
·'stop Noyi's construction of a
treatment plant.
Mayor A.M. Allen, having
attended a meeting in Wayne
'('.ounty of concerned
area
lcommunities,
told council
members that the Novi city
-;manager had said at the
~meeting that Novi is in immediate
need
of additional
capacity.
Furthermore,
he
noted that Novi is actively
seeking a site for a new plant.
NoVi City Manager Edward
'F. Kriewalllater denied these
[statements
,

Allen told this newspaper
last week that he had received

a
call
from
Roger
Christensen,
who owns a
parcel of land on Nine Mile
Road near Novi's sewage
holding tank. AccordIng to
Allen, Christensen said that
the City of Novi approached
him (Christensen)
about
selling his property for use as
a sewage treatment plant site.

holding tank, and because he
knew Novi needed sewer
capacity,
he' (Christensen)
"put two and two together."
Christensen said that at no
time was a sewage treatment
plant actually discussed with
Bell
or
any
other
representative of the City of
Novi.

When contacted
by this
newspaper, Christensen said
that he had talked to Duane
Bell, Novi fire chief, about the
Nine Mile Road property. Bell
told Christensen the City of
Novi wanted the land to build
. a new fire station ..

The present controversy
began when the Michigan
Water Resources Commission
(WRC) decided
to allow
Wa sh t ena w'
Coun ty
communities to treat sewage
locally rather than force thePl
to join in a regional inceptor
plan, popularly known as'
"super sewer."

The
Nine
Mile
Road
location was one of several
, recommended by Bell and a
citizen committee for two
proposed new fire stations.
Christensen said, "I read
between the lines and called
Mayor Allen." Christensen
explained that because his
land is near the sewage

~Wixom Newsbeat
1

Novi, which is rapidly
developing, had been counting
on the super sewer to handle
it's future sewage disposal
needs.
At a subsequent meeting of
Wayne and Oakland County
communities,
Allen said
Kriewall
told the Wayne \
County Road Commission

physically in use

(the operating
agency for
Wayne
County
sewage
facilities) that Novi was using
it's maximum four cubic feet
per second (cfs) of 'sewer
capacity, 24 hours l! day, now.
Betty Lennox, Northville
Township supervisor,
also
was present at that meeting.
She said she had not taken
notes
on
the
informal
discussion,
during
which
Kriewall's
remarks
were.
made, and she could not
verify Allen's
account
of
Kriewall's
statement.
But,
said Mrs. Lennox, "I got the
definite impression that they
(Novil were desperate
for
capacity"

Records of the Oakland
CoUJlty Department of Public
Works
(DPW)
support
Kriewall's
contention.
The
DPW meters Novi's 42-inch
sewer
pipeline
through
Northville, and Jim Porter, a
DPW engineer, reports ·that
Novi currently
releases
a
peak load flow of 2.5 cfs,
which is well belo}\' their
maximum 4.0 cfs capacity.
DPW records also show an
average flow of 2.1 cfs during
a recent three-week period.

Despite Oakland County's
report of Novi's use of the
line, Wayne County Road
Commission,
which
has
In response to Allen's report
jurisdiction
over
the
of the meeting, Kriewall said in t er ce pt or
t h r 0 u gh
he had been misunderstood.
Northville,
told
this
Kriewall. said that while the newspaper last week that it
City of Novi has sold all it's' would install its own metering
sewer capacity "on paper" it device
immediately
to
would be.several years before
determihe for itself Novi's use
all that capacity
will be. of the line.

Meanwhile, also, the City of
Novi is having tests made of
the pollution content of the
Rouge River water U}at origi·
nates in Novi. Officials of
Northville and citizens living
along the stream in Northville
contend the River is already
polluted by effluent from
Novi, and they fear that
construction
of a Novi
disposal
plant,
real
or
imaginery,
would further
pollute the stream.
Porter
said that Novi's
holding tank is not used on a
daily basis, because it is not
needed.
(Earlier,
Kriewall
told this newspaper the tank
has never been used>. Porter
said that even after the
Twelve Oaks Mall is opened,
"they (Novil defInitely will
not be pushing the four cfs."
Porter
said
that
Northville's complaints that
Novi is sending too much
sewage through the 42-inch

line and clogging up the
Rouge River sewer at Seven
Mile Road, result from a few
severe storms when runoff
accidently found it's way into
the sanitary sewer.
Harold Penn, engineer for
the City of Northville, verified
Porter's statements. "As far
as I know," said Penn, "Novi
has never
exceeded
it's
capacity."
He said that problems with
infiltration of storm water
into the sanitary
sewer
system were being reduced by
use of better pipe joints, and
other means.
Officials of both Wayne and
Oakland County stated that
Novi could not build a new
sewage
treatment
plant
without
first
filing
an
environmental
impact
statement with the Michigan
Department
of
Natural
Resources.
Northville,
Northville
T(l.wnship, or any other
community downstream from

Novi would have the right to
challenge that environmental
impact statement, if they felt
a sewage plant would cause
too much pollution of the
stream
within
their
boundaries.
Meanwhile,
the Wayne
Qlunty Road Commission is
working to revive the super
sewer
plan.
They
are
chall engi ng
W ashtena w
County's
environmental
impact statement on sewage
treatment plants in Ann Arbor
and Ypsilanti,
which will
diScharge treated sewage into
tfie Huron River.
"We are in the process of
what lawyers call 'exhausting
our administrative remedies,'
said Googe Bingham of the
Wayne
County
Road
Commission.
After
those
steps, Bingham says the Road
Commission is prepared to go
to court to block Washtenaw
County sewage
treatment
plans and force construction
of the super sewer.

_

Here ~sSome Leftovers
From Our Big -'Fourth'
By NANCY-DINGELDEY
Left-overs from the fourth
: of July ...

~.

speeches from two former
mayors,
with the ribbon
"snipped"
by the current
mayor, Val Van~ieson.

•

and
fire
departments ... because
the day
would have been nothing
without them!

~ Posterior pains suffered by
;: local "Paul Reveres" as they
And I for one think our
.: galloped through the city
State Representative
Dick
mounted police units are
:: during the twilight hours on
Fessler
was on hand to
really terrific!
~ saturday
night procla,iming
present two state flags to the
:: the
big
Bicentennial
city in honor of the occasion.
~ celebration
planned
for
One1s to be flown at the park,
other good things th~t hadve
~ Sunday.
the other at city hall.
happened recently ... San .y
" A I al "P ul"
t
d t
and Fred Evans coached their
th oc
a.
n~ ~e" ~
".In case you haven't noticed,
girls softball team to first
ddl
,1
so~:~~;'::'
e r::~
ta:~~
n~~ flag poles qpw (.\lIa.s~~'t!MRt~a~'pj~~,~p
of ;,
ti 't Ii
t'afe~t"t:h~f;)~i!;e
thllTi'Oll.t"Tawn of qjty ~<the;[.,stHlg~.,.Orvlslon 1~l'tpe
aclctyvly. 'dn mtOS ed
t t ~ Hin. ThO'se 'poles
are' a Lakes Athletic League.
t
~
,reSI en s urn
ou 0
B'
te 'al gift to-th
-t
l
:welcome the riders decked
lcen nJlI
e ~ Y
The shags 'division is for
'out iil the "costume of the
from ~e members of the city
girls 14 to 18. Included on the
. daY"·
I
council.
Wixom team were Linda
: Another "Paul"
lookin~
Brown, Terri Robinson, Dorie
i somewhat
like
a cross
All in all, the day was a and Laurie Evans and Linda
: between Ben Franklin, what
huge success from beginning
Lentz.
: with his bushy beard, was
to end toppad off with what
Success
carne
to the
challenged as I!e attempted to
had
to
be
the
most
younger kids, too, as Ar, enter an apartment complex.
spectacular flreworks display
lene and
Stuart
Colyer
· You could almost imagine
in the territory.
coached their nine and ten·
'''Paul
Revere not wanted
And then there were the
year-old
"braids"
to the
: here" as he was told to leave
hanger-oner's who decided to
championship.
· by one man "or he'd call the
end the day in grand fashion
Almost a totally Wixom
: cops." To save time, we might
by attending the finale dance
team,
it included
Sandi
: add, this "Paui" was riding
at the Finn Camp. The music
Lori
: bare-;back. So as he reached _ was absolutely great with the Craigie, Lynette'Dulek,
: for hiS wallet to indeed prove
dance hall decorated as a Larsen, Dawn Hulme, Lisa
Doria and Amy Colyer. Othl:r
, he was a member of the local
-river boat...just great!
hustlers on the fast-moving
constabulary, he-slipped from
'
team included Nola Hou~,
: the horse's back.
A super-{iuper day ...without
Lisa Higgins, Cathy Ballmer
, Asked b) an on-looker if he
a doubt...and with enormous
and Melissa Schenck.
'hadinjuredhimselfinthefall,
thanks to the D.P.W., police
"Paul" answered graciously,
"No, no ... 1 always get off this
way."
Satisfied that "Paul" was
up to no evil deed, he was
finally allowed to fmish that
portion of his now famous ride
to the cheers and smiles of
those lining the street along
the way.

~
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Burger Chef has one more way for you to
take the bite out of the high cost of eatmg.
It's our big burger "81g Deal!"
How it works!
When you're hungry, just come mto any
partlclpatmg Burger Chef Order eIther of
our biggest all-beef burger sandWIches BIg Shef or Super Shef
WIth every BIg Shef or Super Shef you
purchase, we give you a "Big Deal"
Certlhcate You save them and turn them
in for dIscounts on your future purchases

Sunday bloomed bright and
glorious with a celebration
that
seemed
to plelilse
everyone. Speeches and a
special tribute to the city from
the governor added to the
occasion that was said to
remmd our older citizens of
the "fourths" years back.
The
ribbon
cutting
ceremonies and dedication of
the parkland were marked by

at Burger Chef Family Restaurants.
Save More, Get More!
Cash m three "BIg Deall" certIficates and
get one dollar offl FIve certifIcates get you
two dollars off) Save 10 "BIg Deal'''
.certIficates. and turn them m for five
dollars off I
Burger Chef's bIg all-beef
burger "Big Deall" For a
hmlted tIme only, detaIls at
partIclpatmg Burger Chef~
One more reason why we say

You get more to like at Burger Chef .
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Each of these advertised items is required
to b~ readily available for sale at or below
the advertised price in each A&P store,
except as specifically noted in this ad.

Prices Effective Wednelday,

a._a~

a._#&MW'iiiJ

~----------------_

SAVE$1.00~~-:.1
.~

CANNED HAM

•

SAVES1.00

SAVE 20C~~:~s

--

Yellow

'~!lll
•

ONIONS

j!

lIml~~:
p~~mIlY
Valid Hru Tuesday, July 20, 1976.

_~
IfI:
,
~d~~S~AV~E"!"'!'20-te

:~

PEANUTS

WHEAT BREAD

II

,Ill

m,~

Tuesday, Jul, 20 1976.

'caI.-==J

SAVE 10~

~~

I

~Iar

1

j

Panty.tlose .;,.....~-"--'l...... -

I

NO NONSENSE

II

limit Th::'per
Falllll,
Valid Thru Tuesday, J"ly 2~ 1975.

Il[1
I

I

II •

I

limit One Per Family
Valid Thru Tues~ay. July 20. 1976.

SAVE70~

~,~

~~

SAVE40~

~

~t

, POLISHDILLS"' .
at. Jar

'!
II

I

..' I'
1
1I

6

I

lIm't On. Per family
Valid Thru Tu,s~ay. JUly 20,1976.

a.~

SAVE10~

~

=
'
I
I
eDJ)_~~ CD»_~~
r~SAVE 20C~~~, !
SAVE 30C~~~~

I·~

0°

S"Xn~be'

~

III

,,~'::.~~,
Valid Thru Tuesday

1,1j

I ~.~:
:r
!

July 20 11176.

SAVE10te

J

254 Off

Label

5-1b. 4-oz. Box

I

a:;a~

.

,---------

SAVE20~

':

'"'

j!

j

II

III! I\'

-

'jl
II
11

:,

~~B

JI

24-Ct. ?kg.
limit Four Per FamIly
V.(,d ThruTu.sday
July 20 1976.

]

I

'~

!

1

Q1l))_-'"

II

F~~~~

I

limit On. Per Famll,
VaHd Thru Tuesdsy Ju1y10, 1976

~~

SAVE40te

~Ljt_

"'~7;l

Q1l))_

SAVE 4OC~:~8

ii ~~

I ~

..
!'

FItM1c Softener

STA PUF
~I,

BlL

I

limit Onl Par Fallllly
Valid Thru Tutsday July 20. 1918.

",! )<,
,~

'

~;;i;==f

.,,
},

},~.

liIIiIilIiilllilllllli

SAVE30te

~A!~J!~ ~~:-~.";,

I'

WAFFLES-l().oz. Pkg.

I

III'

I

It

il

II!

-

'/!

lIm1n~~p.~:~mIlY
Va lid Th ru T u<sday JUly 20, 1976.

.lI
I'

I

~~

SAVE40J!

~~

caI_"

limit Two Per F,mlly
Valid nru Tuesday July 20. 1916-

\

SAVE 20,.

SAVE 30C:-

~
~

limn One Per family
VIII~ TMu TUIS~IY July 20. 1916.

SPANISHPEANUTS
can

UmII OM,
TIlltdfIy, ~

~~-~~~I

•

•

a

,VM11n
'

20,

SUREROLLON

'I'

me

"
iiiili.iiiii••••••••••

I'

~

•

Umll T On. Per Family
Valid ft.ru uesday July 20 1976.

...

)

SAVE10~

~.~

'I

I

\

.j

RO~;;,~:~ER
Valid Thru Tuesday

July 20. 1976.

SAVE 30~

caI:.-_~~

I

, ,

=.

SAVE 30c
SALUTO!~ PIZZA

I

=-

2Y.r-Ib,

1

'ii2J

cat_=' 'sm:J

",. '.Ol\

&.

limit One Ptr family
Valid Th,u Tuesday, JUly 20. 1976.

J.

SAVE 30C

1

Deodorant Reg, Or Unscented

Fromn

eDI~.-·,~

II

10C

1.5-0z.

,~

I,

1!

Valid Thru Tuesday. July 20 1976.

I'

[I
~

I

~~

0

CASHM~::',:'~~QUET

._.liiiii•••••

=-

K~~~~~~

I'

Uquld

MYLANTA

F

~RANGE'JUiCE
e PIck

~

,I

=- "
caI_
.
SAJsK.~OC~~:-I '. S'!.'L~,~~C=.

r',

on P1r;a.

C
SAVE
20
H_;::"~,;;"":

SAVE 4OC~~- I 'l'SAVE

~

~

,_~

_ Onp~

.
limit Two Pel Family
Valid Thru Tue'-~ay, July 20, 1976.

'I.

~
".

........
~

Um~ e Per family ,
Valid Thru Tunday, July 20. 1916.

I

INS~£!..~LLER

'

FruIts A~ Vegeta!Jles
4~ To 4*-oz.Jara

t=;=:S ca»:=~~~
flfII.

SAVE 10~

CDI_~~,

II

Two Ptr FWIY •
VelidThru Tuesday July 20 197&

t

iot

~~
SAVE 10~
l:::==e~
CDI_~~

tml

!

SAVE
10C~~ II
e,_.,
Um!t 0..
Vdd 1bru Tuesclo)', July 20,1976

-m

Bri*~~~~

SAVE15~

..CORNE?~E~~ HASH

1

~

J4t. ~~
~~m.mIDllDmmr=·' '~ CDI_~

.

I

!

••••

INS~~ '2~ER

IJmI

.

,I,

~~~

<

,

..d.._~l:I;;;;;;=- __

rn

On Pwehaoe
012 Can.

lImll Two Per Farnll,
Valid Th" Tuesday JUly 20, t976.

Shell Aerosol Flying

=-

1

Y"'1,.8aYe

11

SAVE 20C

'i

16-02. Cans'

Shell Aeroeol HouaeJGlrden

Limit One Per Family
Valid Th'u Tuesdly, July 20, 1976.

II!

Pkg,

SAVE20~

~.

ORAN(fE':JUICE'

i

~54,1

~~Ci.
~_==
'., •• ~

I

II

I===~

12~

SAVE 30C-i:~:-'

I
I,

~~~:

j

i,1

•
UmIl One
9alJdThl\lTLJeSd&y.Jufy20 1976

CDI~-'

'

SAVE 60~

I

FRIED CAKES,

~~

'Ill

6

il1 ~~ • j \

Valid Th,u Tuesdsy. July 20. 1976.

SAVE 10~

J~~

I

.

I

t.;.'DI_~~ ~~

'a..
I

1·
•

SAVE 40C~~:~jl r -·f~SAVE 4OC,~~: II
Shell Aerosol Outdoor

'(
f

~.a1JI

I '.\ "~"""",,.,'
B:a;:::=:f

SAVE 40_

, '--

lImit One Per family
Valid Thru Tuesday. JUly 20 t976.

j

I 11

Awrey Assorted

1 . - f

8 Pack

I

I ij

SAVE 10C=:

""

~.

~~
,..J

lit

ll~l~p~F~mIlY
• V.I,d Th,u Tuesd.y July 20 1976.

SAVE30te

~

G1JJ)~~~

,~

::J===~

& Johnson

CDI_"

-~

JOHNSON'S DAYTIME

.

Johnson

~~

~~

01

l

I ','!:fl BABY POWDER

:Gj

I

j

•

III

I

'!f

,

1

SAVE 20C~:-

.

\

. ~

o,"~~

July 20, 1976.

SAVE SOte

jl

I

Disposable Diape,..

~~

~;;==;{

I'(~'
'I

11

~SAVE400
';r-;--~-J/

Valid Thru Tu.sd.y

6

,I

I

SAVE10J!

I
I

"\f

urnll Ont Per Family
Valid Tlllu Tuesday July 20.1916.

!
~

L1G~~~~~S

1

,

.~

C
SAVE
50
G.U50,'00Wolt

'1

1

,L_~

FAB DETERGENT

••

II

I.

~~~~s

DOVE LIQUID

~~

I! '.

,~_'"

ill]

,--~

j

Sag

LJI .S~~l~~

,~SA 1~~::~ ..

I"~ ,_._"

POTATO CHIPS
Umlt On. Per Family
VahdThruTu.silay,Julr20
197a

/

I'

I

9-0~

'jll

CB):=.~~~

"I

II'

'I :{E~I- 'Pipi~bLA

siz'e TIDE

!~~

SAVE 4O :-

I'

f

10C~~

~~

..,..
''mJ,

l()'lb. 11-oz. Box

I~I

II

GiIt_~~

=..;....~l

Yum Yum'

~~

FANUiY

~

CD»_~~~
C
Vahd Hr.

I

~

•

,

11'1

tge

1

Ii,

1'-

t.;.'DI_
~
SAVE 70C~~- ,
SAVE 60C~~ I'

1'1

1

l

II

L-~'
6W~~

SAVE2'Ot

GiIt_

'II

1

1

limit One Per Family
,valldThr~Tu,sday
JUIY.20.1976.

~~~

, !~Yc~~l~~
~~.

II
t

;1

SAVE20te

I

':

I II'SAVE'

H?-Ib. Dag

~----l

-~~

I

Roasted In The Shell

limit One Ptr Family
Valid Thru Tu,s~IY, July 20. 1976.

SAVE3bte

. GiIt~

,SAVE 20C~~-

•

"j

"."::.,~.,,

~

\ •

~!

~_01.''iliJ

II

SAVESOte

I'
!t

IIII

"y~;
.~

•

4-1b.. Sag

lImll Two Per Family
Vall~ TllTu Tuesday, July 20, 1976.

~

fli~)l-=-~'~~

CDl}_;;;;;"""=i:ill
~ .-"

1-1b, Pkg.

lIm,: Onl P.r Family
Valid Thru Tu .. ~ay. July 20. 1S76.

.

ORANGES

SLICEDBACON

2-1b. Pkg.

lu.

limit On. Per family
Valid lhru Tuesday July 20. t916.

'\~

D1NNERFMNKS

I

=

SAVE 20C

SAVE 50C~~- ,

A&P 4-1b. Can

If I

July 20, 1978. We R&-

July 14, llwTUHday,

eerveThe R\iltt To Umlt aulntlUea. Itllma Offered For sale Not AVIIlIlbleTo
.... Other Reali Deelers OrWhoIeNIerL
==o.__
~

J
j

.'
~~~v

I

~"

~~~.~.~~~,o

SAV~"1.00=1
COOKBOOK 81
SHOPPING GUIDE
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Prices Effective wed., July 14,Thru Tues., July 20, 1976.We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. Items Offered For
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HAM

,Super-Right
Western

Grain i
Fed Beef

lb.

~jV···· ·--iioNELeSS·····

38

"

,$
~ ~

.

,'+~"J;.~~
.
. "."W ~
lb.

...-..l.

\' f ....~- ___

-...::=:~

Aiig~~d

, ( f<

Beef Fran ks.................

Liver Sausage

A&P

-

.'

:~\/"",,,,,,,"4'
, '\&1 ~ "

With
Coupon
>

"'\-

,

-',

12-0%.
Pkg.

E.krith

'.Ib

Smorgas Pac

Pkg.

Slicid Turkey

'";--..--:1.t

rt

A

&

1'-"<"

f,,'t~

<

t;~{b""

STOKELY
GREEN BEANS
c
1-lb.
Can

'4-Ct.
2
Pkg.

_

•

'"

8

16-oZ•
Ret.
Btl.

99C

8 T098C

'

Coupon

'"

43/4

-oz

Jars'

Deposit,

40ft
°lffOLab.eEI

Si1z0e_lb.s

Family

.. .

Jar

.;:

15-01.
Ctn.

""

!,int

Sour Cream
Ay&P
.
exas S""
l,.e B·Iscum.............

,Tube
2-0%,

Chocolale Fla~ored

\<2·GaI.

Cln.

:liJ~"3:':h1:1*"

YumYum

=~~~~~~~,
~:.~~:~;

~:.::

~

HorIZon Bread .•.. Yf~~ ?~~

Loaf

-:I:Mllii:I:a:I:ritQiW;.1I.}#

Treesweet
Frozen

ORANGE
JUICE

B;y~Sr A~pirin ....
. c
Int enslve are....

-

-"r-:.

-

-'

1

Prices Effective In Northville A&P Store Only.

- -

¥,

Bt!.

Mountain TOp

)
I

2-113

Minute Maid

15-0l.

Can

Minute MaId

J

-- TUNA

~UO>l1tv"

•

12-oz.
Cans

Large Vine Ripened

Northwest

SLICING
TOMATOES

BING
CHERRIES

~

1 ~\~

lb.
Garden

oj'

6%-oz. Can in Water ..••...........
&Y2-OZ. Can in Oil .•..•.•..•.•.•.•..
9%-~z.Can in Oil ... "•.....••.....•

...

l

<,

~.stQ·C"ICkt
~

Pkg

'29 ¢

6-oz,

12%-01. Can in Oil ..••••..•.•••••.•.
,

~

~op ~~~

4 9ge
Macaroni & Cheese. . . .. g~;.
$139
Apple ie.............
t:>~
59"
Lemonade . . . . . . . . . . . ..
2 89 C
Lemonade. . . . . . . . . . .

LIGHT CHUNK

16-0z.

..t ,I Can

-

:,(~

2-113
Pkg
2·113

l
eat as............
A&P

,

f~

Pkg

,.

.~-'"

'~

;

Lotion

°M~or wlthBMaSlhed Potatoes & Gravy

II¥,,~

$21~:
$109
~~~'$1 09
09
$1
$1 09

':

2-lb
Pkg

Veal Parmesan . . . . . . . ..

'~~ '
'\

& Gravy

On-CorBreaded(wllhMeatSaucel

jf~

151h~z,
Can

68'"
...-------------~'~
BREAST 0' CHICKEN
Vaseline

.. ;;, .--'-~I

('

t
3fJ"tr. .

J'l~'

-

On<:Or with

k
• SaI'IS bury Stea.........

1

•

Croquettes

....'/

/I,{'J&"

'$179

Bowl

"II.

49~•. !~
59, .,'( ,\,

::

t:" ~

Bag
9-oz.

"

•

9-0%.

OnoCorwlthTurkey

Ctn
1",-113

"·I.).~'

•

•

Cln.

"

9-oz,

...........

, 1

Pkg.

lowfat Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

L;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;'1

Or.FI~U~~
• • ••
Green Peas Whole Kernel

. ~.!i:~~~lting
Polaloes
Onion Rings . . . . . . . . . ..

;/!J'b.it
1" ~O;;J~

With

59~\":,,
69Ji·'
- Bursting
R
59~ ' wit" ravor
29~
69Ji
{ '::"

12-CI,

•

~"

J-0I'/~.1'

,Coupon

Red
SaImon ....

Qt,

•

59 C
49 C
49 c
,:

_~:f~ MacaroniMashed&Potatoes
Cheese. . . . ..
..- ,:;-;---~..

'\

....:...-,
..._------------.'

Fudgeslcles

1-lb.
Jar

',ylth

19

Demlngs Medium

"

:.~

Coupon

11-oz.
Box'

All Purpose

C

,~

4%

~~'X

Plus

Cottage Cheese.. . .. . . . .. . .. . . ..
Deliciaus

@ffeemate

"
Haddock. Oce." P,",ch.

C.or~O:M~x,,:,,~.g:'.~I'~.

~~.'~'"BAU~I~3oD

With

~l 1
Michiganllland

a~o

.

Fish Dinners ...
Vegetables ..
Whipped Topping
Kounty Kist.

Strained

II PCEOPLASI

Kosher
Di lis

......

Pkg .

•
Cap'n John'S.

S

Reg., Diet Or Light

Safle Process

COFFEE
MATE

~ 4-oz

Rich's WhIpped

~=~~

Carnation

t,,'>«::'~:;1 -

q..

-o .
14 z
Btls.

III!

~~~~~~,
._

Knockwurst
Red Hots
Club Franks

.~~l\

3 1

c~Jlhpon"}'

ii!rJj~~~

-;;&iiiiiiii:;ii--;;;--=;.1

h

Franks'

ANN PAGE
"'KETCHUP

>

"

,

'""

:.i·,

8187 ,:~~:~:/',~
~~

P"r .;;.;

By PaCker

".'

"'t<-.< /

,,;'1&

' .__
./
1

18

Pkg:

..".....

\

Water A.dded

48~ Frye
88~L
C·'-j~
C Fryer
$199egs lb.
lb .
Breast
•
$239~-~~-------~------------~
HERRUD FAVORITES
$119 Herrud Beefeater
Polish Sausage
S
$149 Meat1-lb.
Smoked Sausage
.
89~

6-01

~

JOHNSON'S
" .-DIAPERC!-~.:,:,'.,:'

':':.x'utor
French Style

Pkg

Sliced Bologna
Langa.,e

"

•

~~

c.~':~

Os<.a, Mayer Thin

With
Coupon

,,'"

~

Dinner Franks

.

~

Ib

H~~~~H~~~f

r

.

.,

Fresh, No Backs, Partial
Rib Attached

Fresh,h No
Att
d Backs
ac e

"

h

"

.. .;.

Pkg.

Canadian Bacon

,<

t '

_

•

4-lb.
Can

1-lb.

(InPOf1iom)

::1=~~~~~~'/~-~~/'~'
I<~'}" "- <rils;o~a~~'DaJi~:>4/\~~;_
• .,.

, "' .. ,

•
•

.

Shced Bologna -

..

1-lb.
Pkg.

lb.

A~Large

'

~~) 't

Ib·BSe

--

880C
Pkg:"
I Ib

~

5~k~

.~. SLICED : CANNED
BACON:
HAM
S 48 :.'S 59
v

00

HAM

A&P Meat or

- • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.

SMOK;;;1

,

Grain
Fed Beef

•

,~

" .

WhOle Or B

lb.

Super-Right
Westem

-\
\ ~

Water Added
By Packer

c

----RIB EYE STEAKS
(

Each of these advertised items is required
to be readily available for sale at or below
the advertised price in each A&P store,
except as specifically noted in this ad.

SMOKED

18

$

}

Shank portion

BONELESS'
CHUCK STEAKS

J

...

'""

59~

,11

¢

,

5-

S113

Fresh
Cabbage.

10

Fresh (165 Size)

¢

lb.
•

•

•

•

Yellow

Onions

3 29~

Tangy
Lemons. .
LI~~s

I

tor

"

.....

C=:'n
•••

3olb,

Bag

_

8·0
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New books added to local
library
shelves this week
include:

,

BedeJia,"
Peggy
Parish;
Literal-minded
Amelia
Bedelia
does
household
chores and gets dinner ready.

IN NORTHVILLE
IN WIXOM
ADULT FICTION

, I:

ADULT FICTION

"A Blast of Trumpets."
John
Creasey;
Patrick
Dawlish
investigates
the
"accidental"
death of a
leading British scientist.
"Winifred,"
Doris Miles
Disney; Rita Collins rents out
a part of the house she shares
with Winifred, but none of the
renters have ever seen her.
ADULT NON·F1CI'ION

"200 Years of the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan and Its
People ... 1776 to 1976," Bill
Finlan.
JUVENILE

NON·FICI'ION

"Look How Many People
~ ,Wear
Glasses,"
Ruth
Brindze; Traces the history of
spectacles
over
seven
huridred years and discusses
how lenses are made, how
eyes work, and how to choose
the right glasses.
JUVENILE

PICTURE

BOOKS
"Claude and Pepper," Dick
Gackenbach;
Pepper,
a
feisty dachshund,
involves
Claude in his attempt to nm
away from home.
"Good

Work,

Amelia

"Yo-Yo," Diane Balson; A
contemporary
woman
struggles with two triangles;
her husband and her lover;
and her need for a career and
to make a home.
"Nightwork," Irwin Shaw;
Contemporary story of a hotel
clerk who finds $100.000which
sends him all over Europe
meeting new and unlikely
companions all the way.
ADULT

NON-FICTION

"Michigan Trees," Charles
H. Otis; A handbook of the
native and most important
introduced species of trees,
with a guide to the identifi- ,
cation of the most popular
woods. illustrated.

.
"

\'• r

"A Guide to Self-Care in
Diabetes," Nebraska Medical
Program;
Concise guide for
the
diabetic
covering
everything
f{'om
meal
planning, urme testing and
insulin to summer camps for
diabetic children.
JUVENILE

FICTION

"SCrambled Eggs Super,"
Dr. Seuss; Rhymes about
Peter T. Hooper who made a
special omelet.

Novi Considers

A Traffic Grant
Novi
City
Council
is
currently weighing the pros
and cons of applying for a
traffic grant that would, if
~o~¢l par. a portion of the
officers and a
clerk for three years.
'!be colDlcil, in holding off
making a decision at the last
council meeting, indicated it
needed information on where
funding of the city's share
would come from and how
many officers on the force will
be needed alter the Twelve
Oaks Mall becomes a reality.
According
to Corporal
Frank Barabas, head of the
traffic blR'eau, if the grant is
received it would allow the
city a traffic vehicle on the
streets every hour of the day,
seven days a week - with
periods
of
overlapping.
Currently traffic cars are on
the streets only 88 hours a
week.
The
eight
additional
employees
would
be in
addition
to the current
staffing
of three
traffic
officers,'the corporal heading
the division, and a clerk.
The traffic
bureau
was
actually
established
four
years ago thanks to a traffic
grant, but those funds will end
in september. The city will
have to pick up the complete
cost of those men - an
additional $24,000.
Funding of the new grant
would be on a 70-30 basis with
the federal
government
paying 70 percent the first
year and the city 30 percent.
Second year it would be 50-50
and the third year 30-70.
In the first year, Barabas
estimated the federal govern·
ment would pay $98,000 and
the city $43.000.
According to Barabas, the
additional men would allow
"stricter
enforcement
of
drunk drivers", more patrols

9iag~'oheven

in the subdivisions
and
greater
coverage on main
roads.
Barabas added that with the
shopping center coming in,
Novi would soon have to
cOmpare itself to Southfield,
though on a smaller basis. He
explained
that Southfield
currently has a 17-man traffic
bureau, although it also has a
larger population.
Council
members
questioned
extensively
whether the manpower could
be better put to use in the
patrol
division
although
Police Chief Lee BeGole said
there are currently no grants
for patrol officers.
"I would like to see more
uniformed
officers on the
streets-,"added
BeGoIe.
"This (proposal) does. These
are not traffic officers. '!bey
are policemen assigned to
traffic.
Com~ented City Manager
Edward
Kriewall,
"This
proposal warrants a special
look. We are talking about
uniformed patrolmen who can
be put on the streets."
A report will come back to
the council Monday. July 19th
from the administration
on
the financial impact of the
proposal.
Barabas
said
the
department
would
stand
about a 50-50 chance of getting
the grant if it is allowed to
apply.
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Polaroid
108
Color
One Free Roll witb PIIc/Jase of B •••

P L ROI
UPER S

TE

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville
349·1189
1
"

Free DelIVery
EII5Y Terms

1

1Men

, Wecl,~.& Sal
9 30 • 6:00 p m.
Thurs. & Fri. III 9
Sundays

1IMi::l.!!!!!li@LCIOSed

LAUREL FURNITURE
~w

Ann"'rbOrTrall

(Between Lutey Rei. & MaiD "5t.1
Plymouth

463 ...700

-"Seemefof
Homeowners
Insurance from
State Farm...the
world\ 1argest~
ItAII ,AtM

A

'IHSUIA'N(!..

Lik a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.
s. r.....Flrt

IIId ClMI:y Comptfty
IIon>O 0IIIc0 BloomIng ..... illinois

108 COLOR FILM
.EXP.

$459

SX·10 COLOR ALM
IOf.XP.

$499

II-PERRY
na.r D,ug StoTes

BEER· WINE
CHAMPAG~

I'

Northville Plaza

42401 W. SEVEN MILE

*
Northville
348-2060

Next to T G & Y
Phone:
I

